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actIon at the M.. lcan Hat uranIum mill taIlings site located on the Navajo
ReservatIon In southern Utah. The sIte covers 235 acres and contaIns 69 acres
of tailIngs and several of the orIgInal ",Ill structures . The UranIum MIll
TaIlings RadIatIon Control Act (UMTRCA) of 197B, Public Law 95 - 604 (PL95-604j,
authorIzed the U. S. Department of Energy to clean up the site to reduce the
potentIal health Impacts assocIated with the resIdual radIoactive .... terlals
r ..... lnlng at the site . The U. S. EnvIronmental ProtectIon Agency promulgated
standards for the r_dlal actIon (40 CfR Part 192) . RemedIal actIon must be
perforMd In accordance with these standards and with the concurrence of the
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radon barrIer of coropacted earth would be constructed over the pile, and
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stability of the pile . The no actIon alternative Is also as se ssed In thIs
docuMnt .
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SUMMARY :

The U.S. Department of Energy (OOE) has prepared an

envlro,..ntal Issessment (EA) (DOE/EA-0332) on the proposed remedial
action It the Inactive urlnlum IIl11lng site In Mexican Hat. Utah.

8ased

on the analyses In the EA. DOE has detel'llined that the proposed .ctlon
does not constitute . . . j or Federal action significantly affKtlng the
qUllity of the hUNn envlrorwnent within the meaning of the National
Envlro,..ntal Policy Act (NEPA) of 1969 (42 U. S. C. 4321 et seq . ).
Therefore. the preparation of .n envlrorwnental Impact statement is not
required.

BACKGROUND :

On Novllllber 8. 1978. the UraniUm Mill T.111ngs Rldlltlon

Control Act (OORCA). Public Llw 95-604 (Pl95-604). was enlcted In .order
to Iddress I Congresslonll finding th.t uranlUil .111 til lings located It

Inactive processing sites NY pose potent1l1 health IInards to tile
general public .

On IIovll!lber 8. 1979 . DOE designated 24 Inactive

processing sites for retned1l1 action under Title I of the lMlRCA •
. Includlng the Inactive 11111 t.l1lngs site at Mexican Hat (44 FR 74892) .

Also under \J4lRCA. the DOE and tile Navajo Nation entered Into a
cooperat ive agreement. effect I ve October 7. 1983. for retnedh 1 act ion at
the Hexlcan Hat designated site.

The lMlRCA charges the U.S. Enviromental Protection Agency (EPA) .. I th
the responsibility for promulgat ing remedial action standards for
Inactive 11111 sites.

The purpose of these standards is to protect t he

Under the agreement. the Navajo Nation

DJst concur .. Ith the remedial action plan to be developed for the site .
The DOE .. ill provide 100 percent of the engineering and construction
costs.

public health and safety and the environment from radiological and
nonradiolog

hnards associated .. ith residual rad i oactive III/Iterials
ical
at the sites. The final standards (40 CFR Part 192) ..ere publ \shed on
January 5. 1983. and became effective on March 7. 1983.

On September 3.

1985. the United States Tenth Circuit Court of Appeals set as ide the EPA
..ater protection standards 40 CFR Part 192 .20(a)(2) -(3). and t he EPA has

PROJECT DESCRIPTION :

The Mexican hat 11111 tailings site Is on the

Navajo Reservation In southeastern Utah, In San Juan County.

The Navajo

cOllltunity of Halchlta and the tOlffl of Hexlcan Hat are 0.5 lII\1e southvest
and tvo 1I11es northeast. respectively. of the site.

The site. as

designated by the DOE. is at 37 degrees 7 lIinutes 54 second North
not yet reissued these standards .

Latitude and 109 degrees 52 lIinutes 3D seconds Wes

Longitude.

Under \J4lRCA. all remedial actions II'AIst be selected and performed .. Ith
the concurrence of the Nuclear Regulatory

cocnnl· ~~~n

(NRC).

The DOE has

proposed to continue to apply the general standards, and NRC has
concurred In this plan noting that Its concurrence Is cond itioned on
further revltll against EPA's final groundllater protection standards .
When EPA Issues revised standards. DOE .. Ill revltll Its deci si on abOut
groundllater protection and ..\11 IIIke every reasonable effort to ensure

The 1111 1 .. as constructed and operated from 1957 to 1963. by Te xas-Zinc
Hinerals Corporation .

Atlas Corporation purchased the lIIill In 1963. and

operated it until it .. as closed in 1965.

Much of the ore processed at

the site came from the White Canyon area of Utah and contained a
considerable amount of copper sulfide and other lIIinerals .

The ground

ore .. as treated by froth flotation. and the flotation concentrates and
tailings ..ere ac i d leached separately to recover bot h copper and uranium

that .. ater resources are adequately protected.
products .

During Its operat i on. the lIIill processed 2.2 lIIillion tons of

ore and produced 5700 tons of uranium concentrate.

In addition to the

ailli n9 operltion, I sulfuric Icid plant .-as operated It the site until
1970.
The Nava.jo Tribal Utility Authority operates a slllll1 electrical
substation and the Halchlta $e.-age system (three lagoons) at the site.
The total designated site covers 235 acres .

This includes the upper and
Access to the site is not restricted, but the Navajo Environmental

lOOftr tailings piles, the concrete pld for the 11111 buildings, and
Protection Administration has discouraged any activity at the s i te since
several Issociated buildings and structures (e.g., scale house, office
1978.
buildings, .nd tanks).

PROPOSED ACTION : The proposed action for the Hexican Hat tailings site
The upper uilings pile covers 24 .cres .-ith .n average thickness of 20
feet; the l(lOjer pile covers 45 acres .-ith an average thickness of 21
feet.

Together, the bID piles contain 2,458,000 cubic yards of

tailings.

Neither of the piles has been stabilized .

Containment dikes

that .-ere constructed have eroded away in several places, and there is
evidence of extensive .-ind and .-ater erosion despite the hard crust that
has fonned a ffOj inches thick on the surface of the tailings.

is to stabilize the tailings piles within the existing tailings site .
All of the tailings and contaminated IIIterials, including the mill
building, other structures, and the upper tailings pile, .-ou ld be
consolidated into a single pile at the l(lOjer pile site and covered with
compacted earthen materials to inhibit radon emanation, .-ater
infiltration, and plant root penetrat i on.

A rock erosion protection

barrier would be placed over the pile to inhibit water and .-ind erosion
and discourage an illll and human intrusion.

Various other erosion

control lI\4!asures .-ould be taken to assure the long-term stability of thE
Dispersion of the tailings by .- i nd and .-ater erosion has contaminated
162 acres of land adjacent to the tailings piles and outside the
desi9nated site boundary.

Another 19 acres .-Ithin the designated site

stabil ized tailings pile. The consol idated tai lings and contaminated
IIIterlals would have IIIIxilllUm sldeslopes of 20 percent (five horizontal
to one vertical), and the top .-ould slope t.-o percent minimum downwa rd

have been contami nated by activities around the lIill buildings and in
the fonner ort storage area .

The total volume of contlJlllnated

to the north.-est.

aateri.ls, including the tailings and underlying soils, Is estlNted to
be 2,654,000 cubic yards .

The stabilized tailings pile .-oul d occupy .n Irta of 68 Icres situated
entirely .-ithin the designated site boundary.

5

The entire disposal Irea

after ~dial action would cover 84 acres.

After remedial action,

o

Radiati on release - The increased radiation exposure above

disturbed areas surrounding the stabilized tailings pile would be

backgrou nd levels to the general population duri". the r_dial

restored to • condition ca.lpatible with the surrounding terrain by

action will be extremely lOOt.

rKontouring to promote surface-water drainage .nd revegetating as

were projected to be 0.01 additional cancer deaths due to radiat ion

required for erosion control.

from the ta i ling s during the remedial .ction period.

Approxilllltely 151 acres of the present

The estillllted excess health effects

site would be released for .ny use consistent with local land use
The no action alternative would result in 0.01 total estimated

controls foll00ting the completion of remedial action .

excess health effects per year.

This number is not di rectly

comparable to the total estimated excess health effects mentioned
NO ACTION :

The no action alternative was also assessed in the Mexican

above for the general public because the health effects estimated
for the proposed action are for the duration of tailings disturbance

Hat EA.

and account for increased radon levels due to tailings disturbance.
In addition, the tottl estimated excess health effects for the no
FINOING:

The DOE has considered the concerns expressed during publ ie

meetings and cooperating agency reviews about the envirorvnental and
health illpacts from the proposed remedial act i on.

In general, concerns

action alternative do not consider factors such as dispersion or
unauthorized removal and use of the ta ilings which could lead to
greater excess health effects than those calculated.

relate to the illpacts based on the design of the stabilized pile,

The DOE will closely monitor the release of radon and particulates

illpacts from radiation released during remedial action, impacts on the

during the remedial action.

surface water, impacts on groundwater, and impacts on air quality.

The release of radon and contaminated

parti culates " ill be reduced by dampeni ng the contami nated materi a 1
with water or chemical dust suppressants and by using trucks l11th
tight-f1tting tailgates and covers when the material is to be moved.

The EA di scusses the enviromoenta 1 illpacts resul t i ng from the proposed

Drainage controls and lIaste-wHer retention ponds will be

remedial action and identifies lI1tigation measures that lIill be

constructed to prevent contamina t ed water from leaving the site.

illplenented to assure that these effects are not significant.

The

Finding of No Significant Jaopact (FONS!) for stabilization in place at
the Mexican Hat site is based on the follOOting findings which are
supported by the infonnation .nd analyses in the EA:

Human exposure to residual rad i oactive material lIill be reduced
further by restricting access, by provid i ng lIorker trai ni ng
programs, and by the use of necessary IIOnitoring and protect ive
equipment by the remedial action workers .

6
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site.
On this ~sis, It

o

WIS

dete",lned that the radiation lapacts fron> the

use

The contUllnited water would be retained fl'" evaporation or
n the cOllpactlon of the tailings .nd contaminated IIIterials,

proposed octlon Ire InslgnlflClnt.

.nd .ny sedillents frOll the ponds would be consolidated with the

Air quality - The estllllted cc.bustlon lIlisslons frOll construction

tailings during thf! finil resh.plng of the tailings pile .

tqulp.ent will not exceed Federel prhury or secondary standards fGr
After ..-dial action, surflce runoff created by excessive

Clrbon .anoxlde, hydrocarbons, nitrogen oxides, sulfur dioxi de, and

precipitation would not cause erosion of the stabil ized tailings

totll suspended particulates (TSP).

pile .nd transport of contaminants Into local surface waters because
Fug i tive dust enisslons (aul."" 24-hour concentretlon) estimated

several erosion cor,trol futures were Incorporated Into the remedial

through the use of I cOllPuter slft/latlon IIIOdel Indicated that

Ictlon design.

Ictlvlties It the site Ind along the transportation route would

horizontal to one vertical (20 percent), and the top of the pile

exceed the secondary TSP standard.

However , the lIIOdeling used Is

conservltlve .nd overpredicts potential Il!pacts.

would be gently sloped (two percent alnlll"lJ1ll) .

The parameters

These shallow slopes

would prOllOte drainage fran the pile with noneroslve flow

that would tend to overpredict IlI!pacts are the ISSll11pt i on of light

velocities.

winds blowi ng persistently frOll a single direction for six

and sldeslopes of the pile Is ueslgned to withstand erosive forces

consecutive hours, the ISSllllptlon of stable lleteorologlcal

of the IIOSt severe precipitation event possible, the Probable

conditions during the Slat six-hour period, the assllllPtlon of

Maximum Precipitation (PMP).

aullllUlll tqulp.ent enlsslons .nd average wind erosion emissions under

surface water quali ty would not be Impacted during remedial action

the lleteorologlcal scenario Iss~d above, and the aSSll11ption of the

and that surface water erosion of the stabilized pile would not

wind blowing perpendicular to the haul roads.

On this basis, it was

dete",ined that the ai r quality l"'Pacts of the proposed action will

o

The sldeslopes of the pile would be 11111 ted to five

The rock erosion protection barrier placed on the top

On this buls, It was detenllined that

occur after r_dia 1 action.
o

Groundwater quality - The proposed remedial action would reduce the

be tenporary and will not be significant .

IIIOUnt of precipitation which percolates or seeps through the pile .

Surface water - !luring rIIltdlal Ictlon , surface runoff IS a re\ult

The stabilized pile would be covered with low-penneability IIIterials

of the cleanup and consolidation of the tailings and contaminated

which would present a barrier to infi ltration .

.. terlll would be . i nl .. l because the r_dlal action design

pile would be sloped so that prec ipitation would run off instead of

Includes the construct ion of drainage .nd erosion controls.

This

Includes w.ste-water retention ponds constructed during site
preparation to prevent the discharge of contaminated water fror. the

8

8

collecting In depressions .

In addition, the

Therefore, stabll iution In place would

reduce the long-tenn lmount of groundwater contamination produced by
the pile.

3

Based on the .bove, it
Also, with this decrease In the generation .nd IIlgratlon of seepage
contul n.tlon fNIII the til 11 ngs pile, the natural discharge of the

WIS

detennlned that lilpacts on groundwater

resources would not be slgnlflc.nt.
o

existing groundw.ter .t the SHPS In GypSUil Creek would eventually

There are no floodplains, wetlands, threatened or endangered
species, or archaeologlc.l resources In the arel that would be

reduce the concentr.tions of contlllinants toward background level s .

.ffected by the raedial .ctlon.

furthennore, the naturally low-flow rate of groundwater prOllOtes
physical .nd chellical attenuation IItchanl Slls which would haste n the
reduction of contlllinant concentrations.

In su.nary, based on the .nalyses In the EA, the DOE has deterilined that
the proposed .ctlon does not constitute I IIIjor Federll .ctlon

When the EPA Issues revisions to the wate- protection standards (40

significantly .ffectlng the qUlllty of the hUNn envlrorme nt within the

CFlI Part 192.2O(a)(2)-(3»

lIt.nlng of the Nltlonll Envlro..-ntal Policy Act (NEPA) of 1969 (423 U.S.C.

that were I"eIIIInded by the U. S. Tenth

Circuit Court of Appeals, the DOE will re-evaluate the groundwate r
Issues It the llexlcan Ha
are IIItt.

site to assure that the revised standard s

Perforllln9 retned1al action to stabilize the lIll i ngs pr i or

to the EPA Issuing new standards will not affect the lItasures that
are ultlllWltely required to IIttt the revised EPA water protection
standards .

4321 et seq.).

Therefore, the preparation of .n EIS Is not required .

SINGlE COPIES OF THE EA ARE AVAIlA3LE FROI:

JIII'A!S R. Anderson, UKTRA

Project Manlger, U.S. Oeplrtllent of Energy, OORA Project Office, 5301
Central Avenue, N.E., Suite 1720, Albuquerque, llew llexlco 87108, (505 )
844-3941.

The DOE hIS characterized the conditions at the llexlcan

Hat site .nd does not anticipate that any substant1al changes to the

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION , CONTACT:

r_dlal action would be necessary.

of NEPA Project Assistance, Office of the Assistant Secretary for

However, after the EPA re-

Carol Borgstrom, Acting Director, Office

Issues the water protection standards, the DOE will detennlne the

Envlrorft!;;t, Safety and Health, ROOII 3E-080, Forrestal Bulldlng,

need for Institutional controls, .qulfer restoration, or other

I/uh lngton, D.C .

controls ~nd will take appropriate action to CDq)ly with the re-

rn~d

20585, (202) 586-46DO.

at I/as hlngton, D. C.

~/f. 1987 .

Issued standards.
There Is no record of past groundwater use In the .rea of the
tailings site .nd there are no current users of groundwater In the
area.
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1.0 SU
1.1

PROJECT

RY

SU~RY

The Mexlcan Hat tal11ngs s1te 1s located w1th1n the Navajo Reserva t10n 1n San Juan County, Utah (f1gure 1.1). Major topograph1c features
1n the area are the deeply entrenched San Juan R1ver to the north and the
prom1nent Raplee R1dge to the northeast .
The Mex1can Hat area has an ar1d c11mate w1th an average annual prec1p1tat10n of approx1mately s1x 1nches . Vegetat10n 1s sparse and cons1sts
pr1raar11y of grasses, shrubs, and forbs adapted to the dry desert env1 ron nt. The dom1nant land uses are for 11vestock graz1ng and res1dent1a1
develoPMent . The closest c
n1t1es are Mex1can Hat and Ha1chlta, Utah,
wlth est1mated 1985 populat10ns of 43 and 500, respectlve1y . The nearest
res1dence occurs 0. 2 11e southwest of the slte.
The Mex1can Hat ta111ngs s1te cons1sts of two ta111ngs p11es,
several of the or1g1nal .,11 bu11d1ngs and structures, and a concrete pad
of a former 11111 bulld1ng . The ta1l1ngs plles cover approx1mately 69
acres and conta1n approx1111cltely 2,458,000 cuMc yards (cy) of ta111ngs.
The total volullt of contam1nated
ter1als 1nclud1ng the h111ngs and
conta.'nated s011s beneath and around the ta111ngs 1s approxlmately
2,654,OO~ cy.
The shallow groundwater at and downgrad1ent of the
ta111ngs sUe 1s conh.tnated w1th several const1tuents to levels above
the dr1nklng water standards . There are no known past or current users
of th1s groundwater. Groundwater was not found 1n the shallow aquHer
upgrad1ent of the ta111ngs s1te and U 15 h1gh1y unl1ke1y that ground water exlsted 1n the area beneath the ta111ngs plles pr10r to uran1u.
11111 1ng.
The prlnc1pa1 potent1al hazard assoc1ated w1th the ta111ngs results
from the product10n of radon, a rad10acthe decay product of the radl.
conta1ned 1n the pl1es. Radon, a rad10acthe gas, can dHfuse through
the p11es and be released 1nto the atmosphere where 1t and 1ts rad10act1ve
decay products (radon daughters) may be 1nhaled by humans. Increased
exposure to radon and 1ts decay products over a long per10d of tl11t wl11
1ncrease the probabl11ty that health effects (1.e . , cancers) may develop
1n persons 11v1ng and worklng near the pl1es . Exposure to ga
rad1.t10n, the 1nhalat10n of a1rborne rad10act1ve p.rt1culates, the 1ngest10n
of cont,,'nited food produced 1n the areas around the tal1 1ngs, and the
1ngest1on of surface and ground waters conta lnated by the ta111ngs also
pose potent", hazards. If the ta111ngs are not properly stab111zed,
eros10n or h-.n retllOva1 of the conta.'nated IIIclter1als could spread the
contall1nat10n over a MUch wlder area and 1ncrease the potent1al for
pub11c health hazards.
The UranlU1a M111 Tal11ngs Rad1at10n Control Act of 1918 (UMTRCA),
Pub11c Law 95-6Q.4, author1zed the U.S. Depart_nt of Energy (DOE) to
perfo~ re.ed1al .ct10n at the Mexlcan Hat t.,1'ngs slte (as well .s at
IIIny other s1tes) to reduce the potent'al pub',c health lmpacts from the
res1dual rad10acthlty retll1n1ng 1n the pl1ts. The U. S. Env1ronlltntal
Protect10n Agency (EPA) promulgated standards (40 CFR Part 192) ln March,
1983, for thls re.edlal .ct10n .
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Th. propos.d r .... dlal actIon for the "ulcan Hat tailIngs Is stabI lizatIon In plac..
Th. upp.r taIlIngs pll. and oth.r contamln.ted
noaterlals would b. consolIdated at the low.r tailIngs pll •. The resultIng
pll. would b. recontour.d to have flv. to on. sldeslopes (20 percent) and
a slIghtly slopIng (two p.rcent ,,'nllllUm) top . The pll. would be cover.d
'11th S. S fe.t of comp.cted earth to InhIbit radon .manatlon .nd w.ter
Inflltr.tlon and to assure complIance '11th the EPA standards . Th. top
and north and east sld.slopes of the pile would be covered '11th on. - to
I.S-foot-thlck lay.rs of rock to protect the pile agaInst .roslon,
p.n.tratlon by anlnoals, and Inadvertent hu... n IntrusIon . Th. western
sIdes lop. would be ar... red '11th rock to dlv.rt surfac. runoff around and
away frM the pll..
The top of the stabilIzed pile would average
approxl"",tely 30 re.t above the surroundIng t.rraln on the north, east,
and west sld.s of the pll., and the pIle would abut a ste.p rldg. to the
south. Th. for ... r ar.as of the upp.r tailIngs pll., the are storage and
.. ,ll faCilitIes, and oth.r conta,,'nat.d ar.as would be backflll.d '11th
unconta .. ln.ted soIl, gr.ded to promote surface dralnag., and r.v.g.tat.d
as requIred.
Th. alt.rnatlve to the remedIal actIon consIsts of takIng no r .... dlal
.ctlon .t the taIlIngs sIt. . Und.r thIs no .ctlon .It.rnatlv., the
taIlIngs would r .... ,n In th.lr pr.sent locatIon and conditIon and would
contInue to b. susc.ptlbl. to .roslon and unauthorlz.d r.moval and us. by
... n. This alt.rnatlv. would not b. conslst.nt '11th the U"TRCA (Pl9S - 604)
and would not r.sult In compllanc. '11th the EPA standards (40 CrR P.rt
192) .
1. 2

I"PACT SUIllARY
This s.ctlon contaIns • qu.ntltatlve listIng of the .nvlron... ntal
Impacts of the propos.d actIon (Tabl. 1.1) and a brief discussIon of the
no actIon alt.rn.tlv • . Th. qu.ntltatlv. Impacts pr.sented h.r. are bas.d
on cons.rvatlv. Impact ass.ss ... nt methods and r.pres.nt • realIstIc upp.r
11 ..1t for the s.v.r I ty of the potentia 1 .nvl ron ... nt.l Impacts of the
propos.d .ctlon .
~

S.lectlon of the no actIon alt.rn.tlv. would not b. conslst.nt '11th
the Intent of Congr.ss In the U"TRCA (Pl9S-604) and 'Iou ,. not result In
cOiopllance '11th the EPA standards (40 CrR P.rt 192). This alt.rnatlv.
wou id result In the contlnu.d dispersIon of the tailIngs ov.r wId. ar.as
by wInd and water .roslon, and the shallow groundwater und.r the taIlIngs
piles would contInue to be conta .. lnat.d . The taIlings would not be
prot.ct.d agaInst unauthorized retlOval by hu... ns wIIlch would cause
radIologIcal conta,,'nat'on of other ar.as and th.reby Increase publIc
health Impacts .

Tabl. 1.1

EnvIronmental Impacts of the proposed actIon

Envlron... ntal
compon.nt

Imp.cts

R.... dl.l actIon work.r health'

0. 007 exc.ss fatal c.nc.rs; 17 InJurl.s

Public h.alth b

0 . 02 excess fatal cancers In fIrst 10
years; O.S excess fatal cancers In 1000
years

"'n.ral resources

ConsumptIon of 73S,OOO cubIc yards of
borrow materIals (earth, gravel, rock)
and 11,000 cubIc yards of connerclal b.nton Ite

Sollsc

421 acres of salls lost

WI t.r r.sourc.s

Gradual reductIon In existIng groundwater
contamInatIon; no Impacts on e.'st'ng
water use

water consumptIon

26,809,000 gallons

AIr quality (non- radIologIcal,
24-hour .... ,l1IUm)

222 ,,'crogralls per cubIc met.r Incr •• s. In
total susp.nd.d partIculates, wIIlch e. ce.ds applIcable secondary standard for
total susp.nd.d partIculates; s... ll Incr.as. In fu.l combustIon pollutants

Wlldllf.

Per"",n.nt loss of 87 acres of habitat

V.g.tatlon

P.rman.nt loss of 87 acres of v.g.tatlon

Thr.at.n.d and .ndang.r.d sp.cl.s

Han •• ntlclpat.d

Sc.nlc r.sourc.s

PII. vlslbl. to p.rsons passIng by and
from ".xlcan Hat and Halchlta ; subordInate to r.glonal vI.,

Cultural and historIc r.sourc.s

Hon. antlclpat.d

Nols.

67 d.clb.ls at n.ar.st r.sld.nc. durIng
day; annoyanc. but no hearIng Impacts

land us.

R.strlct.d us. of 84 acres; no lImitatIon
on d.v.lopment of adJac.nt lands

PopulatIon

Short - t.rll Incr.ase of 22 persons
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Table 1.1
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EnvIronmental IlIpacts of the proposed actIon (Concluded)

Envl ronlllenta 1
component

Impac ts
Average of 18 persons for 1 . 5 years; peak
of 112 persons, which Includes IndIrect
employment of 34 person s

Delr Friend :
Enclosed Is the Deplrtment of Energy's EnvlroMentll Assessment on the
proposed Renedlal Act Ion It the Inlctlve 14"" IC ln Hat Urlnlum Hill Ta i lings
Site, 14"" ICln Hit, Utah (OOE/EA-033Zl. The""" I can Hat site I s located
within the boundar i es of the Navajo "at lon, near the Navajo community of
Halchita, about 1.5 .. lIes southwest of Hexlcan Hit, Utah .
In HOVl!tlber 1987, Con9ress enacted Public law 95 - 604, the Uran ium Mill
Tal II n9s Radl at Ion Control Act of 1978 . The Act author Izes the Department of
Energy to enter Into cooperat Ive agreements with the affected states and
Indian Tribes In order to establ ish assessme nt and remed i al action programs
at Inactive uranium .. 111 tailings sites, Includ in g the H"" l can Hat site.
The Act stipulates that the Department will meet the app lic able cleanup and
di sposal standards promulgated by the Env ironmental Protection Agency. It
further states that the Nuclear Regulatory Commission and the affected state
or tr Ibe are to concur In a 11 major dec I s Ions . The Navajo Nat Ion I s the
tribal entity hav ing concurrence respons i bil ity for the Hexlcan Hat site.
The Nucl ear Regu latory Connlss Ion 11 censes the lOa I ntenance and mon Itor i ng of
the f I na 1 dis posals I te.
The Env i ronmental Assessment was prepared In comp l iance with the National
Env i ronmental Policy Act to assess the env ironmen tal Impacts of the
Department 's proposal to perform remedial act i on at the H"" lc an Hat site and
Its related vicinity propert ies . The Department's proposed acti on, as
Identif i ed In the Env i ronme ntal Assessment, Is to stabilize the residua l
rad i oactive material at the H""lcan Hat s i te.
Also enclosed Is a Fi nding of No Significant Impact, In wh ich t he Department
hiS determ i ned, based on the analyses In the Environmenta l Assessment, thlt
retrledlal act ion at the """ Ican Hat site Is not a major Federal act ion
sign i ficantly affecting the qual i ty of the human environment, and that,
therefore, preparation of an Environmental Impact Statement Is not requ ired.

SocIa 1 servIces

Hone

TransportatIon networks d

Maxl ... m of 74 trIps per hour on U. S.
HIghway 163 (two - lane, lightly travelled);
0.03 traffIc fatalitIes and 21 traffIc
InjurIes

Energy resources

ConsumptIon of 863,000 gallons of fuel
and 213,000 kilowatt - hours of electrIcIty

ConstructIon costs ($)e

$15,600,000

alnjury data are for equlptll!nt use only .
bHealth IlIIPacts are calculated for a constant populatIon (see SectIon 4 . 1.4).
cThls Includes all soIls beneath the tailIngs piles and other contamInated
soIls (250 acres) . This also Includes soIls lost for 19 acrts of haul road
constructIon and 152 acres cleared at TZ borrow site . The 91 - acre Alhambra
Rock borrow site Is not Included sInce It oc curs In rock outcrop areas with
little or no soIl. This number lOIy be reduced by 151 acres If topsoil at the
TZ borrow sIte Is st ock~lled for later restoratIon efforts .
dTransportatlon IlIIPacts do not Inc l ude cO/lllUter traffIc, whIch would occur
before and after remedIal actIon traffIc.
eDoes not Include the costs for property acquIsitIon, engIneerIng desIgn,
constructIon IOInagement (except for f Ield supervisIon), overall project
IOInagement, long- ter .. surveIllance and IOIlntenance, and r .... dlal actIon at
the vIcInity property .

Sincerely yours,

$ . : - £ 8 . j e c t Hanager
Uranium HilI Tailings Project Off ice
Enclosures

(Z)
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2. 1

When the EPA Issues revIsIons to the w.ter protection stan d.rds (40 CFR P.rt 192 . 20(.)(2) - (3» th.t we re remanded by the
U. S . Tenth CIrcuit Court of Appe.ls, the ODE wIll reev.lu.te the
groundw.ter Issues .t the Mexlc.n Hat site to assure that the
revised st.ndards .re met. Perforlll ng relledl.l .ctlon to stabilIze
the tailIngs prIor to the EPA issuIng new stand.rds wIll not
.ffect the measures that .re ultImately requIred to meet the
revised EPA w.ter protectIon stand.rds . The ODE has characterIzed
the conditIons at the "exlcan Hat site and does not oo tlc 'pate
that any substantial changes to the remedIal actIon wou l d be
necessary . However, after the EPA reIssues the water protectIon
st.ndards, the ODE wIll deterlllne the need for InstitutIonal
controls, aquifer restoratIon, or other controls and wIll take
approprIate actIon to comply with the reissued standards .

REMEDIAL ACTION ALTERMATIVES

THE NEED FOR REMEDIAL ACTION
2.1 .1

Background
In response to public concern over the potential public
health hazards related to uranlUli 11111 taIlings and the assocIated
contalllnated materials left abandoned or otherwise uncontrolled at
Inactive processIng sites throughout the United States, Congress
passed the Uranlull MIll TaIlings RadiatIon Control Act (UMIRCA) of
191B, Public Law 95- 604, whIch was enacted Into law on November 8,
1918.
In the U"TRCA, Congress found that uranlull 11111 tailIngs
located at Inactive 11111 sites ... y pose a potential health hazard
to the public and Identified 24 sites that were In need of relledlal
actIon . The "exlcan Hat site Is one of these sites.

The tailIngs .re the resIdue of uranIum ore processIng
oper.tlons and are In the form of fInely ground rock, much like
sand . The prIncIpal potential hazard assocIated with the tailIngs
results frM the productIon of radon, a radIoactive gas, frOll the
radIoactive decay of the radlull contaIned withIn the taIlings .
Radon can IIOve through the tall I ngs Into the a I r .
Inc re.sed
exposure to radon and Its decay products over a long perIod of
tllle wIll Increase the probability that health effects (I.e . ,
cancers) ... y develop In persons livIng .nd workIng near the
taIlings .

TItle I of the U"TRCA authorIzed the U. S. Oepartllent of Energy
(ODE) to enter Into cooperative agreellents with affected states or
IndIan trIbes to clean up those Inactive sites contalllnated with
uranlUli 11111 taIlings and requIred the Secretary of the ODE to
desIgnate sites to be cleaned up. Title I also requIred the U. S.
Envlronlltntal ProtectIon Agency (EPA) to prOllUlgate standards for
these sItes and defined the role of the U. S. Nuclear Regulatory
COIIIIIlsslon (NRC) .

Exposure to g..... radIatIon, the InhalatIon .nd IngestIon of
aIrborne radIoactIve partlcul.tes, the IngestIon of contalllnated
food produced In the areas around the tailIngs, and the IngestIon
of surface and groundwaters contalllnated by the taIlings also pose
lesser potentIal hazards.
If the tailIngs and the associated
contalllnated ... terl.ls are not properly stabilized, natural processes such as wInd .nd water erosIon or rtllOval of the ... terlals
by ... n could spread the contamInatIon and Increase the potential
publIc health hazards.

On October 1, 1983, the ODE and the Navajo NatIon entered
Into a cooperative agreellent under the UMTRCA . The cooperative
agre"",nt set forth the terlls and condItIons for the ODE's and the
Navajo NatIon's cooperative relledlal actIon efforts IncludIng the
ODE's developlltnt of a relied Ia 1 actIon plan (concurred In by the
Navajo NatIon). the ODE's preparatIon of an approprIate envlronllenta 1 docUlltnt, rea 1 estate res pons Ibl 11 tIes, and other concerns .
The EPA published an Envl ronllenta 1 Impact StateMnt (E IS)
(EPA, 1982) on the developcoent and IlIPacts of the standards (40
CFR Part 192) and Issued final standards (4B FR 590-604) that
becalle effective on March 7, 1983. In developIng these standards,
the EPA deterlllned 'that the prl ... ry objectIve for control of
taIlings should be isolatIon and stabIlizatIon to prevent theIr
IIlsuse by ... n and dispersal by natural forces' and that 'a
secondary objective should be to reduce the radon missIons frOll
the piles .'
A thIrd objective should be 'the elllllnatlon of
sIgnifIcant exposure to ganna radiatIon frOll taIlings piles . '
These standards are to be llet for up to 1000 years, to the extent
reasonably achIevable and, In any case, for at least 200 years .
More detal led discussIons of the EPA standards are provIded In
Appendix A, EPA Standards, of the Envlronllental AssessMnt of
Relledlal ActIon at the ShIprock UranlUli "'ll TailIngs Site,
Shiprock, New "exlco (ODE , 1984a) and In the Plan for IlIPlellentlng
EPA Standards for U"TRA Sites (ODE, 19B4b) .

13
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All re"",dlal actIons perforlled under the U"TRCA !lUst be
completed In accordance with the EPA standards and with the concurrence of the NRC . The NRC has not and does not Intend to Issue
regulatIons applicable to the relledl.l .ctlons at the InactIve
uranlUli processIng sites but wI ll Issue a general license for all
sites and will concur In a site - specifIc surveIllance and maIn tenance plan for the dIsposal site .
2 . 1. 2

The rtlledlal actIon process
The relltdlal action process for the "exlcan Hat site began
with s ite characterIzatIon .nd wIll conclude with long - term
surveIllance .nd ",'ntenance . PrelimInary radIologIcal InvestIga tIons and engIneerIng assesslltnts have been completed and published . Currently, related studIes that address the site - specifIc
engIneerIng concepts, surveIllance and ma Intenance requl rellents,
and licensIng are under preparatIon .

- 8-
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2. 1.3

The hlllngs sHe
The lIexlcan Hat tailIngs sHe I s '" San Juan County, Utah,
two road ., les southwest of the town of lIexlcan Hat (FIgures I . I
and 2. 1). The sHe Is on the Navajo ReservatIon, and the Navajo
c_nHy of Halchlta Is approllrutely 0. 5 road .Ile southwest of
tho sHe.
The tailIngs sHe Is sHuated In an area surrounded by ephMeral draInages that course north and northeast toward tho San Juan
River, """ch Is one aIr .11. away . The elevatIon at the sHe Is
4300 fe.t above _an sea level. The cllrute of tho area Is arId
vah an averlg. annual _an preclpHatlon of approxlrutely six
Inches . VegetatIon Is sparse and consIsts of varIous droughtresistant plant species adapted to the dry. desert- 11k. terraIn .
The .111 at the IInl can Hat s He was operat.d frOll 1957 to
1965 by Texas - ZInc 1I1nerals CorporatIon and the Atlas CorporatIon .
The .,11 buildIng and all of tho .. ,ll'ng equIPMent have been
r ... ved; hawver, tho two taIlings piles, the concrete pad for the
buildIng, and several of the associated buildIngs and struc tures (e . g. , scale house, offIce buildIng, and tanks) retlaln at
the sHe (FIgure 2.2) . The two Irregularly shaped taIlings piles
In the northeastern portIon of the site occupy appro xlru tely 69
acres of tho 235 -acre desIgnated site and contaIn approxl ... tely
2,458,000 cubIc yards (cy) of tailIngs . Th. total allOunt of
cont •• 'nlted ... terlals, IncludIng the tailIngs and salls beneath
..d around the taIlings, Is estl .. ted to be 2,654,000 cy . The
shillow groundwater .t and downgradlent of tho tailIngs site Is
cont,,'nated vlth several constituents to levels above the drInkIng water standards . , here are no known past or current users of
this groundwat.r . Groundwater was not found upgradlent of the
tailIngs site and It Is hIghly unlikely that groundwat.r existed
In the area beneath the taIlings pll.s prIor to uranl .... 'll'ng .

.,11

2. 1. 4 The purpose of thl s doc ... nt
Thl s envl ronaenh I assess_nt (EA) Is prepared pursuant to
the NatIonal Envlronaental Policy Act (NEPA), """ch r ~qulres fed eral agencies to assess the lapacts that theIr actIons ruy have on
the envlronaent. This EA exa.lnes the short - ter.. and long-ter.
effects of tho DOE 's proposed r_dlal actIon for the llexlcan Hat
taIlings site . The no actIon alternatlYe Is also fla.'ned .
The ODE wIll use tho Infor.. tlon and analyses presented here
to detu.lne ""'ether the proposed actIon would have a sIgnifIcant
lapact on the envlronaent. If tho lapacts are deter.'ned to be
sIgnifIcant, an Envlronaental IlIIPact Stat_nt (EI~) ,,111 be
prepared . If the lapacts are not judged to be s Ignlflcan ~ , tne DOE
wIll Issue an offIcial rlndlng of No SIgnifIcant IlIpact (F ONSI) and
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FIGURE 2.2
PRESENT COMlITIONS. MEXICAN HAT SITE

"

IlIIpleaoent the proposed actIon . These procedures and docunoents ar e
defIned In regulatIons Issued by the CouncIl on Enylronnoental
Quality (CEQ) In 40 CfR Parts 1500 through 1508 .
The proposed actIon would Inc l ude renoedla l actIon at one
Ylclnlty property assocIated with the tailIngs site .
VIcInity
properties are propertIes outsIde a desIgnated tailIngs site
boundary that noay have been contalllnated by taIlIngs dIsper sed by
water or wInd erosIon or by rellCyal by IMn bef ore the potentIal
hazards of the tailIngs were known . The potentIal enylronnoental
IlIIpacts of renoedlal actIon at the ylclnlty property were preylously
assessed In a progra ..... tlc enylronll!ntal re port (DOE, 1985) and
are therefore not consIdered In t his enylronnoental assess ... nt.
SectIon 2. 0 of thIs docu ... nt de, crlbes the proposed actIon
and the no actIon alternatlYe . SectIon 3 . 0 discusses the present
conditIon of the enylronnoent. SectIon 4. 0 assesses the enylron noental IlIIpacts of the proposed actIon and the no actIon alterna tive. ThIs docunoent does not contaIn all of the detaIls of the
studIes on whIch It Is based . The detaIls are contaIned In the
appendIces at the end of thIs docunoent and In the referenced
supportl ng doc unoen ts .
2.2

THE PROPOSED ACTlON- - STA8IL1lATlDN IN PLACE
The proposed actIon for the "exlcan Hat taIlIngs site Is stabilIza tIon of the tailIngs withIn the existIng tal1lngs site . All of the
tailIngs and contalllnated noaterlals would be consolidated Into a sIngle
pIle and covered with cOlllpacted earthen noaterlals to InhIbit radon enoana tlon, water InfIltra tIon, and plant root penetratIon . A rock erosIon protectIon barrIer would be placed oyer the pIle to InhIbit water and wInd
erosIon, penetratIon by plants and burrowIng anlnoals, and hunoan
IntrusIon .
VarIous other erosIon control noeasures would be taken to
assure the long- terM stability of the stabIlized tailIngs pile .
The conceptual desIgn for the stabIlized tailIngs pile was developed
to cOlllPly with the EPA standards . The reaoedlal actIon would be perfornoed
usIng conYentlonal constructIon practIces and technologIes that would
cOlllPly with applIcable regulatIons (Appendix E, Perlllts, LIcenses, and
Approyals) and that would assure the safe and enylronnoentally sound stabI lizatIon of the taIlings .nd other contulnated noaterlals . The objectives
and detaIls of the desIgn are presented In Appendix A, Conceptual DesIgn,
and In the respectIve Retledl.l ActIon Plan (RAP) (DOE, 1986) . The noajor
desIgn features are sut_arlzed In the followIng sectIons.
2. 2. 1

fInal conditIon
All of the taIlings and other contalllnated ... terlals would be
consolidated and stabilIzed at the present locatIon of the lower
taIlings pIle . The consolIdated taIlIngs and contalilnated noaterl als would have .... IIIU. sldeslopes of 20 percent (flYe horIzontal
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to one Yertlcal), and the top would slope at least two percent to
the northwest. The taIlIngs and contalllnated noaterlals would be
covered with 5 . 5 feet of cOlllllacted earth (radon barrIer), and the
tops lope and sIdes lopes would be covered with a slx - Inch- thlck
layer of coarse sand and gravel (fIlter layer) . The topslope and
north and east sIdes lopes would be covered wIth one- to 1.5- foot thIck layers of rock (rock erosIon protectIon barrier) .
The
roughly
rectangular
stabIlized
taIlIngs
pIl e would
coyer
appro.lnoately 68 acres, noeasurlng appro.lnoately 2300 feet long In
the east - west dIrectIon and 1600 feet wIde In the north - south
dIrectIon (fIgure 2.3) . The pile would abut a steep rIdge to the
south, and the top of the pIle would average 30 feet above the
surroundIng terraIn to the north, east, and west (fIgure 2. 4) .
ThIs conceptual desIgn Is subject to changes durIng the fInal
desIgn .
The west sIdes lope of the stabIlized taIlings pIle would be
arMOred wIth rock to dlyert surface-water runoff Into the exIstIng
arroyo north of the pile . Other arroyos on the north and east
sIdes of the pile would be arllOred with rock to prevent theIr
adYanceaoent toward the pl1e .
The fInal restrIcted area would
coyer appro.lllftely 84 acres, and the porl.ter of the area would
be noarked wIth warnIng sIgns. All of the buIldIngs and structures
assocIated wIth the fonoer .Illlng operatIons e.cept the forMr
.111 offIce buildIng, electrIcal substatIon, and sewage lagoons
would be deconta.lnated or dellCllshed and consolidated with the
tailIngs and other conta.lnated ... terlals. The forMr 11111 offIce
buIldIng, electrIcal substatIon, and sewage lagoons would retllaln
Intact. The sewage lagoons were constructed as part of the for ... r
.111 operatIon and the c~nlty of Halchlta (forMr housIng for
the .111 workers) Is current ly us I ng these lagoons . The areas
dIsturbed by the cleanup of the upper taIlIngs pile and the for .. r
ore storage and .111 facIlItIes would be backfilled, graded to
prOMOte surface dral nage, and reYegetated as requl red where rock
does not outcrop . The areas disturbed by the cleanup of the wInd blown and waterborne taIlIngs would .lso be restored and revege tated as requl red where rock does not outcrop . Appro.l ... te ly 151
acres of the 235 -lcre desIgnated tailIngs sIte would be released
for any use consIstent with exIstIng land use controls .
!!flor constructIon activItIes
ConstructIon of the stabilIzed taIlings pile would requIre
the use of borrow noaterlals (earthen and rock) . The Tl borrow
site Is appro.l ... tely four rOld lilies northeast of the tailIngs
sIte (fIgure 2.5) lnd Is the proposed source of earthen ... terlals
for the radon barrIer . The AlhaMbra Rock borrow sIte Is appro.l ... tely four road lilies northwest of the taIlings sIte (fIgure 2 . 5)
and Is the proposed source of the rock for erosIon protectIon and
grayel - slzed rock for the fIlter layer and haul road constructIon .
The coarse sand for the fIlter layer would be obtaIned as a by produc t of the rock and gravel excavated frOOl the AlhaMbra Rock
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borrow site. The borrow sites Included In thIs EA were sel ected
as potentIal sources of the necessary borrow materials for Impacts
ana 1yses purposes .
Although the borrow sites to be used for the remedIal actIon
wIll be selected durIng the fInal desIgn, the Impa c ts IdentifIed
f or the borrow sites Included In thIs EA are conservative and
represent a realistIc upper limit on the severity of the Impacts
that may occur . Two possIble alternate borrow sites that may be
developed durIng fInal desIgn have been Identified; alternate
borrow site A Is a potential source of radon barrier materIal, and
borrow site 8 Is a potential source of rock (FIgure 2 . 5) .
In
terms of road miles, these two sites are as close or closer to the
MexIcan Hat site than the TZ and Alhambra Rock borrow sites .
StabilIzatIon In place would begIn with Phase 1 constructIon,
whIch Involves a limited amount of constructIon durIng the su_r
of 1981.
This activity Includes the fencIng of the site to
Inhibit human access, the constructIon of retentIon basIns to
prevent .urface water runoff frOll leavIng the site, demolitIon of
several mIll buildIngs, the constructIon of vehIcle decontamInatIon
pads, and the disposal of a small amount of asbestos withIn the
mIll buildIng Into the lower tailIngs pIle. As descrIbed In the
ActIon DescrIptIon Memorandum for the MexIcan Hat site (DOE, 1981),
the purpose of Phase I constructIon activities Is to prepare the
site for subsequent r_dlal actIon . These activitIes wI ll be
restrIcted to the western portIon of the mill sl e and wI ll not
effect the Impacts of r_dlal actIon as descrIbed In this EA or
the ultImate decisIon regardIng r_dlal actIon at the MexIcan Hat
site. Other major constructIon activitIes Include :
o

Other site preparatIon such as haul road con st ructIon.

o

ConsolidatIon of all the tailIngs and contamInated materIals IncludIng wIndblown, waterborne, and demolitIon
debris .

o

ConstructIon of the radon barrIer, fl lter layer, rock erosIon protectIon barrier, and other rock erosIon protec tIon features .

o

Site restoratIon IncludIng
sites as requIred .

reclamatIon

of

the

borrow

It Is estImated that stabIlizatIon In place would be cOlllPleted In
18 months .

ConstructIon estImates
PrelimInary estllUtes of equlpllOnt and personnel requlrellents, energy and wlter consumptIon, V01UMS of lUterlals, and
constructIon costs for the proposed actIon are provIded In
Appendix A, Conceptual DesIgn .
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2.3

NO ACTION ALTERNATIVE
The no actIon alternatIve consists of takIng no steps toward relledlal
actIon at the taIlings site or the vIcInity property . The tailIngs piles
would retuln In theIr present conditIon and would contInue to be subject
to dispersal by wInd and water erosIon and unauthorIzed removal by man .
The selectIon of this alternative would not be consistent with the Intent
of Congress In the UIITRCA (PL95 - ti04) and would not result In compliance
with the EPA standards (40 CFR Part 192).

2. 4

ALTERNATIVES ELIMINATED FROM OETAIlEO STUDY
ReturnIng the tailIngs to the orIgInal mInes
It was determIned that It would not be feasIble to return the tail Ings to the mInes frOll whIch the uranIum ores were orIgInally obtaIned .
The ore processed at the MexIcan Hat site came from scattered mInes In
the WhIte Canyon area of Utah approxImately 50 road miles frOll the tail Ings site (F80U, 1981). These .'nes hive been abandoned for many years
and sOftlO may have collapsed. ReturnIng the tailIngs to these mInes Is
InfeasIble and unreasonable because many of the mInes are InaccessIble
and the envlronllental conditIons at the mInes are not conducIve to tail Ings disposal. Furthermore, dIsposal of the taIlings at the mInes would
restrIct, and very likely prevent, future recovery of the ore re",'n'ng
In the IIInes.
Therefore, this alternative disposal method was not
cons Idered further .

ReprocessIng the tailIngs
The
resIdual
SllIPlIng
of these
was then
leachIng

feasIbilIty of reprocessIng the MexIcan Hat tailIngs to recover
uranlu.. , vanadIum, and molybdenum was evaluated . A drIllIng and
program was conducted to deter,,'ne the total recoverable amounts
metals In the taIlings and underlyIng soIls . Laboratory testIng
performed to deter.. lne the best reprocessIng method: agitatIon
(conventIonal mIllIng), vat leachIng, or heap leachIng .

The econOlllcs of the best reprocessIng method were evaluated (MSRO,
1982) . The evaluatIon concluded that recovery of uranIum, vanadluII, and
1I01ybdenUII frOOll the tailIngs by heap leaching was technIcally feasIble .
However, recovery would not be econOOlllcal at the present market values
for these llet ~ ls (S23, ll, and S9 per pound , respectIvely, In 1982) . The
lUrket values for uranluII, vanadlu.. , and molybdenu.. would have to Increase
to Stil , S8 , and S22 per pound, respectIvely, for reprocessIng to be
econOOlllc.l (MSRO, 1982) .
Reprocess I ng of the ta I lings would not reduce thel r rad I UII content.
SInce radIoactIve decay of radIum Is the source of radon gas, there would
be no reductIon of the hazard from radon and radon daughters ; therefore,
the reprocessed taIlings would stIll requIre r_dlal actIon to meet the
EPA standards . For this reason, reprocessIng of the MexIcan Hat tailIngs
was elllllnated frOOll further consIderatIon .
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Below-grtde dlspoStI

REfERENCES fOR SECTION 2.0

Ptrtltl or ca.plete below- grtde dlspoStl Is a possIble solutIon for
the dlspoStI of the conhlllnated IItterlals at the "exlcan Hat site . This
type of dlspoStl Wts tssessed durIng the consIderatIon of alternate dls poSt I optIons for the "exlcan Hat sIte .
A dehl1ed tssessllent of this alternatIve was not perforlled because
below- grade disposal would Involve Increased costs due to the relocatIon
or IIOv_nt of the hl1lngs, creatIng a below- grade receptacle, and dls postl of excess excavatIon IItterlals . In additIon, below- grade disposal
would result In Increased envlronaoenhI Irwpacts In the forll of hIgher
rtdlatlon levels, IIOre aIr pollutIon, Increased nOise, and possIbly, more
cleared land with Its concOlllhnt Irwpacts on land use, wildlife habitat,
and culturtl resources .
The proposed actIon would result In llettlng EPA shndards without
IncurrIng these additIonal costs and Irwpacts; therefore, the below- grade
altornatlve Is not consIdered further In this EA .
RelocatIon to an alternate dIsposal site
RelocatIng the tailIngs to an , lternate disposal site Is not con sIdered a reasonable alternative for the ""xl can Hat site because studIes
have shown that the hl1lngs can be effectively shbl1lud at theIr
present locatIon and relocatIng the hl1lngs would result In hIgher costs
(DOE, 1986). In additIon, relocatIon to an alternate dlspoStl site would
result In Incretsed envlronaoenhl Ir.pacts sllll1ar to those descrIbed
above for below- grade dl SpoSt1.
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3. 0 AfFECTEO ENVIRON"ENT
3. 1 OESCRIPTION OF THE EXISTING TAILINGS SITE
Th • • 111 at the " .. Ican Hat s It. was construct.d Ind op.rlted frOll
1951 to 1963 by Texas - ZInc "'n.rals CorporatIon . Atlas CorporatIon
purchas.d the 11111 In 1963, and op.rated It until It was closed In 1965 .
The .111 was buIlt on land leased frOli the Navajo NatIon; control of the
sit. rev.rted to the Navajo NatIon aft.r the Atlas CorporatIon I.as.
explr.d In 1910 (F8DU, 1981) . Th. clos.st c_nltl.s Ir. " .. Ican Hat
and Halchlta, Utah, with .stl ... t.d 1985 populatIons of 43 and 500,
resp.ctlvely . Th. near.st r.sld.nce Is 0 . 2 IlIIe southwest of the sit • .
Much of the Ort processed at the sit. calle frOli the White Canyon
area of Utah ..d contaIned a consld.rable llIOunt of copp.r sulfIde and
oth.r sulfIde IIInerals . Th. ground ore was tr.lted by froth flotatIon,
and the flotatIon conc.ntrates and taIlings were acId leach.d s.parately
to r.cov.r both copp.r and uranhn products . Ourlng Its operatIon, the
.111 processed 2. 2 .,11 Ion tons of or. and produc.d 5100 tons of uranh.
concentrate . In .uaOl •• ~ to the .Illlng op.ratlon, a sulfurIc acId plant
was operated at the site unt ,; '910 (F8DU, 1981) .
The waste solids frOll the .,ll'ng of the or. were transf.rr.d to the
taIlings pl 'les (FIgure 2. 2) . Th. upp.r tailIngs pile covers approxl .. tely 24 acres and has an average thIckness of 20 feet . Th. lower pile
covers approxl .. tely 45 acres and has an averlg. thIckness of 21 feet.
Togeth.r, the two pIles contaIn Ipproxl .. tely 2,458,000 cubIc yards (cy)
of taIlings.
Th. tal lings piles ar. bounded on the south by a ste.p rIdge
approxl .. tely 100 feet hIgher than the elevatIon of the site . The top of
the upper pile Is approxl .. tely 30 feet above the top of the lower pI I.,
and both piles slope gently downward toward the north- northeast. On the
north and northeast sIdes of the sit., the tops of the piles average IS
to 20 feet above the surroundIng hrraln . Neither of the pl1es has b.en
stabilIzed . Contal .... nt dlk.s that wre constructed have eroded aWIY In
several places, and there Is evIdence of .. tens Iv. wInd and water . ~ oslon
desplt. the hard crust a few Inches thIck that has fOrllled on the surface
of the tailIngs (F80U, 1981) .
Olsperslon of the taIlings by wInd and water .roslon has conta., noted 162 acres of land Idjacent to the taIlings piles and outsIde the
desIgnated site boundary. Another 19 acres withIn the desIgnated sit.
have been conta.lnated by activitIes around the .,11 buildIngs Ind In the
fOrlllr ore storlge area . The tota 1 vo 1.- of conta.'nated ... ter" ls,
IncludIng the taIlings Ind underlyIng soIls, Is estl .. hd to be 2,654,000
cy . The shallow groundwater at and downgradlent of the taIlings sIte Is
contl.lnated with several constituents to levels above the drInkIng water
standards . There are no known past or current users of this ground water . Groundwater was not found upgradlent of the tal lings site and It
Is hIghly unlikely that groundwater .. Isted In the area under the tailIngs
piles prIor to uranl . . . 'lllng .

32
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The .111 buildIng Ind all of the .,ll1ng equl PMnt have been retlOved
frOll the site; however, the concrete pld for the .,11 buildIng and several
Issocllted buIldIngs Ind structures (e.g . , SClle house, offIce buildIng,
Ind tanks) r ... ln. One or two of the s... l1.r buildIngs appelr to be used
for storlge ; the Nlvajo TrIbal UtIlity Authority (NTUA) operates a s.. l1
electrlcil substatIon IS wll as the Halchlta s .... g. syst .. (three
lIgoons) at the site. Access to the site Is not restrIcted; however, the
Mavljo EnvlronMntll ProtectIon Ad.'n'strat'on has discouraged any
Ictlvlty It the site sInce 1918 (F80U, 1981).
3.2 WEATHER
The cll .. te In the area of the " .. Ican Hat tall Ings site and the
borrow sites Is arId with large ranges In dally and annual tttlPeratures.
The wInters are cold (.'nl_ tttIPeratures below fruzlng prevail frOll
NovMber through March), and s_rs are hot with hIgh tttIPeratures In
the 90s Ind low 100s (OF). Av.rage annual precIpitatIon Is six Inches .
Preclpltltlon Is fllrly evenly dIstrIbuted throughout the year; however,
the July through October perIod features Slightly IIOre precIpitatIon than
other perIods due to the thunderstorOl Ictlvlty characteristIc of the
Colorldo Plltelu regIon durIng this tl .. of the year . Snowfall Is
g.ntrilly very light . Nexlcln Hit received an annual av.rag. of 3. 3
Inches of snow durIng the 1951 through 1980 perIod (Stevens et aI., 1983) .
The only Wither stltlon near the taIlings site Is In " .. I can Hit,
Utah . Tlble 3 . 1 provIdes dlta on dally t_eratures and IIOnthly precIpI tatIon It Nexlc .. Hat for the 1951 through 1980 perIod .
Strong wInds are unCOllllOn throughout the Colorado Plateau. Average
wInd speeds (Table 3 . 2) hive been recorded at 9.0 .Iles per hour ('"Ph) at
8l1ndlng, Utah (Ipproxl .. hly 35 aIr .Iles northeast of the Nexlcan Hat
site) (NRC, 1919), Ind at 6. 9 '"Ph at Shiprock, New "exlco (approxl .. t.ly
10 IIr .Iles southeast of the Nexlcln Hat sIte) (EPA, 1918) . WInd
.. uurtlltnts It the Nexlcan Hit site In July and August of 1916 showed
the wInd blowIng predOlllnantly frOll the southwest at an averlge velocity
of five '"Ph .
3. 3 AIR QUALITY
Tlbl. 3. 3 presents the Matlonll Mblent AIr Quality Standards . The
prl .. ry standards defIne levels of aIr quality necessary, with In ade qUite .. rgln of safety, to protect the public health. Secondary stan dlrds defIne levels of aIr qUlllty necessary to protect the public
wlfare frOll Iny known or antlclplted adverse effect of poll utants .
AnnUlI standards are not to be exceeded at all ""'le short- ter. standlrds
are not to be .. ceeded 110 . . than once per year (EPA, 1982) . state
IIIb1ent IIr-qulllty standards for Utah are the salle as the natIonal
standards (Carlson, 1985) .
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Table 3.1

T~erature

and prec1p tat10n data for Mex1can Hat, Utah a

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

43.4

52.9

61.2

11.1

81 . 6 93 . 0 98.4

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Annual
mean

T!!perature (eF)b

I

N
W
I

Nonaal

x111U

Nornaal

'n1 ...

95.2 81.6 14.4

51 .8 45.3

11.8

18.924.830.138.448.151.265 . 263.152.840.128.120.0

40.6

Prec1p1tat10n (1nches)
Nonaal

nthly

Total
0.50

0.43 0.38

0.31

0.35

0.19

0.66 0.65

0.54

0.96 0.51

ast - , 'on 5582, elevat'on 4120 feet above sea level; per10d of record 1951 to 1980.
bThe no rill 1 IIIX111U11 or ,,'nh.wI te erature \s an average of the IIOnth1y max'
or m'n'
tures cover1ng the per10d of record.
Ref. stevens et al., 1983.

n.
v~

0.61

.09

tetllPera -

Table 3 . 2 WInd data for 81andlng, Utah, and ShIprock, New MexIco

DIrectIon
( frOll)
N
NNE
NE
ENE
E
ESE
SE
SSE
S
SSW
SW
WSW
W

.....
NW

8landlng, Utah a
Average speed
FrequencyC
(lIlles per hour)
(percent)
8.5
8. 7
8.1
6.2
5. 7
7. 6
8. 0
5.8
9.4
11.9
10 . 8
11.8
11.0
9. 5
10 . 9

NNW

..u

All

9. 0

5. 9
7.4
9.1
4. 2
3. 5
3.8
5. 7
5.1
9.6
7.9
8.5
4. 1
5.0
4.0
9.4
7. 1

ShIprock, New Mexlco b
Average speed
FrequencyC
(lIlles per hour)
( percent)
4 . 85
4 . 52
4 . 29
5 . 67
6 . 69
6 . 26
6.18
6 . 50
6 . 38
5. 52
9 . 52
7 . 97
8 . 16
10 . 84
10 . 56
6.65

1.69
1. 13
1.77
4 . 63
10 . 21
12 . 96
12 . 94
6 . 12
3.45
3 . 47
5 . 72
5. 55
8 . 21
11.26
8 . 10
2 . 78

6 . 91

aOata are for the one - year perIod of March I, 1977 , to February 28,
1978, at
81andlng, Utah, adapted frOll NRC, 1979 .
bRef. EPA, 1978 .
cOoes not tota 1 100 percent because of round 1ng .

Table 3 . 3

NatIonal Allblent AIr Quality Standardsa

Federal
prl00ary standard b

Pollutant
T~ta 1 suspended
partIculates (TSP)
24-hour average
Annual geoooetrlc lIfan
Sulfur dIoxIde (S02)
24 - hour Iverage
Annual arlt_tlc _an
3-hour Iverage
Carbon IIOnoxlde (CO)
8-hour Iverage
I-hour averlge

260 IIlcrog/,.3
75 IIlcrog/1l3

365 .lcrog/,.3 (0 . 14 ppoo)
80 111 c r09/11 3 (0 . 03 ppoo)

Federal
secondary standard b

150 .lcrog/.3
60 IIlcr09/.3
___ c
1300 .1 c rog/oo3 (0 . 5 ppoo)

10 119/003 ( 9 PPII)
40 119/003 (35 PPII)

10 119/003 ( 9 ppoo)
40 119/113 (35 ppoo)

Ozone (03)
I-hour Iverage

0.12 PPII (235 .lcr09/113 )

0 . 12 PPII (235 .lcrog/oo3)

Nitrogen dIoxIde (N02)
24-hour averlge
Annual arlt_tlc lIfan

~ oo .lcro;i~

100 .1 crogi;) (0 . 05 ppoo)

Lead (Pb)
Calendar quarterly
Arlt_tlc average

(0.05 ppoo)

1 . 5 .lcrog/.3

1. 5 .lcrog/oo3

IStite llIblent aIr qUlllty standards for Utah are the Slott as the NatIonal
Allblent AIr QUlllty Standards (Carlson, 1985).
~lcrog/,.3 • •lcrogra.s per cubIc lifter; 119/003 • • 1111grams per cubIc
lifter; PPII • plrts per .11110n .
c' __ _ ' IndIcates no stindl-ds were proooulgated .
Ref. EPA, 1982.
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The alr-quaHty SlIIIII11ng stat10ns nearest to the Mexlcan Hat tall lngs s1h and the borrow sHes are at Bullfrog Mar1na, Utah (approx1 .. tely 50 a1r .11es northwest of the Mex1can Hat s1te), at Page, Ar1zona
(approx1mately 90 a1r .11es west of the " x1can Hat sHe), and two at
Shlprock, New Mex1co (approx1mately 10 a1r .,1es southeast of the Mex1can
Hat sHe).
In add1t10n, four SlIIIP 11 ng stat10ns at Bland1ng, Utah,
recorded data over a perlod of approxl tely one year. Table 3.4 prov'des
a1r-quallty data frotl these IIOnHor1ng stat10ns. In IIOst cases, the
Masured values at these stat10ns are well below natlonal alr - quallty
standards. S1nce there are no major pollutant sources 1n the 1 d'ate
v1c1n1ty of the ta1l1ngs sHe and the borrow sHes, pollutant levels
there should also be well below a1r -qua11ty standards.
3.4 SURfACE AND SUBSURFACE FEATURES
The Mexlcan Hat tal11ngs and borrow sHes 11e "'Hh1n the Navajo
Uplands sect10n of the Co lorado Plateau phys10graphlc prov1nce . The
Colorado Plateau 1s a major tecton1c block comprlsed ch1ef1y of Pa1eozolc
and Mesoz01c sed1.nhry rocks underla1n by a core of Preca r1.n rock .
The Plateau covers approx1mately 114,000 square \les 1n Utah, Arhona,
Colorado, and New Mex1co (Harshbarger, 1953).
The Colorado Plateau has been only IIOderate1y deforlllld compared to
the .ore 1ntensely defor.d reg10ns that surround 't, although up11ft has
occurred over the entlre Plateau s1nce Late Terthry t1. (Gable and
Hatton, 1980) . NUllerous stud1es (Eggleston and ReHer, 1984; Zoback and
Zoback, 1980; Keller It al., 1919; ReHer et al., 1915) and the se1s.'c
h1story of the reg10n support the theory that the Colorado Plateau
prov1nce 15 composed of a stable 1nter10r portlon bounded on three s1des
by IIOre act1ve border zones.
The Navajo Uplands sect10n 15 • large phys10graphlc feature enclos1ng Black Mesa and the San Juan Bas'n. The topography of the Navajo
Uplands sect10n has been lnfluenced pr1mar11y by eros10n that began ""th
the for.at10n of the Colorado Rlver and 'ts tr1butar1es 1n Late Cenoz01c
(Pl1ocene) Ira, approxlmate1y 12 .,11'on years ago . Major topograph1c
futures 1n the area around the tall1ngs and borrow sHes 1nclude the San
Juan Rher, Cedar Mesa, Raphe R1dge, and AlhaJlbra Rock. The San Juan
Rher, a tr1butary to the Colorado Rher, 15 entrenched as IlUch as 1000
feet 1nto the land surface wh1le Cedar Mesa and Raplee R1dge r1 se up to
2000 feet above the surround1ng terra1n. Alhalllbra Rock 15 a volcan1c
neck that r1ses 200 feet above the surround1ng terra1n. The elevat10n of
the Mex1can Hat s1te 1s 4300 feet above .an sea level.
Bedrock 1n the area of the ta111ngs and borrow sHes conshts of
Pennsylvan1an and Per.'an age 1nterbedded 11.stone, s1ltstone, shales,
and sandstones. Near the Utah -Ar1zona border, Perll1an through Jurass1c
age sed1.ntary rocks rang ng frotl 1nterbedded shales, slltstones, and
cong1CM1erat1c channel sandstones to mass1ve, c11ff - form1ng, eol1an sand stones d0ll1nate the topography (Irw'n et a1., 1911; Repenn1ng et a1.,
1969; Su111van, 1965; Harshbarger et a1., 1951;). A genera1hed strat1 graph1c coluan 1s shown 1n f1gure 3. 1.
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Table 3. 4 Alr pollutant concentratlons near the Mexlcan Hat ta\l\ngs s\te l

Bullfrog Mar\na,
Utah b

Pollutant
Total suspended
partlculates (TSP)
Max\
24 - hour
Annual geonetrlc

I
N
-.I
I

Page,
Ar\zona C

Sh1prock,
Hew Mex'co d

Bland\ng,
Uhh e

112- 258 m\crog/m3
11 - 21 m\crog/m3

92- 140 m\crog/m3
31 - 41 mlcrog/m3

81 - 132 m\crogl 3
32- 62 m'crogl 3

79 m'crog/m3
26 m\crogl 3

Sulfur dloxlde (S02)
Maxll1U 24 - hour
Annual ar1t~t1c llean
Maxl
3- hour

0.00-0. 01 ppm
Below detectable
0. 00-0.03 ppm

92 'crogl 3
6 1crog/m3
32~ m\crog/m3

0.02 -0.08 ppm
Below detectable
0.09 -0. 17 ppm

Not aval1ab1e
Below 0. 005 ppm
Not aval1able

Ozone (03)
Max 1
l - hour

Not ava11able

Not ava\ l able

Not aval1able

N\trogen d10x1de (N02)
Max1
24 - hour
Annual ar\th t\c llean

Not ava11able
Not ava11able

Hot aval1ab l e
Hot ava l1 ab1e

Hot aval1able

an

0. 07 ppm
8 \crog/m3
42 m1crogl 3

Not ava\lab l e

aM\crog/m3 • \crograms per cub\c meter; mg/m3 • \ l1\gralls per cub\c me t er; ppm . par ts per m\1110n . No data
on carbon monox\de or lead are ava\lable from these stat'ons .
bRef. utah oepartllent of Health, 1985; FBo, 1983a; Sulfur d\ox\de data are from 1975 to 1976; TSP data are frOfl
1971 to 1972 and 1975 to 1977.
cRef. Ar1zona oepartfllent of Health Serv1ces, 1984 . All data are from 1983 except for annual TSP data wh'ch are
from 1977 to 1983.
dRef. New Mexlco Env\ronfllental Improvement olv1s\on, 1983. Data are from 1979 to 1982 .
eRef. NRC, 1979. Data represent l ess than one year of mon1tor'ng.
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Tho geologIc formatIons underlyIng the MexI can Hat s ite are the
sedhlltntary Halgalto Shale Menober of the Cutler Group and the Honaker
Trail ForlNtlon of the HerllOia Group . Co.erlng these formatIons a' e .ery
thIn allu.'ulI, collu.'UII , and eolian deposits . The HerllOsa Gr ~ up con .
slsts of fIne, crystallIne, gray 1I111stone contaInIng chert nodules .
Unconformably o.erlylng the HerllOsa Group Is the Halgalto Shale Melllber .
The Halgalto Shale Is a reddISh - brown, Interbedded, sIlty sandstone and
sIltstone wit h occasIonal thIn (up to two- feet-thlck) beds of 1Il11stone .
The Halgalto Shale extends flDOl near U. S. HI9hway 163 eastward toward
Raplee RIdge and Is approxImately 180 fed thIck under the tailIngs piles.
The stratIgraphy of the MexIcan Hat taIlings site Is descrIbed In detail
In SectIon B.2 of Appendix B. Groundwater Hydrology .
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Known IIlneral and fossil fuel deposits In the .'cln,ty of the taI lIngs site are sand and gra.el. stone, and 011 and gas. Sand and 9 r a.el
deposits are confIned to a fN scattered deposIts of str ~am and hlgh terrace allu.'ull along the San Juan River, whIle crushed stone Is
produced prImarily frDOl 1I111stone deposit s west and southwest of the
taIlings site . 011 and gas are present In the sedlllOntary rock forma tIons beneath t he area.
There Is no oIl and gas de.elopment withIn
approxloaately two aIr IIlles of the taIlIngs site, and the closest
producIng 011 and gas fIeld Is the "nlcan Hat 011 FIeld whI ch extend s
frDOl the town of MexIcan Hat northward for approxImately three nolles
(W.ngerd . 1955) . The IIlneral rIghts for the desIgnated tailIngs site
belong to the Na.aJo NatIon; howe.er. ther e are no IIlneral or 011 and gas
leases at or In the .'c'nlty of the site (Store, 1985) .
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Oue to the dry en. I ronlllnt of the area, soIl formln9 processes are
.ery slow and soIls at the site are typIcally thIn to nonexistent. Where
pr.sent. the soIls consist of fIne-graIned sIlts alld sands derived
dIrectly frDOl the sedllllntary bedrock outcrops around the site and deposited prImarily by wInd (eolian) and water (allu.'ulI) .
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The Tl borrow sIte Is In a .alley I_dlately north of the town of
Mnlcan Hat on federal land adlllnlstered by the 8ureau of land Managenoent
(8lM) . The .alley Is fIlled with fIne - graIned sIlts. sands, and gra.els
whIch are Interbedded and of .arlable thickness . A ~mall borrow opera tIon Is cur rently IIInlng thIs salll material to the east across U. S.
HIghway 163; there are no IIl nlng clallls or IIlneral leases on file for the
site . Part of the sIte Is withIn an existIng oIl and gas lease (Powell,
1985); howe.er, there Is pres.ntly no 011 and gas activity at the site .
There Is 011 and gas de.elopment In the producIng Mnlcan Hat 011 FIeld
that surrounds the site. and there Is a small produc I ng 011 we 11 at the
entrance to the sIte Just west of U. S. HIghway 163 .

PINKERTON TRAIL FO"MATION
MOLA' FO"MATION

"ODIFIED FRO" WOOOWARO·CLYDE CONSULTANTS . 1"2

FIGURE 3.1
GENER A LIZED STRATIGRAPHIC COLUMN .. -
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The Alhambra Rock borrow site contaIns a 1I11Ostone bed three to flv.
feet thIck that outcrops on the eroded dIp s lope of the HerllOsa Group .

33
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The 1Iliestone Is bare or covered by thIn silt and blow sand . The brrrow
site Is on the Navajo ReservatIon, arod the IIlneral rIghts belong to the
Navajo NatIon; there are no .. 1neral or all and gas leases at or In the
vIcInity of the site (Store, 1985) .

Table 3 . 5

N~tlonal Prlf1ary and Secondary DrInkIng water Standards

Conta.. lnant

UnHs of
measurement

Standard

Sels .. lcltx
The selsllOtectonlc study area around the site Includes portIons of
the Colorado Plateau, 8asln and Range, RIo Grande Rift, and Intennountaln
Sels .. lc Zone selsllOtectonlc provInces. The Colorado Plateau contaIns the
"exlcan Hat site and Is the least tectonIcally active of the provInces .
The largest hIstorIcal earthquake In the Colorado Plateau occurred north
of Flagstaff, ArIzona, In 1912, and had a recorded flagnltude of 5. 5 to
5 . 15 on the RIchter scale . The vast flaJorlty of Colorado Plateau InterIor
events are .. lcrosels .. lc . OutsIde of the San FrancIsco volcanIc fIeld
ea~t of Flagstaff, neotectonIc fault evIdence Is lackIng or scarce .
No
hIstorIcal earthquakes with recorded epIcenters have been reported withIn
a 40-.. 11e (65 - klI011eter) radIus of the "ex~can Hat site . No capable
faults have been IdentifIed withIn this salle area (DOE, 1986) .
3. 5

HYDROLOGY
The followIng sectIons descrIbe surface water and groundwater
conditIons at the "nlcan Hat tailIngs site and the borrow sHes .
DetaIled dlscOS!lons of the groundwater condHlons are presented I n
Appendix 8, Groundwater Hydrology .
The tailIngs sIte Is on the HavaJo ReservatIon; therefore, the
pertInent water quality standards for both surface water and groundwater
are the NatIonal Prll1ary and Secondary DrInkIng water RegulatIons (Table
3.5) for publIc water systetls (40 CFR Parts HI and 143) . The prlf1ary
regulatIons are for cont ... lnants that affect public health . The secondary
regulatIons are for conta .. lnants that prlf1arl1y affect aesthetIc qualHles
relatIng to the public acceptance of drInkIng water (e . g . , odor, color).
3 . 5. I

Surface water
TailIngs sIte
The San Juan RIver, the "'Jor surface - water feature In the
"exlcan Hat area, Is approxlf1ately one aIr mile north of, and 240
feet below, the "nlcan Hat tailIngs sIte (FIgure 3 . 2) . This
perennial river flows generally west- northwest along a deeply
Incised, lleanderlng course . Over a 69 - year perIod of record at
"exl can Hat, the river had a mean flow of approxImately 2500 cubIc
feet per second (cfs) for an average annual discharge of approxl ... tely 1,800,000 acre - feet. The recorded peak flow In the river
at "nlcan Hat Is 52,800 cfs (USGS, 1983) .

Prl ... ry standards a
InorganIc che.. lcals b
ArsenIc
8arlull
CadlllU111
ChrOlll u,.
Fluorlde c
lead
"ercury
NHrate (as nHrogen)
Selenlull
511 ver
RadIoactivity
CombIned radlull- 226
and radlull-228
Gross alpha
partIcle actlvH yd

"111 19ralls
"1111graIlS
"111 19ralls
"I II 19ralls
"1111gralls
"1111grams
"I II 19ralls
"111 19ralls
"1111grams
"I II 19ralls

I Iter
liter
I Iter
l 'ter
liter
liter
liter
I Iter
liter
liter

0 . 05
1.0
0 . 010
0.05
1.8
0 . 05
0 . 002
10 . 0
0 . 01
0 . 05

Plcocurles per liter

5.0

Plcocurles per 11 ter

15.0

Secondary standards e
ChlorIde
Color
Copper
Carras Ivlty
Foalllng agents
Iron
Manganese
Odor
pH
Sulfate
Total dissolved solIds
ZInc

"1111gralls per liter
Color units
"1111gralls per liter
Not applicable
"111 19ralls per I Iter
"l111gralls per liter
"111 19rallS per liter
Threshold odor number
Standard pH units
"1111gralls per liter
"1111gralls per liter
"111 19rams per liter

250 . 0
15 . 0
1.0
Noncorros1ve

aRef . 40 CfR Part 141.
b"axll1UlI contalllnant levels for organIc chelllcal turbIdity
bacterIa are not Included In this table .
cfor water temperatures between 11 . 1 and 21 . 4 ·C .
dl nc l udlng radlul1l-226 but exclualng radon and urM1UII .
"Ref. 40 CFR Part 143 .

41
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per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per
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0. 5
0. 3
0 . 05
3.0
6 . 5-8.5
250 . 0
500 . 0
5.0

and

collforll

The U. S. GeologIcal Survey (USGS) operates a contInuous water
quality ulIpllng statIon on the San Juan RIver near "ulcan Hat.
Data frOli thI s statIon (USGS. 1985) and frM 5allPlIng perforlled by
Geochetlllstry and EnvlroMental Cnentlstry Research (GECR, 1982)
show that the rIver water rlluts prlrury drInkIng water standards
and uceeds secondary drInkIng water standards for only Iron and
pH . AdditIonal 5allpllng of the river water by the EPA (1913) and
Dupuy (1985) has shown that radIologIcal contamInants In the water
are below the standards and that the taIlings piles ha .e had no
lleasurable effect on the quality of the water . Water Is withdrawn
frOll the rIver for use by the corrnunlty of Halchlta at a treatllM!nt
facility on the south bank of the river near the crossIng of U. S.
HIghway 163 (FIgure 3. 2) . The water Is treated by coagulatIon,
flocculatIon, chlorInatIon, and fluorIdatIon so It meets the water
quality standards IncludIng those for Iron and pH ("ayberry, 1985).
SectIon 3. 11 provIdes detaIls on the productIon and storage ca pacItIes of the water treatllent facility .
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Three seeps ha ve been IdentifIed on the west bank of Gyps.,..
Creek downstrealll of the tailIngs site . These surface dIscharges
of shallow groundwater are low (less than approxllllltely two
gallons per IIlnute (gplll) each) and the flows disappear a short
distance downstreall of the IndIvIdual seep . Contallllnant levels of
chrOftllulII, INnganese, uranlulI, sulfate, and TOS above the drInkIng
water standards or the uranlulI health advIsory occur In these
waters as they flow out of the seeps. This contalllnatlon orIgI nates frOli groundwater beneath the tailIngs.
The seeps are
discussed In IIIOre detail In SectIons 8 . 2. 6 and 8 . 2. 1 of Appendix 8,
Groundwater Hydrology .
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Several well - entrenched arroyos draIn a watershed of approxl rutely 500 acres south of the taIlings site Into the San Juan
RIver . The largest of these arroyos near the site Is GypsUftl Creek
(fIgure 3 . 2) whIch Is approxlrutely 0 . 5 aIr lillie eas t of, and
approxlrutely 100 feet below, the taIlings site. There are no
flow records for any of these arroyos because flows occur only
after ucesslve precIpItatIon .
At the tailIngs site, a sINll area around the Halchlta sewage
lagoons draIns Into an ephenoeral arroyo north of the lagoon s
(fIgure 3.2). The rest of the tailIngs site and a 310- acre water shed around Halchlta draIn Into an ephemeral arroyo north of the
lower tailIngs pile . These two well - entrenched arroyos course to
the north and northeast, respectively, to the San Juan RI ver .
Several sINller arroyos Intersect the lower tailIngs pile on the
north and east s Ides and are trIbutarIes to the northeast - cours Ing
arroyo . A srull watershed around the connunlty of Halchlta draIns
through the taIlings site Into an ulstlng ephemeral arroyo north
of the lower tailIngs pile . There are no flow records for any of
the ephenoeral arroyos at the tailIngs site .

HALCH1TA,' ~ llIh.
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)

2000
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FIGURE 3.2
SURFACE-WATER CONDITIONS, MEXICAN HAT SITE
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There are no ... br qua 11 ty data for the e ph ..... ra I dra I nagu
at and around the tanlngs sHe, and there are no known uses of
the .ph_ral flows In thue draInages .
Borrow sHes
Th. TZ borrow sHe Is In a relathely shallow and wIde,
eph_ral arroyo whIch draIns gently southeastward Into the San
Juan RIver. The Alhalllbra Rock borrow sHe Is bounded on the east
and west by well-entrenched, eph_ral arroyos whIch draIn northward Into the San Juan Rher . The eastern arroyo orIgInates at
the borrow sHe and rapIdly drops IIOre than 600 feet Into the
rIver. The western arroyo orIgInates approxll11tely one aIr .. ne
southwest of the borrow sHe, and the arroyo channel Is more than
400 feet below the sHe at Hs closest poInt. There are no flow
or ... ter quall ty data for the arroyos at these borrow sHes, and
there are no known uses of the eph ..... ral flows. FIgure 2. 5 shows
the locatIons of these borrow sHes.
For the purpose of evaluatIng ll11Pacts and for conceptual
desIgn, specifIc borrow sHes for cover IIIterlals were Identified .
Other borrow sHes lIay be IdentifIed and used durIng fInal desIgn .
FloodplaIns and wetlands
Flow In the San Juan River 1$ controlled by Navajo Da .. near
Far.'ngton, New MexIco. The river Is one aIr .. ne north of, and
240 feet below, the "exlcan Hat taIlings sIte. Therefore, flood plaIns or wetlands assocIated wHh the rIver do not exIst at or
adjacent to the "exlcan Hat sHe.
In addHlon, there are no
floodplaIns or wetlands, as defIned by the U. S. Ar ..y Corps of
EngIneers (COE) or the U.S. Fish and Wndllfe ServIce (USFWS), at
or adjacent to the "exlcan Hat sHe or the TZ and the Alhalllbra
Rock borrow sHes (Kr .... r, 1985; "cQulvey and Newell, 1985;
Rueslnk, 1985) .
3 . 5. 2

Ground ... ter
Tall1ngs sHe
The rocks present at the surface and lmedlately underlyIng
the tal11ngs sHe belong to the HalgaHo Shale
of the
CUller Group . ThIs stratIgraphIc unH 1$ composed of a varied
sequence of Interbedded, very f1 ne- gra lned sIlty sands tone and
sIltstone beds (Sullivan, 1965) and varies from approxImately 50
to 180 feet thIck at the sHe . UnderlyIng the Halgalto Shale are
not less than 300 feet of Interbedded sIltstones, limestones,
sha les, and sands tones (F8DU, I 981) whl ch compr Ise the Honaker
Trall FormatIon of the Hermosa Group (Wengerd, 1973) .

""IIb.,
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Groundwater In the area of the tall1ngs site occurs In three
hydrostratlgraphlc unHs under both unconfIned and confIned condItlons. The upper hydrostratlgraphlc unH extends from the land
surface to a depth of approxImately 180 feet and contaIns unconfIned groundwater wHh at least one perched water table . This
upper hydrostratlgraphlc unH occurs wHhln rocks of the HalgaHo
Shale ".IIb.r.
The top of the mIddle hydrostratlgraphlc unH
occurs approxImately 10 to 40 feet below the base of the upper
unit wHhln the upper Honaker Trall FormatIon . Th. mIddle unH
contaIns groundwater under confIned condHlons, and the strata
between the uppe r a~d .. 1ddle unHs for .. the confInIng layer for
the .. ,ddle unH. The lower part of the confInIng layer Is a thIck
pers1ste;,t llmestone bed that IIIrks the boundary between the
Halgalto Shale "ember and the Honaker Trall FormatIon (Wengerd,
1973) . This extremely low- permeabllHy stratum lnhlbHs downward
seepage of tall1ngs conta,,'nat'on .
The top of the low.r hydrostratlgraphlc unit occurs some tens
of feet below the base of the overlyIng .. 1ddle unit and contaIns
groundwater wHh naturally occurrIng hydrocarbons and hydrogen
sulfIde (H2S) gas . This lower unH occurs wHhln rocks of the
Honaker Trall Forllltlon, and, due to the dangers Inherent In
dealing wHh H2S, no further data were collected from the lower
unH.
The occurrence of moblle hydrocarbons and H2S Ind'cates
the pruence of an extensive .xtr ..... ,y low- permeablllty stratu.. at
the top of thIs unH. Therefore, there Is no downward pathway for
the mIgratIon of contamInants Into this unIt.
Groundwater flow withIn the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit 1$
generally northeastward .
Recharge of the upper unit occurs by
,,'nor dewaterIng of the tal lings and from 'l11Pounded waste from a
sewage lagoon at the northwest corner of the site; discharge Is to
Isolated seeps on the western bank of Gypsum Creek .
Locally
wHhln the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit, groundwater flow dlr.c tlons are altered by the pruence of a groundwater dIvIde . The
divIde Is centered below the tanlngs plies and Is a relic of
draInage frOll the tall1ngs durIng the .. ,I1'ng operatIons . This
groundwater divIde has dIssIpated to SOlIe extent sInce the
tall1ngs were placed and wIll cOlllPhtely dissIpate with thlll .
Groundwater flow In the .. 1ddle hydrostratlgraphlc unit Is
generally northward, and recharge of the unit occurs on outcrops
of the unit at the higher elevatIons both east and west of the
sHe . The San Juan River, where entrenched be low the I eve I of the
.. ,ddle unH, receIves the groundwater discharge from this unIt.
Wells screened within the .. 1ddle hydrostratlgraphlc unit
generally showed water levels IIOre than 45 feet hIgher than weI Is
screened wHhln the upper unH, IndIcatIng a potentIal for the
upward movement of water from the .. 1ddle to the upper hydrostratl graphIc unH .
Aquifer tests conducted In both unHs showed
generally s, .. ,lar hydraulic characteristIcs.
GeometrIc mean
values of calculated hydraulic conductlvHy are 0 . 14 foot per
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day and 0.20 foot per day for the upper and .. Iddle units, respec tively . Groundwater In both of the hydrostratlgraphlc units !IOyes
under a hydraulIc gradIent of 0.04 . The calculated geOlletrlc ..ean
yal ue of average lInear ye loc Ity of groundwater Is approxl .. te 1y
0 . 04 foot per day (15 feet per year) and 0.06 foot per day (22
feet per year) withIn the upper and .. Iddle hydrostratlgraphlc
unIts, respectively .
The background water quality In the upper hydrostratlgraphlc
unit could not be established because groundwater was not found
within this unIt upgradlent of the tailIngs site . It Is hIghly
likely that there was no groundwater In this unit prIor to the
uranlWl .. 1l1lng.
Chelllcal analyses of groundwater In the upper
unit at and downgradlent of the tall Ings site show several constituents with concentratIons above drInkIng water standards
(Table 3.5).
Prllllry drInkIng water standards are IIIrglnally
exceeded by chrOflllu.. , fluorIde, lllercury, nitrate, and gross alpha
partIcle activity . Secondary drInkIng water standards are greatly
exceeded by IIInganese, s ulfate, and total dlssolyed solids (TOS)
and .,rglnally exceeded by two values of pH . AdditIonally, uranIum
concentratIons exceed the EPA health adylsory leyel of 0 . 015
.. Illlgralls per liter (11911) or 10 plcocurles per liter (pCII1)
(Cothern et aI., 1983).
This conta,,'nat'on Is frOfll taIlings
see page, and the "'grat'on of tallln9s seepage Is confIned to the
upper unit (fIgure 3.3) . The sporadIc occurrence of water withIn
this unit precludes the defInitIon of a contalllnant plUM, although
contalllnatlon frOfll the taIlings Is eyldent at the seeps along
GypsWi Creek .

0" .

10.007.

\

Chelllcal analyses of groundwater In the .. Iddle hydrostratl graphIc unit show no appreciable yarlatlon In water quality
uP9radlent, at, and downgradlent of the taIlings site . No chelllcal
constituents are In concentratIons above prllllry drInk Ing water
standards; however, secondary drInkIng water standards are greatly
exceeded by sulfate and TOS upgradlent, at, and downgradlent of
the taIlings site. Uranlull concentratIons IIIrglnally exceed the
EPA health adylsory leYel of 0.015 119/1 In one well upgradlent of
the site.
The lllddle unit has not been affected by taIlings
seepage due to the upward hydraulic gradIent wIthIn the unit and
the thIck, low- per..eablllty sIltstone Interyal whIch oyerlles this
unit .
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The background water qua 11 ty wa s not estab llshed for the
groundwater of the lower hydrostratlgraphlc unit . It Is eyldent
that the water quality In this unit Is extre..ely poor due to the
natura lly occurrIng H2S and hydrocarbons.
The groundwater of the upper and .. Iddle hydro5tratlgraphlc
units In the area of the MexIcan Hat taIlings site lilY be classI fIed as brackIsh, !IOderately hard to hard, calc lUll- sulfate type
groundwater . There Is no record of past groundwater use In the
area of the taIlings site, and there are no current users of
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3.3

LOCATIONS OF MONITOR WELLS.
SEEPS SHOWING AVERAGE URANIUM
CONCENTRATIONS IN mgll,
MEXICAN HAT SITE

ground ... ter In the area.
DOfIestlc water for "exlcan Hat 15
supplIed by a converted 011 exploratIon well between the town and
the S.n Juan River (Ball, 19B5; Kay, 1985) . There 15 no lnfor ... tlon on the cooopletlon of th15 well, but It 15 belleved that the
... ter Is withdrawn fro. strata recharged dIrectly by the San Juan
RIver .

3. 6

Wetlands
There are no wetlands, as defined by the COE or USfWS, at or around
the ta 11 Ings and borrow sites (8urt, 1985 ; Kramer, 1985; "cQu hey and
Newell, 1985; Rueslnk, 1985) .

!!orrow sites

Threatened and endangered specIes

There 15 no lnforlMtlon on the presence or use of groundwater
at the borrow sites . Test pits were excavated to a nlaxlmum depth
of 10 feet a t the TZ borrow site . None of these test pits encountered groundwater .

Two specIes of plants whIch are proposed for llstlng as threatened
endangered by the federal government may Occur at or In the vIcInI tIes of the borrow sites (Rueslnk, 1985) . The CronquIst mllkvetch has
been collected near COlib RIdge In Utah and may occur near rIdges at the
borrow sites . The Cutl e r mllkweed grows on sandy soIls and dunes In the
desert shrub land and may occur at the borrow sites .
an~

fLORA AII0 fAUNA
The tall1ngs and borrow sites are In an arId envIronment, and the
flora and fauna of the sites are adapted to dry desert conditIons .
DetaIled dIscussIons of the flora and fauna are presented In Appendix C,
flora and fauna.

3. 7

RADIATION
Background and ex15tlng radiatIon levels at the "exlcan Hat tall1ngs
site are d,scuBed below .
Appendix 0, RadiatIon, contaIns detalled
d15cusslons of radiatIon and radIatIon measurements.

Tall1ngs sIte
3. 1.1
The tall1ngs plles at the "exlcan Hat site have very little vegeta tIon; wIdely scattered salt cedar, RussIan thIstle, and other specIes of
plants are present on the d15turbed sites . The surroundIng land has very
llttle topsoll and 15 sparsely vegetated by desert shrubs and grasses .
C_n plant species are wlld buckwheat , Russian th15tle, desert trumpet,
yucca, KGrllOn tea, and hedgehog cactus . A slMll area near the Halchlta
s .... ge lagoons 15 domInated by salt cedar . The presence of wlldl1fe at and
C_n anllMl specIes are the
around the tall1ngs site 15 IIlnllM1.
Western whlptall and sIde-blotched llzards, black-throated sparrow, rock
wren, desert cottontall , black -talled Jackrabbit, and whlte- talled
antelope squIrrel (Burt, 1985; fBD, 1983b) .
Bor row sites
The TZ and Alhambra Rock borrow sites are In desert shrub plant
cOllllUnltles . "uch of the vegetatIon at the TZ borrow site occurs In an
arroyo and 15 domInated by greasewood (Burt, 1985) . A fiel d survey was
not conducted at the Alhambra Rock borrow site, but a survey conducted
nearby IndIcated that the plant species at thIs site are sl .. 11 .. to those
at the nearby tal11ngs site. Wlldl1fe specIes at these borrow sites are
also expected to be sll111ar to those at the nearby talllngs site .

Background radIatIon
RadIoactive elements occur naturally throughout the aIr .
water , sol1, and rock of the earth . The concentratIons of the se
elements vary greatly throughout the United States , and the
concentratIons of natural radIoactIve elements In the "exlcan Hat
area are generally hIgher than the averages for other locatIons
because of local uranlull .. Inerallzatlon.
The average background galDlU radiatIon exposure rate from
both terrestrial and cos .. lc sources, measured at three feet above
the ground, 15 11.6 .. Icroroentgens per hour (mlcroAthr) at the
"exlcan Hat site . The background galDlU exposure rates range from
11 to 15 IIIcroRthr at the site. CosmIc radiatIon (fro.. the sun
and other sources external to the earth) contrIbutes approxllMtely
5. 5 .. IcroAthr of the average background exposure rates at the
"exlcan Hat site (47 percent) ( EG&G, 1982) .
The average radon concentratIons at four on - site I1IOnltors for
the perIod August, 1985, through June, 1986, ranged from 3.5 t o
12.3 plcocurles per liter (pCII1) at the "exlcan Hat site. Radon
concen tratIons at 15 off - site I1IOnltors were generally less than
1.0 pCIIl (JenkIns, 1987c; 1986a,b) . PrevIous measurements aver aged 1.1 pCltl at the site (fBDU, 19B1) .
Background concentratIons of radIoactive partIculates In aIr
have been measured approxImately two mlles north of the "exlcan
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Hat site (FBDU, 19B1). These raeasur_nts show that background
concentratIons of radlu.. - 226 (Ra - 2261, thorlu.. -230 (Th- 230), and
uranlu..-23B (U- 238) are 8.9 x 10- ', 1.1 x 10-6 , and 3 . 2 x
10- 1 pCII1, respectively .

Measureraents of the radon flux from the tall Ings ranged from
16 to 1600 plcocurles per square meter per second (pCI/m 2s) with
the hIghest values COIlIng frOJl the lower pile (F80U, 1981) . The
radon flux source ter .. s were calculated usIng the RAECOM JIOdel
(NRC, 1984) . The calculatIons resulted In annual average radon
fluxes of 393 and 445 pCI/m2s frOll the bare tall Ings In the
upper and lower piles, respectively . The ca lculatlons were based
on average Ra - 226 concentratIons of 624 pCI/g for the upper pile
and 163 pCI/g for the lower pile .

The average background levels of radIatIon In surface water
and groundwater at the ta I lings 5 Ite can be es t Ilia ted from the
concentratIons of Ra - 226 In water sallples taken upstream and
upgradlent of the site . Surface water at the ~lte Is epheraeral
and has not been ullpled for radIatIon levels . The concentratIons
of Ra-226 In ullples frOll water wells cOllpleted upgradlent of the
tailIngs site ranged frOll 0.0 to 3 . 5 pCII1.

Allblent radon concentratIons at the tailIngs site were
obtaIned In 1981 . A radon concentratIon of 2. 0 pCI/l was obtaIned
In the forraer 11111 area . A concentratIon of 81 pCI/l was raeasured
between the upper and lower piles while a concentratIon of
282 pCI/l was obtaIned at the top of the upper pile (FBDU, 1981) .

The average background soil radIoactIvity concentratIon at
the tailIngs site (not Influenced by the tall Ings piles) has been
established as 1 . 1 plcocurles per gra .. (pCI/g) of Ra -226 at the
MexIcan Hat site (8FEC, 1985) .
3.1. 2

AIr partIculate measurements were performed at nIne locatIons
at and around the taIlings site . The samples were analyzed for
Ra - 226, Th-230, and natural uranlu.. . Only locatIons In the forlller
ore storage area and on the taIlings piles showed concentratIons
above background levels . The JIOst restrIctIve MaxImum Per .. lsslble
ConcentratIon (MPC) Is for Th - 230, and the hIghest average Th - 230
concentrat Ion was 15 percent of the HPC Immediately downwInd of
the lower taIlings pile (SnellIng, 1971) .

RadIatIon levels
The uranlu.... ,ll tailIngs at the MexI can Hat site lie In
uncovered upper and lower piles . The average Ra - 226 concentratIon In the upper pile Is 624 pCI/g while that In the lower pile
Is 163 pCI/g . The Ra - 226 concentratIons In the pile s range from
15 to 2492 pCI/g . The Th-23D concentratIons In the tailI ngs pile s
were not raeasured; however, If the Ra - 226 Is In equlllbrlu .. wit h
the Th- 230, the average Th - 230 concentrations In the upper and
lower piles would be approxImately 624 and 163 pCI/g, respectIvely
(OOE, 1986) . The average U- 238 content of both tailIngs piles I s
49 pCI/g (MSRO, 1982) .

Surface water at the tailIngs site Is ephemeral and has not
been sallpled for radiatIon levels . Surface seeps downgradlent of
the site have Ra - 226 concentratIons rangIng from 0 . 1 to 0 . 2 pCI/l .
These seeps are from outcrops of the Halgalto Shale Member whIch
underlies and has been contamInated by t~e tailIngs piles; In
fact, the tailIngs piles are the sole source of the water found In
the Halgalto Shale downgradlent of the site . Water wells downgradIent of the site have Ra-226 concentratIons rangIng from 0.1
to 3. 5 pCI/l. SectIon 6. 2 of Appendix 6, Groundwater Hydrology,
provIdes a detailed dIscussIon of groundwater contalllnatlon at the
site.

Ganna radIatIon exposure ratos on the upper pile range
between 220 and 700 ,,'croR/hr with an average of 380 IIlcroR/hr .
The exposure rates on the lowe r pile range between 105 and 1200
IIlc roR/h r with an average of 850 mlcroR/hr. At the forraer 10111
and ore storage areas, expcs ure rates range from 20 to 600
,,'croR/hr. The ga_ exposure rates reach the background rate of
11.6 ,,'croR/hr withIn 750 feet to the east, west, and south of the
tailIngs piles. To the northeast, where wIndblown tailIngs are
evIdent In the dry washes below the lower tailIngs pile , the
background nposure rate Is reached at a distance of 1500 feet
frOll the piles (F8DU, 1981) .

The soils beneath the tall Ings piles exceed the EPA standard
of 15 pCI/g of Ra- 226 to an average depth of about 1 . 8 feet at the
upper pile and 1 . 6 feet at the lower pIle . The average Ra - 226
concentratIons In these soIls are 436 and 442 pCI/g at the upper
and lower piles , respectively (HSRD, 1982) .
DispersIon of the tailIngs by wInd and water erosIon has
contalllnated soils adjacent to the tailIng s piles. A fIeld survey
of the desIgnated taIlings site and the surroundIng vIcInity was
conducted to deter .. lne the areal extent of the displaced taIlings
(8FEC, 1965). FIgure 3 . 4 shows the areas contamInated by disper sIon of the ta il Ings (162 acres ) as well a s the conta,,'nated ore
storage and mIll areas (19 acres) withIn the desIgnated taIlings
site .
The wIndblown and waterborne r ontamlnatlon around the
taIlIngs piles, with an average thIckness of 0 . 5 foot, consists of

There are six buildIngs or buildIng foundatIons withIn the
MexIcan Hat site . A sIngle ga_ exposure rate noeasurement was
obtaIned at the center of each buildIng .
Results show that
exposure rates range from 13 mlcroR/hr In the former .. Ill offIce
buildIng to 68 ,,'c roR/hr In the scale house .
In additIon, all
buildIngs, except the former mIll offIce buildIng, exhIbit
above- background alpha contamInatIon levels (BFEC, 1985) .
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FIGURE 3. 4
LIMITS OF CONTAMINATION, MEXICAN HAT SITE

diluted talllngs and generally 15 contamlnated to levels sl'ghtly
elevated above the EPA standard. Most of the former ore storage
and .. ,11 areas are contamlnated to a depth of two feet, and the
average Ra - 226 concentraUon ln the soils ln these areas 15
91 pCl/g .
Another contamlnated area 15 a dralnage dHch that
beglns north of the .. ,11 area and extends west under U.S . Hlghway
163 . Waterborne contamlnatlon ln th15 dH ch 15 up to two feet
deep ~ nd extend s through a culvert under the hlghway for several
hundred yards downstream (BHC, 19B5) . The total number of con tamlnated a c res adjacent to the talllngs piles 15 approxlmately lBl

MEXIC AN HAT
OIL FIELD

acres .
3 . B LA ND USE
Tallln9s sHe

The Mexlcan Hat talllngs sHe 15 wHhln the Navajo Reservatlon,
where land use ls managed by the Navajo Natlon and Bureau of Indian
Affalrs (BIA) .
The land around the Hexlcan Hat talllngs sHe 15 used prlmarlly fo r
resldentlal and llvestock grarlng pu r pose s. The town of Hexlcan Hat ls
ap proxlma t ely two road miles northeast of the sHe, and the Navajo
cO/llllunHy of HalchHa 15 approxlmately 0 . 5 road mile southwest of the
sHe (Flgu r e 3 . 5) . Other Navajo resldences are sca ttered sparsely ln the
surroundlng vlclnHy . The BIA reconmends a llvestock stocklng rate of
one anl ma l (sheep , goat , cow, or horse) per 150 to 20;) acres; however,
the ex15tlng rate ls estlmated at one a"lmal per 10 to 50 acres (Roth,
19B5) . While resldents are asslgned grazlng permHs, the land 15 open
range , and permH boundarles are not controlled by fenclng (Hurtado,
19 B5) .
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Land use wHhl n the des Igna ted ta 1 llngs sHe 15 contro 11 ed by the
Utah Navajo Developmen t CorporatIon, and several buIldIngs and structures
associated wHh the former mllllng operatlon1 r emaln at the sHe . One or
t wo bul ldl ngs appear to be used for storage; the rest of the bulldlngs
a r e va can t and ln dlsrepalr. The Navajo TrIbal UtllHy AuthorHy
presently operates a small electrIcal su bstatlon and the HalchHa sewage
system (three l a goons) wHhln the sIte bounda r y (FBD, 19B3b) .
These
sewage l agoons were constructed as part of the former mlll operatlon and
are sUll belng used by the comnunHy of Halchlta . Vocatlonal tralnlng
programs were conducted at the sHe until 191B; slnce then , the Navajo
Envlronmental Protectlon Admlnlstratlon has d1scouraged any actlvHles at
the sHe (FBDU, 19B1) .
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The TZ borrow sHe 15 on l and admlnlstered by the Bureau of Land
The sHe 15 wHhln an exlstlng 10B,OOO-acre grazlng
Hanagement (BLM) .
allotment, and part of the sHe Is wHhln an ex1stlng oil and gas lease .
Th' gra zlng capacHy of the land 15 typIcally low (20 to 25 acres per
anlmal unH - month) (Powell, 1985; Sandburg , 1985) , and there 15 no oIl
and gas development actlvHy at the sHe . The town of Hexlcan Hat 15
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LAND USE, MEXICAN HAT SITE
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Il1I1M!dlately south of the site as are the MexIcan Hat sewage lagoons and
sanitary landfill. The l agoons and landfIll may be expanded northward In
the Mar future . The dIrt TZ landIng strIp and U. S. HIghway 1&3 are
Il1I1M!dlately east of the site .

In !larch of 1982, noIse levels were _asured at several locatIons
"ear the tJlllngs sIte (F80, 1983b) . Noise levels averaged less than 40
decIbels between 5 : 54 p . m. and &: 21 p .1I at the mIll area and In the
center of the tailIngs pile . The noIse level at Halchlta was _asured at
54 decIbels at 4 : 15 p . m. One mile to t he north, where U. S . HIghway 1&3
crosses the San Juan River, the noise level was measured at 58 decIbels
at 3 : 45 p . m. on the south sIde of the rIver .

The Alhambra Rock borrow site Is on the Navajo ReservatIon near the
Mex Ic an Ha t ta 111 ngs site . Land use at this borrow sIte I s the same as
that In the vIcInity of the tailIngs site . AccordIng to an ethnologIcal
st.d y of the MexIcan Hat tailIngs site, the land around Alhambra Rock Is
also used for the collectIon of herbs used .n Navajo ceremonIes
(Schoepfle and 8eglshe, 1985) .
3.9

80r row sites
Noise levels have not been measured at the TZ and Alhambra Rock
borrow sites; however, noIse levels at these sites are probably very
sImilar to those at the taIlIngs site. Noise levels at the borrow sites
probably range frM 40 to &0 decIbels dependIng on the specifIc distance
frM U. S. HIghway 1&3 .

NOISE L[VELS
TailIngs site
The MexIcan Hat tailIngs site Is 1100 feet from U.S . HIghway 1&3,
t he on l y sIgnifIcant transportatIon noise source In the vIcInity .
Table 3 . & presents some typIcal sound l~vels assocIated with varIous land
',ses . ConsIderIng the populatIon and development pattern In the vIcInity
of the MexIcan Hat taIlIngs site, day - nIght sound levels (Ldn) In the
Halchlta - Mexlcan Hat vlclnlt! are probably In the 40- to 50- decIbel range
on the A.-weIghted sound mea,urement scale . ThIs sound measurement scale
app r oxImates the sensitivity ' of the human ear . Il1I1M!dlate ly adjacent to
U. S . HIghway 1&3, daf- nlght sound levels are probably 50 to 55 decIbel s
at ~ distance of 100 feet based on the traffIc level of a pp r oxImate l y 1&0
vehIcles per day (Hanshew, 1985) and the noise estImatIon procedures of
SwIng (1915) .
Table 3 . & TypIcal ddy - nlght sound levels

Land use

I
Rural. unde"eloped
Aura l , partIally developed
QuIet suburban
Norma 1 suburban
Urban
Noisy urban
Very noIs y urban

PopulatIon
dens Ity
(people per square mile)
20
&0
200
&00
2000
&eOO
20,boo

SCENIC AND CULTURAL RESOURCES
3 . 10 . 1

ScenIc resources
TailIngs s ' te
The MexIcan Hat taIlings site Is In a rural area on a 'frIes
of relatively flat rIdges cut by ephe_ral washes that are 15 to
40 feet deep.
The rIdges and washes slope to the northeast
toward the confluence of Gypsum Creek and the San Juan RIver .
The taIlings are visIble from MexIcan Hat, Halchlta. and U. S.
HIghway 1&3 . PromInent landmarks In the area are Alhambra Rock
and Cedar Mesa to the northwest (approxImately &00 and 2000 feet
above the elevatIon of the site, r espectIvely) and Raplee RIdge
to the northeast (about 1200 feet above the site elevatIon) .
80rrow sItes

35
40
45
50
55
&0
&5

aOay - nlght sound le vel (Ldn)
s an EPA descrIptIon of envIronmental sound .
It Is the average of daytIme and nIghttIme A- weIghted ~nergy - equlvalent sound
levels with nIghttIme sound ghen a penalty of 10 decIbels (d8A) .
Ref. NAS , 1917.
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3 . 10

The TZ borrow site Is In a sma 11 va lley north of the town
of MexIcan Hat and west of U. S. HIghway 1&3. The predomInant
vIew Is south toward MexIcan Hat and the San Juan RIver . The
8LM has rated the scenIc resources In this area as Visual
Resource Management ( VRM) Class IV . The 8LM manages activitIes
In VRM Class IV areas so that visual changes may su bordInate the
orIgInal sce nIc compositIon and character but must reflect wha t
could be a natural occurrence withIn the charac teristIc
1andscape (Powe 11, 1985) .
The Alhambra Rock borrow site Is we st of Alhambra Rock and
north of U. S. HIghway 1&3 . The scenIc resources of thIs site
are the same a s those of the MexIcan Hat taIlIngs s ite .

- 4&-

3.10 . 2

Cultural resources
Archaeo log I ca 1 resources
There are no archaeologIcal resources assocIated wHh the
He.lcan Hat tailIngs sHe . Six Isolated locations (two southwest, two north, and two ea st of the tailIngs), all related to
post -1 950 use, were IdentifIed In a Class III cultural resource
survey of the tailIngs sHe vlclnHy; however, the recent age
and lack of further research potential for these sHes make them
InsIgnifIcant (CASA, 1983) .
Class III cultural resource surveys were not conducted at
the borrow sHes.
Therefore . there Is no InformatIon on the
presence of cultural resources at these sHes.
Cultural
resource surveys of IndivIdual test pH locatIons In the areas
of the TZ and Alhambra Rock borrow sHes dId not locate any
cultural resources (CASA, 1985b; 1984); therefore, the potential
for the presence of cultural resources at the borrow sHes Is
consIdered mlnlllldlo An ethnologIcal evaluatIon of the taIlings
sHes reyealed that Alhambra Rock Is a sacred NayaJo sHe, and
the land around H Is used for collectln9 herbs for NayaJo
ceremonlts (Schoepf Ie and 8eglshe, 1985) .

the study areas consIdered In the analysIs were San Juan County, Utah,
and the Kayenta Chapter of the HavaJo Hatlon. These are areas where
potenthl socloeconollllc Impacts of the project would be felt and for
whIch baseline socloeconOllllc InformatIon was sought.
PopulatIon
Population growth In the area of the tailIngs sHe Is prImarIly
related to the area 's energy development activItIes, whIch are coal
and uranIum mInIng and oil and gas exploratIon and development (F80,
1983a,b) . The 1983 estll11dte for the populatIon of San Juan County was
12 500' this estll11dte represented a 2 . 2 percent Increase oyer the 1980
ce~sus' count of 12,253 and a 30 . 1 percent Increase oyer the 1970 census
count of 9&0& (OOC , 1984, 1981) . The 1984 populatIon estimate for the
Kayenta Chapter was 3441 (BIA, 1984) .
A 1985 populatIon estImate
for "e.lcan Hat placed the town's populatIon at 43 (Sword, 1985),
representIng a decline frOlll a 1980 estImate of 90. The populatIon of
HalchHa Is belleyed to be close to the 1980 estImate of 500 (Yalle,
1985;
FBD,
19B3a,b); however, populatIons of HayaJo communHles
fluctuate and are generally diffIcult to estImate .
Hous lng

HIstorIcal resources
There are no historIc resources at the He.lcan Hat ta I lings
sHe (HartIn, 198&; CASA, 1985a, 1983) . SInce the borrow sHes
have not been surveyed, there Is no InformatIon regardIng
historIc resources at these sHes.
There are no obylous
structures at the borrow sHes; therefore, the potentIal for the
exIstence of hIstorIc r es ources at the sHes would be mInImal.
3.11

SOCIOECONOHIC CHARACTEP.ISTICS
The Hexlcan Hat tallln9S sHe Is In San Juan County , utah (FIgure
1.1). The sHe Is on the HavaJo ReserYatlon and has the San Juan R1Yer
In Utah as Hs northern boundary .
The sHe Is located wHhln the
Kaye nta Chapter; howeyer, a proposed change In chapter boundarIes would
place the sHe wHhln the OlJato Chapter.
(Chapters of the NayaJo
Hatlon are roughly eQulyalent to countIes or townshIps of states . ) The
closest communHles are the town of He.lcan Hat, whIch Is off the
ReservatIon and the HayaJo communHy of HalchHa, whIch Is on the
ReserYatlon. Larger communHles are located at 81andlng, Utah , 40 road
miles northeast of "e.lcan Hat, and Kayenta, Arizona, 45 road miles
southwest of Hexlcan Hat.
Compared to the more populated areas to the north and south, the
area contalnln9 the taIlings and borrow sItes Is relatlYely remote and
undeveloped . WI h resp!Ct to the socIoeconomIc Issues analyzed In thIs
enylronmental asseHment (populatIon, housIng, employment, and the lIke),
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San Juan County had a 1980 housIng stock of 374& year - round unHs.
This represented a 55 percent Increase oyer the 1970 housIng stock of
2411 unHs (DOC, 1981).
In 1980, there were 12&5 avaIlable housIng
unlts IdentifIed In the Kayenta Chapter; however, most of the housIng Is
not publIcly ayallable (Bailey, 1983).
Publicly ayallable housIng In Hexlcan Hat consIsts of 22 motel
roOlllS and a trailer park wHh 20 spaces .
In HalchHa there Is an
18- room dormHory available for lease, and slngle - fallllly dwellIngs are
occasIonally ayallable (FBD, 19B3b) .
HousIng In HalchHa (former
housIng for mIll workers) Is ayallable to Navajo people only; H Is
admInIstered by the Utah NayaJo Deyelopment CouncIl (Claw, 198&) .
E"'Ployment and econOllllc base
The economy of the area Is based prImarily on energy development
and provIdIng public and prIvate serYlces .
Table 3 . 7 present s
The
employment data for San Juan County for 1979, 1981, and 1984 .
IIIInlng sector accounted for 1090 Jobs (24 percent of the employed labor
force) In 1979, whIch decreased to 498 Jobs (14 percent ) In 1984 . At
the same tIme, the unemployment rate Increased from 7.5 percent In 1979,
to 10 . 7 percent In 19B4 . Goyernment and serylces sectors now proylde
more local Jobs than the mInIng sector (Utah Department of Employment
SecurHy, 1985) .
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Table 3 . 7

Employment ln San Juan County, Utah

Table 3 . 8

1979

1981

1984

Chll1an labor force
Eroployed
Unemployed
Unemployment rate (percent)

4920
4550
370
7.5

5179
4756
414
8 .2

4061
3625
436
10.7

Total nonagrlcultural employment
Mlnlng
Cons truc t 1on
Manufacturlng
Transporta~lon, cOlll1lunlcatlons, and
publ1c utllHles
Trade
f1nance, 'nsurance. and real estate
Serylces
Goyernment

3175
1090
125
205

3334
1160
90
165

2999
498
184
154

170
355
35
325
870

181
389
30
415
904

113
421
35
571
1024

Ref. Utah Oepartment of Employment SecurHy, 1985; F8D, 1983b; Utah State
UnlYersHy , 1981 .
Unemployment rates for cOlll1lunHles and chapters of the Nayajo Natlon
vary .
The Kayenta Chapter, whlch class1fles the unemployed as tho se
ayallable for work, places the cu rrent unemployment rate of the c hapte r
close to 20 percent (Knowles, 1985) .
Publ l c flnance

San Juan County flnances,

Assessed Yaluatlon
Total county levy (lI11ls)
Property tax revenue

198~

$197,000,000
16 . 69
3,280,268

Reyenues :
Taxes
L1censes and perlllts
IntergoYernmental reyenue
Charges for serylces
Flnes and forfe1tures
Interest
Sale of fhed assets
Ml sce11aneous
Tota 1 revenues

3,715,539
15,651
2,757,786
198,947
111,225
1,419,534
11 ,124
113 , 580
8,343,386

Expenses :
Genera 1 government
Publlc safety
Publlc health
Hlghway and publlc lmproyements
Parks and recreatlon
Conservatlon and econOllllc development
Capltal outlay
Oebt serylce:
Prlnclpal pa)'llents
Interest and flnance charges
Tota 1 expenses

942,83l
387,246
252,018
2,559,130
353,297
12,661
54,696
120,000
168,314
4,850,319

Ref . Fe11_th, 1985 .

Table 3 . 8 displays lnformat on on San Juan County flnanceL
The
county presently has no deflclt pr oblems; howeyer, there 15 conc ern over
the expected decrease ln assessed va l uatlon due to decl1ne s ln uranlum
mlnlng (Fe11meth, 1985) .
State and l oca 1 governments are not a 11 owed to tax Navajo- owned
land and other property on the Nayajo ReserYatlon, and Nayajo lncome s
derlved wholly from ReserYatlon sources also are not taxed.
Howeyer ,
non-Navajo possesslons on the ReserYatlon may be taxed .
The NaYajo
Natlon currently has two types of taxes and ls proposlng a thlrd . The
flrst tax 15 a buslness acthlty tax on all nonretall buslness on the
ReserYatlon with gross recelpts exceedlng $500,000 per year . The second
tax 15 a possessory lnterest tax on all, gas , and mlneral leases . The
newly proposed severance tax on all and gas would replace the bus lness
actlylty tax for the all and gas lndustry, but the buslness actlylty tax
would remaln ln effect for all other buslnesses curr ently affected . Tax
revenues account for approxlmately 15 percent of the Nayajo Natlon 's
total r evenues, whlle royaltles on mlnerals and all and gas productlon
account for another 30 percent.
Funds recehed from the federal
government account for nea r 1y 55 percent of the revenues (F ranc 15, 1985).
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Coonunlty servlces
Table 3 . 9 proyldes data on publlc educatlonal serylces ln the
ylclnlty of Mexlcan Hat.
Students resldlng ln the ylclnHy generally
attend either Mexlcan Hat Eleroentary School or Monument Va11ey Hlgh
School ln Gouldlngs, Utah, approxlmately 26 road mlles southwest of
Mexlcan Hat . Student enro llment at Mex lcan Hat E1ementa ry exceeded the
school ' s deslgnated capacHy durlng the 1984 to 1985 school year whlle
Monument Valley Hlgh operated well below capacHy (Heltman and Wllt sey,
1985) .
Domestlc water for Mexlcan Hat 15 s u~pl1ed by a converted all
exploratlon well between the town and the San Juan Rher . There ls no
lnformatlon on the completlon of th1s well, but H 15 beHeyed that the
water 15 wHhdrawn from strata recharged dlrectly by the San Juan
Rlve r.
The system has a storage capacHy of 10,300 gallons, and the

".
U 1.
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Table 3 . 9

PublIc educatIonal facilitIes In the Mulcan Hat. Utah. vIcInity

School
MexIcan Hat Elementary.
Halchlta
Monument Valley HIgh.
uouldlngs

Enroll~nt

Grades

Capac Ity

K- 8

201

1981-1982

1984- 1985

178

257

7-12

396

81uff Elementary. 81uff

K- 6

196

121

110

San Juan HIgh. 81andlng

7- 12

679

656

535

Hot available

215

Ref. Utah State OffIce of EducatIon. 1981 ; Heltman and WIltsey. 1985.
water Is not treated. Ho other InformatIon Is avaIlable for this water
supply systelll . DomestIc water Is supplIed to Halchlta frolll a complete
water - treatment fac Illty on the San Juan River just north of the
cOlllllunlty .
The facility Is operated by the HTUA and has a supply
capac Ity of 0 . 43 IIIllllon ga 11 ons per day with a storage capac Ity of
125.000 gallons (8all. 1985; May. 1985) . 8etween 1982 and 1985. the
annual output of the facility has ranged from approxImately eIght to 11
million gallons (Helson. 1985) .
A new sewage systelll was Installed In MexIcan Hat In 1984 . The twocell lagooro can accolll1lOdate 100 sewer connectIons (F80. 1983b); only 40
connections are presently In servIce ( 8all. 1985). The Halchlta sewage
system Is operated by the NTUA and cons Ists of three l agoons located
withIn the desIgnated "exl ca n Hat tailIngs s ite boundary . Cur rently.
only one lagoon Is utilIzed at less than full capacity (F80. 1983b) .
Police protectIon In the MexIcan Hat vIc Inlty Is provIded by the
San Juan County Sheriff' s OffIce and the Utah HIghway Patro1. The two
deputy sheriffs who patrol MexIcan Hat dally are statIoned In 81uff.
approxllllltely 22 road IIIlles to the northeast. and the HIghway Patrol
offIcers who patrol U. S. HIghway 163 are statIoned In 81andlng (F80.
1983b). PolIce protectIon In Halchlta Is provIded by the Navajo TrIbal
Police whIch has 32 offIcers statIoned In Kayenta; one of the offIcers
resIdes In Halchlta and responds to calls wh.n available (Valle. 1985) .
Th.r. Is on. Navajo Hatlon Ranger statIoned In the vIcInity of the
project ar.a; the ranger Is statIoned at the Monument Valley Park
Visitor Center (Curl.y. 1986) . U. S . HIghway 163 In ArIzona Is patrolled
by two ArIzona HIghway Patrolmen statIoned In Kayenta (ArIzona
Department of Commerce. 1985) .
FIre protectIon In the MexIcan Hat area Is provIded by a volunteer
fIre department In MexIcan Hat. FIre protectIon Is limited because the
equIpment Is antIquated . Halchlta has fire hydrants but no fire - fIghtIng
equlplllOnt or personnel (F80. 1983b) .

""
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Health care s ervIces In the area are available at the the Monument
Valley AdventIst Hospital In Gouldlngs . The Monument Valley Adventist
HospItal has a staff of close to 60 employees. IncludIng four staff
physIcians and six regIstered nurses . The faCilIty has 21 beds and
experIenced a 20 . 0 percent occupancy rat. In 1984 (Monument Valley
Adv.ntlst Hospital. 1985) . The Seventh Day Adventist Church admInIsters
thIs hosplta1.
In additIon. the IndIan Health ServIce adllllnlsters a
health clinIc In Kay.nta. Arizona .
Th.r. Is arnple outdoor r.creatlon In the area . The San Juan RIver
Is us.d for raftIng and fIshIng. and the surroundIng lands provIde sc.nl c
and cultural resourceS and hIkIng and campln9 opportunitIes. ScenIc and
cultural attractIons Inc1ud. the Natural 8rldg.s Hatlona1 MonulllOnt.
Monument Vall.y Navajo TrIbal Park. Canyon O.Ch.lly Hatlonal MonulllOnt.
Hov.nweep NatIonal MonulllOnt. and the 8.tatak I nand Keet Se.1 Ru I ns .
FishIng and boatIng are a ,,.llab1e at Lak. Pow.ll In the Glen Canyon
NatIonal R.cr.atlonal Ar.a . Indoor recreatIon In the area Is limited;
g.n.rally. school facllltl.s are us.d by the cOlllllUnltles for Indoor
actIvitIes (Arizona O.partlllOnt of C.....,rc •• 1985) .
Transportat I on
Ther. are no connercla1 aIrline. bus. or railroad servIces In the
area . 81andlng Is served by a connuter aIrline. and th.re are small.
unpaved. unattended landIng strIps at "exlcan Hat. 81uff. Gou1dlngs. and
Kayenta . Connerclal bus servIce Is available In MontIcello. Utah. and
Page and Flagstaff . Arizona. The Havajo Hatlon Transit System provIdes
dally scheduled passenger servIce to sev.ral cOlllllUnltles on the Havajo
R.s.rvatlon IncludIng Kay.nta (ArIzona OepartlllOnt of Commerc •• 1985) .
The nearest raIlroad servIces are In Flagstaff .
The major access rout. In the area Is U. S. HIghway 163. whIch
connects MontIcello and Kayenta and passes through 8landlng and MexIcan
Hat (FIgure 1. 1) . This paved. two - lane hIghway pass.s over the San Juan
River on a two-l ane brIdge betwe.n MexIcan Hat and Ha1chlta . I~ 1984.
average dally traffIc (AOT) flows on U. S. HIghway 163 were 160 vehIcles
at MexIcan Hat and 135 vehIcles at Ha1chlta . Peak hourly flows (up to
12 p.rc.nt of AOT flows) at th.se same locatIons were 91 and 88 vehIcles
per hour. res pectIvely (Hanshew. 1985), well bel ow the hIghway desIgn
capacity of 1500 vehIcl es per hOur (RIddle. 1985) . In 1984. there were
no fatal accld.nts on U. S. HIghway 163 In t he Mexlcdn Hat vIcInity. and
the Injury accIdent rate was 2 . 43 accIdents per mIllIon miles traveled
(Pezeshkl. 1985). The o.erall 1984 fatal accIdent rate for San Juan
County. Utah. was 1.80 per 100 1111 1110n miles traveled (Geurts. 1986) .
Access to the tailIngs site Is provIded by (nd l an ServIce Route
6440 (FIgure 1.1) . Route 6440 Intersects U. S . HIghway 163 at Halchlta .
There are no traffIc data for this two- lane . graded dIrt road; however.
It Is obvIous that the majority of the traffIc on thIs road would be
local resIdents traveling to and from nearby co","unltles .
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4.0

E VIRONMENTAL IMPACTS

The env1ronmental 1mpacts of the proposed remedIal act10n are dHcussed
In thIs sectIon . The 1mpacts discussed 1n this sectIon represent a reallsUc
upper lImit on the severity of the envIronmental Impacts that may occur. The
borrow sUes Included In this EA were selected for Impact analysIs purposes;
the borrow Sites to be used for the remedIal actIon wIll be selected durIng
the fInal desIgn. Two possIble alternate borrow sites that may be developed
durIng fInal desIgn have been Ident1fled: Alternate borrow sIte A Is a
potentIal source of radon barr1er materIal and borrow site 8 Is a potentIal
source of rock (FIgure 2.5). In terms of rOdd m11es, these two sHes are as
close or closer to the MexIcan Hat sIte than the TZ and Alhambra Rock borrow
s1tes. The proposed act10n Includes re edlal actIon at one vlc1nlty property;
however, the Impacts of remed1al act10n at thIs vIcInity property were pre vIously rsessed In a prograrrrnatlc envIronmental report (DOE, 1985a) and are
therefore not cons1dered In thIs sectIon.
4.1

RADIATION
The followI ng sec t Ions d1scuss rad1atlon exposure path ays, the
excess health effects that could result durIng and after the remedIal
actIon , and constructIon related accIdents that mIght occur . The procedures used to estImate excess health effects (1.e., cancers ) are based
on real1stlc but conservative assumptIons. AppendIx 0 , RadIatIon, conta1ns deta11ed dIscussIons of radIatIon exposure pathways and health
effects calculatIons.
Exposure to garrrna radiatIon may cause genetIc health effects In
additIon to somatIc (e.g., cancer) health effects. The genetIc risk Is
approxImately two - thl rds of the somatIc rl sk for garrrna radIatIon, and a
genetIc health effect In general may be consIdered less severe. Measures
taken to reduce the somatIc health effects would also reduce the genet1c
effects. The dIscussIons 1n the followIng sect10ns and the excess health
effects calculatIons In Appendh 0, RadIatIon, reflect only the somatIc '
health effects.
4.1.1

Exposure pathways
There are fIve prIncIpal radIologIcal pathways by wh1 ch
IndIviduals could be exposed durIng the remedIal actIon (FIgure
4.1). These are: (1) InhalatIon of radon and radon daughters;
(2) d1rect exposure to garrrna radIatIon; (3) InhalatIon and Inges tIon of, and submersIon In, aIrborne rad10actlve partIculates; (4)
IngestIon of contamInated foods produced In areas contamInated by
ta 11 I ngs; and (5) 1nges t Ion of groundwa ter and surf ace water contamInated wIth radloact1ve mater1als .
For the calculatlo of
health eff ects, only those pathways that would result In the
largest radlologlca 1 doses to the general publ1c were cons 1dered
1n deta11:
1nhala t lon of radon and radon daughters and d1rec t
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exposure to ganma radIatIon . Exposures via the other three path ways would be much smaller (by s everal orders of magnitude ) than
the doses from radon and radon daughte rs InhalatIon and exposure
to dIrect ganma radIatIon and, thus, are not addressed In this
document. Appendix 0, RadIatIon, contaIns discussIons of radIatIon
.. posures and health effects from the aIrborne radIoactive partIc ulates, contamInated food s Ingestion, and water IngestIon pathways .
Radon Is an Inert ga s (I.e . , does not react chemIcally with
other elements) produced from the radIoactIve decay of Ra - 226 In
the U- 238 decay serIes . As a gas, rado n can diffuse through the
tailIngs and Into the atmosphere whe re It Is tran s ported by
atmospherIc wInds over a luge area .
In the atmosphere, radon
decays Into I ts so lId daughter produc t s, wh Ich a ttach to a I rborne
dust partIcles and can be Inhaled by humans.
These dust
partI cles , with the radon daughter products attached, may adhere
to the linIng of the lungs and de cay, releasIng alpha radIatIon
dIrectly to the lungs .
Ganma radIatIon Is also emitted by many members of the U- 238
decay serIes. Ganma radIatIon behaves Independently of atmospherIc
conditIons and travels In a s traIght line untIl It Impa c t s with
matter .
Ganma radIation emitted from the taIlIngs delIver s an
external exposure to the whole body .
Ganma radIatIon le vels
emitted from the taIlIngs become negligIble beyond approx Imately
0 . 3 mile from the perImeter of the taIlIng s due to the In teractIon
of the ganma rays with matter In the aIr.
The genera 1 pub 11 c Is potent la 11 y be I ng exposed to radon
daughters and dIrect ganma radIatIon from the uncovered MexIcan Hat
tailIngs pIles. Currently, there are no effectIve barrIers to pr e _
vent the contInued dispersIon and unauthorIzed removal and u\ e of
the taIlIngs , whIch could Increase the general publIc 's e<posure
to radon daughters and ganma radl ! tlon .
DurIng remedIal actIon,
the radon daughter and galllM
radIatIon exposure to the general publIc would Increase as the
tailIngs are dIsturbed .
RemedIal actIon worke rs would also be
exposed to th.se radIatIon pathway > durIng remedIal actIon .
rollowlng remedIal actIon, there would be no emIssIon of
gamma radIatIon above background levels sInce the tailIngs would
be covered with .arthen materIals whIch ganma radIatIon can not
penetrate.
However, there would contInue to be a small publI c
exposure to radon and radon daughters followIng remedIal .ctlon
although th. earthen covers would sub\tantlally reduce the release
of radon to levels at or below the EPA standards . The earthen
cover would have a very low permeabIlity, and most of the radon
would decay Into Its solid daughter products before It could
diffuse through the cover and enter the atmosphere .

'j

4.1 . 2

Health effect s durIng remedIal actIon
Proposed actIon
Table 4 . 1 lIsts the estImated excess
would occur durIng the proposed actIon .

Table • . l

General publI c
radon daughter
health effect s
0.011

effects

that

EstImated excess health effects durIng the proposed actIon

General publIc
ganna hea lth
effects

RemedIal actIon
worker radon
daughter heal th
effects

Rened Ia 1 ac t I on
work e r ganma
hea lth effects

Tot a l exceB
hea lth
effects

0 . 00055

0.0045

0 .0020

0 . 02

The percentage Increase In radon released from the taIlIngs
durIng remedIal actIon would be small relatIve to the radon
released prIor to remedIal actIon because there are large radon
fluxes from the exIstIng taIling s pIles under present conditIon s .
DurIng remedIal actIon, Increase s In ganma exposure rates and
aIrborne radIoactIve particulate concentratIons would be larger
than the radon concentratIon Increase compared to levels prIo r to
remedIal actIon . These Increased exposure rates would be due to
dIsturbance of the taIlIng pIles .
The eleva ted ganma exposure rates dur I ng dIs turbance of the
tailIngs would Increase the exce ss health effects to the remedIal
action worker s . The maxImum risk to remedIal actIon workers from
InhalatIon of aIrborne radIoactIve partIculat es would be only a
small per centage of the rIsk from exposure to radon daughters and
ganma radIation, and the aIrborne partIc ulates exposure to the
general public would be even leB o InhalatIon of radon daughters
would be the domInant exposure pathway In the exceB hea lth
effects calculatIons for the general public .
The exceB health effects to the general public durIn g
remedIal actIon are prIncI pally dependent on the amount of
taIlings and contamInated materIa l s to be mo ved and the number of
people who live nearby . The estlIMted exceB health effects are
very sIMll In comparison to the na tu ral IncIdence of ca ncer . For
example, the proposed actIon would result In a total of 0 . 01
estima ted exceB health effects to the general publi c durIng the
remedial actIon based on the present populatIon dIstrIbutions In
the vIcInity 01 t he Me xIcan Hat tailIngs s ite . This Is a 0 . 002
percent chance (based on 0 . 01 estImated excess health effects and

.~
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an exposed populat\on of 596 people) that someone w'll contract a
fatal cancer due to rad'at'on from the ta'l'ngs s'te, or approx' mately one chance 'n 50 ,000. In the Un\ted States, an 'nd1v\ a al
has a 16 percent chance , or approx\mately one chance 'n sh, of
contract'ng cancer (NAS, 1980) .
No act\on
The no act'on alternathe would result 'n 0.01 total
est l'llc1ted excess health effects per year. Thh number h not
d'reclly comparable to the total est\mated excess health effects
"sted In Table 4. 1 because the health effects est\mated for the
proposed act'on are for the durat\on of tan1ng ~ dhturbance and
account for 'ncreased radon levels due to tall\ngs dhturbance.
In add1t10n. the total est\mated excess hea lth effects for the no
act'on alternat1ve do not cons1der factors such as d'spers\on or
unauthor1zed removal and use of the ta'l\ngs, wh'ch could lead to
greater excess health effects than those calculated.
4.1 . 3 Hypothet1cal acc'dents
Any sp1llage of ta111ngs result\ng from a traff'c acc\dent
1nvoiv1ng a truck loaded w'th ta'l'ngs would be cleaned up
'rrrned\ately and would therefore cause only a short exposure t1me
to persons l1v\ng or work'ng near the sp1ll. Contractors work\ng
for the DOE would be reQu'red to estab11sh approved procedures for
clean'ng up sp1lls. No excess health effects would be ant\c'pated
from a sp1l1age of ta"1ngs due to the extremely small populat'on
exposed and t~e short exposure t'me.
4.1 . 4 Health effects after remedial act'on
Proposed act\on
As stated prev'ously , there would be no exposure to d\rect
gamma rad'at10n above background levels after remed'al act\on
because the use of an earthen cover for the ta\l'ngs would reduce
gamma rad'at1on to approx\mately background levels. Th1s cover
would also ensure that , after remed\al action , radon rel ases
would be no greater than these allowed by the EPA standard .
Table 4. 2 l1sts the est'mated yearly exces s ealth effects
after the proposed acUon. These effects would occ ur because the
ta1l1ngs would rema'n near the commun'ty of Halch\ta .
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Tabl.4 . 2 [HI .... t.d ytar l y .xc.ss h•• lth .ffoct s aft .. the propo s.d action

Propos.d .c t Ion

Gon ... l pub 11 c
r.don d,ughter
he.lth .ff.c t s
p.. ytar

G.n ... l pub 11 c
g..... he.lth
.ff.cts p.. ytar

0. 00045

0 . 000000

Tot. l g.n.,.'
public .xces s
h•• lth .ffeets
per year

[stl .... t.d total OlC.SS h•• lth err.c ts flv • • 10. 100 . 200 . • nd
1000 ytars .ft.r the propo ..d .ctlon .nd no .ctlon

NUIIb .. of y.ars .ft.r r .... dlal . c tlon .nd no ac tion
10
100
200
1000

Alt.rn.tlv.
Proposod .c tlon

0. 02

0. 02

No dctlon

0. 06

0.1

0 . 06

0.1

0. 5
10

Th. no actIon alt .. natlve would result In 0. 01 y.arly .. c.ss
h.alth orfocts to the g.n ... ' publIc . whIch 15 at '.ast 22 times
groattr th.n exc.ss h•• lth .ffoch aft.r the proposed .ctlon .
Th . . . tI ... t.d OlCOSS h•• lth .rrocts for tho no .ctlon .lter n.tI •• do not consIder tho dlsp.rslon of the t.,lIngs by n.tur. l
.. asIan or by .... n b.c.uso th ... Is no w.y to accurat.,y prodl c t
tho , ••• 1 or rat~ of d15p.rslon . How..... without r .... dl.l action .
dlsp.rslon would occur 0... time. and the actu.l total ex c.ss
health .rrocts !lIght b. groat.r th.n those shown In Tabl •• . 3 .
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Th • • 'r -qu. , Hy Imp.cts of the propos.d .ctlon were estlo~.t.d by
c.'cu,.tlng • d.t.,l.d .mlsslons In •• ntory .nd tr.nslatlng the .,,'ss'on,
Into .mblent .Ir pollutIon conc.ntr.tlons wHh the use of computer
sl "", latlon technlqu.s or mod.lIng . The modeling h cons.r •• tI ••• nd.
con .. qu.ntly . o... predlcts pot.ntl., .'r -qu.,Hy Impact s.

O . OO lJ~

T.bl. 4. 3 lists the . s tl .... t . d tot., OlCO SS he.lth effocls
th.t wou l d occur o.er flv •• 10. 100 . 200 •• nd 1000 ye.r s f oll owIng
tho propo ..d . ctlon And no .ctlon . Those .xco ss he.lth .ff.cts
are the SUII of tho total OlCO SS htalth .ff.cts th.t would oc cur
durIng r .... dl. l . c tlon (Tab l e 4.1) .nd the Int.gr.ted y•• rly
.xc .. s htalth .rrocts th.t would occur .fter remedIal action
(Tabl. 4 . 2). The .. tI .... t .. In Table 4. 3 reflect a st.ble popul. tl on ; tho total OlC. SS htalth .rrocts wou l d Incr .... If tho n.arby
populatIon Incr.as.d .
Tabl. 4. 3

4. 2 AIR OUAlllY

,,

Th • • mlsslon, In.entory Inc ludes es timated combusti on emIssIons from
constructIon equIpment .nd fugHIv. du s t emIssIon , ( total ,uspended
p.rtlcu l.tes ( TSP» from wInd eros Ion .nd the mo •• me nt of t.lllngs and
bo"ow mat.rl.ls .
CombustIon .ml ss lon s Incl ude hydrocarbons (HC).
nHrog.n oxIdes (NO x ). sulfur oxld.s (SOx). c.rbon monoxIde (CO) . and
TSP .
Th. combustIon and fugltlv. oust .mlsslons for constructIon
equlpmont .nd the mo •• ment of mat.rl.ls w.re cal c ulat.d usIng aIr
pollut.nt .mlsslon factors for dl.s" - power.d constructIon .qulpmont
(T.bl • • . • ) . fugHI.e dust .mlsslons from wInd .. asIan w.r. c.lcul.t.d
usIng .n .d.ptatlon of the unl •• rs.l soil loss equatIon. whIch Includes
compon.nts for soil .rodlblllty. loc.l climate. the SIlt of the .xposed
ar •••• nd the •• getatlve co.er (Color.do Department of H•• lth . 1981) .
The .mlsslons calculatIons w.r. b... d on fu.l consumptIon ••• hl c l. -mlles
tr ••• ll.d ••• hlcl. sp •• d. the composHlons of mat.rl. ls . the s Izes of
aff.ct.d .rtas •• nd the .01ullOs of mat.rl.ls mo •• d .
T.b 1. 4. 5 pr.sonls the es tlmat.d tot. 1 tonn.g.s of ., r po 11 ut.nt s
emltt.d for the proposed actIon . The domln.nt .'r pollut.nt woul d b.
fugHI •• dust (TSP) • • nd tho major soure. of TSP would be truck h.ulag.
to .nd f rom the borrow sHes. esp.c la 11 y on unp •• ed hau 1 roads . Combu s tion ... hslons wou ld be • • ery ,,'nor souree of rsp . The mo,t prOlllnent
The total combustIon e.. hslons
gaseous aIr pollutant would be NO x '
shown In Tabl. 4. 5 art rt'atlv.,y small and would b. only tempor.ry (18
months) . furth ..... re. th.s. emh : lons would Include .mlsslons frOll haul
trucks. most of whIch would oper.t. o•• r wId •• re.s betwe.n tho t.,lIngs
and borrov s H ...
Ambl.nt .Ir pollutIon conc.ntratlons were estimated usIng the
Industrl.l Sourc. Compl.x Short Term (ISCST) dhperslon "",d. 1 ([PA.
1983b) . GI •• n InformatIon concernIng .mhslon ratts . sourer l oc.tlon •
• nd ... horology. th15 camput .. s lmul.tlon mod.l prtdlct s .Ir pollutant
conc.ntr.tlons downwInd from tho souree . Th. ISCST mod.l Is p.rtlcul.rly
approprIate for thIs analys15 bocau .. It consld.rs gra.H.tlonal stttllng
of p.rtlculat.s and can accommodate larg •• r ••• mlsslons soure.s .nd lin.
emIssIons soure .. such as haul road..
for the propo .. d .ctlon. only
fugltlv. TSP conc.ntr.tlons were .s tI .... ted with tho ISCST mod.1.
[1I15slons of gas •• us aIr po ll utants (HC. NO x ' SOx' and CO) would b.
..uch low.. than fugitive TSP ... 15slons (T.ble • . 5). .nd the r.sultlng
concentratIons of gas.ous aIr pollut.nts would be expected to b. w.ll
b.low the appllcabl. aIr -quality standards (Table 3. 3) .
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T.ble 4 . 4

AIr pollutant emlBlon factors

Fugitive
dust
eml ss Ions·
Type of
equlpnoent

Table 4 . 5

EstImated total aIr pollutant emIssIons durIng
the proposed actIon

CombustIon emlsslons b • c

TSP

HC

None

34 . 7

SOx

CO

TSP

494

31.1

94 . 2

30 . 1

Activity
Crane
Compactor

1b/hr c

24 . 3

4BB

31.1

114 . 0

24 . 2

Bulldozer

32 1b/hrd

20 . 7

450

31. 2

65 . 9

14 . 8

32 . 3

408

31. 2

95 . 4

29 . 3

Front - end loader
( 5- cy)

0 . 037 lb/cyd

Grader

32 lb/hr d

17 . 4

374

31. 1

78 . 0

22.2

Scraper

16 lb/hr d

42 . 2

419

31. 2

98 . 3

27.3

Haul truck (lO - cy)
haulIng
dUlIPlng

17 lb/hrc

0 . 04 lb/cyd

30 . 0
None

524
Hone

31. 2
Hone

92 .2
None

Hone

Haul truck (18- cy)
haulIng
dUIIPlng

35.7 lbll.lc
0.04 lb/cyd

3. 3
None

Hone

2.8
None

15 . 4
None

1.3
Non e

water truck

1b/hrc

30 . 0

524

31. 2

92 . 2

17. 7

Seeder

1b/hrc

34 . 7

494

31. 1

94 . 2

30 . 1

23 . 4

17. 7

HOX

SOX

CO

TSP

TSP

StabilIzatIon In place,
"exl can Hat tailIngs site

6 . 22

93 . 84

6 . 33

18 . 50

4 . 44

889 . 50

Borrow activitIes, Tl and
Alhallbra Rock borrow sites

1. 66

25.85

1. 89

5. 02

1.39

382 . 32

Truck haulage to and from
Tl and Alhallbra Rock
borrow sites

1. 42

9 . 91

1. 21

6 . 63

0 . 56

4146 . 00

Total s

9 . 30

129 . 60

9 . 43

30 . 15

6 . 39

5417.82

operatIng concurrently . For wInd erosIon, the average rate of fugitIve
TSP .. Isslons for the re... dlal actIon was used . Dust control lleasures at
the taIlings and borrow sItes (water sprays) and on the unpaved haul
roads (ch .. lcal dust suppressant) wre assulled to be 50 and B5 percent
effective, respectIvely (Colorado Oepartllent of Health, 1981) . For the
ISCST /lOde 1 , receptors wre placed dOWll\/lnd of the tal lings and borrow
sites and haul roads at 250- ... ter Intervals out to a distance of 1500
... ters .
LIght wInd s (2 . 5 ... ters per second) were aBUlled to blow
persistently frOll a sIngle dIrectIon under stable meteorologIcal
conditIons (Pasqull - Glfford Category F). and these conditIons were
allowd to pHslst for the fIrst six hours of the 24 - hour modelIng
perIod . For the haul roads, the wInd was aBumed to blow perpendIcular
to the roads .
The estl ... ted .... 1 _ 24 - hour Increases In TSP concentratIons for
the proposed actIon are presented In Table 4 . 7 . It would be expected
that .... 1 _ 24 - hour TSP concentratIons at or near the taIlIngs sIte
durIng the propos~d actIon would exceed the applicable secondary TSP
standard (150 IIlcrog/,.3) because
~e estl ... ted .... 1 _ 24 - hour TSP
Increases by th . .sel.ts greatly exceed that standard .
The estl ... ted
.... 1 _ 24 - hour TSP Increase for the "nlean Hat site approaches the
prl ... ry TSP standard (260 IIIlcrog/,.3) .

"odellng for the proposed actIon was performed for the r .... dlal
ac t Ion ac t Iv It les a t the ta 11 I ngs and borrow sites and f or truck haulage
betwen the ta I lIngs and borrow sites .
The shor t - term fuglt Ive TSP
e"IBlon rates used In the modeling (Table 4 . 6) represented those that
would occur In the months of ma.lmu" activity, and It was conservatively
aBUlled that all equlpnoent used durIng these peak perIods would be

.; .1

HC

aElIlss Ions are In total tons for the duratIon of remedIal actIon.

alb/hr . pounds per hour ; lb/cy • pounds per cubIc yard; lb/ml • pounds per
1I11e; cy • cubIc yard.
bCOIIbustlon .. IBlon factors are In pounds per 1000 gallons of fuel consumed
(except those for lB- cublc - yard trucks whIch are In grams per !OI le) .
cRef. EPA, 1983a .
dRef . Colorado Oepart... nt of Health, 1981 .
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FugitIve
dust
emlB Ions

CombustIon emlBlons a
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Table 4 .6

Table 4 . 7

NaxllllUli hourly fugltlYe TSP ellllsslon rates for the
proposed actlona ,D

IIonths of 1Ia.11llU1i actlylty

Tl

TaIlIngs
site

borrow site

7 to 8

12 to 14

Alhambra Rock
borrow site
4 to 5

TSP concentrat Ions
(1IIlcrograms per cubIc meter)

Source
TailIngs site

222
42

Tl borrow site

Uncontrolled ellllsslons ( 1b/hr)
COftII)actor
8ulldozer
Front-end loader
Grader
Scraper
water truck
On-s Ite truck
Truck dUnIPlng
WI nd eros Ion

21.00
352 . 00
10 . 84
32 . 00
176 . 00
21 . 00
170 . 00
32 . 32
83 . 80

Hone
64 . 00
14 . 39

Tota 1 uncontro lled eIIlss Ions
( 1b/hr)

898.96

124.05

122.11

Total controlled elllsslons
( 1b/hr)

449 . 48

62 . 03

61 . 06

56 . 63

7.82

7.69

Hone

Hone
Hone
Hone
None
45 . 66

Hone

AlhaMbra Rock borrow site

96 . 00
10 . 36

Haul road to the Tl borrow site

189

Hone
Hone
Hone

Haul road to the Alhambra Rock borrow site

136

Hone

aEstlmated ma.lmum
concentra t Ion s .

Hone

15 . 75

Total controlled eIIlsslons
(9/s)

EstImated ma.lmum 24 - hour Increases In TSP concentratIons
for the proposed actlon a

The .... 1 _ 24-hour TSP concentratIons along the unpaved haul roads
to the Tl and Alhambra Rock borrow sites would be expected to exceed the
applIcable secondary TSP standard, and the .... Imull 24 - hour TSP
concentratIons along the unpaved haul road to the Tl borrow site would
approach the applIcable prl ... ry TSP standard.

Increases

not

Include

background

TSP

No tct Ion
The no actIon alternatlYe would not Inyo1ye any remedIal actIon, and
there would be no sources for emIssIons of gaseous aIr pollutants (HC,
NO.,
SO.' and CO) .
Howeyer,
this alternative would contrIbute
fugitive TSP to the ambIent atmosphere due to the dispersIon of the
tailIngs by wInd erosIon . This contrIbutIon would be somewhat greater
than that frOli undisturbed rangeland due to the sparse Yegetatlve coyer
on the existIng tailIngs piles .
4.3

SOilS
Proposed actIon
The proposed actIon would result In both the temporary ~Isturbance
and perllanent loss of soIls.
These InlPacts would result from surface
dIsturbances caused by the ex - aYatlon of conta",lnated soIls and borrow
... terlals and frM the constructIon of haul roads .

.
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do

The .... llIIu'" Increases In annual TSP concentratIons durIng the
proposed actIon were not estImated due to the lack of adequate and
relIable meteorologIcal
data.
Ma.lmum Increases
In annual
TSP
concentratIons would be substantIally less than the conserYatlve1y
est Imated .... Imum 24-hour Increases . Howeyer, It Is likely that annual
TSP concentratIons In some areas very near the taIlIngs site and along
the unpaved haul roads to the borrow sites could exceed applIcable annual
TSP standards (Table 3.3) .

aEstlllated rates are presented In pounds per hour (lb/hr) and gralls per
second (g/s).
bElilsslons frM the Nexl can Hat tailIngs site were assufDtd to be frOli a
sIngle 951,OOO-square-llthr (235-acre) area source.
E",lsslons from the Tl
borrow site were assulltd to be frM a sIngle 615 , 150-s quare -lItte r (152-acre)
area source, and eIIlsslons frM the Alhambra Rock borrow site were assunoed to
be frM a sIngle 368,300-square-lItte r (91-acre) area source.
The 1Ia.lmuli 24 - hour TSP concentratIons at or near the Tl and
Alhambra Rock borrow sites would not be e.pected to exceed the applIcable
TSP standards, sInce the estlllated aoa.lmull 24 - hour TSP Increases for these
sites represent 1ess than 50 and 25 percent of the app 11cab 1e secondary
and prl ... ry standards, respectively .

24 - hour
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StabilIzatIon In place at the MexIcan Hat taIlings site would result
In the permanent loss of 250 acres of soIls (approxImately 355,000 cubIc
yards) that exIst under the upper (24 acres) and lower (45 acres)
tailIngs piles, at the former ore storage and .. 111 facility area (19
acres), and the wIndblown and waterborne areas (162 acres) . Another four
acres of soIls would be permanently lost durIng the constructIon of the
one-.. Ile haul road to the tailIngs site. forty - three acres (24 acres at
the upper taIlIngs pIle and 19 acres at the former ore storage and .. 111
areas) of the 250 acres dIsturbed by the cleanup of the conta,,'nated
soIls would be restored with unconta .. lnated fIll, graded to promote
surface draInage, and reYegetated as requIred where rock does not
outcrop . The fIll materIal for this restoratIon (approxImately 44,000
cubIc yards) would be materIal excavated from areas preylously dIsturbed
for the waste- water retentIon pond and the arroyo headward erosIon
checks .
The remaInIng disturbed acreage, except for the 68- acre
s tablll zed pile, would a lso be res tored and reYegetated as requl red where
rock does not outcrop . The haul road to the site would r.maln Intact
after the remedIal actIon .

4.4

Proposed actIon
The proposed actIon would re sult In the consumptIon of borrow
materIals (earth, sand, and rock) . The consumptIon of these materIals
from the proposed local sources could affect the ayallablllty and cost
of these resources In the M.xlcan Hat area sInce sources of these
materIals are ll .. lted . The proposed actIon would not have an Impact on
other mIneral resources In the area . While the formatIons beneath the
taIlIngs and borrow sites are mIneralIzed In some areas, they are not
known to contaIn economIc .. Ineral reserves In the ImmedIate ylclnltles of
the sites . The formatIons b.neath the sites are known to contaIn economI c
011 and gas reserves; however, there are no 011 and gas exploratIon or
development actlyltl.s at the sites .
The use of the MexIcan Hat site for stabilIzatIon of the taIlIngs
would not nec.ssarlly preclude future d.yelopment of any mIneral or 011
and gas r.sources beneath the site. Pub 11 cLaw 95 - 604 (PL95-604) requl res
that the mIneral rIghts be transferr.d to the f.deral government along
with the d Isposa 1 sit.. Pub 11 cLaw 95-604 a 1so author I zes the Secretary
of the Int.rlor, wIth the concurrence of the Secretary of Energy and the
Nucl.ar R.gulatory COIIIII55lon, to dIspose · of any subsurface ,,'neral
rIghts by sal. or leas • . . . If the S.cretary of the Int.rlor tak.s such
ac ' )ns as the COIIIIlsslon d.... s n.c.ssary pursuant to a lIcense Is su.d by
the Connlsslon to assure that the resIdual radloactl y. materIals wIll not
b. dIsturbed by r.ason of any activity carrIed on followIng such dIsposI tlon . · Any r.coy.ry of mIneral, oil, or gas r.sourc.s from b.neath the
sit. would b. goy.rn.d by llcens. condItIons to pr.yent any dlsturbanc.
of the stabIlIzed tailIngs pll.. If the costs of ayoldlng disturbance of
the pIle w.r. too hIgh, resource recovery would be precluded .

StabIlIzatIon In place at the MexIcan Hat sit. would requIre the use
of borrow materIals from the Tl and Alhambra Rock borrow sites. SoIls
are present at only the TZ borrow site because the other borrow site Is
on rock outcrops . At the TZ borrow site, approxImately four acres of
soIl would be perlMnently lost to construct one .. lIe of haul road to the
site
and 152 acres of soils would be permanently lost durIng the
exca~atlon of earthen materIals . The haul road would be ~ eft Intact, and
the borrow site would be r.clalmed accordIng to the requlroroents of the
free use per .. 1t Issued by the 8LM (Appendix E, Per .. lts, licenses, and
Approyals) . At the Alhambra Rock borrow site, approxImately 11 acres of
soIls would be permanently los t to construct "pproxlmately 2. 5 miles of
haul road to the sIte . The haul road to the Alhambra Rock borrow site
would be left Intact, and the Alhambra Rock borrow site would be
reclalroed accordIng to the requIrements of the sand and gravel permIts
Issued by the 81A and the approvals of borrow sIte excayatlons Issued by
the Nayajo NatIon (AppendIx E, Perlllts, licenses, and Approyals) .

Th. estlmat.d In- plac. volumes of uncontamlnat.d borrow mat.rlals
that would be r.qulred for the propos.d actIon are 535,000 cubIc yards
(cy) of .arthen materIals, 11,000 cy of benton It. (package volume from a
connerclal sourc.) , and 200,000 cy of rock . The sources and uses of the
borrow materIals are d.scrlb.d In S.ctlon A.2.5 of Appendix A, Conceptual
DesIgn . The rock volumes Include gray.l requlr.d for constructIon of
haul road and fIlter layer . Coars. sand for the fIlter layer at the
MexIcan Hat site would be obtaIned as a by - product of the rock and gravel
excayatlon from the Alhambra Rock borrow site .

No actIon
The no actIon alternatlye would not Inyolye reroedlal actIon;
therefore, no new disturbance or loss of soIls would occur . Contalllnatlon
(with Ra - 226) of soIls adjacent to the tailIngs sites due to dispersIon
of the tailIngs by wInd and water erosIon would contInue . The rate of
thIs contInuIng contalllnatlon cannot be estImated accurately ; howeyer,
162 acres of soils have been contalllnated to date .
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MINERAL RESOURCES

NO actIon
The no actIon alternative would not requIre the consumptIon of
borrow IMterlals because there would be no remedIal actIon . As with the
proposed actIon, 011 and gas exploratIon and development could occur
I_dlat.ly adjacent to the exIstIng tailIngs pIles .

G4
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4 . 4 "INERAl RESOURCES

Borrow sites

Proposed actIon

Ther. are no mInIng cl.'ms or mIneral leases on fIle for the TZ
borrow site . Part of the site Is withIn an exIstIng all and 9as lease
(Powe11 , 19B5); however, there Is no all and gas development actIvity at
the sIte. There \; a sma11 producIng all well at the entrance to the site
Just w.st of U. S. HIghway 163. Both the constructIon of the haul road to
the sIte and the borrow actIvItIes would be conducted without disturbIng
this all well. The temporary borrow actIvitIes at the site would not
permanently preclude future mInIng or all and gas activitIes because the
site would be reclaImed In accordance with the free use permit ISsued by
the 8l" (Appendix E, Permits, LIcenses, and Approvals) .

The proposed actIon would result In the consumptIon of borrow
materIals (earth, sand, and rock) . The consumptIon of these materIals
from the proposed local sources could affect the avaIlabIlity and cost
of these resources In the "exlcan Hat area sInce sources of these
materIals are limited . The proposed action would not have an Impact on
other mIneral resources In the area . WhIle the formatIons beneath the
taIlings and borrow sites are mIneralIzed In some areas, they are not
known to contaIn economIc mIneral reserves In the I_dlate vIcInItIes of
the sites. The formatIons bene.th the sites are known to contaIn economIc
all and g.s reserves; however, there are no all and gas exploratIon or
development activitIes at the sItes .
The use of the "exlcan Hat site for stabilIzatIon of the taIlings
would not necessarily preclude future development of any mIneral or all
and gas resources beneath the sIte . Pub 11 claw 95 - 604 (PL95-604) requl res
th.t the mIneral rIghts be transferred to the federal government along
with the dIsposal site . Public law 95- 604 also authorIzes the Secretary
of the InterIor, with the concurrence of the Secretary of Energy and the
Nuclear Regulatory COl1lllsslon, to dispose 'of any subsurface mIneral
rIghts by sale or lease . . . If the Secretary of the InterIor takes such
a Ions as the Connlsslon deems necess.ry pursuant to a lIcense Issued by
the Connlsslon to assure that the resIdual r.dloactlve materIals wIll not
be dIsturbed by reason of .ny actIvity carrIed on fo11owlng such dlsposl t I on . • Any recovery of ",'neral, all, or gas resources f rom beneath the
site would be governed by lIcense conditIons to prevent any dIsturbance
of the stabilIzed tailIngs pIle . If the costs of avoIdIng dIsturbance of
the pll. were too hIgh, resource recovery would be precluded .
The estImated In-place volu ... s of uncontamln.ted borrow mat.rlals
th.t would be requlr.d for the propos.d .ctlon are 535,000 cubIc y.rds
(cy) of earthen materIals, 11,000 cy of bentonIte (package volu... from a
c~rclal source), .nd 200,000 cy of rock.
The sources and uses of the
borrow materials are descrIbed In S.ctlon A. 2.5 of Appendix A, Conceptual
The rock volumes Include gr.vel r.qulred for constructIon of
Oeslgn .
h.ul ro.d .nd fIlter layer. Co.rse sand for the fIlter layer at the
"exlc.n Hat site would be obtaIned as a by- product of the rock and gravel
excav.tlon from the Alh.Jllbr. Rock borrow site.
No actIon
The no actIon alt.rnatlve would not requIre the consumptIon of
borrow mat.rlals bec.use there would be no r .... dl.l actIon . As with the
proposed actIon, all .nd gas exploratIon and d.v.lopment could occur
I_dlately adJac.nt to the existIng t.,lIngs piles.

There are no mIneral or all and gas leases on file for the Alh.Jllbra
Rock borrow site (Store, 1985).
The temporary borrow actIvitIes at
thIs site would not permanently preclude future mInIng or all and gas
actIvitIes because the site would be reclaImed In acco rdance with the
sand and gravel permits Issued by the BlA and the approvals for borrow
sIte excavatIons Issued ' y the Navajo NatIon (Appendix E, Permits,
lIcenses, and Approvals).
4 .5

HYOROlOGY
The fo11owlng sections descrIbe the potentIal surface -water and
groundw.ter Impacts from the proposed remedIal actIon .
The potentIal
Impacts from the consumptIon of water for the remedIal actIon actIvitIes
.re dIscussed In SectIons 4 . 11 and 4 .14 . DetaIled discussIons of the
potential groundwater Impacts are provIded In Appendix B, Groundwater
Hydrology.
4 . 5. 1

Surface wat.r
Proposed actIon
DurIng re ... dl.l actIon at the "exlcan Hat site, the cleanup
and consolld.tlon of the tailIngs and contamInated materIals would
result In surface dlsturbanc., and runoff from the disturbed area
could be contamln.ted . Also, contamln.ted w.ste w.ter would be
generated by actIvitIes such as the washIng of equIpment. The
remedial .ctlon desIgn Includes the constructIon of draInage and
.roslon controls IncludIng w.ste - water retentIon ponds durIng site
prep.ratlon to pr.vent the dlsch.rge of contamInated w.ter from
the site . The contamln.ted water would be retaIned for ev.por.tlon
or use In the comp.ctlon of the t.,lIngs .nd contamln.ted
materl.ls, .nd any sedl ... nts from the ponds would be consolidated
with the tailIngs durIng the fInal reshapIng of the taIlings pile .
After remedIal actIon, surface runoff cre.ted by excessIve
preclplt.tlon would not c.use erosIon of the stabilIzed taIlings
pile and tr.nsport of contamInants Into local surface waters
because several erosIon control features were Incorporated Into
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the remedIal actIon desIgn . The sIdes lopes of the pile would be
lImHed to five horizonta l to one vertIcal (20 percent), and the
top of the pile would be gently sloped (two percent) .
These
shallow slopes would promote draInage from the pile wHh non erosIve flow velocHles .
The rock Hoslon protectIon barrIer
placed on the top and sldeslopes of the pile Is desIgned to
wHhstand the erosIve forces of the most severe preclpHatlon
event possIble, the Probable MaxImum PreclpHatlon (PMP) . DetaIls
on the PMP flow velocHles and rock erosIon protection barrIer are
presented In Appendix A, EngIneerIng Summary, and the RemedIal
ActIon Plan (RAP) (ODE, 1986a) .
Other control features were Incorporated Into the remedIal
actIon desIgn to protect the stabilIzed tailIngs pile from sHespecHlc erosIon hazards . The west base of the stabIlized pile
would be armored wHh rock to dIvert surface runoff from the
upstream watershed away from the pile and Into an existIng arroye
north of the pile . Other existing arroyos on the north and east
sIdes of the stabilIzed pile could advance headward and undercut
the base of the pile . To protect agaInst this headward advancement, the heads of these arroyos would be excavated and armored
wHh rock . DetaIls on these sHe-specIfic erosIon control features
are presented In Appendix A, Conceptual Des gn, and the RAP (ODE,
1986a) .
DurIng remedIal actIon, erosIon and any cor respondIng
surface- water Impacts at the borrow sHes would be mInImIzed or
prevented by draInage and erosIon controls sImilar to those used
at the tailIngs sHe . After the remedIal actIon, the borrow sHe s
would be reclaImed In accordance wHh the applicable permHs and
approva ls
(Append I x E,
PermHs,
LIcenses,
and Approva ls) .
Generally, these permHs and approvals requIre gradIng and
revegetatIon measures to control erosIon and return a sHe to a
condHlon compatIble wHh Hs orIgInal use and the surroundIng
terraIn .

The no actIon alternative would result In the
erosIon and t r ansport of the talllng \ by surface runoff .

contInued

be confIned to the upper unH and would be for only a short
duratIon durIng and ImmedIately followIng the remedIa l actIon .
The remed la 1 ac tI on des I gn wou ld subs tant la 11 y reduce the seepage
from the tailIngs pIle and thus reduce the rate of contamInatIon
of the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unH .
SlopIng of the top and
sIdes of the stabIlized tailIngs pile would promote the draInage
of preclpHatlon off the pile, and the compactod earthen cover
(IncludIng added benton He) would InhlbH the Inf I ltratlon of
preclpHatlon through the pile . These measures would mInImIze the
leachIng of contamInants Into the underlyIng hydrostratlgraphlc
unH .
WHh this substantIal decrease In the generation and
mIgratIon of seepage contamInatIon from the tailIngs pile, the
natural discharge of the exIstIng groundwater at the seeps In
Gypsum Creek would eventually reduce the concentratIons of
contaml nants toward background leve ls. furthermore, the natura 11 y
low flow rate of groundwater In the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unH
promotes physIcal and chemIcal attenuatIon mechanIsms whIch would
hasten the reductIon of contalllnant concentratIons .
dards

When the EPA Issues revisIons to the water protectIon stan (40 CfR Part 192.20(a)(2) - (3)) that were remanded by the

u. S. Tenth CI rcuH Court of Appea ls, the DOE wIll re-eva 1uate the
groundwater Issues at the MexIcan Hat sHe to assure that the
revIsed standards are met. PerformIng remedIal actIon to stabIlize
the taIlIngs prIor to the EPA IssuIng new standards wIll not affect
the measures that are ultImately requIred to meet the revIsed l i-A
water protectIon standards . The ODE has characterized condHlons
at the MexIcan Hat sHe and does not antIcIpate that any substan tIal changes to the remedIal actIon would be requIred . However,
after the EPA reIssues the wate " protection standards, the DOE
wIll determIne the need for InstHutlonal controls, aQuHer resto ratIon , or other controls and wIll take approprIate actIon so as
to comply wHh the reIssued standards .
Groundwater Impacts at the borrow sHes would not be
antIcIpated as a result of remedIal actIon . While there ar ' no
technlca 1 data on the occurrence of groundwater at the borrow
sHes, H Is expected that the borrow actlvHles would not extend
to depths where groundwater would be encountered.
HO act Ion

4. 5. 2

Groundwater
Proposed actIon
DurIng stabIlizatIon In place at the MexIcan Hat sHe,
Impacts to the upper hyd r ostratlgraphlc unH would be mInImal .
ConsolIdatIon , reconflguratlon, and compactIon of the taIlings and
contamInated materials could cause a slight temporary Increas. In
draInage frM the lower tailIngs pile. This could cause a small
Increase In con t amInat Io n of t he up per hydrostratlgraphlc unH
dIrectly beneath the tailIngs pile; however, this Increase wo ul d

r-n
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The no actIon alternative would not Involve any remedIal
actIon, and the existIng tal lings pIles would remaIn unchanged .
This would result In the contInued Inn ltratlon of water through
the taIlings pIles and the assocIated leachIng of contamInants
from the tailIngs Into the underlyIng aQuHer . The contamInated
groundwater would contInue to move downgradlent and dIscharge Into
Gypsum Creek . 80th processes would contInue until the tailIngs
piles were effectively leached of all transportable contamInants
and the concentratIons of contamInants In the underlyIng aQuHer
were reduced to background levels .
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4 .6

fLORA AND fAU NA

Thr.at.ned and .ndang.r.d specIes

Pro pos.d actIon

Th. proposed remedIal actIon wou ld not be expected to have any
Impacts on threatened and .ndangered spec les .
However, the Cronquist
mllkvetch and Cutler mIlkweed are two federal candIdate s p.cl.s that may
occur near the borrow sHes .
PrIor to any surface dIst urbance , the
borrow sH.s wou ld be surveyed for the possIble pr.sence of these two
specl.s. If the spec Ie s are found In the vIcInity of the proposed borrow
sites, a plan to mitIgate any poss Ible Impacts wo uld be formulat.d In
conjunc tIon wHh the approprIate f.deral and /or trIbal agencIes.

flora and fauna wou ld b. Impact.d dlr.ctly and Indlr.ctly by the
propos.d r.medlal actIon.
Olr.ct Impacts would Includ. the loss of
wildlife habItat due to surface d:sturbance, the d.structlon of l.ss
mobil. wlldl If., and the dlsplac.ment of wI ldl If. from aff.ct.d ar.as .
Indlr.ct Impacts Includ. Incr ....d fugHlv. dust .lIlsslons and .levated
noIse l.v~ ls cr.ated by the remedIal actIon . The dIrect Impacts of the
proposed remedial actIon ar. su ..... rlzed In thIs sectIon.
A detaIled
dIscussIon of both the dlr.ct and Indlr.ct Impacts Is pr. sented In
Appendix C, flora and fauna .
StabilIzatIon I., plac. at the ". xlc an Hat sHe would dIrectly affect
approxImately 254 acr.s at and around the taIlings sHe. Impacts on the
flora and fauna wHhln this dlsturb.d acreage "ould be mInImal because
the wIldlife habHat at and around the sHe Is only margInal and contaIns
no known concentratIons of wildlife .
The wIldlife habHat at and
adjacent to the "exlcan Hat sHe Is descrIbed In Append ix C, flora and
fauna.
After re... dlal actIon, the 72 acres cov.r.d by the s tabIlized
taIlings pile (68 acr.s) and the haul road to the s He (fo ur acres) would
not be suHable for wildlife ha bHa t.
The remaInIng 182 acres of
disturbed land would be restored and r.v.g.tat.d as r equIred wh.re rock
does not outcrop.
This would Include 16 acres of the 84 - acr. fInal
dIsposal sHe that occurs around the perImeter of the stabilIzed pile .
The proposed actIon would result In dIrect Impacts to approxImately
258 acres at and around the Tl and Alhambra Rock borrow sHes. The
Impacts on flora and fauna .. soc lated wHh these sHes would be somewhat
greater than thos e at the taIlings sHe because the borrow sites are In
somewhat more productive wI ldl Ife habHats . After remedIal actIon, the
15 acres covered by the haul roads to the Tl and Alhambra Rock borrow
sites would not be suHable for wIldlife habHat.
The 243 acres of
disturbed land at the borrow sHes wou l d b. reclaImed In accordance wHh
the perllH s and approva ls I ssued by the 8L", 8IA, and Navajo Nat I on
(Appendix E, PerlllHs, licenses, and Approvals) .
These p.rmHs and
approvals generally requIre reclamatIon that wIll return a sHe to a
condHlon cCIIPatlble wHh the surroundIng lands, and H Is therefore
expected that the 243 acres would agaIn be suItable for wIldlife habItat.

The no actIon alternative would not Involve any r.medla l actIon;
therefore, there would be no IlIPacts to flora and fauna.

4. 7

LAND USE
Proposed actIon
The fInal taIlIngs dIsposal site contaInIng the stabIlized taIlings
pile wou ld encollpass 84 acres . ThIs dIsposal site would be unde r the
dIrect cont rol of the federal govern ... nt and would be p.rmanently
res trlc ted f rOIl any pub 1 Ic access and deve 1oPllent.
Consequent 1y, any
other use of th.se 84 acres would be pe rmanent 1y prec 1ud.d .
The
remaInIng acreage wHhln the desI gnated taIlIngs site (151 acres) wo uld
be releas ed for use consIs tent with existIng land use controls followIng
remedial actIon .
The proposed actIon would Involve the temporary dIsturbance of 205
ac r es wHh In and adjacent to the des Igna ted ta 11 I ngs site for the cleanup
of the upper tailIngs pile, former or. storage and mIll area, wIndb lown
and waterborne taIlings, and contamInated draInage dH ch . The 45 - acre
lower taIling s pIle Is not Included In this total sInce the stabilIzed
pIle wou l d be located In this area and the l and use would not change .
After re ... dlal ac tIon, 166 of these 205 acres wou ld be released for any
use consistent wHh existing land use controls. The remaInIng 39 acres
would constitute part of the 84 - acre stabIlized pIle restrIcted area (the
45 - acre lower tailI ngs pIle wou ld constitute the remaInder of thIs 84 .
acre s ite) .
The area of the upper taIlIngs pIle (24 acres) and the for ... r ore
storage and mIll areas (19 acres) would be restored wit h uncontamInated
fIll materIal, graded to promote surface draInage, and revegetated as
requIred where rock doe s not outcrop .
The remaInIng dI s turbed areas
would also be restored and r.v.g.tated .. requIred where rock doe , not
outc rap . The cleanup of t he se areas may requ I re removal of mo, t or all
of the thIn surficIal ... terlals present. leavIng bedrock exposed extensIvely throughout the se areas. ThIs would affec t the exl,tlng land use
for live stock grazIng due to the present scarcity of surfIcIal materIals
and vegetatIon In this area . Impacts wou ld be lessened by the avaIl ·
abllHy of sImIla r grazIng land In the surround Ing areas .
The electrIca l sub,tatlon and part of the Halchlta sewage lagoon,
are withIn or ImmedIately adjacent to the area, that would be dI s turbed
by the cleanup actIvitIes . The,e facIlitIe s are operated by the Nava jo
TrIbal UtIlity Authority ( NTUA) ; the RemedIal ActI on Contractor (RAC)

,
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would be respons\b le for coord\natlng the cleanup ac t\vH\es wHh the
NTUA to m1n\m1ze \nterference wHh the opera t\on of these fac11H\es.
The former m\ll off\ce bu\ l d\ng \s not present ly be\ng used; however, \t
H \mmed\ately adjacen t to the areas to be d1stur bed by the cleanup
act\v1t\es . It would also be the respon s1b111ty of the R C to coord\nate
the cleanup act1v\t1es to av01d or m\n\m1ze 1nterference w\t h any use of
th\s bulld1ng .
After remed\al act\on, the four acres (approx1mately one road mlle)
of haul road to the ta111ngs sHe would be left 1ntact for use by the
local res1dents. Much of th\s acreage \s now covered by un1mproved d1rt
roads, and the gravelled haul roads would prov1de all -weather access to
the ta111ngs sHe areas for n1st\ng land uses (l1vestJck graz1ng and
res1dences) and any future land uses .
Approx1mately 152 acres would be d1sturbed at the Tl bor ow sHe.
Th\s would temporar11y d\srupt any graz\ng act\vH\es at the sHe;
however, the s1te represents less than one percent of the graz\ng
allotment 1n wh1ch \t \s located. There are no 011 and gas act1v\t\es at
the sHe, and the borrow act1vtt\es would be planned and conducted to
avo\d 1nterference wHh the small 0\1 well at the entrance to the sHe.
The borrow acthH1es would not preclude future graz\ng or 011 and gas
act1v\t1es at the s1te because the s\te would be recla1med 1n accordance
w\th the free use perm1t 1ssued by the 8LM (Append1x E, Perm\ts, L1censes,
and Approvals) . Typ1cally, a free use permH reQu1res reclamat10n that
w\ 11 return a s He to a condH10n compat 1ble wHh the surround1ng lands.
The borrow act1vH1es would also not proh\bH expans10n of the Hex1can
Hat sewage lagoons and sanHary landf111 fac \ 1Hy . There 1s adequate
area ava11able for the borrow act1vH1es and expans\on of these facl1 1t1es, and the borrow act1v1t1es would be planned and conducted to av01d
any 1nterference.
Approx1mately 91 acres would be d1sturbed at the Alhambra Rock
borrow sHe. Th\S would te porarl1y d1srupt ex1st1ng graz1ng act1vH1es
at the s1te. The graz1ng capac1ty of th1s s1te 1s extremely low due to
the sparse vegetat10n; re - estabHsh\ng vegetat10n would be dHf1cult and
H 1s Hkely that adjacent lands would be more heavl1y ut\11zed. The
borrow act1v1t1es at the Alhambra Rock borrow s1te would not be expected
to 1nterfere wHh the collect\on of herbs for Navajo ceremon1es around
Alhambra Rock because the sHe 1s more than one a1r m\le from Alhambra
Rock and supports only sparse vegetat10n. After remed1al act10n, these
borrow sHes would be recla1med 1n accordance wHh the sand and gravel
perlllHs ,ssued by the 81A and the approvals for borrow sHe ncavat10ns
1ssued by the Navajo Nat10n (Appendh E, PermHs, Ucenses, and
Approvals). Generally, these perm1ts and approvals reQu1re reclamat10n
that w111 return a sHe to a condH10n compat1ble wHh the surround1ng
lands.
After re d1al act10n, the 15 acres (approx1mately 3.5 road m\1es)
of haul roads to the TZ and Alhambra Rock borrow sHes would be left
1ntact for use by local res1dents. Th\s acruge would not be aval1able
for l1vestock graz1ng; however, the gravelled haul roads would prov1de
all -weather access to the borrow s1te areas for ex1st1ng and future land
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uses (e . g . • IIve s:o. k grazIng.
deve loptOtnt) .

borrow .ctlvHles,
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Table 4. 9

g. s

Estl ... t.d noise lev. ls cre.ted

~y

the propo sed actIon

Ma.I _
noIse lev.l In dec Ibels (dSA)
at varIous distances f r om area s of ac tl vHy
The no .ctlon .ltern.tlve would a llow the tailIngs piles to contInue
to a ffect existIng l.nd use p. tt erns. The acre.ge presently occupIed by
t he pI les ( 69 .c r es) would not be .vallable for .lte r nat lve uses . In
additI on , dis persIon of t ho ta il Ings by wInd and wate r erosIon would
contln u. to con ta.'na t e l . nds ad j acent t o the pIles . The pI les have not
been stab ilized t o provI de protect Ion aga Ins t eros Ion from severe
weather, and erosIon of the taIlings has co· t alilnated 162 acres of land
adj acent to t he pIles .

SHe
Me.lcan Hat taIlings sHe
Tl borrow site
Alhallbra Rock borrow site

100 feet

On. 1111 .

Two lili es

9S

61
S4
57

55
4S
51

SS
91

4. S NOISE LEVELS
Proposed act Ion
No ise I"",acts we re es tl ... ted f·.: the propo sed actlon . The major
nois e sources wou l d be t he const r uct Ion equl ptOt nt used a t the taIlIngs
and borrow sHes and the tr uck s used to ha ul tailI ngs and borrow
... terl a ls . TypI ca l sound leve ls generat ed by the types of equl_nt used
In the r_d la l ac t Ion are pr es ented In Tab le 4. S.
Tab le 4 . S Sound l evels f or r emed Ia l act Ion equlptOt nt

Ref.

Equlpnoe nt

Ma . lmull sound 1ev. 1
at SO feet ( dSA )

Conopac tor
Sull dozer
fro nt · end 10aJ er
Grader
Scr aper
water tr uck
Cr ane
Haul t r uc k

S7
S9
S6
S3
S7
S9
S6
S6

The c_nlty of Halchlta and the resIdences at the Intersect Ion of
U. S. HIghwAy 163 and Indian ServIce Route 6440 would be subjected to a
noIse level of appro.lllltely 67 dSA frOll the constructIon Ictlvltles at
the MexIcan Hat sIte .
This noIse level would be greater than the
rec_nded 55 -dSA level for annoyance frOll outdoor activity but le ss
than the 70-dSA level establIshed for the protectIon of hearIng (EPA,
1974) .
The town of MexIcan Ha t wo uld be subjected to a noise level of
approxlllltely 59 dSA frOll the activItIes at the Tl borrow sIte . ThIs
noise level would uceed the rec_nded 55 -d8A annoyance level but would
be less than the 70- dSA level for the protectIon of hurlng . There would
be no adverse effects frOll the noise created at the Alhallbrl Rock borrow
site because there are no sensitive receptors wIthIn two .Iles of the
sIte .
fInally , trucks trave l Ing between the tailIngs and borrow sites
could be expected to produce noise l evels that would approxl ... te SO and
74 d8A at dIstances of 100 and 200 feet frOll the transportatIon routes,
respective l y.
These noise levels would annoy resIdents along the
transportatIon routes, especIally along U. S. HIghwAy 163 through MexIcan
Hat and along the dedIcated haul road around Halchlta . These elevated
noise levels would occur only durIng nOrllll daytl. workIng hours .

lessler et a I. , 1975 .
A noise predl ctlon model (Kessler et a I., 1975) w.s used to es t Imate
the .... IIIUIi A. welghted no ise l.v.l In d.clbels (dSA ) e.. H t ed f r om each of
the s H es durIng t he r . ... d l. l . ctl on (Table 4. 9) . The model Is based on
t he nUOll>er< .nd typos of equ lpnoe nt op.r.t lng .t e.ch sHe , us.ge factors
f or operat Ion In th e noisIes t mode s , . nd t he dlst . nc e f rom t he .ctlvHy
to the near es t nols. · s. nsH lve r eceptor s (e . g . , r esI dences) . The model
tends to over predl ct nois e lev. ls because It .ssu.... s • cl us t erIng of
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equlptOtnt when, In reality, the equlptOtnt would be located over a nUOll>er
of Icres . The elevated noIse levels frOll the constructIon activ it Ies at
the tailIngs and borrow sites would occur only for the duratIon of the
r ...dlal actIon (a .... 1_ of IS IIOnths) and only durIng daytl .. workIng
hours .

Sl

The no actIon alternative would not Invo lve any rMedlal actIon ;
consequently , there would be no sources of e levated noise levels .
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4.9

4 . 9 . 2 Cultural resources

SCENIC AIID CULTURAL RESOURCES
4.9.1

ArchaeologIcal resources

ScenIc resources
ProDos~

No known cultural resources would be affected by the proposed
r_d"l actIon . All IdentifIed archaeologIcal sites would be
outsIde the areas disturbed by relied" 1 actIon actlvHles (CASA
1983) .
'

actIon

Stabllllatlon In place at the "exlcan Hat tall1ngs sHe would
CIUse short - tem visual ""pacts due to the use of constructIon
equIpollent, truck traffIc, and dust generated by constructIon
actlvHles. These t"""orary I"Pacts would be especIally vIsIble
frOll HalchHa and U.S. HIghw.lY 163 and to a lesser degree frOll
.... Ican Hat. The new shape and heIght of the stabll1zed talllngs
plle and the r"ftlOval of bulldlngs, structures, vegetatIon, and
surfIcIal INter"ls would cause a perlUnent change In the vlewshed
around the tall Ings sHe; however , thl s change wou ld be s ubord 1nate to the vIews frOll HalchHa, "exlcan Hat. and U. S. HIghway
163 . The stabll1zed tall1ngs plle would have an average heIght of
30 feet above the surroundIng terraIn; however , the shape and
color of the stabll1zed plle would conforll wHh the surroundIng
terraIn IIOre than the e.lstlng plles due to the earthen IUterlals
and rock placed over It.

The proposed borrow sites have not been surveyed for cultural
resources. PrIor to surface disturbance, Class III surveys of the
sHes would be conducted . If archaeologIcal sites ellglble for the
NRHP were Identif'ed and would be affected by borrow activities, a
data recovery plan would be developed and '''Plellented by the DOE
with the approval of the approprIate surface IIIInag_nt agency
(Bl" or SIA), the Navajo NatIon, and the Utah State HistorIc
PreservatIon OffIcer (SHPO) as requIred by the ArchaeologIcal
Resources ProtectIon Act (Appendix E, Perlllts, LIcenses, and
Approvals) .
The no actIon alternative would not Involve any r_d"l
actIon; therefore, there would be no I"Pacts to any cultural
resources .

No actIon
Hlstorl,,1 resources

There would be no .-_d"l actIon wHh the no actIon
alternative; therefore, there would be no c:.dnges In, or I"Pacts
to, the existIng scenIc resources at and around the tall1ngs s Hes .

There are no known historIc resources at the tall1ngs sHe
that would be affected by the proposed r_d al actIon (CASA,
1983; 1985) .

Borrow sHU
ActlvHles at the borrow sHes would cause short - terll visual
I"Pacts due to the use of constructIon equ'paoent, truck traffIc,
and fugHlve dust. The IlIPacts at the TZ borrow sHe would be
visIble frOll "exlcan Hat and U. S. HIghway 163, and the Impacts at
the AlhaMbra Rock borrow sHe would be distantly vlslbl. frOll
scenIc overlooks northwest of the sHe. The vlewsheds around the
borrow sHes would be perlNnently altered by the rellOval of
vegetatIon and surfIcIal INter"ls and e.cavatlon of the borrow
IIIter"'s . rollowlng the borrow actlvHles, the sHes would be
recla'.d accordIng to the requlrellents of the appllcable permHs
and approvals (Appendix E, Pem'ts, LIcenses, and Approvals). whIch
typIcally Include gradIng and revegetatIon lIII!asures to return a
sHe to a conditIon cOllPatlble wHh the surroundIng terraIn . The
perlNnent change In the vlewshed around the Tl borrow site would
be cOllPatlble wHh the YR" IIIInag_nt guldellnes of the Bl" .

The proposed borrow sHes have not been surveyed for hIstorIc
resources . PrIor to surface dIsturbance , a Class III survey of
each borrow sHe would be conducted to Identify any historIc
resources .
If any historIc sItes elIgIble for the NatIonal
Reglstor of HistorIc Places were IdentifIed and would be affected
by borrow activitIes, a data recovery plan would be developed and
'1IP1_nted by the ODE with the approval of the approprIate surface
IIInag_nt agency (8l" or 81A), the Navajo NatIon, and the Utah
SHPO.
The no action alternltlve would not Involve any r_d",
actIon and, therefore, would not affect any historIc resourcu .
4 . 10

POPULATION AND E"PlOYIIENT
PrODOS~

"t'on

IlIPlCts on the populatIon and """loy.ent In the "exl"n Hat area
were ISsess~ by evaluatIng the effects of the average labor requlre.nts for the proposed r_dlal actIon and the effects of the IndIrect
"""loy.ent created by r_d'al actIon expenditures 'n the area. The
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cooperative agre_nt between the DOE and the Navajo Nation requires
that the R_dlal Action Contractor (RAC) lUke full use of any qualified
lletlbers of the Navajo Nation In perforliing the relledlal action . Based
on this requlrellent and the availability of local labor resources, It
was assulled that all of the 'general' work forces (e . g . , equlPlient
operators, truck drivers) and half of the 'supervisory and support' work
forces (e . g., project IUnager and engineer, surveyors. security guards)
at the tailings site would consist of local workers.
These workers
would COIle frOlll nearby towns and connunltles In San Juan County and on
the Navajo Reservation. The other half of the 'supervisory and support '
work forces woul~ be persons frOll outs Ide San Juan County and the Navajo
Reservation due to specialized skill requlr_nts (e.g . , health physics
personnel). These workers would probably reside In San Juan County due
to the 1I1ilted availability of housing on the Navajo Reservation . It
was also assulled that any Indirect jobs created by the relledlal action
would be fill ed by 1oca 1 workers .
The estllllted average eaoploYlient and population Increases created
by the proposed action are shown In Table 4.10 . The proposed action
would create an average of 112 new jobs (7B direct and 34 Indirect),
which would Increase eaoploYlient both In San Juan County and on the
Navajo Reservation. Assuliing that all In- III grant personnel relocated In
San Juan Coun h , the estlluted total population Increase would represent
an Increase of less than one percent over the es tllllted 1983 San Juan
County population (DOC, 1984).
No action
The no action alternative would not Involve any r_dlal action,
and there would be no r_dlal action jobs to affect existing population
and eaoployllent levels .
4 . 11

HOUSING, SOCIAL STRUCTURE, AND COMMUNITY SERVICES
Proposed action
The proposed action would result In an estimated total population
Increase of 22 people (9 relledlal action workers and 13 falilly members) .

Table 4.10

Estllllted average employment and population Increases
created by the proposed action

Number of persons
Genera 1 personnel requl red
Supervisory and support personnel required
Total r_dlal action personnel reqUlred a

60
18

Local r_dlal action jobs created
Indirect jobs created b

69
34

Total local jobs created

78

103

In- III grant personnel
People In fallllies of In-lilgrant personnel c

13

Total population Increase

22

aThe peak work force for the proposed action would be 112 people .
bResearch on Indirect eaoploYlient multipliers Indicates a IlUltlpller of 1 . 44
(I.e . • 0 . 44 new Indirect jobs for each direct job) for geographical areas
with populations the size of San Juan County (Gibson and Stephenson . 1983) .
cBased on historical patterns of construction eaoploYlient In the western
United States, approxllUtely 60 percent of the In-III grant workers would bring
their fa.llles ("ountaln West Research. Inc., 1979), and It was assulled that
each In- III grant falilly, Including each In-lilgrant worker, would resemble the
average Utah falilly of 3.2 persons (DOC, 1982) .
Is assUlled that the In-III grants would reside In several different
cOllllUnltles within cOllllUtlng distance of the tailings sHes. Therefore,
the expected IlIIlact on local social structures would be negligible .
Only slllll additional dellinds on local cOllllUnlty services (I . e . , water
and sewage systtllS, public safety, fire protection, health care, and
recreational facilities) would be expected for the affected c"""",nltles.

It Is assumed that all or most of these people would relocate to towns

In San Juan County (e . g . , "exlcan Hat, Bluff, 81andlng, "ontlcello) due
to the 1I1ilted availability of housing on the NavajO Reservation . However, If housing were available, sOllIe of the people might relocate to
Kayenta, Arizona , and SOlIe Navajo relledlal action workers might relocate
to Halchlta . No problenos would be expected In providing housing for the
I n-mlgrant relied I a 1 act I on worker s and thel r families wlthl n cor.nut Ing
distance of the tall ngs site .

AssUIIlng that the In -lilgrant populat i on would reflect the charac teristics of the 1980 San Juan County population (DOC. 1982), approxl IUtely 23 percent (five) of the In-lllgrants would be children of school
age. Given this 511111 nUllber of new students and the existing capacities
of the local schools. It Is expected that local schools could accOlllllOdate
the In -lllgrant school children during the r_dlal action .

The In - migration of people due to the proposed action would be only
for the duration of the remedial action (a IIIxlmum of 18 months), and It
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4.13

No actIon

Proposed actIon

The no actIon alternative would not Involve any re .... dlal actIon,
and there would be no In -lIlgratlon of people to affect existIng housIng,
social structures, or connunlty s ervIces .
4. 12

TRANSPORTATI ON

T~ ~ proposed re.... dlal actIon would requIre the use of U. S. HIghway
163 betw, n the TZ and 1.1 hallbra Rock borrow sites (f Igure 2. 5) . The
proposed actIon Includes the constructIon of a dedIcated (I . e ., for
r_dlal actIon purposes onlY) haul road around Hdlchlta to avoId use of
Indlln ServIce Route 6440 between the connunlty and U. S. HIghway 163 .
Increased traffIc on the route s Involved would stell frOll re .... dlal actIon
actIvItIes (e . g . , site preparatIon, haulage of borrow IIIIhrlals, and
taIlIngs relocdlon) and frOll r_dlal actIon workers COlllllU Ing to and
frOll the work sItes . C_ter traffIc would occur before and after the
r_dlal actIon activitIes durIng perIods of norllll traffIc flow;
therefore, c _ h r traffIc was not consIdered In the analysIs of
transportatIon I"",acts .

ECONOIIIC STRUCTURE
Proposed actIon
The proposed r_dla l actIon would have a dIrec t Impact on the
local econOllY through wages and salarI es paId to re .... dlal actIon worker s
and expenditures for IIIIterlals, supplIes, and equIpmen t. There would
also be IndIrect I"",acts on the local econOllY as these wages, salarI es,
and other expendItures wre res pent l ocally on other good s and servIce s.
R_dlal actIon expenditures would also generate tax r evenues that would
be received by state and local govern.... nts .

"-xl_ traffIc I"",acts for stabIlizatIon In place at the "e.lcan
Hat site would occur durIng IIOnths six through 15 of the 18- lIOnth
r_dlal actIon schedule . The estllllted traffIc vol ..... would be 43 to
14 truck trIps per hour on U. S. HIghway 163 . These truck trIps would
occur on U. S. HIghway 163 betwen the TZ and Alhallbra Rock borrow sites
and would represent a 58 to 93 percent Increase over th e 1984 peak
hourly traffIc vol ... on this portIon of the hIghway . If the .... 1.....
truck trIps were added to the 1984 puk hourly traffIc volu.... , the
desIgn capacity of U. S. HIghway 163 would not be exceeded . Howver, the
trucks would be turnIng off the highway onto the dedIcated haul road to
the tailIngs sites; this could cause substantial traffIc congestIon a t
the IntersectIon of the hIghway and haul road .
The RAC would be
responsIble for I"",l_ntlng appropriate IIltlgatlve .... asure s at this
IntersectIon In accordance with applIcable laws and re9ulatlons
(Appendix E, Per.lts, LIcenses, and Approvals).

The estllllted cost of stabilIzatIon In place at the "exlcan Ha t
taIlings site Is S13,490 , OOO, whIch does not Include fund s for super vIsIon and fIeld servIces (see Table 1. . 2. 8 In Appendix A, Conceptual
DesIgn) . Local expendItures for the proposed actIon are es tlroated at
S2,130,OOO In HlPloyee wages and salarIes; S8,320 , OOO f or roaterla ls , supplIes, and equlp""'nt; and S2,400,OOO In IndIrect expendlture.s . Researc h
on the I"",acts of energy projects slllllar to the proposed re.... dlal ac tIon
on rural areas In the wstern UnIted States suggests an IndIrect Income
IlUltlpller of 1. 23 (every dollar In wages, salaries , and other expendl .
tures would generate an additIonal SO . 23 In IndIrect expenditures)
(~untaln West Resurch, Inc . , 1919) .
Thus, the estllllted total lnopact
of the proposed actIon on the local econOllY Is appro.l ... tely S12,850,OOO .
It Is antIcIpated that the effects of the wage and salary e.pendltures
would be concentrated prllllrlly on the Navajo ReservatIon because IIOst
of the r_dlal actIon workers would be local Navajo resIdents as dIs cussed In SectIon 4. 10 . AssUlilng that all IIIterlals and supplies would
be purchased locally, It Is antIcIpated that IIOst of these expenditures
would occur In san Juan County due to the lack of sources for these lte .. s
on the Navajo ReservatIon . "ost of the expenditures for equlp""'nt would
occur outsIde the local econOllY dependIng on the avaIlability of equlp.... nt sources . IndIrect I"",acts frOll the respendlng of wages, salaries,
and other expenditures would occur prlllllrlly In San Juan County and on
the Navajo ReservatIon although s~ could occur elsewhere due to the
e.pendltures for equlp""'nt.

It should be noted that r_dlal actIon traffIc lnopacts would occur
durIng norllll weekday workIng hours and that they would be short - term In
nature (I.e . , only durIng the r_dlal actIon Itself) .

NO "tlon
The no Ictlon alternative would not Involve re.... dlal actIon, and,
consequently, there would be no r_dlal actIon and connute r traffIc .
4 14

ENERGY ""0 WATER CONSUIIPTION
Proposed Ictlon

The no actIon alternative would not Impact the local economy
becau se there would be no re.... dlal actIon to generate wages , salarIes,
or other expend Itures .

The proposed r_dlal actIon would requIre the consunoptlon of fuel
and electrIcity to operate the constructIon equlp""'nt and for on - site
operatIons (e . g . , fIeld offIces) . In additIon, water would be needed
for the r_dlal actIon worke rs, the showr and laundry facilitIes, and
for activitIes such IS cOfllllactlon of the tailIngs, wa s hIng of the
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and trucks) would result In approxImately 0 . 15 nonfatal accIdents that
could possIbly lead to loss of wor k tl ... per man- year (DOT, 1977); truck
travel In both urban and rural areas resulted In 0.82 InjurIes per
IIllllon lilies travelled (equivalent to one Injury per 1,270,000 mll.s
travelled) and one fatality per 20 , 833,000 miles trave lled (R.mano et
aI., 1982) . The followIng .nalysls .xpresses expected traHlc accIdent
fatalitIes and InjurIes In terms of both natIonwIde accIdent rates and
the local accldent rates provIded In SectIon 3. 11.

con<tructlon equlpnoent, and dust control . The sources of the water would
be deterlllned by the RAC, and the water would be obtaIned accordIng to
the applIcable laws and regulatIons (Appendix E, Permits, LIcen ses, and
Approva ls) .
Total estl..ated fuel, electrIcity, and water consumptIon for the
proposed actIon are 863,000 gallons, 273,000 kilowatt - hours, and
26,809,000 gallons, respectIvely .
Appendix A, Conceptual DesIgn,
provIdes detaIls on the estl..ated energy and water consulIIPtlon for the
proposed actIon; water consUIIPtlon by In- III grant re.dlal actIon workers
and theIr fallllles Is addressed In SectIon 4 . 11.

The proposed actIon would Involve no oH - slte transportatIon of the
taIlings. The proposed actIon would Involve a total of .pproxlmate1y
1,634,000 oH-slte vehIcle lilies and approxImately 116 . 2 lIOn-years of
labor . Total oH - slte vehIcle miles travelled Include commuter trIps by
r .... dl.l actIon workers. Connuter IIlleage was estImated conservatIvely
to account for the uncert aIn resIdentIal locatIons of the re.dlal actIon
workers .
8ased on natIonwIde and local accIdent data, the proposed
actIon would be expected to cause an estImated 0. 03 fatal and 21 Injury
accIdents.
Equlpnoent un on the site would account for 11 of these
Injury accIdents will h oH - slte hlghw.y trIps would account for the
re..alnder . AccIdent Injuries .re defIned as those leadIng to loss of
work tlllle . Equlpnoent-use accIdent data Include truck use and are
therefore p.rtly redundant with the transportatIon accIdent data .

The fuel requIred for the proposed actIon would be trucked froll a
c_rclal source to the tailIngs site and would probably be s tor.d at
the site In tanks . No I"",acts on local fuel sources would be expected .
ElectrIcity would probably be supplied by the NTUA frOll the substatIon
at the site; this would not be expected to aHect the availabilIty of
electrIcity to "exlcan Hat or Halchlta .
Potable water for the r_dlal actIon workers and the shower and
laundry facilitIes at the "exlcan Hat site would be purchased froll the
NTUA water treat.nt facility on the San Juan RIver; nonpotable water
for constructIon actIvitIes (e.g . , c"",,,actlon and dust control) would be
obtaIned dIrectly frOll the river. ThIs would not aHect the avaIlability
of water for other local uses because the allQunt requIred (approxImately
82 acre- feet) represents less than one percent of the rIver's average
annual discharge of approxl..ately 1,800,000 acre - feet at "exlcan Hat
(USGS, 1983) and the NTUA treatllent fac Illty present 1y operates at 1ess
than 10 percent of Its total capacity.

No actIon
The no actIon alternatIve would not Involve any constructIon or
transportatIon activitIes and theIr related fatalitIes and InJurIes .
4. 16

No actIon
The no actIon alternatIve would not Involve any re.dla1 actIon;
therefore , no fuel, electrIcity, or water would be requIred .
4 . 15

"ITIGATIVE "EASURES
The followIng IIltlg.tlve lIe!Sures were Incorporated Into the desIgn
and approach for the proposed r_dlal actIon In order to reduce tho
envl ronllenta 1 I"",acts:
o

ApplicatIon of water and cholllcal dust suppressants to dIrt and
gravelled haul roads to InhIbit dust MissIons.

o

I_dlate cleanup of any oH - slte spills of contamInated
llaterlals In conopllance with applicable regulatIons .

NONRADIOLOGICAL ACCIDENTS
Proposed .ctlon
The proposed r_dlal actIon would Involve the extensive use of
heavy constructIon equlpnoent (e . g., bulldozers, scrapers, front - end
loaders) and ..any heavy truck trIps as tailIngs, other contalllnated
..aterla ls, and c lean borrow ..aterlal s are transported between the final
taIlings disposal and borrow sites . R_dlal actIon workers would also
be c_tlng between theIr hOlIeS .nd the work sites .

o StockpilIng of the surface soils encountered at the borrow sites
for future reclallatlon of the sites .
o

o 8ackfllllng, gradIng, and revegetatlng (as requIred) of the areas
dIsturbed durIng the cle.nup .nd consolidatIon of the tailIngs
.nd contallln.ted llaterlals .

The constructIon equlpnoent used and transportatIon activitIes
assocIated with the proposed actIon would pose the risk of accIdents and
resultIng InjurIes and fatalitIes .
8ased on natIonwIde data, the
operatIon of all types of equlpnoent (e . g . , tractors, cranes, bulldozers,
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Reclallatlon, IncludIng gradIng, topsoil lng, and revegetatlng of
borrow sites as requl red .
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o

Use of trucks with tIght - fittIng tailgates and covers when the
contalilnated !laterlal Is beIng moved .

REFERENCES fOR SECTION 4 . 0

o

Oecontalilnatlon of all equIpment before release to prevent the
sprtad of contamInated ..aterlals.

o

Use of local labor whenever possIble to reduce the socIologIcal
l..pacts to the local connunltles and to provIde econMlc
benefits .

CASA (Complete Archa.ol09'cal ServIce Assoclat.s), 1985 . HistorIcal Evalua tIon, "exlcan Hat UranIum "'11 Site, U"TRA Archa.ologlcal A.port
Numb.r 16, prepared by CASA, Cortez, Colorado , for Jacobs EngIneerIng
Group Inc . , Albuqu.rqu., New "exlco.

o

ConductIng operatIons only durIng normal work hours to mInImIze
noise dlsturbanc. to local resld.nts .

o

MaIntaInIng close connunlcatlons with the local
through an established publIc Infor..atlon task force .

"ltlgatlve lItasures necessary to . nsure
actIon work.rs and the long - hrll stabIlity of
In the R_dlal ActIon Plan (ODE, 1986a), the
Survelllanc. and Malntenanc. (DOE, 1986b), and
IItntal. H.alth, and Safety Plan (ODE, 1985b) .

populatIon

the prot.ctlon of r .... dlal
the taIlIngs are d.scrlbed
GuIdance for U"TRA Proltct
the U~RA Pro!.ct Envlron-
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DOE (U . S . O.partlltnt of Energy), 1986b . GuIdance for U"TRA Prolect Surv.ll lanc. and MaIntenance, U"TRA- OOE/Al - 350l24.0000, pr.par.d by the U. S.
Oepart... nt of Energy, U"TRA Project Offlc., Albuquerque OperatIons
OffIce, Albuquerqu., New "exlco.
DOE (U . S . Oepart_nt of Energy), 1985a . Progra_tlc EnvIronmental Report for
A_dial ActIons at U~RA Prolect VIcInIty PropertIes, U"TRA- OOE/AL150321 . 0000, prepared by the U. S . Oepart ... nt of Energy, U"TAA Project
OffIce, Albuquerque OperatIons Offlc., Albuquerque, New " .. Ico .
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Department of Energy, U"TRA Proj.ct Offlte, Albuquerque OperatIons
OffIce, Albuqu.rque, New "exlco .
DOT (U . S. Oepartlltnt of TransportatIon), 1971.
Y.ar 1916, WashIngton, D. C.

Tenth Annual R.port, fIscal

EPA (U . S. EnvIronmental ProtectIon Agency), 1983a . CompilatIon of AIr Pollutant ElII!sslon factors, AP- 42, Revised Through Suppl .... nt 12, WashIngton,
D.C .
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Quality "od.llng : A Su_ry R.port, OffIce of AIr Quality PlannIng and
Standards, Research Triangle Park, North CarolIna .
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EPA (U.S. Enylronmental ProtectIon Agency). 1914 .
InformatIon on Leyels of
EnylronMntal NoIse RegulreMots to Protect the Public Health and Welfare
with an Adeguate MargIn of Safety. EPA- 550/9 - 14- 004. WashIngton. D. C.
GIbson. Lay James. and WIllIam V. Stephenson . 19S3 . 'Eyaluatlng the Impacts
of New Industry.' In IndustrIal OeYelopllent. September - October. 19S3 .

GLOSSARV
absorbed dose.
radIologIcal

RadIatIon energy absorbed per unit mass; usually given
In units of rads.

alluylUlll

SedIment deposited by a flowIng river .

alpha partIcle

A positively charged partIcle emitted from certaIn
radlonuclldes.
It Is composed of two protons and two
neutrons. and Is Id.ntlcal to the hellull nucleus.

allblent

SurroundIng on all sIdes; encomp.sslng .

anl ... l unlt-lIDnth

NAS (NatIonal Academy of Sciences). 19S0 . SEIR - Ill Report. The Effects on
PopulatIon of Exposure to Low Levels of IonIzIng RadIatIon. Adylsory
Connlttee on Slologlcal Effects of IonIzIng RadIatIon. NatIonal Research
Counc II. Wash I ngton. D. C.

Th. amount of f.ed or forage requl red by one mature cow
and c.lf for on. IIDnth .

aqulf.r

A formatIon contaInIng sufllclently saturated perMable
mat.rlal to yIeld sIgnifIcant qu.ntltles of water to
wells and sprIngs.

NRC (U.S . Huclear Regulatory Cannlsslon). 19S1a . "ILDOS. A Computer Program
for CalculatIng Enylronllental RadIatIon Doses from UranIum Recoyery Opera tIons. HUREG/CR- 2011. PNL- 3767. WashIngton. D. C.

aqultard

A wat.r - b.arlng zone that allows transmissIon of water
at a y.ry slow rate but cannot yIeld sIgnifIcant
quantitIes of water to productIon wells .

NRC (U . S. Nucl.ar R.gulatory Connlsslon). 19S1b . Data Sase for' RadloactlYe
Wast. "anageMnt Impacts An. lyses "ethodo logy Report. NUREG/CR - 17 59.
V01UM 3. WashIngton. D. C.

atonr

A unit of ... tt.r; the small.st unit of .n eleMnt
consIstIng of a dense. c.ntral . positively charged
nucleus surround.d by a syst.m of electrons • • qual In
nullb.r to the numb.r of nuclear protons and charac teristIcally r.malnlng undivIded In chelllcal reactIons
exc.pt for a lImited renlDyal. transfer. or exchange of
c.rtaln electrons.

K.ssl.r et al . (f. " . Kessler. P. D. Schomar. P. C. Shanaud. and E. Rosendahl).
1975. ConstructIon Site Noise Control Cost - Benefit EstImatIon T.chnlcal
Sackground. TechnIcal Report N- 37. U. S. Army Corps of EngIneers.
ConstructIon EngIneerIng Res.arch Laboratory. ChampaIgn. IllInois .
"ountaln W.. t Research. Inc . • 1979 . A Guld. to Methods for Impact Assessllent
of W.stern Coal/Energy DeYelopment. Sllllngs. "ontana .

HRC (U . S. Hucl.ar R.gulatory Connlsslon). 19S0 . fInal GenerIc Enylronment.l
Il!!!act Stat .... nt on Uranlu •• "'lllng. NUREG- D706. OffIce of Huclear
Mat.rlal Safety and Safeguards. W.shlngton. D. C.
Pow.ll. p.trlcla. 19S5 . Sureau of Land Man.gement. San Ju.n R.source Are ••
"ontlcello. Utah. person. 1 connunlc.tlon to Robert Peel. Sit. ".nagement.
J.cobs EngIneerIng Group Inc . • Albuquerque. Hew "exlco. dated July 25.
19S5 .
Ra ... no et .1. (K . R.... no. E. L. Wilmot. and R. E. Luna). 19S2 . Hon-R.dlologlc.l
II!!!'cts of Transportatlng RadIoactive Mat.rl.ls. SAND SI - 1703. prepared
by SandI. H.tlon.l Laboratorl.s. Albuquerque. New "exlco. for the U. S.
Department of Energy. U"TRA Project OffIce. Albuquerque OperatIons
OffIce. Albuquerqu~. New " .. Ico .

attenuate

To reduce In strength. force. y.lue. or 'lIDunt .

A-weIghted scal.

Sound pressure level sc.l. whIch IIOSt closely ... tch.s
the r.spons. of the hu... n ear .
This sc.l. Is roost
cOftlllOn 1y us.d to measure .nyl ronMnta 1 nols. and Is
often suppl .... nt.d by the tIme .nd duratIon of the noise
to deterlllne the total qu.ntlty of sound affectIng
people .

background radIAtIon

RadiatIon arIsIng frM radlo.ctlve ... t.rlal other th.n
th.t und.r consIderatIon . Sackground radiatIon due to
coslllc rays .nd n.tural radloactlylty Is alw.ys present.
and there Is always background radiatIon due to the
presence
of
radloactlye
substances
In
buildIng
...terlals. and the like .

beta partIcle

Charged partlcl • • mltted frM the nucleus of .n atom
durIng radlo.ctlve decay. with ... ss and charge equ.l to
those of an electron.

Store. Ednound. 19S5 . Bureau of Indian AffaIrs. W.stern H.yajo Agency. Tuba
City. Arl zona. personal conmunlcatlon to D.le Jones. En_Ironmental
Serylces. Jacobs EngIneerIng Group Inc . • Albuquerque. Hew "exlco. d.ted
July 25. 1985 .
USGS (U.S . G.ologlcal Sury.y). 19S3 . Water Resources Dah. New "exlco. Water
Vear 19S3. U.S . GeologIcal Survey Wat er - D.ta Report N"- S3 - 1. Natlon.l
T.chnlcal InformatIon Serylce. ~ · rlngfleld. Vlrglnl • .
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blcUSl1

A .thod for quantItatively d.terlllnlng the concentratIon
of radlonuclldes In a body by noeas urlng the quantltl.s
of those radlonuclldes that are .1I .. Inated fr M the
body, usually In the urIne or the feces .

blew Sind

Sand d.pos Ited or heaped up by the wI nd .

chlorlnat Ion

Treat_nt or cc,"""nat'on
chlorIne c""",ound .

Clus I to III
.. chuo 1og I cal

Relltes to an archaeologIcal In.estlgatlon of probab l e
occurrence of cultural resources withIn a given loca l e .
A Class I sur.ey Is a llt.ratur. search for pred.ter • In.d arch.eo l oglca l features of historI c slgnlflcanc. ;
a Class II su r •• y Is a collblnatlon of • literature
r •• lew dnd a partial but cursory .xcavatlon of .n .rea
to d.t.".In. the presence of cultura l r.sources; a Class
III sur •• y Is an In- depth Insp.ctlon of an area to
deter.'n. t he presence of archaeologlc.l IIIterl.ls wh.re
the lIkelihood of theIr occurrence Is hIgh, based on the
history of the .rea .

surv~ys

coagulltlon

with

Chl orIn e

or

concentratIon,

Inclln.d at rIght ang l es to the curr.nt dIrectIon .

curle (CI)

The unit of radIoactivity of any nuclide, defIned as
precIsely equal to 3 . 1 l 10 10 disIntegratIons pe r
second .

daughter product,s)

A nuclIde resultIng frOli radIoactive dIsIntegratIon of •
r.dlonucllde, fornoed either dIrectly or .s a result of
successlv. tr.nsfor ... tlons In a r.dloactlve serIes; It
...y be either radIoactive or stable .

decay, radIoactive

Olsl ll t!orAtlon of the nucleus of an unstable nuclide by
spontan.ous emIssIon of charg.d partIcles, photons, or
both .

decay chaIn,
rad I oact Ive

A successIon of nuclIdes, each of whIch transfor.s by
radIoactive disIntegratIon Into the next until a stable
nuclide results .

decIbels (dB)

A unit us.d to express power or Intens ity r.tlos
.l.ctrlcal or acoustIcal technology .

deconta.'natlon

Th. r.ductlon of radloactlv. conta,,'natlon fr M an a rea
to a pr.d.temln.d 1••• 1 set by a standard s-s. ttlng body
such as the EPA by r ..... ,ng the contalllnat.d ... torlal .

dlff.r.ntlal
s.ttl_nt

Th. r.latlv ..... eaoent of two parts of a structur • .

dIp

The angle at whIch a stratu.. or any planar featur e Is
Inclined frOli the horizontal.

dIS Int.gratlons
per .Inut. or
s.cond

Th. nUllber of radloactlv. decay e •• nts occ ur r Ing per
.Inute or s.cond .

with

Transforllltlon of a liquId or solutIon Into a soft,
s,,'solld, or solid .ass .
Weathered geologIc lllterlal t r ansported by gravity .

aquifer
(ground Wlhr)

confln~

cross - bedd.d

An aquifer bounded abo.e, .nd possIbly below, by
contInuous b~s or strata of _ch lowr per.ablllty;
In general, a confIned aquifer contaIns water under
pressure that Is sIgnifIcantly greater, or less than,
the no rill 1 hydrostatIc pressure gradient created by the
force of gravity .

In

pe ... lss Ibl.

The IIIlI_ concentratIon of a radlonucllde to whIch a
r_dlal actIon worker lilY be expos~ durIng. set tlnoe
Inter.al to acc.-lat. a total exposure that Is withIn
r~.ral safet~ standards .

disposal

Th. plann.d, safe, perlllnent placenoent of radloactl.e
WlSte.

confInIng layer

A stratUli I_dlately abo •• or below an aqulf.r with a
hydraulIc conductivity l.ss than that of the aqulf.r .

dose

congl~rah

Rounded Wlterworn fragnoents of rock or pebbles ceaoented
togeth.r by anoth.r .Ineral substance .

A general ter. denotIng the quantity of radiatIon or
.nergy absorb.d, usua lly by a p.rson; for spec Ia 1
purposes, It must be quallfl.d; If unqualifIed, It
refers to absorbed dose .

dose, absorb.d
conlf.r

An e.ergreen, cone-bearIng tre • .

The a... unt of energy Imparted to IIItter by IonIzIng
radl.tlon p.r unit llaSS of Irradiated IIIterla l at the
poInt of Interest ; given In unIts of rads .

controls ,
passive
InstitutIonal

Those controls whIch pr.clud. h.-n contact with the
waste or r.qulre a contInuIng socIal ord.r . Eumples
Inc Iud. f.der.l ownershIp of a disposal site, IOOnunoents
on the site, r.cords with ag.ncles, and physlc. l
b.rrlers ( • . g . , rlpr.p co •• rs, •• getatlon, .<aste burl.l) .

The c...,latlve dose equivalent that results and wIll
result frOll elPosure to radIoactive ... t.rlals o.er a
discrete tlnoe perIod; given In units of rells .

IIIlI_

1 .-

The quantity that expresses all kInds of radIatIon on a
coanon scale for calculatIng the effective absorbed
dose; defIned as the product of the absorbed dose In
rads and IIOdlfylng factors, especially the qua l ifyIng
factor; gIven In terlls of rems .
Often abbrevIated
-dose . •

flocculatIon

rorll4tlon of l ullPs or 114s s es .

flood plaIn

Lowland or re l atIvely flat are .. that are subject to
floodIng . A 100- year floodplaIn ha s a one percent or
greater probability of floodIng In any given year .

flora

The plants of a specifIed regIon or tlllle .

dosl.try

The ..asurHll!nt of radIatIon doses .

fluorIdatIon

earthquake,
desIgn

The earthquake wIIlch produces the larges t on - site peak
horIzontal acceleratIon; this earthquake could be the
floatIng earthquake or an earthquake wIIose 114gnltude Is
derived fro. a relatIonshIp between fault rupture or
fault length and 114xl_ 114gnltude .

Treatlllent or cOflblnatlon
fluorIne conopound .

flux, radon

The e" lsslon of radon gas fro. the earth or other 114terIal; usually .. asured In units of plcocurles per square
.aeter per second .

earthquake,
floatIng

An earthquake wIthIn a specifIc selslllOtectonl c provInce
wIIlch Is not associated with a kn own tectonIc structure;
also defIned as an earthquake wIIlch Is IIIOved over an
InclusIve area because It cannot be pInned down for lac k
of precIse Inforraatlon on wIIere the earthquake 114Y occ ur .

frost heave

The liftIng of a surface by the Internal actIon of frost
withIn the soil structure .

fugitIve dust

Oust partIcles wIIlch are dispersed frOll a con structIon
site or frOll trucks durIng hauling .

dose equlva lent

eolian

fluorIne

or

wIth

A hIgh energy and deep penetratIng form of radIatIon .

Deposited after transport by wInd .
Short- lived .

epIcenter

The part of the earth 's
orIgIn of an earthquake .

erg

A unIt of work or energy .

exposure

The presence of ga_ radIatIon that 114Y deposit energy
In an IndIvIdual; given In units of roentgens .

externa 1 dose

The absorbed dose that I s due to a radIoactive source
external to the IndivIdual as opposed to radIatIon
etlltted by Inhaled or Ingested sources .

fault,
capable

As defIned by the AtCMIlc Energy Connlsslon (AEC) and
adopted by the Nuc lear Regu latory COfIIII ss I on (NRC) for
the sitIng of nuclear power plants (10 CrR Part 100), a
capable fault Is a fault wIIlch has exhIbited one or more
of the followIng characterIstIcs : IIIOv ... nt at or nea r
the ground surface at least once withIn the past 35,000
years or IIIOvettent of a recurrIng nature withIn the past
500,000 years; 114crosels"'clty Instr ..... ntally deter"'ned
with records of suffIcient precIsIon to dOllOnstrate a
dIrect relatIonshIp with the fault; structural relatIon ship to ~ capable fault such that IIIOvettent on one fault
could be reasonably expected to cause IIIOvettent on the
other .

fauna

with

surface dIrectly above

The anlll4ls of a specifIed regIon or tl .. .

1~

"I

the

ga_ dose

RadIatIon dose caused by ga... radIatIon .

ga_ loggIng
(or logs)

A technIque for determInIng garna radiatIon l evels at
varIous depths In a borehole .

ga_ ray

HIgh energy electroraagnetlc radIatIon emitted fr Oll some
radIatIon
radlonuclldes .
The
energy
levels
are
specifIed for different radlonuclldes .

ga... spectral
analysis (ga...
spectroscopy)

An analytIcal technIque for IdentifyIng radlonuclldes
based on theIr different gamraa energy leve ls .

geOllOrphl c

Of or pertaInIng to the fIgure of the earth or the form
of Its surface .

grazIng Clpaclty

The 114xl""l1 nullber of livestock wIIlch can graze each
year on a given area of range for a specifIc nullber of
days without InducIng a downward trend In forage
productIon, forage quality, or soIl.

ground water

w.ter below the land surface wIIlch occupI es the voId s
withIn a geologIc unit or fOrlDAtlon .

half - life

The tl .. requIred for 50 percent of the quantity of a
radlonucllde to decay Into Its daughters .

health effect

Adverse physIologIcal respons e to radiatIon exposure .
In this report, one excess health effect Is defIned as
one cancer death fro. exposure to radIoactivity wIIlch Is
In additIon to the norll41 occ urrence of fatal cancer .

hogback

A rIdge produced by hIghly tIlted strata .

hydraulic
conducthlty

The vol.- of ground water that wIll IIOve In unit tlroe
under a unIt hydraulIc gradIent through a unit area
lleasured at rIght angles to the dIrectIon of flow .

hydraulic
gradIent

The change In hydraulic head per unit of dIstance In
a gIven dIrectIon; If not speCifIed, the dIrectIon Is
generally understood to be In the maxlmu.. rate of
decrease In hydraulic head.

hydrostrat Igraphlc
unit

A body of rock with consIderable lateral utent that
COllPoses a geologIc fraJlleWOrk for a reasonably distInct
hydrologIc SYStM .

Inert gas

One of the chMlcally unreactIve gasos :
argon, krypton, xenon, and radon.

IMlgrant

A person that IIOves Into an area frOID outs Ide the loca 1
area .

In-s Itu

In the natural or orIgInal positIon.

Interbedded

OccurrIng between beds, or lyIng In a bed parallel to
other beds of a different materIal.

Internal dose

The absorbed dose or dose cOlllllltroent
Inhaled or Ingested radIoactIvity .

loa.

Soil materIal that contaIns seven to 27 percent clay, 28
to SO percent sIlt, and 1ess than S2 percent sand.

ma \ntenant!,
custodIal
(pass Ive)

The repaIr of fencIng, the repaIr or replaceroent of IIOnl torlng equlPlllent, revegetatIon, mInor additIons to soil
cover, and general upkeep of the stabIlized tailIngs
pile.

run - rem

Unit of populatIon exposure obtaIned by sunnIng
IndIvIdual dose - equIvalent values for all people In the
populatIon . Thus, the nullber of man-rells attrIbuted to
one person exposed to 100 rems Is equal to that
attrIbuted to 100 people each exposed to one rell.

mass wastIng

The slow downslope IIOvement
gravIty) .

.. Icro

A prefix lleanlng one IIllllonth (x 1/1,000,000 or 10- 6 ) .

IIIcroselslllc

ReferrIng to the occurrence of sllllll magnItude earth quakes whIch cannot be felt by humans; mlcroselslllclty
can be generated by tectonIc forces or by nontectonlc
forces IncludIng gravity slulIPlng, thermal forces,
cavity collapse, mInIng, detonatIon of explosives, and
surface loadIng.

111111

A prefix lleanlng one thousandth (x 1/1000 or 10- 3 ) .

IIltlgatlve

A lleasure IIIP1Mented to reduce the adverse envIronmental
IlIPacts of relledlal actIon (e . g . , the applicatIon of
water and chelilcal dust suppressants to dIrt and
gravelled haul roads to InhIbIt dust MissIons) .

hell ... , neon,

resultIng

from

Isotopes

Nuclides havIng the saroe nullber of protons In theIr
nucleI but differIng In the nullber of neutrons; the
chMlcal propertIes of Isotopes of a partIcular element
are alllOst IdentIcal.

leachate

A solutIon obtaIned by leaChing, as
percolatIon of water through soil
contaInIng soluble substances .

lIcensIng

In this report, the process by whIch the NRC wIll, after
the rMedlal actIons are cOllPleted, approve the fInal
dispositIon and controls over a disposal site . It wIll
Include a fIndIng that the site does not and wIll not
constitute a danger to the public health and safety .

In the downward
or solid waste

.asure

of

rock debrIs

(due

to

"odlfled
"ercalll (scale)

A standard scale for the evaluatIon of the local Inten sity of earthquakes based on observed phenomena such as
the resultIng level of damage . Hot to be confused with
.. gnltude, such as ..asured by the RIchter scale, whIch
Is a lleasure of the cOllParatlve strength of earthquakes
at theIr sources .

IIOnltor

To observe and make lleasurellents to provIde data for
evaluatIng the perfor.. nce and characteristIcs of the
stabilized tailIngs pIle .

lIquefactIon

A conditIon where a soil undergoes contInued deformatIon
at a constant low resIdual stress or with low resIdual
resistance, due to the buildup and maIntenance of hIgh
pore water pressures In excess of the effectIve
confInIng pressure.

NatIonal RegIster
of HistorIc
Places

Established by the HistorIc PreservatIon Act of 1966.
The Register Is a listIng of archaeologIcal, historIcal,
and architectural sites nGIIlnated for theIr local, state,
or natIonal sIgnifIcance by state and federal agencIes
and approved by the Register staff .

lithologIc unit

Unit of rock type based on the physIcal character of a
rock, generally as deter,,'ned llegascoplcally or with the
aId of a low power magnifIer.

nathe ground
water

Naturally occurrIng ground water whIch has not had Its
chMlcal character altered as
result of hu.. n
actIvitIes .

1 : ."
~
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quartzose

A terll applied to sands, sandstones, and grits composed
essentIally of quartz.

ReferrIng to post- MIocene (withIn the last fIve mIllIon
years) structures and structural hIstory of the earth .

rad

A unit of measure for the absorbed does of radIatIon .
It Is equIvalent to 100 ergs per gram of materIal .

nodule

A s... ll rounded 1uIIP .

The property of sOlIe nuclIdes of spontaneous ly emittIng
partIcles or ga .... radIatIon or of spontaneous fissIon .

nuclIde

A general terll applIcable to all atOlllc fo ... s of the
el_nts; nuclides comprise all the isotopIc forlls of
all the el_nts. NuclIdes are distInguIshed by theIr
atOlllc nWllber, atOlllc ... ss , and energy state.

radIoactIVity
(radIoactIve
decay)
radIOisotope

A radIoactIve Isotope of an ele_nt with whIch It shares
almost IdentIcal chllllcal propertIes .

neck

A lava- fIlled conduit of
exposed by erosIon .

neotectonIc

outcrop

an extInct

volcano

that

Is

The exposure of bedrock or strata proJectIng through the
overlyIng cover of detritus and soil .

perched ground
w.ter

Ground water separated frOll an underlyIng body of ground
water by unsaturated rock .

percolate

To pass (a lIquId) through a porous substance .

penwablll ty

A lIfasure of the relatIve ease with whIch a porous
IIfd I UII can transmit a lIquId under a potentIal
gradIent .
It Is a property of the medlull alone and
Independent of the liquId propertIes and the force fIeld
causIng IIOv"""nt .
TechnIcally, the permeability of a
IIfdlUII Is the volulII of lIquId of unit klne ... tl c
Viscosity that wIll move In unit tIme under a unit
potential gradIent through a unit area at rIght angles
to the dIrectIon of flow .

perlllsslble dose

radlonucllde

A radIoactive nuclide .

radlwa-226
(Ra- 226)

A radIoactIve daughter product of uranlull- 238 . RadlUII
Is present In all uranIum-bearIng ores; It has a halflife of 1620 years .

radon- 222
( Rn-222)

The gaseous radIoactIve daughter product of radlulI-226;
It has a half - life of 3. 8 days.

radon daughter
product

One of severa 1 short- ll ved rad I oact I ve daughter products
of radon-222; all are solIds .

recharge

The process by whIch water Is absorbed by surfIcIal
soIls or geologIc unIts and Is added to the zone of
saturatIon .

rill

A unIt of dose equIvalent equal t o the absorbed dose In
rads tlllfs a quality factor tlllf s any other necessary
IIOdlfylng factor . It represents the quantity of radia tIon that Is equIvalent In bIologIcal damage to one rad
of I-rays .

RIchter scale

A logarlthlllc scale rangIng from one to 10 used to
express the ",gnltude or total energy of an earthquake .

rIparIan

Of, on, or pertaInIng to the bank of a natural course of
water .

, Iprap

Rock used for the protectIon of bluffs or structures
elposed to erosIonal forces frOll dIrect surface runoff
or adjacent floodIng .

roentgen

A unit of lIfasure of IonIzIng radiatIon In aIr; one
roentgen In aIr Is approll ... tely equal to one rad and
one rell In tissue .

That dose of IonIzIng radIatIon that Is consIdered
acceptable by standards - sett~ng bodIes such as the EPA .

person-rill

Salll as ... n- rlll .

pI co

A prefix lIfanlng one trIllIonth (1 I 1/1,000,000,000,000
or 10-ll) .

plcocurle

A unit of radIoactivity defIned as 0 . 031 dIsIntegratIons
per second .

plezCMWtrlc
surface

An I... glnary surface that represents the statIc level of
the water (hydraulIc head) In one specifIed aquifer .

proton

An electrIcally positIve elellfntary partIcle found In
the nucleus of an atOll . Also, the nucleus of a hydrogen
atOll .

provInce,
physIographIc

A regIon with slllllar cll ... te and geologIc
that has a unifIed geomorphIc history .

structure

li l

1.l2

sedllltntary

A descrIptIve terll for rock forlltd of sedllltnt ,
especIally:
(1) clastIc rocks (such as conglOlltrate,
sandstone, and shales) forlltd of fraglltnts of other rock
transported frOll theIr sources and deposited by water ,
and (2) rocks forlltd by precIpitatIon from solutIon
(such as rock salt and gypsUII) or frOll secretIons of
organlslls such as IIOSt 1Il1tstone .
PertaInIng to an earthquake or earth vIbratIon .

sels.otectonlc

ReferrIng to regIons of the earth characterIzed by
consistency of geologIc and tectonIc features, geologIc
history, Inferred crustal structures, geophysIcal data,
and hIstorIcal selslllclty; withIn the selsllOtectonlc
regIons, earthquakes are assulltd to result from slllllar
tectonIc processes and are assUlltd to follow sllll1ar
statistIcal laws.

thorluno-230
( Th-230)

A radIoactive daughter product of uranlum- 238; It has a
half - life of 80,000 years and Is the parent of
radlUll- 226.

translllss Ivlty,
hydraulIc

A measure of the abIlity of an aquifer to transmit
water.
The value of transmissIvity Is equal to the
product of the hydraulic conductivity and the thIckness
of the aquifer.

UMTRA Project

UranIum MIll TaIlIngs RemedIal
U. S. Department of Energy .

unconfIned aquifer
(ground water)

An aquifer that has a water table .

unconforllably

Not succeedIng the underlyIng strata In I_dlate order
of age and In parallel positIon .

ActIon Project of

the

slope, dIp

A slope of the land surface whIch conforlls approxlllately
to the dIp of the underlylngs rocks .

uranlum- 238
(U-238)

A naturally occurrIng radIOisotope with a half -l ife of
4. S billion years; It Is the parent of uranlum- 234,
thorluno-230, radlull- 226, radon- 222, and others.

soil InfIltratIon
rate

The rate at whIch water enters the sol I surface and IIOV"
vertIcally downward .

vIc Inlty property

soil percolatIon
rate

The rate at whIch water IIOves through soIl In all dIrec tlons.

A property In the vIcInity of a desIgnated UMTRA Project
ta 11 I ngs site that Is deterlll ned by the DOE, In consul tatIon with t . ] NRC, to b. contalilnated with resIdual
radIoactive llat.rlal derived frOll the site; and whIch Is
d.terlllned by the DOE to requIre relltdlal actIon .

solifluctIon

The process of slow flowage from hIgher to lower ground
of llasses of waste saturated with water .

water table

soutlc

RadIatIon health effects to the body of an IndivIdual,
as opposed to genetIc health effects to future
generatIons .

The surface In an unconfIned ground - water body (I.e. ,
unconfIned aquifer) at whIch the pressure Is equal to
atllOspherlc pressure.
This surface Is defIned by the
lev.1 to whIch water wIll rise In a well penetratIng the
upper portIon of an unconfIned aquifer .

stabll'utlon

The reductIon of radIoactive contalllnatlon In an area to
a predetemlned level by a standards - settIng body such
as the EPA by encapsulatIng or coverIng the contamInated
llaterlal.

workIng level (Wl)

A lItasure of radon daughter product concentratIons .
Technl ;: ally, It Is any cOllblnatlon of short - lived radon
decay products In one liter of aIr that wIll result In
the ultlllate ... Isslon of alpha partIcles with a total
energy of 130,000 1I11110n electron volts .

stratIgraphy

That branch of geology whIch treats the formatIon,
cQIIPosltlon, sequence, and correlatIon of the stratifIed
rocks as part of the earth's crust.

workIng level IIOnth (WUI)

surveIllance

The observatIon of the stabilIzed taIlIngs pIle for
purposes of vIsual detectIon of need for custodIal care,
evIdence of Intrus lon, and cOlIPlIance with other lIcense
and regulatory requl relltnts .

The exposure resultIng frOll InhalatIon of aIr with a
concentratIon of one Wl for 170 workIng hours.
ContInuous exposure of a lItftIber of the general public to
one WI. for on. year results In approxImately S3 WlM .

tall Ings,
uranlull 11111

The wastes r_Inlng after most of the uranIum has been
extracted frOll uranIum ore .

tectonIc

Of, pertaInIng to, or desIgnatIng the rock structure and
external forlls resultIng from the deforllWl tlon of the
earth s crust.
I
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ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS

ABB REVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS (ContI nued)

.c

Acre; a unit of area . 43.5&0 square feet

AEC

U. S. AtOlllc Energy Coanlsslon

ADT

dBA

DecIbels on the A scale; a logarlth.lcally based unit of
sound Intensity weIghted to account for hUlllln auditory
responses

Average dally traffIc

DOC

U.S. Depart. . nt of Com.rce

ANl

Argonne N.tlona 1 laboratory. Argonne. IllInoIs

DOE

U. S . Oepart... nt of Energy

.t.

Ablosphere; a unit of pressure . 30 Inches of mercury

DOT

U. S. Department of TransportatIon

AU!!

AnI"" 1 unlt- lIIOnth

EA

Envl ronmenta 1 Assessaoent

BEIR

Advisory Coanlttu on the BIologIcal Effects of IonIzIng
RadiatIon of the Natlon.l Academy of ScIences (also
theIr report)

e.g.

for exanople

EGR

External ganna radiatIon

Bendix fIeld
Colorado

(IS

EnvlroMental I"",act Statenoent

EPA

U.S. Envlron... ntal ProtectIon Agency

et .1 .

And others

Of

Degrees fahrenheit

BfEC

EngIneerIng

CorporatIon.

Grand

JunctIon.

BIA

Bureau of IndIan AffaIrs. U. S. Departaoent of the InterIor

BUI

Bureau of
InterIor

land

Management.

U. S.

Department

of

the

BRH

Bureau of RadIologIcal Health. U. S . Departl1ll!nt of Health.
EducatIon. and Welfare

fao

ford. Bacon & Davis Incorporated. Salt lake City. Utah
(1983 and thereafter)

°C

Degrees CentIgrade or CelsIus

fBOU

ford. Bacon 10 Davis
(prIor to 19B3)

CASA

Contplete
Colorado

fps

feet per second

CEQ

Counc 11 on (nv I ronl1ll!nta 1 Quality

fR

federal Register

CfR

Code of federal RegulatIons

ft2

Square foot; a unit of are • • 144 square Inches

cfs

CubIc feet per second

ft

foot; a unit of length. 12 Inches

cfs/ft

CubIc feet per second per foot

Gra.; a unit of ... Ight • 0 . 03 S cunce

CI

Curle; • unit of radIoactIvity. 3 . 7 • 10 10 radIoactIve
disIntegratIons per second

Gravity; a fo . \. . ..pressed a s a cce 1erat Ion equa 1 to 32
feet per second per second

c.

CentImeter; a unit of length. 0.394 Inch

CO

Carbon IIIOnoxlde

COE

U.S . ArllY Corps of EngIneers

CSU

ArchaeologIcal

ServIce

AssocIates.

Utah

Inc . • Salt lake

CubIc yard ; a unit of volume. 27 cubIc feet

GECR

Geoch . . lstry and Envlro~ n tal Chetllstry Research. Inc..
RapId City. South Dakota

gpd

Gallons per day

gptll

Gallons per .Inute

HC

Hydrocarbon

1.i.3

115

Utah

Cortez.

Colorado State UnIversity. fort CollIns. Colorado

cy

City.

ABBREVIATIONS ANO ACRONY"S (ContInued)

hr

ABBREVIATION S ANO ACRONY"S (ContInued)

Hydrogen sulf Ide, a gas

IIPh

"Ile . per hour

Hour; a unit of tlllle • &Olllnutes

IIII/hr

"' 11 I ro entgens per hour

ICRP

InternatIonal Comlsslon on RadIologIcal ProtectIon

"SRO

"ountaln States Research and Oevelopment, Tucson, ArIzona

I.e .

That Is (to say ;

IIIR

"ountaln West Research, Inc . , BIllIngs , Montana

ISCST

Industrial Source COlIPlu Short - Term dispersIon model;
an aIr quality computer code

NAAQS

NatIonal Ambient AIr Quality Standards

kll

KIlOlleter; one thousand llleters

NAS

NatIonal Acade..y of ScIences

NEPA

NatIonal Envlronlllental Policy Act of 19&9 (PL91 -1 90)

NOAA

NatIonal OceanIc and AtmospherIc
Oepart ... nt of Connerce

kw

kwh

Kilowatt; one thousand watts
KIlawatt-hours
Liter; a unit of volulIIe • 1.057 quarts

Adlllnlstratlon ,

Nitrogen dIoxIde; a gas

lb

Pound; a unit of weIght . 1 & ounces

lb/cy

Pounds per cubIc yard

NRC

U.S. Nuclear Reguhtory COIIIIlsslon

lb/hr

Pounds per hour

NRHP

NatIonal Register of HIstorI c Places

1 b/1I1l e

Pounds per IIlle

NTUA

Navajo Tribal Utility Authority, HavaJo NatIon

03

Ozone

ORNL

Oak RIdge NatIonal Laboratory , Oak RIdge, Tennessee

OSHA

Oc.:upatlonal Safety
O~part ... nt or Labor

Nitrogen o.Ides

Day- nIght sound level , llleasured In decIbels
Equ1Yalent sound level, llleasured In decIbels
II

Meter; a unit of length. 3.28 feet;
prefix llleanlng one - thousandth (10 - 3 )
Square llleter; a unit of area . 10 . 7&

also .. ,11"

squ.~.

f eet

a

and

Health

AdmInistratIon,

P

Plco, a prefix ... anlng one trIllIonth (10- 12 )

"' 11 Igrall; a thousandth of a gram

Pb-210

Lead - 210

"'ll'gralls per liter

pCI/g

Plcocurles per gram

"' 11 Igralls per cubIc llleter

pCI/l

Plcocurles per lit .,

IIIcrog

"'crograll; a 1IIl110nth of a gra ..

PCI/1I2s

Plcocurles per squart ... lor per second

IIIcrog/",3

"'crograll5 per cubIc llleter

PHS

PublIc Health ServIce,
Human ServIces

IIIcroR

"'croroentgen; a IIIlllonth of a roentgen

IIIcroR/hr

"'croroentgens per hour

PL95- &04

Pu~l1c
Law 95 - &04,
Control Act of 197B

"PC

Ma.I"",m Perlllsslble ConcentratIon

PNF

Probable Ma., ....11 Flood

1.i7

U. S .

U. S .

Uranlu,"

Oepart ... nt
"'ll

or

TailIngs

1 l· ""

Health

U.S.

and

RadIation
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ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS (Conc luded)

PIIP

Probable Maxl_ PrecIpitatIon

u . S. GeologIcal SUrYey, U. S . Depart... nt of the InterIor

Po-210

Polonlwo-210

VanadlUII CorporatIon of Allerlca

p~

Parts per III 11 Ion

VIsual Resource Manag .... nt Prograll of the Bureau of land
Managellent

Roentgen; a unit of ga .... radIatIon . one rOIl
Relledlal ActIon Contractor

WorkIng level
concentratIon)

RAECOII

Radon AttenuatIon Effectiveness and Covor Opt''''zatlon
'11th Moisture Effects; a radon attenuatIon cOOll)uter code

WorkIng level - lIOnth (exposure to one Wl for 170 hours)

RI-226

Radl..--226

RDC

Radon daughter concentratIon

Rn-222

Radon - 222

SCS

Year(s)

SoIl ConservatIon ServIce, U. S . Departllent of AgrIculture
Second; a unit of tllle

SH8

Sergent, Hausklns , Beckwith,
Inc . , Phoenix, ArIzona

GeotechnIcal

SHPO

State Historic PreservatIon OffIcer

S02

Sulfur dIoxIde; a gas

SOx

Sulfur oxIdes

Th-230

Thor I l1li-230

TlD

Therl101UIIlnescent dosluter

EngIneers,

TSP

Total suspended partIculates

U-238

Uranl..--238

UIO'RA Project

Uranl . . MIll TlllIngs R_dlal ActIon Project

UIITRCA

Uranl . . MIll
(Pl95 - 604 )

UNSCEAR

United NatIons ScIentifIc COIIIIlttee on the Effects of
AtOlllc RadiatIon

USeR

Bureau of ReclalUtlon, U.S. Depart ... nt of the InterIor

usrws

U. S. rlsh and Wildlife ServIce, U.S . Departllent of the
InterIor

l.L J

TailIngs

RadIatIon

Control

Act

of

1978

(a

... asure

of

radon

d ~ ughter

RAC

product

AGENCIES, ORGANIZATIONS, AND PERSONS CONSULTEO

Agency/Organl14t Ion

Person

Subject

AGENCIES, ORGANIZATIONS, AND PERSONS CONSULTED (ContInued)

Agency/Organl 14t Ion

Person

Subject

Bureau of Indian AffaIrs,
lIavajo Area OffIce
WIndow Rock, Arizona

Ed Olson

Flora and fauna,
wetlands

Navajo Natural Heritage Prograll,
lIavajo IIItlon
WIndow Rock, ArIzona

Donna House

Flora

Bureau of Indian AffaIrs,
llestern lIavajo Agency
Tuba City, Arl zona

Ernosto Hurtado
"ellnda Roth
Edaund Store

Land use

Navajo Tax C",,'sslon,
IIIvajo NatIon
WIndow Rock, ArIzona

E... ltt Franc I s

EconOflllcs

Bureau of Land IIInagetaent,
San Juan Resource Area
"ontlcello, Utah

PatrIcIa Powell
NIck Sandburg

Seen'c re sources,

Navajo TrIbal UtIlity Authority,
lIavajo NatIon
Fort DefIance, ArIzona

Estelle "ayberry

C_nlty servIce s

Depart.ent of the Aray,
Corps of EngIneers
Sa lt Lake City , Utah

Robert Kraller
Lee "cQu Ivey
Jerry Newe 11

floodplaIns,
wetlands

Navajo TrIbal Utility Authority,
lIavajo NatIon
Kayenta, Arl zona

Randy Nelson

Coonunlty servIces

Deputy Auditor,
San Juan County
llentlcello, Utah

John Fell ... th

EconOlllcs

Nuclear Regulatory C""",lsslon,
Divis Ion of \laste IIInage_nt
SIlver SprIng, IIIryland

Ted Johnson

Probable 1II.l lIuII
PrecIpitatIon

DivisIon of C"-Inlty Developooent,
Navajo lIatlon
WIndow Rock, Arizona

Ron Falch

Pop~latlon

OffIce of State Cllllltology,
Utah State UniversIty
Logan, Utah

Donn. Crowell

Pan evaporatIon,
precIpitatIon

Geocheals try and Envl ronllenta I
Chealstry Research, Inc .
RapId City, South Dakota

Kathy Bush

Surface water

ResIdent of Halchlta,
Navajo ReservatIon
Halchlta, Utah

Bobby Denny

Water use

IndIan Health ServIce,
Public Health ServIce
Kayenta, Arizona

Chuck Little

\later use

San Juan Inn
lIe.lcan Hat, Utah

Julie Sword

PopulatIon.
connunlty servIces

Kayenta Chapter House,
lIavajo lIatlon
Kayenta, Arl : _"a

Gerald Knowles

Eaployment

Southeastern Utah DistrIct
Health Oepart... nt
llentlcello, Utah

\layne Ball

Connunlty servIces

"on ... nt Valley "Isslon Hospital,
lledlcal Records OffIce
6ouldlngs, Utah

None specifIed

Connunlty servIces

State of Utah, Natural
Resources, WIld life
Resources
PrIce, Utah

John II vesay
MIles MorettI

Flora and fauna

Navajo fish and Wildlife,
lIavajo lIatlon
WI ndow Rock, Ar I zona

SallUe I 01 swood

Flora and fauna

U. S. FIsh and WIldlif e ServIce.
Endangered SpecIes
Albuquerque, New MexIco

Gera ld Burton

Fauna

land use

1..: 2
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AGENC IES, ORGANI lATIONS, ANO PERSONS CONSUL TEO (Conc 1uded)

Agency/Organl zat I on

Person

Oon Archer
Boo Benton
Larry England
Robert Rues I nk

Flora and r auna,
wetlands

U. S. forest ServIce,
UInta NatIonal forest
Provo, Utah

Owaln Atwood

Flora

Utah Departllent of ElIPloYllent
Security, Labor Market
Inforoutlon SectIon
Salt Lake City, Utah

None specifIed

Employment

Utah Department of Health,
DivisIon of Envlronllental
Hea lth, Bureau of AI r Qua llty
Sa lt Lake City, Utah

George Carlson

AIr Quality

Arthur May
Utah Departloent of Hea lth,
DivisIon of Envlronllental Health,
Bureau of PublIc Nater Supplies
Salt Lake City, Utah

Colllftunlty servIces

Utah Departllent of TransportatIon,
PlannIng and Progralllftlng
Sa lt Lake City, Utah

Arthur Geurts
VIckI Hanshew
Sandy Pezeshk I
Kenneth RIddle

TransportatIon

Utah State OffIce of EducatIon
Sa lt Lake City, Utah

LoIs Heltoun
Va 1 WI ltsey

COl1llunlty servIces

Doris Valle

1.23

Person

OrganIzatIon

ResponsIbIlity

Kenneth Baker

Jacobs -Weston

Manager, RadIologIcal
ServIces

Sandra Beranlch

Jacobs -Wes ton

Land Use/TransportatIon/Per mlts, LIcenses, and Approvals

Denise BIerley

Jacobs -Wes ton

ScenIc, HIstorIc, and
Cultural Resources

Theresa Bond

Jacobs -Wes ton

GraphIcs

James Brannan

Jacobs -Weston

GraphIcs

Charles

Jacobs -Weston

flora and fauna

Jacobs -Weston

Manager, EngIneerIng ServIces

Subject

U.S . fIsh and Wildlife ServIce,
Endangered SpecIes OffIce
Salt Lake City, Utah

Valle TradIng Post,
Navajo Reservat Ion
Halchlta, Utah

LIST Of PREPARERS

PopulatIon,
connunlty servIces

Bu ~ t

Jack Caldwell
Steven Cox

Jacobs -Weston

DIrector, GraphIcs

Paul Darr

Sergent, Hausklns
& Beckwith

Geology/Soils

VIctorIa Dery

Jacobs -Wes ton

EngIneerIng

John Dupuy

Jacobs -Weston

Hydrology

Andria Dutcher

Jacobs -Wes ton

TechnIcal Editor

Laura GaetJens

Jacobs -Weston

GraphIcs

Jalles Goepel

Jacobs

AIr Quality

Da 1e Jones

Jacobs -Weston

Oocullent Preparat Ion

WI lllall KnIght

Jacobs -lies ton

EngIneerIng

DavId Lechel

Jacobs-Wes ton

Manager, Envl ronmenta 1
ServIces

Ka 1doun Mad I

Jacobs -Weston

EngIneerIng

WIll I all Mason

Jacobs -Weston

Site Manager

Pterre McKenzIe

Sergent, H,usk Ins,
& Beckwith

Soil s/Mlnera 1 Resources

LIST or PREPARERS (Concluded)

Person

OrganIZatIon

ResponsIbility

Gary "eunhr

Jacobs

Weather/AIr Quality/NoIse

Carol "eyer

Jacobs -Wes ton

Technlca 1 Editor

Robert "'ll er

Jacobs -Weston

RadIatIon

Jacobs -Wes ton

Site "anager

~rc

Nelson

Roger Ne 150n

Jacobs -Wes ton

RadIatIon

Joan New1011

Jacobs -Weston

Hydrology

Reta Petersen

Jacobs -Weston

EditIng

Jacobs

Soc I oeconomlcs

Pa. Prelsen

Jacobs -Weston

EditIng

Ron Rager

Sergent. Hausk I ns
& Beckwith

Seh.lc Hy

Alan Solow

Jacobs -Wes ton

RadiatIon

John Thacks ton

Jacobs -Weston

"anager. HydrologIcal
ServIces

Elizabeth wagner

Jacobs -Weston

GraphIcs

~rk

Plng1e
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A.l
A.l . l

INTRODUCTION

o

PURPOSE
Appendix A provIdes the Inforllltlon needed to understand the
conceptual desIgn of the proposed relledlal actIon addressed In this
envlronllental assessllent .
The appendix Is Intended to provIde
suffIcient detail for the reader to evaluate the feasIbility and assess
the loopacts of the proposed relledlal actIon. However, thIs appendix Is
not Intended to provIde the detaIled engIneerIng necessary to IlIPlement
the r_dlal actIon . The conceptual desIgn Is subject to change durIng
the fInal desl~n.
The detaIls of the conceptual desIgn (e . g . , radon barrIer
thIcknesses) for the proposed actIon are based upon fIeld studIes,
laboratory testIng, and varIous /lOde 11 ng technIques .
The data and
calculatIons for these detaIls are avaIlable In the Relledlal ActIon
Plan (RAP) (DOE, 1986a). In additIon, the TechnIcal Approach Document
(TAD) (DOE, 1986b) descrIbes the general approaches and desIgn criterIa
that are adopted by the DOE In order to IlIPleMnt the RAP and fInal
desIgn that cOllPly with U.S . Envlronllental ProtectIon Agency (EPA)
standards .

A. l . 2

Reduce contalllnant levels of Ra- 226 In areas released for
unrestrIcted use to five plcocurles per grail (pCl/g) averaged
In the fIrst 15 centllleters (CII) of soIl below the surfa ce and
15 pCI/g averaged In l5 - cll- thlck layers of soIl /lOre than 15 CII
below the surface .

o Make a reasonable effort to achIeve, In any occupIed or
habitable buIldIng, an annual average (or equivalent) radon
decay product concentratIon (IncludIng background) not to
exceed 0.02 workIng level (ilL) . In any case, the radon decay
product concentratIon (IncludIng background) shall not exceed
0.03 ilL, and the level of ga_ radIatIon shall not exceed the
background level by /lOre than 20 IIlcroroentgens per hour .
o Mlnllllze the
tailIngs .

land

areas

to

be

occupIed

by

the

stabilIzed

o

Protect agaInst releases of contalllnants frOll the site durIng
constructIon.

o

Mlnllllze the areas dIsturbed durIng constructIon, and IIlnllllze
hUllln exposure to contalllnated IIIterla ls .

DESIGN OBJECTIVES
The purpose of the r_dlal actIon Is to stabilIze and control the
uranlull 11111 taIlings (resIdual radIoactIve wastes) and other contalll nated IIIterlals In a IIInner whIch cOllPlIes with the EPA standards (40
CFR Part 192) . ConsIstent with the EPA standards, the followIng IIIjor
desIgn objectIves have been established:
o

Reduce the average radon flux frOll ~he site to 20 plcocurh .
per square lleter per second (pCI/1I s) or 0.5 plcocurle per
liter (pCI/l) above background outsIde the disposal site .

o

DesIgn controls to r .... ln effective for up to 1000 years, to
the extent reasonably achIevable, and, In any case, for at
least 200 years .

o

Prevent Inadvertent
taIlings .

hUllln

I ntrus Ion

Into

the

s tablll zed

o Mlnllllze pl ant root penetratIon and bu r rowIng by anllllls Into
the stabilIzed taIlings.
o

Ensure, t o t he extent practIcable , that exIstIng or antIcIpated
benefIcial uses of surface water and groundwater are not
adverse 1y affected .

l .... v

~ l

A-I

A- 2

A.2
A.2.1

PROPOSEO ACTION

PRESENT CONDITIONS
The des1gnated Mex1can Hat ta1l1ngs s1te covers 235 acres and
conta1ns two ta1l1ngs p1les and several of the bu1ld1ngs and structures
assoc1ahd w1th the for r uran1u
1111ng operat10ns (f1gure A. 2.1) .
The two ta111ngs p1les cover approx1mately 69 acres and conta1n
approx1mately 2,458,000 cuMc yards (cy) of ta111ngs. 01spers10n of
the ta111ngs by w1nd and water eros10n has conta 1nahd approx1mately
162 acres of land adjacent t o the ta111ngs p11es and outs1de the
des1gnahd sHe boundary; another 19 acres wHh1n the des1gnahd sHe
have been conta 1nated by act1v1t1es 'n the for r ore storage and m',l
areas . The total volu
of conta 1nateo mater1als, 1nclud1ng the
ta',1ngs and s011s beneath and around the ta111ngs, 1s est1mated to be
2,654,000 cy .
The ta111ngs p11es are bounded on the south by a steep r1dge that
r1ses approx1111hly 100 feet h1gher than the elevat10n of the sHe.
The top of the upper p11e 1s approx1111tely 30 feet above the top of the
lower pl1e, and the bowl - shaped tops of both plles slope very gently
downward toward the north -northeast. On the north and northeast s1des
of the p1les, the tops of the pl1es average 15 to 20 feet above the
surround1ng terra1n.
Ne1ther of the p11es has been stab1l1zed .
Conta1nment d1kes that were constructed have eroded 1n several places,
and there 15 ev1dence of extenshe w1nd and water eros10n despHe the
hard crust that has for d a few 1nches th1ck on the surface of the
ta111ngs .
The 111 bu\ld1ng and all of the 111 1ng equ1p nt have been
renoved from the s1te; however, the concrete pad for the m1ll bu1ld1ng
and several assoc1ahd bul1d1ngs and structures (e.g., scale house,
off'ce bul1d1ng, and tanks) rema1n.
The Navajo Tr1bal Ut111ty
Author1ty (NTUA) operates a small electr1cal substat10n and the
Halch1ta sewage system (three lagoons) at the s1te. Access to the s1te
1s not restr1cted .

A.2.2

fINAL CONDITIONS
The proposed act10n for the Mex1can Hat ta111ngs 1s stab111zat' on
1n place. All of the ta111ngs and other contam1nated
hr1als would
be consol1dated and stab111zed at the present 10cat10n of the lower
ta111ngs pl1e. The consol1dated ta111ngs and conh 1nated mater1als
would have IIIX1111U s1deslopes of 20 percent (fhe hor\zonhl to one
vert1cal), and the too would slope a 1n1~ of two percent downward to
the northwest. The ta111ngs and conta 1nated mater1als would be covered
w1th 5.5 feet of c~acted earth, and the tops lope and s1deslopes would
be covered w1th a s1x - 1nch- th1ck layer of coarse sand and gravel. The
tops lope would be covered w1th a one- foot - th1ck layer of rock, and the
north and east s1deslopes would be covered w1th 1.5- and one- foot - th1ck
layers of rock, respect1vely. The roughly rectangular stab111zed ta11 1ngs plle would cover approx1mahly 68 acres,
asudng approx1mahly
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FIGURE A. 2.1
PRESENT CONDITIONS, MEXICAN HAT SITE

2100 feet long 1n the east -west d1 rectton
north - south d1rect10n (f1gure A.2.2). The
r1dge to the south, and the top of the p\le
lO feet above the surroundtng terra1n to
(Ftgure A. 2.l). Th\s conceptual destgn ts
the ftnal des1gn.

and 1600 feet w1de 1n the
pl1e would abut the steep
would average approxtmately
the north, east, and west
subject to changes durtng

The west s1des10pe of the stab\ltzed tatl1ngs ptle would be
arllOred '" .th rock to d1vert surface water runoff 1nto the extsttng
arroyo north of the p'le. Other arroyos on the north and east stdes of
the p11e would be arllOred wtth rock to prevent the'r advance nt toward
the p11e . The f1nal restr1cted area would cover approxtmately 84
acres, and the pertmeter of the area would be naarked wHh warntng
s1gns . All of the bu\ldtngs and structures assoc1ated wtth the former
1II111'ng operat10ns, except the former \11 offtce bul1dtng, electr'cal
substat10n, and sewage lagoons, would be decontalll1nated or de 11 shed
and consol1dated w,th the ta\ltngs and other conta tnated
ter1als .
The former 111 off1ce bu11dtng, electr1cal substat10n , and sewage
lagoons would r~tn 1ntact. The areas d1sturbed by the cleanup of the
upper ta1l1ngs plle and the for r ore storage and t11 fac111t1es
would be backftl'ed and graded to promote surface dra1nage. The areas
dtsturbed by the cleanup of the w1ndblown and waterborne ta11tngs would
be recontoured and revegetated as requ'red . A total of 151 acres of
the 2l5- acre des1gnated ta\l1ngs sHe would be released for any use
conststent wtth extst1ng land use controls .
A.2.l

MAJOR CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES
The llajor feature of stabl1 hat10n \n place ts the consol1dat10n
of all of the ta1l1ngs and other contam1nated matertals at the present
locatton of the lower tat1\ngs ptle. The conso1\dated tat1\ngs and
conta41nated matertals would be covered wtth a layer of earthen
I14hr1als, called a radon barrter, to 'nhtbH radon emanat10n, water
1nf1ltrat10n, and plant root penetratton. These earthen mater1als I14Y
be excavated frotl the TZ borrow sHe, approx' tely four road m\les
northeast of the ta111ngs sHe (Ftgure A.2.4). Earthen matedals frotl
th1s borrow s1te would also be used to construct the waste-water
retent10n pond at the tat11ngs s1te. The radon barrter would be
covered w1th coarse sand and gravel, called a f,'ter la er, to tnhtb,t
water eroston of the radon barr'er. The f11ter layer would be covered
wtth rock, whtch funct10ns as an eroston protect10n barrter by
tnh1bHtng water and w1nd eros10n and penetratton by burrowtng
an1l1als . The rock
y be excavated frotl the Alhambra Rock borrow stte,
approx1 tely four road \les northwest of the tatl1ngs sHe (f1gure
A.2.4). Rock frotl th1s borrow sHe would also be used to prov1de
gravel-shed rock for the haul roads to the ta\l1ngs and borrow sHes
and for the ft lter layer . The coarse sand for the ft lter layer would
be obtatned as a by - product of the rock and gravel excavated fro the
AlhaMbra Rock borrow s'te.
The borrow sHes 1ncluded 'n thts EA were selected as sources of
the necessary borrow matertals for 'mpacts analyses purposes. The
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borrow sites to be used durIng remedIal actIon wIll be selected durIng
the fInal desIgn and ouy not be the same ones used In thIs analysIs.
Two possIble alternate borrow sites have been IdentifIed; alternate
borrow site A Is a potentIal source of radon barrIer materIal and
borrow site 6 Is a potentIal source of rock (fIgure A. 2. 4) . In terlos
of road miles, those two sites are as close or closer to the "exlcan
Hat site t~ .n the Tl and Alhalllbra Rock borrow sites.
StabIlizatIon In place would begIn with Phase 1 constructIon whIch
Involves a limited amount of constructIon durIng the SUl1llM!r of 1981.
This activity Includes the fencIng of the site to InhIbit human access,
the constructIon of retentIon basIns to prevent surface-water runoff
frOfll leavIng the site, demolitIon of several mIll buildIngs, the
constructIon of vehIcle decontamInatIon pads, and the disposal of a
soull amount of asbestos withIn the mill buildIng Into the lower
tailIngs pile . As descrIbed In the ActIon DescrIptIon Memorandum for
the "exlcan Hat site (DOE, 1987) , the purpose of these Phase I
constructIon activitIes Is to prepare the site for subsequent remedIal
actIon . These activities wIll be restrIcted to the western portIon of
the .. ,ll sIte and wIll not affect the Impacts of re ... dlal actIon as
descrIbed In this EA nor the ultImate decisIon regardIng re ... dlal
actIon at the "exlcan Hat site. Other major ct ,lStructlon activitIes
Include :

Eros Ion protectIon
o

ExcavatIon, haulage, and place... nt of a six - Inch - thIck layer of
cOlrse sand and gravel (fIlter layer) over the radon barrIer .

o

ExclVat I on, hau lage, and p lac e... n t of rock over the fIlter
layer (one foot thIck on the top and one to 1.5 feet thIck on
the sldeslopes).

o

ArllOrlng (with rock) of the west sldeslope of the sta bilIzed
tal lings pile .

o

ExcavatIon and armorlng (with rock) of arroyo headward erosIon
checks on the north and east sIdes of the stabilIzed taIlings
pile .

Site restoratIon
o

BackfIllIng, gradIng for draInage control, and revegetatIon (as
requIred) of the areas dIsturbed by the cleanup of the existIng
upper taIlings pile and the for ... r ore storage and mIll
facilitIes .

o

InstallatIon of warnIng s Igns around the stabilized taIlings
pile .

o

Reclallltlon IncludIng revegetatIon of the borrow
requIred by the appropriate permits and approvals .

AdditIonal site preparatIon
o

ConstructIon of one mile of gravelled haul road from u. s .
HIghway 163 to the taIlings site and erectIon of a temporary
security fence .

o

ConstructIon of 3 . 5 miles of gravelled haul roads to the Tl and
Alhambra Rock borrow sites.

o

InstallatIon
areas .

of

erosIon

control

measures

for

all

disturbed

TaIlings relocatIon
o

ConsolIdatIon of all of the tailIngs and contamInated materIals
from the existIng upper tailIngs pile, the ore storage and mIll
areas, and the areas contamInated with wIndblown and waterborne
taIlings onto the exIstIng lower taIlings pile .

o

Even distrIbutIon of the demolitIon debris withIn an area of
the consolidated tailIngs and contamInated materIals .

Radon barrIer
o
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A r_dlal actIon schedule for stabilIzatIon In place Is shown In
FIgure A. 2.S .
A. 2 . 4 MAJOR DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
The desIgn for stabilIzatIon In place was controlled by exis tIng
conditIons at the taIlings site and by the developnoent of a cost effective cover syste .. (radon and eros Ion protectIon barrIers) . The
sIzes and confIguratIons of the existIng taIlings piles and the need
for surface dra Inage f rom the up land watershed and s tabl IIzed ta 111 ngs
pile determIned the locatIon and confIguratIon of the stabIlized pile .
ExistIng surface draInage conditIons prOllPted a desIgn that would us.
existIng draInage features as IllUch as possIble to control surface
runoff .
The developnoent of a cost - effectIve cover system was
deter,,'ned by the need to ,,'n',,'ze the area covered by the stabilIzed
ta Illng s pile and by the phys I ca 1 propertIes of the loca 11 y IVa llab 1e
earthen IIIterlals. The earthen iIIIterlals fro .. the Tl borrow site would
requIre the additIon of bentonite to the top one foot of the radon
barrier to assure effective control of radon eounatlon and to mInImIze
water InfIltratIon for the life of the stabilIzed pile .

ExcavatIon, haulage, and placement of a S. S- foot - thlck, COllpacted earthen cover (upper one foot amended with bentonite)
over the consolidated tailIngs and contamInated materIals .

L7

sites
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F1GURE A.2.5 REMEDIAL ACTION SCHEDULE. MEXICAN HAT SITE
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locatIon and confIguratIon
Due to theIr present confIguratIons, both the upper ano lower
tailIngs piles would requIre extensIve gradIng or relocatIon of
taIlings to control surface draInage. It was therefore determIned that
draInage would be controlled more effectively by relocatIng the smaller
upper taIlIngs pIle and other contamInated materIals to the lower
taIlIngs pIle . ThIs would mInImIze the relocatIon of taIlIngs whIle
provIdIng adequate materIal to form the
Ive - to- one (20 percent)
sldeslopes and two- percent tops lope of the stabIlIzed taIlIngs pile .
This wou l d also reduce the area of the stabIlized taIlIngs pIle and
mInImIze the sIze and cost of the radon and erosIon-protection barrIers .
Radon control
Data on the dIstrIbutIon of radIum In the tailIngs and other
contamInated materIals and the physIcal propertIes of the locally
available earthen materIals (Tl borrow site) were used In the RAECO"
model (NRC, 198.) to estImate the thIckness of the radon barrIer
necessary t ~ control radon emanatIon to meet the EPA standard .
AccordIng to thIs model , radon emanatIon could be controlled to meet
the standard by usIng a combInatIon of the followIng technIques:
o

DecontamInatIon of a large portion of the site by excav~tlng
and placIng contamInated materIals on the lower taIling s pile .
PlacIng wIndblown and waterborne tailIngs and less contamIna ted soils over the reshaped taIlIngs and contamInated materIals .
PlacIng a 5 . 5- foot - thlck, compacted earthen cover (top one foot
consIstIng of seven percent comme rc lal bentonite by we Ight)
over the consolidated tailIngs and contamInated materIa •.

Long-term stabilit y
The st abIlIzed taIlings pile has been desIgned to withstand the
effects of seve ral kInds of natural phenomena as discussed below .
Water and wInd erosIon . Severe precIpitatIon events could erode
the steeper sldeslopes of the stabilIzed taIlings pile and, eventually,
damage the radon barrIer . The most severe precIpitatIon event Is th!
Probable "axlmum PrecIpitatIon (P"P) . whI ch Is defined as the maxImum
precIpitatIon that could occur from the most severe combInatIon of
meteorologIcal conditIons that are reasonably possIble In a regIon .
ror the " e.lcan Hat site, the P"P was determIned to be 8 . 1 Inches of
raIn In one hour with a maxImum one - hour Intensity of U . 7 Inche,
(Johnson, 1985; NOAA , 1917) .
With the two - percent tops lo pe and
20-percent sldeslopes of the stabilIzed pile, this P"P would generate
sheet flow rates rangIng from 0 . 52 to 2.00 cubIc feet per 'ecoM
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per foot of slope wIdth (cfs/ft) on the pile (Leps, 1912; COE, 1970a) .
The rock erosIon prot~ctlon requIred to withstand sheet erosIon durIng
a P"P event Is shown In Ta~le A.2 . 1.
Due to the f I na 1 shape and he Ight of the
hIgh wInds could also erode the pile . The
barrIer would also protect the pile agaInst
erosIve forces caused by hIgh wInds would
caused by a P"P .

flood protectIon and geOlllOrphology.
The closest perennIal
surface-water dra Inage I s the San Juan RIver, approx lmate 1y one a I r
mile northeast of, and 2.0 feet below, the tailIngs site. Due to the
stabilIzed tailIngs pile's dIstance from and heIght above the river,
floodIng and channel mIgratIon (meander) of the rIve r would not pose
hazards to the pile .
Table A.2.1

Locatlon a

Rock erosIon protectIon, "exlcan Hat site

P"P runoff
rate

"ean dIameter
of rock (Inches)b

ThIckness of
rock (feet)

PI Ie top

1.18 cfs/ftc

2.0

1.0

North pI Ie
sld.slope

2.00 cis/ftC

10.0

1.5

East pI Ie
s Ides lope

0.52 cfs/ftc

3.0

1.0

Surface runoff
diversIon (west
pile sldeslope)d

3083 c fse

10 . 0

1.5

Arroyo headward
eros Ion checks

1.65 cfs/ftC

6.0

Variable

aThe fIlter layer coverIng the pile top and sldeslopes would be six Inches
thIck and consist of coarse sand and gravel wit h a mean diameter of two
Inches .
bRef . Stevens et a 1., 1916.
cSheet flow rate In cubIc feet per second per foot of slope wIdth (Leps,
1912; COE, 1910a) .
dSheet flow on the west pile sldeslope (Leps , 1912; COE, 1910a) was InclUded
In the concentrated flow In the surface runoff dIversIon .
teoncentrated flow rate In cubIc feet per second (Rawls and Brakenslek,
1983; Stubchaer , 1915) .

,
I.

stabilIzed ta Illngs pll e,
rock erosIon protectIon
wInd erosIon because the
be much less than those
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Except for
310- acre watershed around Halchlta, the areas
upstrull (south) of the taIlIngs site draIn Into well - Incised ephemeral
arroyos whIch are trIbutary to the San Juan RIver . The largest of the
nearby arroyos Is GYPsuli Creek, whIch passes withIn 0 .5 aIr mIles of ,
SInce these
and approllmate l y 150 feet below , the taIlIngs site.
eph_ral arroyos are stable and would be well removed from the
stabIlIzed pile, they would not pose any floodIng or channel mI gratIon
hazards to the stabIlIzed pIle.

must be loose, noncoheslve, and saturated . The "exlcan Hat tailIngs
contaIn some saturated s 11mes, but these s limes possess moderate
cohesIon . The sands and sand - slIme mhtures of the taIlings are all
coheslonless but nonsaturated . Due to the lack of loose, noncoheslve,
and saturated soIls underlyIng the taIlIngs, the potentIal for
seismIcally Induced lIquefactIon Is negligIble (ODE, 1986a) .
DifferentIal settlement.
DifferentIal settlement of the tailIngs
and contamInated materIals could cause craCkIng of the radon barrIer
due to horIzontal straIns and Ir.creased erosIon due to the concentra tIon of surface runoff . While the potential for excess Ive settlement
Is low, It Is hIgher than the potentIal for other hazards such as
seismIcally Induced liquefactIon . Due to the diffIculty In controllIng
differentIal
settlement,
settlement monitorIng devIces would be
Installed durIng remedIal actIon.
If elcesslve or extended settlement
were detected, ap lW"oprlate mItIgatIve measures such as regradIng of the
radon barrIer would be Implemented .

The small watershed around the cOlll1lUnlty of Halchlta draIns
through the taIlIngs site Into an exIstIng ephemeral arroyo north of
the lower tailIngs pIle .
To protect the ~tablllzed pile agaInst
surface runoff frOll this wate"hed, the west sld,·slope of the pIle
would be arllOred with rock to dIvert r unoff al ong the base of the pile
and Into the ell stIng arroyo . UsIng t he PMP for the watershed, It was
determIned that the armored dIversIon would have to be ca pab le of
withs tandIng a peak flow of approlli1lo1tely 3100 cubIc feet per second
(cfs) (Rawls and 8rak ~nsle k, 1983; SfObchaer, 1915) . The rock erosIon
protectIon requIred to WIthstand this flow rate Is shown In Table
A. 2. l, and thIs rock .. rmor would be tIed Into the rock erosIon
protec tI on barrIer on the p Il e top and north sldeslope.

Frost heave and solifluctIon.
Frost he .. e and solifluctIon are
natural processes that could affect the long - t e rm perfor ... nce of the
stabilIzed taIlings pIle . Fros t heave Is <he expansIon of soIls toward
the surface from the freeze-thaw cycle durIng the change from wInter to
su_r; the process requIres that adequate soil I110lsture be present to
form Ice lenses at boundarIes In fIne-graIned soIl . Assoc lated frost
creep or frost sloughIng occurs In fine - graIned sedIments on slopes and
can be mitIgated by usIng an aggregate (rock) cover (Llnell and Lobacz,
1980) . SolifluctIon I~ the actIon of slow saturated so Il movement In
perIglacIal regIons. Only the surface layer Is affeded , and very low
slopes can flow 11 saturated (Ritter, 1918) .

A htdrau1\( an.:ly~h of t he exht'ng arroyo north ~f the pne
(ODE, 19~6a) verifIed that this arroyo has enough capacity ( approll ... tely 12,000 cfs .. lnlllUm) to paH the coror lned runoff from the armored
dlverslnn and stabll:zed pIle (appro.lmably 6200 tfs : without posIng a
floodIng hazard to tne pIl e .
Rlprapplng of thI s arroyo to protect
agaInst erosIon and chanr,el " 'gratlon would not be necessary because
the !Jase of the stabll:zed pIl e would be' a IIlnlmulI of 200 feet from the
arroyo . However, a geomorphIc evaluatl ~ n of the taIlIng s site (SHe,
1984) IndIcated that other nlstlng ephemeral arroyos Gn the north and
east sIdes of the s tablllled t.lllngs pIle co uld advance headward and
unoercut the base of the stabIlIzed pile . To protect agal"'t thIs
headward advancement, the heads of these arroyos would be .. cava ted and
armored with rock (~~ b lc A.2 . 1) . These arroyo headwaro ero s Io n chec ks
wo ul d tIe Into lhe rock erosIon pro tectIon barrIer on the east
sldeslupe where the arr oyos are Immedlatel~ adjac ~nt to t'e base of the
~ta blllzed pile .

The climatIc conditIons (warm temperatures and low precIpitatIon)
at the taIlings site do not favor the occurrence of frost heave or
solifluctIon . In additIon, the use of a suffIcIently Impermeable radon
barrIer (compacted earthe " materIals and bentonite) and a suffIcIently
porous rOCk erosIon protectIon barrIer would InhIbit Ic e lens formatIon
,nd saturatIon whIch are requIred for these processe s .
PenetratIon by plants and anl ... ls. Due to the spars e vegetatIon
and lllllted numbers of burrowIng anImals In the vIcInity of the taIl Ings site, penetratIon of the stabilized talllngs pile by plant roots
or anl ... ls would not adversely affect the stability of the pIle or pro mote dispersIon of the taIlIngs.
The use of a sufficIently Impermeable, compacted radon barrIer, and a suffIcIently thICk rock erosIon
protectIon barrIer would InhIbit penetratIon of the stabIlized pile by
plants and anImals.

Slope stabllltx and seIsmIc risk . Slope fal1ure du e to Instability
un~.r sta~lc and selslllc loadIng could a ffect the stabIlIzed taIlIngs
pIle .
SeIsmIc lo!dlng conditIons were evaluated by applyIng the
horIzontal bedrock acceleratIon of 0 . 2lg resu l tIng frOll a floa '. lng
earthquake ~f magnitude 6 .2 (R Ichter scale) . The fu tor ~ of safety for
the desIgned ~l opes .. nder bolh stallc and seismIc loadln9 ( ODE, 1986a)
exceed the ~enera 11 y accepted ! Imlts of 1. 5 anJ 1. 0, resp ec t Ive: y (COE.
1910b) .
With the use ,I relatIvel y flat (fl ',e horIzontal to one ,
vertlc~1) sld.slopes, ',he pIle would be stable un~er all )oadlng
conditIons.

Groundwater protectIon
ContamInated, perched water In the Halgalto Shale Member under lyIng the taIlings has been generated by leachate from natural de waterIng of the ta ilIngs durIng and ImmedIately after the uranIum
101111 ng and poss I b 1y by 101 nor seepage f rom the Ha 1ch Ita sewage lagoon s .

The prln C' pa l s ~ "lIlc hazard to the stabl11 zed pl l. would be the
potentIal f or ,lope fa Il ure due to seIsmIcally 'nCuc ed 11quefactlon M
tho tal11nys or underlyIng SOIls.
For llQue fa cl l on to ot cur, a soil
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Lesser generat'on of contamInants contInues due to precI pItatIon
InfIltratIng through the tal1\ngs p\1es. The contamInated water dIs charges \n the form of seeps Into Gypsum Creek whIch \s tr\butary to
the San Juan R\ver. water fro the dver 15 wHhdrawn downstream of
the tat 1\ngs s He and treated for use by the co unHy of HalchHa .
Sanap1\ng of the rher water downstream of the ta\llngs sHe has not
revealed any contam'nat\on of the r'ver due to the ta'l\ngs; however, a
l\mlted potent\al for contam\nat\on exIsts .
The stabIlIzed taIlIngs pIle would be sloped to promote the
dra\nage of precIpItatIon off the pIle, and the low permeabll\ty of the
radon barr\er (5.5 feet of compacted earthen mater\als and bentonHe)
would InhIbIt the \nflltrat1on of preclp\tat10n through the p1le . These
features would m\n1m1ze the cont1nuat\on of groun~water generat\on and
contam\nat10n from the tat 1\ngs, and ex1st\ng concentrat\ons of con tam\nants would eventually be reduced toward background levels by
natural processes.
Whe n the EPA 1ssues revIsIons to the water protect\on standards
CFR Part 192.20(a)(2)-(3» that were remanded by the U. S. Tenth
C\ rcuH Court of Appeals, the DOE w111 re - evaluate the groundwater
Issues at the MexIcan Hat s\te to ensure that the rev\sed standards are
et. Performlng remedIal act\on to stab\llze the ta\l\ngs prIor to the
EPA \ssu\ng new standards wIl l not affect the measures that are
ultlmately requ\red to meet the revIsed EPA water -protectIon
standards . The DOE has characterIzed the condItIons at the Mex\ can Hat
s1te and does not ant\clpate that any substant1al changes to the
remed\al act\on wo ul d be requIred.
(40

A. 2.S COHSTRUCTIOH ESTI MATE S
Prellm1nary est1mates of equlp nt and personnel requIrements;
fuel. energy, and water consumpt1on; major earthwork volumes; And
construct1on costs for the proposed act\on are SUl1'II\clr\zed In Tables
A.2.2 through A. 2.8.

.
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Table A.2.2

Type of
equ1p nt

:.
I

Total p1eces of
equ1pment per
nth of
re d1al act10n

nt requ1rements. Hexlcan Hat 51te

P1eces of egu1Rt!!!nt (!er month of remed1al act10n
1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

Compactor
0 1
r.rane
0 3
Bulldozer
0 4
Front-end loader
0 2
Grader
0 2
Scraper
0 2
Truck 10-cya
0 2
Truck lO-cya w1th
8-cya pup
0 1
water truck
0 1
Seeder
0 0
-oJ

(qu1p

o 24

2 2
3
4 4
2 2
2 2
12 12
2 2

2 3 3 3
3 0 0 0
7 9 1 1
4 1 5 S
1 1 1 1
12 12 11 11
2 o 10 10

3
0
11
1
1
0
10

3
0
11
1
1
0
10

3 2
0 0
11 5
1 5
1 1
0 0
10 0

2
0
5
5
1
0
3

2
0
S
5
1
0

2
0
5
S
1
0
3 3

1
0
2
2
0
0
3

1
0
1
1
0
0

Total eQu1pment-months
per type f eQu1pment

0
0
0
0
0
0
3 0

13

4 3 12 21 16 16 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 6 0 0
2 2 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 2 2 2 1 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0

238
35
4

3

33 32 45 62 56 S6 56 S6 56 36 39 39 39 11

9

0

aCub1c yard .
bAverage • 655 total equ1p nt · months for 18 months • 31 p1eces of eQu1p

35
12
98
11
17
12

655 b
nt per month .

Table A.2.3

Type of
personnel

Number of
2 3 4 5 6

1 reQu'rements, "ex'can Hat s,te a

Person

month of remed'a1 act'Qn
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 lEI

17

18

Total man-months per
type of personne l

~ersonne1 ~er

1

8

Truck dr1Yers

o 10

8 1 16 30

29

29

34

34

34

23

26

26

26

10

4

0

346

EQu'pment
operators

o 14

25 25 29 32

21

21

22

22

22

13

13

13 13

1

5

0

309

Operator
superv'sors

4 3 4 4 5 1

6

6

6

6

6

4

4

4

4

2

11

laborers
:.
I
(II

18

"echan'cs

10 15 11 11 19 23 22

22

22

22

22

18 18 18

18

14

12

11

320

General
superv1$ 'on and
f'eld serv'ces

10 19 19 19 19 19 19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

10

324

Total man -months
per month of
remed'al act10n

25 62 14 13 89 112 104 104 104 104 104 18 81

81

81

53

42 23

1394

apersonnel reQu're nts based on one e1ght - hour shUt per day, fhe days per week . Peak employment •
112 personnel. Average e p10yment • 1394 total man -months for 18 months . 18 personnel .

..\
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Table A. 2 . 4

Fuel consumptIon sumoary

Table A. 2 . 6

Ga lIons consumed

Type of equIpment

Ga 110ns consumed

Activity/facility

Compactor

65,300

Crane

12,BOO

o

Site preparatIon

143,BOO

o

Road constructIon

Bu lldozer

water consumptIon sunnary

Compact Ion
284,000
2,056 , 000

Front - end loader

B5,200

o

Tal lings relocation

10,300,000

Grader

13 ,600

o

Radon barrIer

IO,5B6,OOO

Scraper

124,BOO

o

Site restoratlo r,

10_cya truck

17,900

10_cya truck with B_cya pup

317, 400
lB,700

water truc k

~
862,700

Seeder
Total consumptIon

Ul,OOO
23,667 ,000

Compectlon total

374 , 000

Dr Ink Ingllaundry/shower

248 ,000

Decontalllnat Ion

2.520.000

Dust control

26,809,000

Total consumptIon

aCublc yard.

Table A. 2 . 5

Energy consumptIon sunnary

Facility

KIlowatt - hour s consumed

Field offlce(s)

83,000

Change/shower traller(s)

127,000

Laundry

63.000

Tota 1 consumption

273 . 000

A- 19
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Table A. 2. 8 Sumooary of c~nstructlon co,ts a

Table A. <. 7 Sunnary of "'Jor earthwork volume,

Activity

E,tlmated In - place cubIc yard,

SITE PREPARATION
68,000
29,000

o wa'te-water retentlo" pond
1 . Excavate, haul, place, and cOlllPact
borrow materia 1

16,000

TaIlIngs relocatIon
Radon ba r der
ErosIon protectIon
Site re,toratlon
SupervIsIon and field servIces
Total

TAILINGS RELOCATION
Excavate, haul, spread, and compact

1,030,000

RAOON 8ARRIER
o
o

650,000
2,710,000
4,570,000
5,180,000
380,000
2.110,000
15,600,000

Site preparatIon

o Hau 1 road,
1. Excavate and recompact existIng ,urface
2. Gravel

o

EstImated co,t In dollars

ActIvity

Excavate, haul, spread, and compact
Purchase, place, mIx, and compact
bentonIte

519,000
11,000

aThese estImate, do not Include the costs of:
Property acquisItIon .
EngIneerIng desIgn .
ConstructIon management (except fIeld supervIsIon) .
Overa 11 proJect management.
o Long - terll surveIllance and maIntenance .

o

EROSION PROTECTION
o Excavate, haul, and place coarse
sand and gravel fIlter layer
Excavate, haul, and place erosIon
protectIon barrier
o Excavate, haul, and place rock
(surface runoff dIversIon, arroyo
headwater eros Ion checks, and apron)

52,OOOa

o

110,000
61,000

SITE RESTORATION
o 8ackflll excavatIons

44 ,000

a"aterlals for the filter laye r at the "exlcan Hat site would be obtaIned as
a by - product of the rock and gravel excavatIon at the Alhambra Rock borrow
site .

l"; J
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B.l
B. l.l

lhe EPA standard, recognIzed that the Inactive mIll tailIngs sHes
were not r egulated and were not orIgInally desIgned to protect ground water resources, and that groundwater contamlnaUon may be extens Ive at
such 'Hes.
EPA al,o recognIzed that once an a~ulfer becomes
contamInated, H wIll remaIn polluted for a long perIod of tIme and H
may be extremely diffIcult to restore the QualHy of the water In the
aQuHer (4/ fR 32203) .
for these reasons, the EPA developed the
InactIve mIll standards to allow declslons regardIng the need for
groundwater protecUon to be based on such factors a s the technIcal
feaslbllHy of ImprovIng the aQuHer In Hs hydrogeologIc settIng, the
present and future value of the aquifer as a water resource, the
avaIlabIlity of alternatIve water ,upplles, and the degree to whIch
human exposure Is 11 kel y to occur .
Thus, ra ther than es tab II sh
specifIc numerIcal lImHatlons for contamInant dlscharges or ground .
water Quallty, the EPA determIned that the most appropriate course of
actIon would be to requIre sHe - specHlc analyses of potentIal future
contamInant dIscharge and a case - by - case evaluation of the slgnHlcance
of such a dIscharge .
lhe ImplementaUon guIdelInes for the EPA
standards call for adequate hydrologIcal and geochemIcal surveys at
each sHe as a basls for determInIng whether specifIc water protection
measures should be applIed .

INTROOUClION

EPA STANDARDS
The U.S. EnvIronmental ProtectIon Agency (EPA) sta ndard, (40 CFR
Part 192) requIre charac terl1atlon of the hydrogeologIc regIme at and
around each UranIum HI ll TaIlIng, Remedial Actio n (UHTRA) Project
'He . The,e re gu lation, ,tate that "Judgment, on the possIble need for
remedial or protectIve action, for groundwater aquifer, ,hould be
guIded by relevant con,'de ra Uon, descrIbed In EPA ', halardou, was te
management system (47 FR 32214, July 26. 19B2) and by relevan t State
and federal Water OualHy CrHerla for anticIpated or exIStIng use, of
wate r over the term of the \labl1l1atlon." Ba ,ed on the,e two ,et, of
requIrements. 11 ha, been determIned that 14 prImary H em' mu,t be
addressed dur lng groundwat er c haraCl e r 11aUon at an UHTRA Pro . ec t ,He
(BrInkman e t aI., 19B5 ). The,e Item, are as follo ws:
o

Applicable water - QualIty 'tandard s.
Characterllatlon

of

the

potentially

affected

hydrogeologIc

env\ronment .

On September 3, 1985, the UnHed States Tenth Clrcult Court of
Appeals set asIde the EPA staMard applicable to the protectIon of
waterways and groundwater, 40 CfR Part 192 . 20(a)(2) . (3) .
The water
protectIon standard was remanded to the EPA for furth,'r consIderatIon
In I1gM of the Court's opInIon that the water standard promulgated by
the EPA on Harch 1 , 1983, was ,lte - speclflc rather than of genera l
appl1caUon as requIred by the leglslatlon. The EPA has not IdentHled
a date for ulssuance of 40 CFR Part 192 . 20(a)(2) - (3), and It ls
antIcIpated that such relssuance may not occur unUI after remedIa l
acUon ha, been InHlated at the Hexlean Hat site . Therefore , the U. S.
Department of Energy (DOE) will Implement the remedIal acUon, with the
concurrence of the U.S. Nuc l ear Regulatory Agency (NRC) and after
consultatIon with the EPA . As Implementing agencIes with regard to the
lPA standards, the DOE and NRC, by executIng the r emedia l actIon, wIl l
make every reasonable effort to ensure that water resource s are
adequately protected .

ProxlmHy of the ,He t o , urface water .
o

Phy,'cal and c hemIcal
contamInant mlgr aUon
nected s urfa ce water .

c haracterl1dtlon of
In groundwater and

wast e In terms of
hydraulIcally con -

Effect of clImate on the movement of co ntamInants.
Impac t of contaml nant so urces other than those at t r I butab Ie to
the UHTRA Projec t ,He .
ProxlmHy, wHhdrawa l
u'5ed water .

rates,

uses ,

and

sources

o

Present va lue of affected water r esource.

o

AvallabllHy of alternative water su pplIes .

o

PotentIal and expected use of affect:d resource .

o

Future value of affec ted water res ource .

o

of

presently

When the EPA Issues revIsIons to tne water protection 'tandards
(40 CFR Part 192 . 20(a)(2) . (3» that were remanded by the U.S . Tenth
C1rcult Court of Appeals
the ODE wIll re·eval ua te the groundwa ter
Issues at the Hexlcan Hat sIte to a ss ure that the revIsed standards are
met. PerformIng remedIal actIon to stabIlIze the tailIngs prIor to the
lPA IssuIng new standards wIl l not affect the measures that are
ultImately requIred
to meet
the
revIsed
EPA water
protectIon
standards . the DOE has characterl1ed the condit Io ns at the He xl can Hat
sIte and does not antIcIpate that any substantial cnanges to th e
remedIal action would be requIred .

Potential health rlsks to humans and potential damage to c rops,
vegetation, and wildlife caused by exposu,e to con tamInants In
groundwater or surface water .

a

Persl,tence and permanen ce of adv erse effectL

a Aquifer restoratIon or prote c tI on.

8 .1.2

APPLI CABLE WAllR - OUALllY ST ANOAROS
lhe "exlcan Hat taI l Ing s site ls withIn the Navajo Re s ervaUon In
southeastern
Utah
(fIgure
B.1.I) .
lne water · Qua llty
standardS
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app lIcable to affected or potentIally affected yroundwater ,yHem, at
this ,lte are contaIned In the NatIonal PrImary and Secondary DrInkIng
Water RegulatIon, (Iable B. 1.1) for publIc water ,y,t e/ll' (40 CF R
HI, 143) . The prImary regulatIon, are ror contamInant , In drInkIng
water that affect publIc health .
The secondary regulatIon, are for
contamInant, In drInkIng water that affect ae,thetlc qualltle, relatIng
to the publIc acceptance of drInkIng water (e . g . , odor, co l or) . The
Nayajo N.tlon has no established groundw.ter quality standard, at t his
tIme; however, It ha, proposed ,tandard , ba,ed upon the natIonal
,tandard, .

Table B. 1.1

National PrIma ry and Secondary DrInkIng Wat e r Sta ndard,

Unit, of
Con ta mInant

Standa rd

meas urement

Pr lmary , ta ndard s a
InorganIc chem Ic. lsb
Arsen I c
BarIum
CadmIum
ChromIum
Fluorlde c
Lead
"ercury
Nitrate (a, nitroge n)
SelenIum
SllYer
Radloact Iylty
CombIned radlull-226
and radlull- 228
Gross .lpha
part I c Ie ac tI yltyd

"I lllgram,
"I lllg ram,
"l lllgram,
"I lllg ra m,
"I lllgram,
"I ll lgra ms
" llllgrams
" llllgrams
"I lllgrams
" Illlgrams

per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per

P1cocur1es

per 11 ter

5.0

Plcocurles pe r liter

15 . 0

liter
liter
1 Iter
liter
liter
liter
11 ter
liter
lite r
liter

0.05
1.0
0 . 010
0 . 05
1.8
0 . 05
0 . 002
10.0
0 . 01
0 . 05

Seconda ry sta ndard s e
ChlorIde
Co lor
Copper
Corro, Iv Ity
FoamIng agents
I ron
Ma nganese

Odor
pH
Su If a te
Tota 1 dI ssolved solIds
llnc

"Ill lgrams per liter
Color unit '
"Illl g rams per liter
Not applicable
" Illlgra"s per l iter
"Il llg ra ms per lite r
"Illlgrams per liter
Threshold odor number
Standard pH unIts
"I lllgrams per lite r
"111 Igrams per l iter
" I lllgrams per 11 t er

250 . 0
15.0
1.0
Noncor ros1vt
0.5
0. 3
0 . 05
3.0
6 . 5- 8 .5
250 . 0
500 . 0
5. 0

aRef. 40 CFR Part 14 1.
b"axl mum con ta llln.nt leyels for organI c chemIcal turbIdity
bacterIa are not In cluded I n this table .
c for wat er temperature s between 17.7 and 21. 4 · C.
dlncludlng raolum-22 6 but excludIng radon and uranIum .
eRef . 40 CfR Part 14 3.
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and
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CHARACTERIZATION Of HYDROGEOLOGIC E IRO ME T

PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS
Seve ra I \nvest \gators have reported on he hydrogeo log\c env\ ron men t of the Mex\can Hat ta\l\ngs sHe . These studles 1nclude strdt\graph\ c and geomorph\c reconna 1ssance- level sur eys , surface and
subsurface
rad\oact1v1ty
surveys ,
and
pre11m1nary wat er -qua11ty
analyses .
ex1can Hat area was completed \n
A rad\atlon survey of the
1968 (Snell1ng , 1971). The study \dentHled 10caUons contamlnated by
w\ndbl own tall \ngs and uran1um ore scattered dur1ng storage at the
Mexlcan Hat m111. Radlum-226 (Ra - 226) and natural uran1um (U) concentrat10ns ~ere measured 1n four water samples collec ted w1th1n the area
of the ta111ngs s1te.
The EPA has repor ed on radlologlca l sampllng for the Ra - 226
content of San Juan R1ver water (EPA , 1973). Samples we re collected
over a 12- year per\od at locat1ons both upstream and down stream of th e
Me x\can Hat s1te.
A very general survey of hydrologIc dnd geologlc caract rlstlcs
o the Mex1can Hat ta\llngs sHe wa s cond ... cted by fuhrl""an dnd H'ntze
(1976). C11matolog1cdl data for the reg1 0n were also repor ed .
Wat er - qualHy samp1\ng for metals and rad10nuc1\des wa s conducted
by Ford , 8acon & Dav's U dh Inc . (f8DU, 1981).
F1ve surface -wa r
10cat1ons were sa pled , as ere several 10cat1ons from wh\ ch sed\men
samples were collec ted and analyzed for Ra - 226 and selected heavy
eta 1s .
Geochemlstry and Env1ronmental Chem1stry Research, Inc. (GECR,
1982) conduc ed a fa1rly comprehens've sampllng program 1n the area of
the ta\l1ngs sHe.
Results were reported for several surface -wa ter
sa ples from the San Juan RIver both upstream and downstr am of he
MexI can Hat all1ngs sHe , for several surface -water samples In the
area of the tal \ 'ojs , and for water and ac\d extracts fro sol'd
sample ta er wlt hln an~ ad cent to he taIlIngs p\le .
ChemlcJI aralyses of ~ol1d samples ta en from wHhln the tal1\ngs
pIle and below th
ta\l\ngs - bedrock 'nterfa ce were reported from d
survey conducted by Colorado State Unl ers\ty (CSU. 1983 ).

8.2.2

DOE INVESTIGAT

~ hS

Hydrogeolog'c data \ncludlng borehole logs, we ll complet\on
records, groundwater levels , aqu \fer test da a, a d wa er -Qua l ,ty
analyses were collec t d d the Mexlc n Hd td"'ng s sHe by he DOE
from he fall of 1984 to the fall of 1985 .
II f\eld and laboratory
procedures and calcula t\ ons were perf~rmed according to the DOE's
Standar d Operdt'ng Procedures (DOt, 1985a) .
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S.v.n two- Inch- dlameter and three four - Inch - dlamet.r polyvlnyl chlorIde ( PVC) monitor wells were Installed at the s ite, rangIng from
12 to 200 feet In depth .
One well (907) was construct.d us Ing
Inflatabl. packers set at depth s of 107 f.et and 110 feet, and a
0 . 75 - lnch steel riser pIpe . NIne additIonal boreholes were drIlled to
depths rangIng frOll three to 235 f .et below land surface, but were
unsuitable for the InstallatIon of monitor wells. LIthologI c samples
and geophysIcal logs were obtaIned frOll fIve of these additIonal
bor.holes prIor to abandonment. Each of these fIve abandoned boreholes
was c.... nted from Its total depth to slIghtly above the land surface .
The r .... ,n,ng four bo r .holes were drI ll ed thr.e feet Into alluvIum as
exploratIon holes; the alluvlull was unsaturated and the bor.ho l es were
abandoned . Th. l ocat Ions of all monl tor we lls, abandoned boreho 1es, and
seeps used In the InvestIgatIon are shown on Flgur. B. 2 . 1 .

II '32

r

(>'02

B. 2 . 3

~IOl

0131

FollowIng InstallAtIon and d.velopnlent of the w.lls, slug withdrawal tests w.r. p.rfor... d to .stlmate the hydraulic characterIstIcs
of the saturated rocks near the completed Intervals of the wells . The
compl.ted wells were surveyed and groundwater levels measured to
d.termln. hydraulIc gradIents and groundwat.r flow dIrectIons .
[nfor ... tlon concernIng the MexIcan Hat monItor wells Is presented In
Tablo B. 2. 1, and ty pI cal constructIon d.talls are shown In FIgure B. 2 . 2.

~J

u.i
~J\

(0'03

/
f.,../

CLIMATE

(

Th. cll ... t. In the vIcInity of the MexIcan Hat tailIngs site Is
b.st characterlz.d as arId; Infr.qu.nt late su ..... r and fall raIn storms furnish a largn portIon of the total annua : pr.clpltatlon .
Avorage temperature, pr.clpltatlon, and .stl .... ted pan evaporatIon
rates at M.xlcan Hat for the p.rlod 1951 to 19BO are shown In Table
B. 2.2. Also shown ar. pan evaporatIon rat.s that w.re measur.d at
MexIcan Hat durIng AprIl through Nov.mber of 1957 through 1976 .
For a 30- y.ar perIod of r.cord, av.rage annual precIpitatIon at
MexIcan Hat was 6 . 09 Inches; approxImately 46 percent occurred durIng
July through October .
EstImated pan evaporatIon Is 84 . 41 Inches
annually (Stevens et aI., 1983); thus, the ratIo of pan evaporatIon to
precIpitatIon Is 14 to one . This large evaporatIon rate would tend to
mInImIze InfIltratIon and would also tend to IIlnlml!e contamInant
mIgrAtIon .

2 00
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The MexIcan Hat tailIngs site Is on outcrops of the Halgalto Shale
Member of the Cutler Group . This rock unit Is underlaIn by the Honaker

1000
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STRATIGRAPHY
Inves t Igatlons conducted by the DOE es tab llshed the presence of
groundwater below the area of the MexI can Hat tailIngs site .
The
groundwater occurs In three distInct subsurface envIronments, the
upper, mIddle, and lower hydrostratlgraphlc units .
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Table 8 . 2 . 1

Monitor well and boreho le data, MexI can Hat site
THREADED

Well
nulllber
905
906
901
908
909
910
911
912
930
934
935
90l d
902 d
903 d
904 d
9l0d
93l d
932 d
933 d
936 d

Well
dla"",ter
(Inches)

lotal
depth
( feet)

2.0
2.0
0.15
2. 0
2. 0
2. 0
2. 0
2. 0
4.0
4.0
4.0

12
12
125
163
157
182
105
84
116
200
181
3
3
3
3
235
111
193
115
142

Surface
elevatlon a
(feet)
4294 . 6
4220 . 8
4220 . 5
4294 . 6
4349 . 8
4353 . 2
4294 . 4
4294 . 4
431 1. 7
4289 . 3
4230 . 6

Screened Interva 1
Top of screen'
Length
(elevatIon In feet) ( feet)
4291.1
4216 . 1
4114 . 5
414B .6
4219 . 8
4213 . 2
4202 . 4
4236 . 9
4211. 1
4104 . 3
4055 . 6

5
5
3b
15
20
40c
10
20
10
10
10

8 ' 01 .... STEEL /
PROTECTIVE CASING

\:
;.

....:0:.,
~.

2' OR •• 1.0 . PVC C ... SING

.'

CEME NT - BENTONITE
GROUT SE ... L

aElevatlons "",asured as fut above "",an sea level .
~ll 901 Is not streened; a double packer was Installed. and the borehole
has a three - foot open Interval .
cWell 910 has five-foot sectIons of screen alternatIng with fIve - foot blank
sectIons over a total length of 40 feet.
dAbandoned boreho 1e .

2' BENTC'''IITE SE ... L

2' TO 5' GR ... VEL P ... CK

GR ... VEl P ... CK

~~---5 '

TO 40' SCREEN

2 ' SUMP

END CAP
. HOT TO SCALE

Lj

FIGURE B.2.2
TYPICAL MONITOR WELL CONSTRUCTION
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Table 8.2.2 Temperature, prec'p1tat'on, and pan evaporat1on data for Mex1can Hat, Utah a

Jan .

Feb.

Normal
x1
temperature b

43.4

52.9

Norma 1 1n' u
temperature b

18.9 24.8 30.1

61.2 11.1

38.4

May

Jun.

Jul.

Aug.

Sep.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

81.6 93.0 98.4 95.2 81.6 14.4

57.8 45.3

11.8

48.1

28.1

40.6

57.2 65.2 63.1

52.8 40.1

20.0

0.50 0.43 0.38 0. 31

0.35 0.19 0.66 0.65 0.54 0.96 0.51

0.61

6.09

Average IIOnthly
snowC

1.7

0.0

1.0

3.3

Est'mated pan
evaporat'on C

0.35 1.10 3.11

~ l laStat1on

1~

Apr.

Nonul IIOnthly
prec1 pHat10n c

Measured pan
evaporat'on d
r .

ar.

Annual
Mans
(totals)

0.2

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.4

7.1511.71 14.51 15.5512.85 9.34

5.69

2.16 0.89

9.07 12.35 14.59 15.22 12.68 9.48

5.49

2.34

84.41

5582, elevat\on 4120 feet above mean sea level; per'od of record 1951-1980 (Stevens et
a1.,1983).
bOegrees Fahrenhe't.
CInches.
dInches;
asured Apr'l, 1951 through November, 1976 (Crowell, 1985a).

Trail Forlllatlon . At the sHe. these strata are lncllned six to elght
degrus eastward. dlpplng toward the ax1s of the "nlcan Hat syncllne .
The HalgaHo Shale "fflber ls Permlan ln age and ls compr1sed of an
erratlc sequence of thlnly- to thlcUy- bedded. dark redd1sh - brown
s llts tones. s llty sandstones. and s llty sha les wHh thln. d 1scont lnuous
beds of gray. sllty llnoestone . A few thln. d1scontlnuous clay layer s
were observed ln several of the boreholes .
Jolnts are generally
closely spaced (one lnch or less between faces). strlke east. and have
nearly vertlcal dlps .
The HalgaHo Sha l e "erober crops out ln the area of the s He where
soil or a lluvla 1 depos Hs do not occur . The Ha 19a Ho Sha 1e 15 report ed
to be up to 400 - feet - thlck ln the reglon (WHklnd and Thaden. 1963) and
50 to 100- fut-thlck ln the area of the sHe (F8DU. 1981) . The contact
between the HalgaHo Shale and the under l ylng Honaker Trail Formatlon
ls gradatlonal and lndlstlnct .
The Honaker Trail Formatlon of the HerllOsa Group ls of the
Pennsylvanlan age and underlles the HalgaHo Shale "elllber .
It 15
vlslble ln an outcrop approxll11ately one mil e west of the slte . The
Honaker Trail rOrlutlon 15 reported as a varled sequence of gray to
white.
foss 111ferous
llnoestone
lnterbedded wHh gray.
!laSS lve
sandstone. thlnly- bedded red sandstone. mlnor red shale. and mUdstone
(WHklnd and Thaden. 1963). and ls reported to be not less than 300feet - thlck ln the area of the sHe (F8DU. 1981) .
On the basls of the reported stratlgraphy ln the area of the sHe.
the shallow wells are lnterpreted as belng completed wHhln the
Halgalto Shale "fflber (upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit). the duper wells
are lnterpreted as belng completed wlthln the upper Honaker Trall
Forlllatlon (mlddle hydrostratlgraphlc unit). and the dupest boreholes.
whlch encountered hydrocarbons and
hydrogen sulflde gas.
are
lnterpreted as bottOCIlng lower wlthln the Honaker Trall Forlllatlon
(lower hydrostratlgraphlc unlt). The locatlons of hydrogeologlc cross
sectlons are shown ln Flgure B. 2 . 3; the cross sectlons are presented ln
Flgures B.2.4. B.2.S. and B.2 . 6. The surface topography shown on the
cross sectlons was developed frOCI the USGS lS- mlnute topographlc map of
the "-xlcan Hat Quadrangle . Subsurface llthologles were drawn from
borehole logs and v1sual lnspectlon of recovered core samples .
8.2.5
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Characterlzatlon of the hydraullc propertles of the "nlcan Hat
talllngs has bun completed .
Table B. 2.3 llsts the results of
permeability tests on und1sturbed geotechnlcal borehole samples
collected from wlthln the tal11ngs.
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UNSATURATED ZONE HYDRAULICS

Followlng ml11 closure. the tal11ngs probably dralned slowly and
contlnue to do so as evldenced by the flne-gralned nature of the
lIll1ngs. the presence of perched water below the talllngs. the erratlc
occurrence of seeps wlthln Gypsum Creek downgradlent of the tal11ngs.
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Table 8.2.3 S

Well
Test
nu er method a

ry of aQu1fer character1st1cs. Mex1can Hat s1te

Tested
1nterval b

Hydraul1c conduct1v1ty
(feet per day) c

Average l1near
veloc1ty (feet per day)d

908

Sk
F-K

145 - 160
145 - 160

0.12
0.09

0.14 - 0 . 36
0.02 - 0.05

909

Sk
F-K

130 - 1SO
130 - 1SO

0. 40
0.11

0.08 - 0.20
0.03 - 0.09

0.76
0.26
0.19
0.18
0 .05

0.15
0.05
0.04
0.03
0.01

911

P
P
P
P

P

53 . 5
64 . 5
14 . 5
84.5
94.5

- 64.5
- 14.5
- 84 . 5
- 94.5
- 104.5

-

0. 38
0. 13
0 . 10
0.09
0.03

912

8- R

58 - 78

0.02

0.004 - 0 . 01

930

SK
F- K

104 - 114
104 - 114

0.07
0.19

0. 01 - 0.04
0.04 - 0.10

aSk 15 Sk1b1tske
thod; F-K 15 Ferr1s -Knowles
thod; P 1s Packer te t method; B-R 15
Bo~r - R1ce method .
bTested 1nterval 1n feet below the land surfAce.
cFor wells 908 and 909. hydraul1c conduct1v1t1es are the average of two tests performed
1n Apr11 and July. 1985.
dAve rage 11near veloc1ty calculated for s11t (poros1ty .. 0.08) and f1ne sand (poros1ty •
0.21); hydraul1c grad1ent • 0.04 .

and the hIgh degree of saturatIon for sanoples taken from geotechnIcal
borIngs withIn the tailIngs (ODE, 1986) . Five tenslometers and six
lysl.ters were Installed In the lower tall Ings pile to further charac terIze unsaturated flow conditIons . However, due to Improper Installa tIon, equlpnoent malfunctIon, or unknown causes, no pore water samples
were obtaIned frotl the lyslmeters, and the tensIometer data are suspect.
As descrIbed In SectIon 8 . 2. 3, pan evaporatIon at the tailIngs
site IS approxImately 14 tImes greater than precIpitatIon . Tha large
ratIo of evaporatIon to precIpitatIon and the length of tIme sInce
tal lIngs draInage began would IndIcate that the tailIngs presently contrIbute relatively mInor al1lOunts of contamInants to the upper hydrostratIgraphIc unI t .
8.2 . 6

SATURATED ZONE HYDRAULICS
Very little published quantitative data are availab l e concernIng
hydraulIc characterIStIcs for either the Halgalto Shale "ember or the
Honaker TraIl FormatIon In the vIcInity of the "exlcan Hat tailIngs
site . Groundwater was presumed absent beneath the site by FBOU (19Bl),
Fuhrlman and HIntze (1976), and SnellIng (1971) . A regIonal hydrogeologIc study of the Navajo and HopI ReservatIons (Cooley et al . , 1969)
reported no quantitative data on conditIons withIn the "e xlcan Hat area
due to a lack of producIng water wells In the area . Woodward Cl yde
Consultants (1982) pre~ared a comprehensIve report on the hydrogeologI c
characterIstIcs for an area north of the "exlcan Hat taIlings site .
Included In thIs report are analyses of drIll stem tests conducted
withIn the upper Honaker Trail FormatIon . A value for hydraulic con ductivity of 2.1 x 1(.·6 feet per day was calculated for an Interval
withIn the upper Honaker Trail at a depth of approxImately 1200 feet
below the land surface . ThIS extremely low value Illustrates the confInIng nature of parts of the Honaker TraIl. Suc h a confIned zone was
encountered by the deeper boreholes drIlled at the "exlcan Hat site .
No published quantitatIve data are available concernIng the
Halgalto Shale "ember. Cooley et al. (1969) stated that ' the rock out crops In the area have low permeability and carry little or no water . '
The Honaker Trail Forraatlon and Halgalto Shale are not consIdered
potentIally potable aquifers, with sIgnifIcant water yIeldIng capabilI tIes In the area of the tailIngs site . ThIs Is evIdent from hydrogeologIc exploratIon by prevIous InvestIgators and the absence of
producIng water wells In the area of the taIlIngs site (Denny, 1985 ;
LIttle, 1985; lIay, 19B5).
Groundwater In the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit occurs under
unconfIned conditIons withIn the Halgalto Shale "ember. This groundwater systetl occurs over a l, .. ,ted area and has formed maInly as a
result of seepage frotl the tailIngs piles durIng the .. ,ll'ng
operatIons, and possIbly to a lesser extent , from the Halchlta sewage
lagoons .
Groundwater In the .. ,ddle hydrostratlgraphlc unit occurs under
confIned condItIons and underlies a large area of the tal lings site .

r
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OverlyI ng and conf InIng thIs unit are approxImately 40 feet of 1owpenlfabll lty, we ll - consolIdated sIltstone . The stratIgraphIc positIon
of the .. ,ddle unit Is dIffIcult to place due to the gradatIonal and
IndIstInct boundary between the Halgalto Shale and the underlyIng
Honaker TraIl FormatIon .
However, InspectIon of stratIgraphIc and
structural relatIonshIps presented by F80U (1981), Baars (1973), and
Cooley et a 1. . (1969), make It reasonable to place the mIddle
hydrostatlgraphlc unit withIn the upper Honaker TraIl FormatIon .
The lower hydrostratlgraphlc unit contaIns groundwater and
naturally occurrIng hydrocarbon conopounds under confIned conditIons.
This unIt occurs over a large area of the regIon and IS contaIned
within t he Honaker lrall FormatIon .
The regIonal presence of thIS
lower hydrostratlgraphlc unit Is suggested by the occurrence of the
"exlcan Hat 011 FIeld I_dlately north of the tailIngs site where the
upper Honaker TraIl FormatIon Is an oIl - producIng horIzon (Wengerd,
1973) .
The hydraulic characterl stlcs of these three hyd ros tra t I graphl c
A sunnary of the
units are dIScussed In the followIng sectIons .
hydraulIc characterIstIcs of the upper and .. ,ddle hydros tratlgraphlc
units IS presented In Table 8 . 2.3 .
Upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit
Relatively shallow groundwater underlIes at least a part of the
area of the tailIngs site withIn the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit;
this unit Is unconfIned .
The upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit was
penetrated by wells 90S, 906, 910, 911 , 912, 934, and possIbly 935 .
Well 935 IS affected by grout conta,,'nat'on due to an unsatIsfactory
seal above the well screen and Is therefore omitted from the followIng
ana lyses.
A potentlOflttrlc contour map of the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit
Is presented In FIgure 8 . 2. 7. This contour map was developed usIng
water level data and the surveyed elevatIons of seeps . The average
hydraulIc gradIent withIn the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit IS
approxImately 0 . 04 . Average linear velocitIes of groundwater In the
upper hydrostratlgraphlc unIt, calculated usIng a conservatIve estImate
of porosity equal to 0.08, and the hydraulic conductivity values
presented In Table B.2 . 3 range between 0.01 and 0 . 38 feet per day
(ft/day) with a geOflttrlc noean value of 0.04 ft/day.
Locally within t~e upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit, groundwater flow
dIrectIons are altered by the presence of a groundwater dIvIde . ThI s
divIde IS centered below the taIlings piles and Is a relic of draInage
frotl the tal lings durIng uranlu.. extractIon .
This dIvIde will
dIssIpate wIth tl • .
Surface expressIons of this groundwater system are represented by
seeps 922, 923, and 924.
These seeps are a 11 on the wes t bank of
Gypsu.. Creek withIn small areas of relatIvely abundant vege tatIon .
Aerial photographs reveal that thIs vegetatIon Is localized withIn a

8· 20

1 73

l one downgradlent of the tailIngs pile ; the entIre regIon Is essen tIally blre of vegeta tIon outsIde this lone . No seeps were located on
the east bank of GypsUli Creek . This Is not unexpected as Gypsum Creek
Is IncIsed Into the rocks of the Halgalto Shale Mtllber to depths
stratIgraphIca ll y equIvalent to. or below. the upper hydrostratlgraphlc
unit In the vIcInity of the tailIngs pile .
InspectIon of the groundwater levels withIn wells 911 and 912
Illustrates the downward vertIcal hydraulic gradIent In the upper
hydrostratlgraphlc unit and the transIent nature of groundwater
occurrence In the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit. The two wells are 120
feet apart. and well 912 Is screened 20 feet above the screened
Interval In well 911; however. the water level In well 912 was IIOre
than 20 feet hIgher than the water level In well 911 as noeasured In !lId
AprIl,
1905.
establishIng
a
downward
hydraulic
gradIent
of
approxllUtely one.
A unit hydraulIc gradIent downward Is to be
expected between a perched water table and the underlyIng IUln water
table. The perched water table Intercepted by well 912 has relUlned
relatIvely stable whIle the water level withIn well 911 d ropped nearly
six feet durI ng April. 1905 . 8y June. 1985. well 911 was dry through
the total depth of the well and relUlned dry through late October.
1905 . As _asured In April. June. and July. 1905. the water level
wlthl .. Io!ll 912 fl uctuated less than one foot; In the sanoe perIod. the
water level withIn well 911 dropped IIOre than 10 feet .
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The sporadIc occurrence of groundwater In the upper hydrostratIgraphIc unit Is further IndIcated by water level noeasur_nts In
wells 906 and 910 .
Well 906 Is 12 feet deep and screened (rom
approxllUtely five to 10 feet below land surface (8lS). This wel l
Intercepted a shallow. perched water table 1.5 feet OlS In April.
1985 . The perched water table rose 0 . 01 foot by June . 1985 , and well
906 was dry In July, 1985 . Well 910 Intercepted a water table at 168
feet 8lS; the relatively great depth to thIs water table Is the result
of well 910 beIng topographIcally and stratIgraphIcally hIgher than
wells 906 , 911, and 912 . The positIon of the water table withIn well
910 has remaIned relatIvely constant at ap proxImately 168 feet 8lS
durIng the per lod frOll AprIl, 1985 , through Ju 1y, 1985 .
A discharge of groundwater frOll the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit
Is IndIcated by the presence of several seeps downgradlent frOll, and
topographically below, the tallln9s site . SnellIng (1911) reported two
seeps; the f I rst 15 approxIMately 1000 feet northeast of the tailIngs
site In the unnanoed arroyo draInIng the toe of the lower tailIngs pile,
and the sec ond Is approxl1Utely 3500 feet nort heast of the taIlings
site just south of the confluence of the unnallltd arroyo and Gypsum
Creek. However, these salllt seeps were not reported In a reconnaissance
level Invest IgatIon of the MexIcan Hat site by Fuhrlman and HIntze
(19/6) . An InvestIgatIon IUde by f8DU (1901) located the dIstant seep
noentl oned by SnellI ng (1911); however, the closer seep was not found .
water -quality sallPles were obtaIned by GECR (1982) from a seep near the
seep closest to the tailIngs as reported by SnellIng (1911), as well as
frOll two additIonal seeps withIn Gypsum Creek approxImately 2000 feet
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and 3015 feet upgradlent frono the confluence of the unnamed arroyo and
Gyps"" Creek . A DOE search of precIpitatIon record s collected at the
Nexlcan Hat weather statIon for the perIods Innedlately precedIng each
of these site visits failed to show sIgnifIcant precIpitatIon prIor to
the IdentifIcatIon of the above mentIoned seeps by the varIou s
InvestIgators (Crowell, 1985b) .
Thus , It appears lI kely that the
reported seeps are caus ed by sha 11 ow groundwater flow rather than
surface runoff. The erratIc nature of the occurrence of these seeps
supports the InterpretatIon that groundwater presence and IIOvement In
the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit fluctuates sporadIcally .
The erratIc nature of dIscharge froat the upper hydrostratlgraphlc
unit Is further conflrtled by a cOlllParlson of the locatIons of seeps
IdentifIed by recent InvestIgatIons wIth those locatIons reported by
prevIous InvestIgators .
Three seeps were located by the OOE as a
result of a thorough search of the area of the Nexlcan Hat taIlings
sIte . The locatIons of these sprIngs or seeps are shown In FIgure 8 . 2. 1 .
The fIrst seep, sallPle locatIon 922, was located and sallPled for
water- qualIty analyses In AprIl and July, 1985 . The locatIon of this
seep coIncIdes approxImately with the locatIon of a seep (sallPle 529)
reported by SECR (1982) . The second and third seeps, 5allPle locatIons
923 and 924, were located and 5allPled for water- quality analyses In
July, 1985. The locatIon of sallPle 923 coIncIdes approxImately wIth
the locatIon of sallPle 530, a seep reported by GECR. In contrast, the
locatIon of sallPle 924 Is below the confluence of Gypsum Creek and the
unnatled arroyo draInIng frono the toe of the tall Ings . ThIs locatIon Is
approxImately 250 feet north of the locatIon of a seep reported by both
SnellIng (1911) and GECR (1982) . The existence of a seep wIthIn the
unnaMd arroyo leadIng frono the toe of the tailIngs, as reported by
SnellIng (1911) and SECR (1982) could not be conflrllled durIng sIte
InvestIgatIons In AprIl, June, July, and October, 1985. \later - quality
analyses of sallPles frOli the seeps located In 1985 are presented In
SectIon 8 . 2.1 of thIs appendix . These water - quality analyses confIrm
the Influx of tailIngs conta,,'nants Into groundwater of the upper
hydrostratlgraphlc unIt .
The results of a slug test perfortled wIthIn well 912 and a serIes
of packer tests withIn well 911 IndIcate varyIng values of hydraulIc
conductIvity withIn the shallow, perched groundwater system (see Table
8 . 2. 3) .
The slug test data frOli well 912 were analyzed by the 80uwer-Rlce
tlethod (Bouwer, 1918) . The Hvorslev tlethod of analysIs (Freeze and
Cherry, 1919) was also applIed .
This tlethod utIlIzes a graphIcal
solutIon to calculate values of hydraulIc conductivity. The plotted
data should cOllPrlse a straIght line; however, the plotted slug test
data frotl well 912 fom a se9tlented curve and the results of Hvorslev ' s
tlethod were judged to be InvalId . All calculatIons and parallleter value s
are on fIle In the UlnRA Project OffIce, Albuquerque, New NexIco .
AssutllPtlons
Included:

Inherent

In

the
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analysIs

of

the

slug

test

o

The aquifer Is cOllPosed of hOlllOgeneous, IsotropI c layers .

o

The radIu s of the well Is small In cOllParlson with the extent
of the aquif er .

o

The relllOval of the slug and developnoent of InitIal, resIdual
d rawdown was Instantaneous .

o

The tItle to the fInal resIdual drawdown tlelSu r etlent was large .

o

The Influence of the fIlter pack was neglIgIble .

The Bouwer- Rlce _thod yIelds a value for hydraulIc conductIvIty
(K) consIderIng the quantIty (Re/rw), where Re Is the effectIve
radIus over whIch the drawdown Is dissIpated and rw Is the radIus of
disturbance (well radIus plus radIus of gravel pack) .
Due to the
stratifIed nature of the aquifers, Re was calculated for partIally
penetratIng wells .
The Bouwer - Rlce equatIon Is as follows (BOUlier,
191B) :

K

where
K • hydraulIc conductIvity (feet per day).
r • the InsIde radIus of the well casIng (feet).
R~ • effective radIus over whIch drawdown Is dIssIpated (feet) .
r • well radIus plus radIus of gravel pack (feet) .
the length of the screened Interval (feet) .
t • tItle (,,'nutes) .
Yo. water level at fIrst readIng "'nus InitIal water level (feet)
at t • O.
Yt • resIdual drawdown (feet) at tIme t .

t.

Due to the Inherent assulIPtlons In the methods and the assesslltnt
of the slug test data collected, the IIOSt confIdence wa s placed upon
the BOUlier - RIce IItthod of analysIs (see Table B. 2 . 3) . Results produced
an average hydraulIc conduct Ivlty of 0 . 02 feet/day (ft/day) In tes ted
Intervals between 58 and 18 feet 8lS .
Five packer tests conducted withIn borehole 911 provIded semI quantitatIve values of hydrauHc conductIvIty withIn a 51 - foot vertIcal
zone of sIltstone bedrock underlyIng the site . Tests were run usIng
sIngle and double packer s set In an open, cleaned borehole .
The equatIon for determInIng the hydraulIc conductIvity, K, usIng
data frOli packer tests, Is as follows (001. 1981) :

data
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where

noeasured gr oundwater elevatIons and horIzontal dIstance between well
911 and seep 923 (see Table 8 . 2 . 3) .
K • hydraulic conductivity under a unit gradIent (feet per
second) .
Q • steady flow Into the well (cubIc feet per second) .
Cu • conductIvity coeffIcIent for unsaturated uterlal .
r • radIus of test hole (feet) .
H • effective head (pressure head plus elevatIon head IIlnus
frIctIon loss) (feet) .

CalculatIons and paranoeter values are on file
OffIce, Albuquerque, Hew Mulco .

In the UMTRA Project

COftIPuted values for hydraulic conductivity for dIscrete Intervals
over a 51 - foot vertIcal sectIon are presented In Table 8 . 2. 3 . A general
decrease In hydraulic conductivity values with depth Is apparent . The
soullest value of hydraulic conductIvity occurs In the Interval frOll
94 . 5 to 104 . 5 feet In borehole 911 . This Is Interpreted as representIng the transitIon frOll a locally fractured, relatively pernoeable
noedl"," to a well - consolIdated, relatIvely llipernoeable noedlUII .
The
average hydraulic conductIvity for the Interval between 53.5 and 104 . 5
8lS was calculated to be 0 . 29 ft/day .
The groundwater flow rate through the upper hydrostratlgraphlc
unIt can be approxloutely calculated usIng Darcy ' s law (Davis and
DeWIest, 1966) as follows:
Q. U

Table 8 . 2 . 4

Groundwater flow ra t es, MexI can Hat site, 1985

K (fut per day)
A (square feet)
hI (feet)
h~ (feet)
d (feet)
Q (cubIc foot per year)
Q (liters per year)

MaxI",,'"

Mlnl~

Average C

0.76
120,000
4198
4066
4200
1.0 x 10 6
2. 8 x 10 7

0 . 05
120,000
4198
4066
4200
6 . 6 x 10 4
1.9 • 106

0 . 29
120,000
4198
4066
4200
3 . 8 x 105
1. 1 x 10 1

aK frOll packer test In borehole 911 frOll 53 . 5 feet to 64 . 5 feet below land
surface (BlS) .
bK frOll packer test In borehole 911 frOll 94 . 5 feet to 104.5 fut BlS .
cK frOil average of packer test s In borehole 911 frOll 53 . 5 f eet to 104 . 5
f ut BlS.

(h - h )
l 2

dl

where
Q • flow rate (cubIc feet per year) .
K • hydraulic conductivity (feet per year) .
A • saturated cross - sectIonal area perpendIcular to ground water flow (square feet) .
hI, dh2 • hydraulic head at two poInts (feet) .
1 • length of the flow path between poInts at whIch the head
Is given (feet) .

Groundwater flow withIn the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit Is
localized withIn discrete flow paths, as shown by the erratIc
occurrences of groundwater In the area and the Isolated discharges
wlthln Gypsull Creek . A conservative estlute of groundwater flow lillY
be calculated by assUillng that groundwater occurs withIn the upper unit
under the entIre area shown by the potentlonoetrlc contours of FIgure
8 . 2. 7 . FIgure 8 . 2. 6 shows a vertlcal dI s tance of approxlllltely 40 feet
between the groundwater level In well 910 and the top of the IIlddle
hydrostratlgraphlc unit; this 40- foot Interval Is assUlled to represent
the IIIxlllllll saturated thIckness of the upper unit. The length of the
groundwater equIpotentIal contour at an elevatIon of 4150 feet Is
.pproxlllltely 3000 feet, and conservatIvely represents a sectIon of the
upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit oriented perpendIcular to groundwater
flow . An estllllte of the hydraulic gradIent Is calculated usIng the

I JO

The groundwater flow rate varIe s as IndIcated by the disappear ance of the water table Intercepted by well 911. Flow rate calculatIons
usIng water levels noeasured In the upper hydros tratlgraphl c unit In
1985 are su_rlzed In Table 8.2. 4. These cal culatIons represent a
probable upper 1I111t on groundwater flow ra tes withIn the upper
hydrostratlgraphlc unit In the area of the tailI ngs .

The volulIIf of groundwater wlthln the up per hydrostratlgraphlc unit
In the area of the tailIngs can be appro xllllted usIng the equatIon :

v•

(A)(b)(n)

where

v•

volunoe ( cubIc fut).
A • horIzontal area (square feet).
b • average thIckness of the saturated zone (feet) .
n • tota 1 poros Ity .

The assunoptlons In this calculatIon Include those for the flow
rate calculatIons . In additIon, values rangIng between 0 .1 2 and 0 . 35
for total porosity were assunoed to represent the range of lithologIe s
present beneath the taIlings and are representative for IIlterlals
rangIng In cOftlPosltlon frOil sIltstone to fIne graIned sandstone (Todd.
1980; Freeze and Cherry, 1979) . Volunoe calculatIons are sunnarlzed In
Table B. 2 . 5 and were used In the assessnoents of llipacts on groundwater
of the proposed renoedlal actIon .

1 -':1.1
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Table 8.2 . 5 Vol ... of shallow groundwter In the area of
the 1Ie.'can Hat talllngs, 1985

• tIM (.'nutes) frOli test InItIatIon untll resldull drawdown
Masureaent .
s • resldull drlwdown (feet).
l • length (feet) of contrIbutIng Interval.

Area
(acres)

Saturated
zone
nerlge
thIckness
( fe.t)1

Totll
porosHyb

Vol ...
(cubIc feet)

293

40

0. 05

2.6 • 10 1

1.4 x 108

293

40

0. 35

1.8. 108

5. 1 • 109

Results of this Mthod were consIdered valid when the t l . of recovery,
t, WIS grelte r thin 20 .1 nutes .
The Ferr IS-Knowles
(lentlll, 1963) :

Vol ...
(IHers)

The .Iddle hydrostratlgraphlc unIt was Intercepted by wells 901
908, 909, Ind 930 Ind borehol.s 931, 932, 933, and 936. Thl5 syst .. ,;
apparently contIguous ov.r I IIrge area below the IInlco Hat taIlIngs
sHe Ind occurs frOli a depth of Ipproxl.tely 112 to 160 feet 8lS .
8ecause wells 901, 908, 909, and 930 are screened wHhln the saae
geohydrologlc unH, the range In depth 8lS Is due to the varyIng
topogrlphy and the generally eastward dIppIng structure In the area .
Slug tests conducted In wells 908, 909, and 930 yIelded data whIch
Illustrate the local varIabIlity In hydraulic conductivitIes b.tween
the screened Intervlls of these wells (Table 8. 2.3) . The Inherent
assuaptlons In the analyses of the slug test data are 115ted In the
prevIous dIscussIon concernIng slug test data analyses f or the upper
hydrostrltlgraphlc unIt . The slug test data for the .,ddle hydrostratl graphIc unH were analyzed by two different aethods applicable to
confIned groundwater condHlons: the Sklbltske _thod and the Ferrl5 Knowles aethod . The Cooper - 8redehoeft - Papadopulos _thod of analysl5
WIS att...,ted, but the plotted data poInts were too erratIc to obtaIn a
JustifIable result .
1963)

Is

the

solutIon of

the

solutIon

of

the

where
K • hydrlullc conductIvIty (feet per .'nute) .
q • slug vol ... (cubIc feet) .
lIt . reclprocil of tIM (.'nutes) frOli test InItiatIon untll

res Idull drawdown MlSur_nt.
• resIdual drlwdwn (feet) .
• length of contrIbutIng Intervil (feet) .
The vllues of lIt Ind s ar. taken frOli a straIght- line fit through
the dltl poInts . To be villd, thl5 straIght- line fH IlUSt pass through
the orIgIn .
Although storage values .y be obtaIned by use of the
FerrIs-Knowles Mthod, these vllues were not calculated due to the
questlonlble rel1lblllty of the cllculated storage coeffIcIent (Cooper
et 11., 1967) .
Calculated vllues of hydraulic conductIvitIes, the tested
Intervals, and the _th~d used In the calculatIons are presented In
llble 11.2.3. Cilculatlons Ind plrlaeter vllues are on fl le In the
UllTAA Project OffIce, Albuquerque, New lIe.lco .
The Ferrl5 - Knowles _thod of Inalysl5 provIded the tIghtest range
of hydrlullc conductIvIty values for slug tests conducted wIthIn the
.Iddl. hydrostrltlgraphlc unit (see Table 8. 2. 3). The average value of
hydrlullc conductivIty calculated by this _thod 15 0. 15 ft/day .
A hydraulic gradIent of 0. 04 was deteralned frGIII a potentlOllttrlc
contour .,p, based upon _asured groundwter levels (FIgure 8 . 2.8) .
6roundwter velocIty .y be calculated usIng the equatIon :

the

K • qt/4.,sl
where

where
• hydraulIc conductIvity (feet per 1II1nute) .
q • slug volUM (cubIc feet).

1'; 2
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equatIon

!IL!.ill

IIlddle hYdrostratlqrtphlc unH

(8entall,

15

K • 4. sl

a[stl.ted •• 1_ thickness of the saturlted zone present In the upper
hydrostrltlgrlphlc unH.
bAlnge of values selected frOli Todd (1980) Ind Freeze Ind Cherry (1919) as
representatIve of slltstone (total porosHy • 0.35) and fIne-graIned sandstone (totll porosHy • 0.05 - 0.30) .

The SklbHske _thod
equatIon :

aethod

qs •
K•
h •
ne •

seeplge velocity (ft/dIY) .
hydrlullc conductivity (ft/day) .
hydr4ullc gradient .
effective porosIty .
8- 28

133

\

Calculated average groundw.ter velocity withIn the .,ddle hydro ·
stratlgr.phlc unIt, usIng an average hydraulic conductivity value of
0.20 ft/day, a hydraulic gradient of 0.04, .nd a conservative value for
porOSIty of 13 percent, Is approllutely O.Ob ft/day (22 feet per year) .

\

• 32/)

40 17. 5

_ _ 410 0 -

LMr hYdrostratlqraRhlc unit

...,.

The lower hydrostratlgraphlc unit WIS penetrated by boreholes 908,
909, and 910. InspectIon of the core s...,les retrIeved fra. boreholes
908, 909, .nd 910 revealed sulphur and traces of all coatIng fractures
and vug s at depths between 125 and 185 feet BLS . Hydrogen sulf Ide
(H2 S ) glS WlS encountered at • depth of 215 feet BLS In borehole
910 . Thl occ urrence of sulphur .nd H2S In a petrole.- prodUCIng
envlro_nt Is a wIdely recognlud fact (LevInson, 1914) , and the
locatIon of the IInlcan Hat tal lings site on the perIphery of the
.... ,can IMt OIlfIeld, whIch has sa. productIon fra. the sa. stratI ·
graphIC Internl as the lower hydrostratlgraphlc unit, has been
reported by wengerd (1913) . Thus, the presence of sulphur .nd H2S Is
not unexpected In the rocks below the t.,lIngs . Due to the danger to
h_n life Involved In drIllIng through strata charged with H2S and
the conca.lt.nt n.tur.l degradatIon of groundwater quality In this
hydrocarbon- bearIng lone, boreholes 908 .nd 90g were c_nted to a
level substantIally .bove the lower hydrostratlgraphlc unit , then the
lower80st portIon of uch hole WlS suled w ~ t h bentonite before beIng
ca.pleted IS IIGnltor wells . Borehole 910 WlS glouted through the total
d'pth of the borehole and abandoned . Subsequently, a new borehole 910
WlS located appro.,utely 100 feet south of the abandoned borehole and
ca.pleted as well 910 .
20 0
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As a result of the hazardous nlture of this lowerllOst, deeply confIned groundwater syst~, 1I.,ted lIIOunts of data were gathered, and
only a qu.lItatlve ISStss.nt of the hydrologIC r.gl. was ud.. The
presence of 011 IndIcates that the overlyIng rock Is so low In
pe ...... blllty as to trap the oil, IndIcatIng IIlnlul hydraulIc c_nl catIon between this lone and the overlyIng hydrostratlgraphlc units .
This lower hydrostratlgr.phlc unit gives rise to occasIonal 011 seeps
along the b.nks of the San Juan RIver. Thus, the river IS Incised to
an elevatIon at least equlv.lent to this hydrocarbon- bearIng lone, and
any overlyIng hydrogeologIc units cannot be hydraulically connected
Itross the river because of topographiC IncisIon of the units by the
river.

, . EQUIPOTENTIAL CONTOUR IESTIIIATED)
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WATER lEVel llEASUREO PRIOR
TO AIIAHOONIIENT

VertIcal hydraulic qradlents

GROUND·WATER FlOW OIRECTION

llean va 1ues of .asured water leve ls In the upper hydros trat I ·
graphIC unIt for the perIod AprIl to June , 1985, were approllllltely
41 feet below .an values of .asured water levels In the IIlddle hydro.
stratIgraphic unIt over the sa. perIod.
The average depths to
the upper and IIlddle hydrostratlgraphlc units are 100 and 140 feet
aLS, respectively .
lhus, an upward vertIcal hydraulic gradIent of
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approxImately 1.2 ulsts between the III~d1e and upper hydrostratl graphIc units.
ThIs upward gradIent would preclude the mIgratIon of
contamInants Into the deep, confIned groundwater system .
In summary, substantIal
IndIcates the followIng :

at

the

Mex Ican

Hat

ConcentratIons of major and tract constituents In groundwater and
surface water, upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit

tailIngs

o

The upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit at present contaIns at least
one perched water table that occurs sporadIcally withIn the
unit . However, It Is hIghly likely that no groundwater existed
In thIs unit prIor to the IIIlllng operatIons.

o

The upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit dIscharges to seeps along the
west bank of Gypsum Creek .

o

Groundwater of the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit Is laterally
lIlOlted In extent.
Boreholes 930, 931, 932, and 936, whIch
were drilled by the aIr - rotary llethod, dId not encounter
groundwater above the level of the mIddle hydrostratlgraphlc
unIt.

o

B. 2 . 1

evIdence

Table B. 2 . 6

A well - conso1'dated sl ltstone Interva 1 of low permeability,
approxImately 40 feet thIck separates the upper and mIddle
stratIgraphic units and acts as a confInIng stratulII for the
underlyIng 1II1dd1e hydrostratlgraphlc unit. This extrelle1y lowpermeabilIty stratull InhIbits downward seepage of tailIngs
contalilnatlon .

o

The gradient between the 1II1dd1e and upper hydrostratlgraphlc
units Is upward .

o

The
lower hydrostratlgraphlc unIt Is not consIdered a
potentially exploitable water resource due to the naturally
poor qua 1lty caused by hydrocarbons and H2S .

o

The occurrence of IIIOblle hydrocarbons and HzS In the lower
hydrostratlgraphlc unit IndIcates the presence of an extenSive,
extretlt1y low-perlleabl lIty stratUIII at the top of thIs unIt .
Therefore, there Is no downward pathway for the 1II1gratlon of
contalilnants Into thIs unIt.

WATER QUALITY

This sectIon dIscusses the water- quality characterIstIcs of the
upper and III1dd1e hydrostrat'graphlc unIts at the Mu'can Hat taIlings
site . As discussed In SectIon B. 2.6, the lower hydrostratlgraphlc unit
was found to conta I n natura 11 y occurrIng, p~tentla 11 y huardous
accUIIIUlatlons of H2S.
ThIs unit was Mltted frOli any further data
collectIon and Is not discussed hereIn .

Constltuent a
AlkalInity
AI.'nUIII
MnonlUII
AntllllOny
ArsenIc
BarlUII
Boron
BrOlilde
Cad .. , ...
CalclUII
ChlorIde
ChrOlil UII
Cobalt
Conductance
Copper
CyanIde
fluorIde
Gross alpha
Gross beta
Iron
lead
MagneslulII
Manganese
Mercury
Molybdenum
NIckel
NItrate
NitrIte
OrganIc
carbon
lead-210
pH
Phosphate
PolonlUll-210
Potassl ...
AadlUll-226
Aadlus-228
SelenIum
SIlIca
Silver

Unl t of
lleasure b

locatIon
number:
Date:

119/1 CaC03
119/ 1
119/1
119/ 1
119/ 1
1119/1
1119/ 1
1119/1
1119/ 1
119/ 1
1119/ 1
1119/1
09/ 1
1111 C rOllho/clI
1119/ 1
119/1
119/ 1
pCI/1
pC1/1
11911
1119/ 1
1119/ 1
119/ 1
119/ 1
1119/ 1
1119/ 1

910
01l30/BS

911
04l13/BS

214 . 000
0.200

224 . 000
190 . 000
BB1.000
294.000
<0 . 100
0 . 400
<0.400
<0 . 100
<0 . 100
3 . BOOO
3B . 000
12 . 000
<0.003
O. OOS
<0.003
<0.003
<0.010
<0
.
010
<0.010
<0 .010
<0 . 100
<0.100
<0.100
<0.100
1 . 300
0.100
0 . 100
1.300
<2.000
<2.000
<2.000
<0.001
<0
.
001
<0.001
<0.001
620 . 000
S30 . 000
610 . 000
S1S.000
190 . 000
B1.000
BB.OOO
100 . 000
<0 . 010
O. OBO
<O.OSO
<O . OSO
<O.OSO
<O.OSO
<O.OSO
<O . OSO
4S00 . 000 4S00 . 000 6SS0 . 000 SOOO.OOO
<0 . 020
O. OSO
0.020
0.020
<0 . 010
<0.010
<0 . 010
<0.010
0 . 600
0 . 600
0 . 600
0 . 400
120 . 000
620.000
S10.000
330.000
90 . 000
220 . 000
220 . 000
1BO . 000
0 . 140
0 . 060
0 . 210
0.090
<0 . 010
0.020
<0 . 010
<0.010
30S . 000
430.000
423 . 000
34B . 000
0 . 040
2 . S40d
0.3BOd
3 . 210 d
<0 . 000
<0.000
<0.000
<0 .000
<0.010
0 . lS0
<0.010
<0 . 010
<0.040
0 . 200
0 . 160
O.OBO
1. BOO
<1.000
OOO
B.
B.100
0 . 000
<0 . 100
0.000
0.000

0 .011
<0.010
<0.100
<0 . 100
<0.001
1BO.000
110.000
<O . OSO
<O.OSO
2400.000
0 . 040
0 . 100
0.060 .
0 . 030
B6 . 900
0 . 150d
<0.000
0 . 010
0.110

I19n
mg/1

1119/ 1
pCII1
SU
1119/ 1
pC1/1
1119/ 1
pC1/1
pCII1
1119/ 1
119/1
119/1

1.360
<0.100
1.800
<O.OOS
<0.010

Results of che.. lca1 analyses and locatIon descrIptIons of waterquality salllP1es collected frOli the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit are
presented In Tables B.2. 6 and B.2 . 1, respectively. Groundwater wIthIn

136
B-31

1. 'DO
1.140
0 .200
0.000
28.300
1.100
0 . 500
<O.OOS
26 . 000
<0 . 010

912
04/13/BS

1.300
6 . 690
0.200
0 . 400
23 . 600
0.400
0 . 600
<O . OOS
32.000
<0.010

912
01/29/BS

140 . 000
1 . 100
6 . 1S0d
<0 . 100
0 . 000
26 . BOO
0 . 300
0 . 000
<O.OOS
30 . 000
<0.010

1-: 7
B-32

922
04l10/B5

146 . 000
1.1~0

B. 330
0 . 100
0 . 200
1B . 600
0 . 100
0 . 000
<O . OOS
13 . 000
<0 . 010

lib 1t B. 2. 6

Conc~ntrat1 ons

surface water,

Constltuent a
Sod1um
Stront1U111
Sulfate
Sulf 1de
Temperature
Thor1ulll- 230
T1n
Total dissolved
so11ds
Uran1um
Yanad1uII
Z1nc

Un1t of
taeuure b

of IIIJor and trac~ cons tHuents 1n groundwater and
upp~r hydrostrat1graph1c un1t (Cont1nued)

Locat10n
nuJlber :
Date :

910
01130/85

911
04113/85

912
04/13/85

912
07129185

922
04/10/85

pC1/1
1119/1

249 . 000
454 . 000
340 . 000
390 . 000
770.000
<0 . 100
<0 . 100
<0 . 100
<0 . 100
<0 . 100
d
d
d
947.000 3170 .000 3040 . 000 3100.000d 3670.000 d
<0 . 100
<0 . 100
<0 . 100
<0 . 100
27.000
22 . 000
23 . 000
21 . 000
27.000
1.300
0 . 200
0 . 000
7.200
<0 . 005
<0 . 005
<0 . 005
<0 . 005
<0 . 005

1119/1
1119/1
1119/1
1119/1

1870 . 000 d 5960 . 000 d 5250 . 000 d 5390.000 d 6120 . 000 d
0. 776 e
0 . 737 e
0 . 295 e
0 . 033 e
0 . 602 e
<0 . 010
0. 400
0 . 400
<0 . 010
<0 . 010
0 . 060
<0.010
0 . 178
0. 050
0 . 028

1119/1
1119/1
1119/1
1119/1
d~grees

1": 8

cent1grade

lIbl. B.2 . 6 Conc.ntrat10ns of IIIJor and trace const1tuents 1n groundwater and
surface water , upper hydrostrat1graph1c unit (Cont1nued)

Locat10n
number :
Date:

Cons t 1tuent a

Un1t of
taeuure b

Alka11n1ty
AlI.1nUII

11911 CaC03
111911

~n1.

Ant1.any
Arsen1c
Bar1.
Boron
Br0ll1de
Cad.,U11
Calc1U11
Chlor1de
Chr0ll1U11
Cobalt
Conductance
Copper
Cyan1de
Fluor1de
6ross alpha
6ross beta
Iron
Lead
Magnes 1um
Manganese
Mercury
Me 1ybdenUil
M1ckel
M1trate
M1trHe
Org.n1c
carbon
Lead-210
pH
Phosphate
Potus 1U11
Rad1U11-226
R.dlla-228
Selen1U11
S111ca
S11ver

119/1

111911
1119/1

11911
1119/1
1119/1
119/1

1119 11
11911
119/1
1119/1
111crOllho/cil

mgl1
1119/1
1119/1
pC1/1
pC1/1

111911
mgll
mgll

111911
1119/1
1119/1
1119 /1
1119/1
1119/1

922
07128/85

923
07128/85

924
07129/85

934
11/01/85

310.000
0.300
0 . 500
0.007
<0.010
<0 . 100
0.200

277 . 000
0. 300
<0 . 100
0. 006
<0 . 010
0. 300
0. 100

218 . 000
0 . 200
<0 . 100
0.005
<0 . 010
<0 . 100
0.300

139.000
0.200
<0 . 100
<0.003
<0.010
0.200
0 . 500

2834.000
1 . 100
0 . 400
<0 . 003
<0 . 010
0 . 400
0 . 300

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0 . 001
<0.001
99 . 900
105.000
456 . 000
520 . 000
503 . 000
d
100.000
360 . 000
170.000
180 . 000
150 . 000
0.210c
0 . 040
0 . 060 c
0 . 080 c
0. 080 c
0 . 110
0 . 070
<0 . 050
<0 . 050
<0.050
7000 . 000 7000 .000 4000.000 2400 . 000 9000.000
0.050
0 . 030
0 .040
0 . 040
0 . 040
<0 . 010
<0 . 010
<0 . 010
<0.010
<0 . 010
1 . 300
9 . 200 c
0 . 500
0 . 400
0.600
90 . 000
140 . 000
17 . 000
57.000
15
.
000
60 . 000
<0 . 030
<0 . 030
0 . 070
0. 260
0 . 090
<0.010
<0 . 010
<0.010
<0 . 010
<0.010
0 . 004
26.100
200 . 000
240 . 000
310 . 000
0 . 030
0 . 060 d
0 . 310 d
0. 480 d
0 . 160d
0 . 0024 c <0 . 0002
<0 . 000
<0.000
<0 . 000
<0 . 050
0 . 230
0 . 030
0.130
0.140
0 . 100
0 . 060
0 . 100
0.110
0 . 160
62.000c
80 . 000 c
18.000
<1 . 000
13.100
<0 . 010
<0 . 010
<0 . 100
<0 . 100
<0.100
42.000
0 . 400
7 . 910
<0 . 100
19.900
0 . 000
0 . 000
<0 . 005
20 . 000
<0.010

111911

pC1/1
SU
1119/1
1119/1
pC1/1
pC1/1

111911
1119/1
1119/1

38 .000
0.000
7. 230
<0 . 100
19 . 500
0. 200
0. 600
<0 . 005
20 . 000
<0 . 010

33 . 000
0 . 000
7. 830
<0.100
14 . 600
0 . 200
0 . 000
<0.005
11 . 000
<0.010

l ' .1
8-33

935
11/01/8'

8-34

45.000
1.000
7.400

72 . 000
3. 200
12 . 280 d

18.400

370 . 000

0 . 007
11 . 000
<0.010

<0 . 005
11 . 000
<0 . 010

Table 8.2 . 6

Constltuent a
Sod I UII
StrontlulII
Sulfate
SulfIde
Teteptrature
Thorlwo-230
TIn
Total dIssolved
so llds
UranlUli
Vanadlull
ZInc

ConcentratIons of IIIIjor and trace constituents In groundw.ter .nd
surface water. upper hydrostrat'graph'c unit (Concluded)

locatIon
Unit of
nullber :
noeasure b Date:

Sallple nullber
922
07/28/S5

923
07/2S/S5

924
07/29/S5

934
11/01 ISS

DescrIptIons of ground .... ter and surface -...ater samples

Hydrostrat Igraphlc
unIt

DescrIptIon of sample locatIon

935
11 101 ISS

mg/l
1119/1
1119/1
1IIg/1
degrees centrlgrade
pCl/1
mg/l

790.000
S40 . 000
522 . 000
43S . 000 1370 . 000
<0.100
<0 . 100
<0 . 100
0 . 100
0. 700
3640 . 000 d 3570 . 000 d 25S0 . 000 d 722.000 d 721.000 d
<0 . 100
<0 . 100
<0 . 100
<0 . 100
<0.100
24.000
24 . 000
21 . 000
17 . 000
15.000
0.300
0. 200
0.200
<0.005
<0 . 005
<0 . 005
<0 . 005
<0.005

1119/1
1119/1
1119/1
mg/1

6160 . 000 d 5750 . 000d 43S0.000 d IS40 . 000 d 4250 . 000 d
0. 212 e
0.22g e
0. 011
0. 007
<0.000
0. 400
0. 400
0 . 400
0 . 120
0.360
0. 015
0.026
0 . 010
0. 027
0 . 014

·Sallples not analyzed for certaIn constituents are IndIcated by - -.
bMg/l CaC03 - IIllllgrallls per liter as calc'ulII carbonate; 1119/1 - 1II1 11 'grams per
liter; IIIlcrOftlho/clII - lII'cromhos per centlnoeter; pCl/l - plcocurles per liter ; SU standard unIts .
cConcentratlon exceeds Pr'lIIIry DrInkIng WIter Standards .
dConcentrat,on exceeds Secondary DrInkIng WIter Standards .
'Concentratlon exceeds Health Advisory level .

13 0

Table 8 . 2. 7

907

MIddle

Well at head
talllngs

of

dry ...ash

908

MIddle

Well at head of dry ...ash north of taIlIngs

909

MIddle

Well approx'ltItely
tailIngs

ISOO

910

Upper

Well approxlltltely
taIlIngs

200

911

Upper

Well ... lthln lower tall 'ngs

912

Upper

Well ... lthln lower tall 'ngs

922

Upper

Seep In GYPsuli Creek approxlltltely
feet northeast of taIlIngs

2200

923

Upper

Seep In GYPsulII Creek approx'ltItely
feet northeast of talllngs

2500

924

Upper

Seep In GYPsuli Creek below confluence of
dry ...ash leadIng frOlll taIlIngs • • pproxl IIIIte1y 3600 feet northeast of tailIngs

930

MIddle

Well across U. S. HIghway 163 approxllUtely
1300 feet frOll taIlIngs

934

Upper

Well
.pproxllUtely
talllngs

935

Upper

Well approxImately 800 feet northeast of
tailIngs

800

leadIng

feet
feet

feet

121
8-35
8-36

frOlll

...est

of

south

of

east

of

the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unIt was only encountered downgradlent of
the Halchlta sewage lagoons and tailIngs piles, IllustratIng the
11.lted extent of saturated condl t Ions withIn thl s unit . L\ kewlse, the
lack of any shallow water wells upgradlent of the taIlings pile, even
though exploratory drllllngs have been IIIIde, IndIcates a lack of
groundwater withIn the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit upgradlent of the
tailIngs . Thus, a characterIzatIon of background groundwater quality
wIthIn the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit was not JustifIed .
locatIon descrIptIons and results of chelllc.l analyses for SllIPles
collected wH~' n the mIddle hydrostratlgraphlc unit are presented In
Tables 8. 2. 1 and 8 . 2. 8, respectIvely.
FrO/l these data, background
groundwater quality was determIned for the mIddle hydrostratlgraphlc
unit .
Background water GUlli h

Background groundwater qua llty was not es tab 11shed for th- JPper
hydrostratlgraphlc unit at the "exlcan Hat tailIngs site because the
only groundwater sa~led withIn this unit Is affected by tailIngs
seepage . This InterpretatIon Is Justifiable because :
Boreholes 909, 930, and 933, drIlled upgradlent of the
tailIngs, encountered no groundwater withIn the upper hydrostratIgraphIc unit.
The lack of upgradlent groundwater
prec 1udes the estab 11 sh.nt of background groundwater quality
for the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit.

o Wells 910, 911, 912, and 934, c~leted withIn the upper
hydrostratlgraphlc unit, are downgradlent of the tailIngs, and
contaIn groundwater whIch has been contamInated by tal lings
seepage .
o

o

Constltuent a
AlkalInIty
Al ..ln ..
~nl ..
Antl.ony
Ars.nlc
Barl ..
80ron
8r~Ide

Upper hydrostrttlgraphlc unit

o

Table 8.2.8

The locatIons of all prevIously reported seeps and the
locatIons of seeps Identified by the ODE are on the west bank
of Gypsum Creek (the SaM s Ide as the ta 11 Ings) and occur on 1y
hydraulIcally downgradlent of the tal lings.
110 seeps have been located by prevIous InvestIgators or the ODE
withIn GypSUM Creek upstream of the tal lings .
Two seeps
reported withIn Halgalto wash and upstream of the tailIngs by
SEeR (1982) have been conflr.d as beIng stagnant, standIng
wahr (8ush, 1985) .
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Cad.hlll
Calcl ...
ChlorIde
ChrOlllum
Cobalt
Conductance
Copper
CyanIde
FluorIde
Gross alpha
Gross beta
Iron
lead
MagnesIum
Manganese
"ercury
~lybdenum

NIckel
Nitrate
Nitrite
OrganIc
carbon
lead - 210
pH
Phosphate
Polonlum-210
Potassl ...
Radl .... 226
Radl ..-228
SelenIum
SIl Ica
SI Iver

ConcentratIons of IIIIJor and trac e constituents In groundwater and
surhce water, mIdd le hydrostratlgraphlc unit

Unit of
musure b

locatIon
nullber :
901
Date: 04/11 185

1119/1 caC03
1119 /1
1119/1
1119/1
1119/1
1119/1
1119/1
mgll
mgll
mgll
mg/1
mgll
mgll
mlcromho/cm
mgll
mgll
1119/1
pCI/1
pCl/l
mgll
mgll
mgll
mg/1
mgll
mgll
mgll
mgll
mgll
mgll

pCl/l
SU
mgll

pCI/1
mgll

pCl/l
pCl/l
mgll
mgll
mgll

908

908

04/12185

01128/85

909
04/1 0 / 8 5

140 . 000
98.000
92 . 000
125.000
126 . 000
<0 . 100
<0 . 100
0 . 300
0.400
0 . 100
<0 . 100
<0 . 100
0 . 100
<0 . 100
0 . 100
<0 . 003
0 . 001
<0 . 003
0 . 004
<0.003
<0 . 010
<0
.
010
<0
.
010
<0
.
010
<0 . 010
<0.100
0 . 200
<0.100
0 . 100
<0.100
1 . 000
0 . 400
4.100
0 . 200
1.300
<2
. 000
<2 . 000
<2 . 000
<0 . 001
<0 . 001
<0 . 001
<0 . 001
<0 . 001
445 . 000
410.000
510 . 000
440.000
600 . 000
110 . 000
220 . 000
230 . 000
240 . 000
230 . 000
<0 . 030
0
.
010
<0
.
030
0.040
<0 . 010
<0 . 050
<0 . 050
<0 . 050
<0 . 050
<0.050
5000 . 000 5000 . 000 6000 . 000 5500.000 3000 . 000
<0 . 020
0 . 050
<0 . 020
0 . 040
0 . 050
<0 . 010
<0 . 010
<0 . 010
<0 . 010
<0 . 010
1 . 400
1 . 400
1 . 500
1.200
1.400
60 . 000
18 . 000
0.000
5.000
0. 000
120
. 000
1.000
20 . 000
12 . 000
20 . 000
0 . 130
0 . 110
0 . 11~
0 . 200
0 . 150
<0 . 010
0 . 030
<0 . 010
<0.010
<0 . 010
165.000
180 . 000
163 . 000
200.000
183 . 00
c
0 . 020
0.060
0.050
0.030
0 . 050
<0 . 000
<0 . 000
0 . 000
<0 . 000
<0 . 000
<0 . 010
0 . 120
<0 . 010
0 . 100
<0.010
<0 . 040
0 . 110
<0 . 040
0 . 110
<0.040
0 . 800
<1 . 000
0 . 600
<1.000
<0 . 100
0 . 000
<0 . 100
0 . 000
<0 . 100
0 . 000
25 . 000
1 . 400
7.400
<0 . 100
0 . 300
9.510
3. 100
0 . 600
<0 . 005
13 . 000
<0 . 010

8-38
8- 31

901
01126/85

18 . 000
1 . 200
7.290
<0 . 100
0.000
10 . SOD
3 . 500
0 . 100
<0 . 005
12 . 000
<0 . 010

22 . 000
0 . 500
1 . 840
0 . 200
0 . 200
10 . 000
1 . 000
0 . 500
<0 . 005
12 . 000
<0.010

12J

16 . 000
0 . 400
1 . 650
<0 . 100
(' . 000
11 . 100
0 . 900
0 . 600
<0 . 005
12.000
<0 . 010

31 . 000
0 . 000
1 . 080
0 .1 00
0 . 000
1 . 800
0 . 000
0 . 000
<0 . 005
15 . 000
<0 . 010

T.ble 8 . 2 . 8

Constltuent a
Sod,..
Strontlu",
Sulfite
SulfIde
TetlPuature
Thorlull- 230
TIn
Totll dissolved
sol Ids
UranlUli
Yanld I uti
ZInc

ConcentratIons of major and trace constituents In 9round ...ate r and
surface ...ater. ",Iddle hydrostratl9raphlc unit (ContInued )

Unit of
noeasure b

LocatIon
number :
907
Date : 04/11/85

907

908

908

07126 / 85

04 / 12185

07128/85

909
04 / 10/ 85

III!I/l
988 . 000 1030.000 1210 . 000 1320 . 000
465. 000
<0 . 100
<0 . 100
<0 . 100
III!I/l
<0 . 100
<0 . 100
3600 . 000 c 3580.000 c 3960 . 000 c 4090 . 000 c 2380 . 000 c
III!I/l
<0 . 100
<0 . 100
III!I/l
<0 . 100
<0 . 100
<0 . 100
degrees centIgrade 18.000
18 . 000
19 . 500
18 . 000
17. 000
pCI/l
0 . 200
0 . 200
0 . 000
0 . 300
0 . 100
<0.005
III!I/l
<0 . 005
<0 . 005
<0 . 005
<0 . 005
III!I/l
III!I/l
lII!I,l
III!I/l

5870.000 c 5830 . 000 c 6320 . 00 Dc 6550 . 000 c 3880 . 000 c
0 . 051d
0 . 004
0 . 002
0 . 001
0 . 002
<0 . 010
0 . 600
<0 . 010
<0 . 010
0 . 500
<0 . 010
<0 . 010
<0 . 010
0 . 188
0 . 005

b 4
8-39

T.ble 8 . 2. 8

Concentra tIons of IIIIJor and trace constituent s In ground ... ater
.nd surface .... ter. 1I1ddle hydrostratlgraphl c unit (ContInued)

Table B. 2 . B ConcentratIons of 114jor and trace constituents In
groundwater and surface water, mIddle hydrostratl graphIc unit (Concluded)

Constltuent a
SodIum
StrontlUII
Sulfite
SulfIde
THlPerature
ThorlUlll-230
TIn
Total dIssolved
solids
Uranlull
VanadlUII
ZInc

Unit of
Muure b

LocatIon
nullber:
Date :

909
01127185

930

"'ddle hxdrostratlgraohlc unit
8ackground groundwater qua llty was es tab 11 shed f or the IIldd Ie
hydrostratlgraphlc unit In the area of the tailIngs site . ThIs was
accDl!lpllshed USIng water - qual ity analyses for Simples collected from
wells 901, 908, 909, and 930 .
The jus tifIcatIon for usIng water qualIty analyses from these four well s to establIsh background
groundwater quality for this unit Is as fo llows :

10/30/85

119 /1
11911
119/1
119/1
degrees centIgrade
pCI/l
11911

410 . 000
<0 . 100
2230.000 c
<0 . 100
11.000
0.300
<0 . 005

340.000
0.400
ll90.000 c
<0.100
16.000
0 . 000
<0 . 005

119/1
119/1
119/1
119/1

3130 . 000 c
0 . 045 d
0.490
<0 . 005

lB10 . 000 c
0 . 001
0.120
<0.005

aSimples not analyzed for certaIn constituents are IndIcated by
b"g/l CaC03 - III 11 Igralls per liter as calclUlll carbonate; 119/1
IIllll grallls per liter; IIlcronoho/cli - IIlcrOllhos per centImeter; pCIIl plcocurles per liter; SU - standard units .
cConcentratlon exceeds Secondary DrInkIng Water Standards.
dConcentratlon exceeds Health AdVIsory level.

o

Wells 901, 908, 909 , and 930 are cOfllllleted withIn the mIddle
hydrostratlgraphlc unit .

o

The technIques employed In cOfllllletlng these wells effectively
Isolate the wells frOll the upper and lower hydrostratlgraphlc
units.

o

As detailed In SectIon 8 . 2 . 6, the upward hydraulic gradIent
between the IIlddle and upper hydrostratlgraphlc units places
these wells hydraulIcally upgradlent of the taIlings.

8ackground concentratIons of chelllcal constituents withIn ground water of the IIIddle hydrostratlgraphlc unit are listed In Table 8 . 2. 9 .
The llean value for concentratIons of TOS withIn groundwater of this
unit (4864 119/1) classifIes thIs unit as a Class 8 aquifer whIch
contaIns water resources not currently usable for human consumptIon
(NRC, 1985). Background concentratIons of sulfate and total dissolved
solids exceed the applicable secondary standards .
Lower hxdrostratlgraphlc unit
8ackground groundwater quality was not established for the lower
hydrostratlgraphlc unit due to the hazards Involved In samplIng
groundwater contaInIng naturally occurrIng concentratIons of hydrogen
sulfIde (H2S) and hydrocarbons .
Thus, although a quantitatIve
assessllent of the chelllcal characterIstIcs for groundwater In thIS zone
was not deterlllned, It Is evIdent that groundwater of the lower
hydrostratlgraphlc unit Is of extremely poor quality .
water-Quality classifIcatIon
A trIlinear diagram on whIch the wa ter - quality analyses of the
DOE- collected samples are plotted Is shown In FIgure 8 . 2. 9 .
All
saJlll)les are sImIlar In major Ion chemIstrIes, except samples 938 and
939, whIch represent water withdrawn frM the San Juan RIver and sample
935, whIch Is affected by grout contalllnatlon (pH . 12 . 28) .

lSS

8-41

1:7 7
8- 42

lable B. 2.9

Cons tl tuent
AlkalInIty
( CaC03)
A1u.1 nUll
"-!nlUII
AntlllOny
ArsenIc
BarlUII
Boron
Cad .. 1UII
Calclu.
ChlorIde
Chra.lu.
Cobalt
Copper
CyanIde
ElectrIcal
conductlvltyC
fluorIde
Iron
lead
""gneslUII
""nganese
Mercury
No 1ybdenUII
NIckel
Nitrate
NItrIte
lotal organIc
carbon
pHd
Phosphate
PotasslUII
SelenlUII
SIlIca
SIlver
SodlUil
Strontl UII
Sulfate
SulfIde
TIn
lOS
UranlUII
YanadlUII
ZInc

Background groundwater quality, IIlddle hydrostratlgraphlc
unit

Observed
concentratIon
range a

Number
of
ana 1yses

Two
Nean

standard
devIatIons

Calculated
concentratIon
rangea,b

59-140
<0 . 1- 0 . 4
<0.1 - 0 . 1
<0.003- 0.007
<0 . 01
<0.1 - 0.2
1.0- 4. 7
<0.001
153-600
38-240
<0 . 01-0 . 07
<0 . 05-0 . 07
<0.02-0.05
<0.01

7
6
6
6
7
7
6
7
7
7
7
7
7
6

110
0.2
0.1
0.004
0 . 01
0.1
2. 4
0. 001
420
167
0 . 04
0 . 05
0 . 03
0 . 01

5B
0.2
0.0
0.004
0.0
0.01
3.4
0.0
302
164
0.04
0 . 02
0 . 03
0.0

2000-6000
1.2-1.5
<0 . 03-0 . 2
<0 . 01 - 0.04
47-200
<0.01 - 0 . 06
<0.0002 - 0 . 0006
<0 . 01 - 0 . 2
<0 . 04-0 . 13
<0.1 - 4
<0 . 1

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
6
7

4250
1.4
0.1
0.01
161
0 . 03
0.0003
0.07
0.07
1.3
0.1

2986
0.2
0.1
0 . 02
104
0.04
0.0003
0.2
0 . 08
2. 8
0.0

1264- 7236
1. 2- 1.6
<0.03-0 . 2
<0.01-0 . 02
47-265
<0 . 01-0 . 07
<0.0002-0 . 0006
<0 . 01 - 0 . 27
<0 . 04-0 . 15
<0 . 1-4 . 1
<0 . 1

16- 31
7.05-10.24
<0 . 1- 0 . 2
5.6-11.1
<0.005
11-15
<0.01
340-1320
<0 . 1- 0 . 4
1190- 4090
<0.1
<0.005
1870-6550
<0.003-0.05
<0.01-0.6
<0.005-0.188

6
7
6
7
7
6
7
7
7
7
6
7
7
7
7
1

22
7.79
0.1
9.0
0.005
13
0 . 01
832
0.1
3004
0.1
0 . 005
4864
0 . 016
0.3
0 . 03

11
2. 23
O.OB
3.8
0.0
3
0. 0
196
0. 2
2170
0.0
0.0
3476
0. 045
0. 5
0.14

11-33
5. 56-10 . 24
<0.1 - 0 . 2
5. 2- 12 . 8
<0 . 005
10- 16
<0.01
36- 1628
<0 . 1-0 . 4
834 - 5174
<0 . 1
<0 . 005
1388- 8340
<0 . 0003 - 0 . OS
<0 . 01 - 0 . 8
<0.005-0 . 188

52- 168
<0 . 1- 0 . 4
<0.1
<0.003-0 . 008
<0 . 01
<0 . 1- 0 . 2
<0 . 1-5.8
<0.001
118-722
3-331
<0.01 - 0 . 08
<0 . 05- 0.07
<0 . 02 - 0.06
<0 . 01

lab1e B. 2.9

Cons t Ituent
Gross alpha
Gross beta
lead-210
Polonlua-210
R.dlu.-226
Radlua-228
Ihorlua-230
l~erature,

Background groundwater qualIty , IIlddle hydrostratlgraphlc
unIt (Conc1ud ~ d)

Observed
concentratIon
range a
0-60 • 28 e
1- 120; 17 e
0- 2. 3. LIe
0- 0 . 3 • 0 . 7e
0- 3 . 5 .0 . 4e
0-0 . 7 • 1 . 0e
0- 0 . 3 0 . 6e
16- 19.5

!

Number
of
analyses
6
6
7
7
1
7
7
7

Two
Nean

standard
devIatIons

21
32
0.9
0.07
1.3
0.5
0.2
17 .6

SO
88
1.6
0.3
2.9
0.4
0.3
2.2

158

0- 71 • 28 c
0- 120 ; 17 c
0- 2.5
1.1~
0-0.4 • 0 . 7
0- 4.2 ; 0.4c
0- 0 . 9 • 1.0c
0-0 . 5 0.6 c
15 . 4- 19 . 8

!

!

degrees
centIgrade
aConcentratlons In IIllllgralls per liter (111911) unless otherwise noted .
bCalcu1ated concentratIon range Is the lItan concentratIon plus or mInus two
standard devIatIons .
cUnlt reported as IIlcrOftlho/clI .
dpH Is reported In standard unlh .
eConcentratlons In plcocurles per liter (pCII1) .

1: :1
8-43

Calculated
concentratIon
rangea,b

8- 44

8ased on water- quality defInitIons publ1shed by Todd (1980) and
the dda plotted on the trl1 lnear diagram. the groundwater of the upper
and IIldd1e hydrostratlgraphlc units In the area of the "exlcan Hat
ta111ngs site lilY be classUled as brack1sh, moderately hard to hard,
calcllA-sulfate type groundwater .

~
•

WEllIOENTIFICATlON, SCREENED
IN DEEP ZONE

•

WEl.L IDENTIFICATION, SCREENED
IN SHALLOW ZONE

o

SEEP IOENTII'ICATION

6

SAN JUAN RIVER

An IndIcatIon of the poor water quality In the area of the "exlcan
Hat ta111ngs site 15 evIdent by the followIng :
o There are no records of any producIng water wells In the area
(L1ttle, 1985) .
o

The area was drIlled for groundwater exploratIon, but potable
water was not fo und (Denny, 1985).

""lIber

nor the Honaker Tral1 For o Neither the Halgalto Shale
IIItlon 15 cons ldered to be an aquifer In th1s area (Fuhrlman
and HIntze, 1916) .
8. 2.8

PROXl"ITY OF SITE TO SURFACE WATER
The nearest occurrenc e of perennIal surface water In the area of
the ta111ngs site 15 three sewage lagoons at the northwest corner of
the site . One of these sewage lagoons contaIns approxll11tely 415,000
gallons of untreated l1quld wastes; the othe r two lagoons are avaIlable
to recehe overflow frOll the fIrst lagoon.
Recharge to the sewage
lagoons Is frOll the sewage d1s charge systell servIng the cO_lOlty of
Halchlta . The ll1Pounded wastes recharge the upper hydrostratlgraphlc
unit by lnfl1tratlon through the unl1ned lagoon base; no surfice d1s charge frOll the lagoon 15 evIdent .
The San Juan RIver represents the largest surfice-water occurrence
In the area. The rher 15 approxll11tely one aIr 1111e north and more
than 200 feet lower In elevatIon than the tal11ngs site.

CATIONS

ANONS

The arroyos In the area of the site, GYPsulil Creek beIng the largest, contaIn ephellera 1 occurrences of surfice wa ter . Severa 1 seeps
have been reported at varIous tImes withIn these draInages; howeve r, In
general, surfice water In the arroyos 15 confIned to perIods ImmedI ately followIng precIpitatIon .

,e.qCENT MILLlEOUIVAlENTS

FIGURE B.2.$
TRILINEAR DIAGRAM, MEXICAN HAT SITE
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B. 3 PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL CHARACTERIZATION
OF WASTE AND CONTAMINANT TRANSPORT

10

20

,0

40

aD

10

I

-

The physIcal and chelilcal characterIzatIon of waste and the deterlilnatlon
of the extent of contalilnant transport have seyoral purposes:
o IdentifIcatIon of the potentIal contalilnants .
o Oeterillnatlon of whIch contalilnants have mIgrated frOli the taIlings .

;

o IdentifIcatIon of the extent and relatIve concentratIon of contalll natl~n (e.g . , the contlillnant plume) .

~

~
D

.
.

-

o Oeterlilnatlon of the rate of contalilnant IIIlgratlon .
10

o Oeterillnatlon of the extent to whIch contamInated groundwater Is
dischargIng to hydraulically connected surface water.
o SeparatIon of the contalilnatlon due to 11'11
contuolnant sources .
B. 3. l

tal1lngs

}

. -

GEOCHEMISTRY OF WASTE

A.(~g/g

StudIes conducted by GECR (1982), FBOU (19Bl), and Haywood et a l.
(1980), Ind I cate that radl UIII and other ta Illngs contamInant concentra tIons In the subsol1 and foundatIon bedrock r.ach background levels
withIn three feet of the tal1lngs - subsoll Interface . ChemIcal depth
profIles for suoples collected and analyzed by GECR are presented In
FIgures B. 3.l through B. 3. 3.
FoundatIon SllIIples were collected at 50yeral depths frOli three CSU
boreholes and analynd for chemIcal and radlochelilcal constituents
(CSU, 1983) . The locatIons of the holes are shown In FIgure 8. 3. 4, and
the results of the analyses are presented In Table 8.3.1. Samples
taken frOli holes IIH 200, MH 205, and MH 208 were retrIeved usIng an
NX-core sallPler because they were drIlled In the sIltstone bedrock .
These salllPles were not analyzed for content of radlonuclldes due to
suople contalllntlon frOlll different elevatIons In the boreholes .
AnalysIs of the cor. salllples reveals that only shallow penetratIon of
the acId tal1lngs solutIon has occurred .
Chelllcal analyses of subsol1 IIIterlals from the three test borIngs
reported by CSU (1983) revealed that a zone characterized by low pH,
hIgh concentratIons of radlonuclldes, heavy noetals, toxIc nonmetals,
calclUII, and sulfate exists dIrectly below the taIlings - subsoIl
Interface. In these locatIons, the low pH and elevated contamInants
are present only In the upper foot of subsol1 or bedrock.
The results of the foundatIon materIal ana lyses, with the
exceptIon of MH- 205, show that Innedlately beneath the taIlings - subsoIl
Interface Is a zone characterIzed by eleYated concentratIons of metals,
toxIc nOMlltals, calclUII, and sulfate . In MH-200, the acId front of
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FIGURE 8,3.1

CHEMICAL PROFILE OF ACID EXTRACT· FROM TAILINGS
SAMPLE WITHIN LOWER PILE, MEXICAN HAT SITE
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FIGURE B.3.3

CHEMICAL PROFILE OF WATER EXTRACT FROM TAILINGS
SAMPLE WITHIN UPPER PILE, MEXICAN HAT SITE
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LOCATIONS OF COLORADO STATE U IVERSITY (CSU) BORINGS
FOR OEOCHE ICAL ANALYSES , MEXICAN HAT SITE

fRO ; C S U. It
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"bll 1. 3. 1

....,.
lor'",

..

.....
. - lOG
~

~

• · lOG

III. lOG

. · lOG
III . ~

111· 200
lII~ lOG

CD
I

(It

N

..... 205
..... 205
..... 205
111- 205
111- 205
..... 205
..... 205
..... 205
..... 201
111-201

..... 201
111·201
111·201
1It-201
. - 201

( ItCt",,1
cOflchK t hit,
(.,er..... ,.,
ClnU_ter)

s..pll
••,tII
('Ht)

2. 5
3.0
3. 5
4.0
4. '
6.0
10. 0
15 .0
19.0

1.1
' .0
1.1
1.0
1. 2
1.6
1. 6
1.6
'.5

0.2
0.1
0. 2
0. 1
0. 1

S. S
6.0

' .5
' .3
' .5

0. 2
0.1
0. 2

l.O

10.0
12.S
17 .0
22 .0
25.5
21 .0
21 . S
30. 2
36 . 0

It.o

43.0
".0

"oc~'c,l

l .'

I. •

173

160
190
30 SO

1.1

0. 2
0. 1
0. 2
0. 1

6.4
1. 0
1.5
8. 4
' .1
1 .6
1.1

2. 0
0. 2
0. 1
0. 1
0.2
0. 1
0.2

C""stHv.nt b
SO

36SO
3140
4240
lt70
200
III
270
67
134

l.1
1.1
2. 0

1. 1
1.4
1. 3
1.6

'nil,slS of Color.40 St.tl Unl •• rs't, bo"nts

300

ISO
110

C'COl
vh •• nt
(pe rcent)
lSI
UO
121
110
111
I.

lU
106
12
112
21S
144

"

11

67

ISS

38
17

S070
341
90

430
304
130

"

93
74

370
67
120

11.

52

2660

noo

4nO

3ltO

222
131
211
114
ISS
167
1460

14.

2110
105
131
53
130

sno

340
131
116
2"
111
124

112
S07

323
111

413

' ~I

311
Zt
21
53
30
35
6S

.6
41
4t
Zt
3S
SO

I.
5S
541
60

2"
2'9

44

3S

23
31

300

177

96

41

n
32

22
24
31

91

12

II

36

32

35

41

II

UO
.0

112

.0

6lS
111
211

<20
272
<20
<20

qo
<20

<20
<20
<20
<20
30
20
30
20
<20
<20
<20
<20
<20
<20
<20

nl

363

336
341

241
271
325
306

931
6~

2S2
224
113
1St
30
Zt6
191
III
224
222
"0
221
19.

"

4
4
4
4
3

2
3

3
2
3

2
3

2
I

2n
671
271

237
45
193

1
I
U

S4t
253
263
2.0
8'5
342
611

271
231
201
121
202
103

12

13

••

2
2
2
3

3
2
4
4
5
4
4
4
3

10.4
21.1
19 . 3
21.1
n .o
17 . S
36 .0
49 .'
' 1.7

S
3
2
<1
1
<I
3
<I

41.0
2' .6
n .4
11 .0
11 . 5
12.1
6. 1
11 . 4

<1
6
6
3
<I
2
<I

0.8'
34.4
32 .0
31. 4
9 .•
2• .•

11 .0
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talllngs seepage had penetrated the slightly weathered red slltstone bedrock to a depth of approxlllltely 4.5 feet beneath the
Interface . At this depth, conductivIty as well as concentratIons of
... tals and toxIc no.-tals decrease, and the pH level and calclUli
carbonate content of the soli Increase sIgnifIcantly. A sImIlar effect
Is seen In 1IIt- 208 except that the acId front has IIIOved less than a foot
Into the foundatIon IIIterlal .
HIgh concentratIons of calclUli and
sulfate In the solId sa"",les correspond with the depth to whIch the
acId front IIIOved and are the result of gypsUli precIpitatIon . GypsUli
(caS04'2H20) Is produced by the neutralizatIon of sulfurIc acId
seepage by calclUli carbonate soIl. Located near the edge of the plle,
1IIt -20S appears to be unaffected by seepage penetratIon.
The hIgh
sulfate concentratIon In borehole MH- 20S at the 4. S- foot depth Is most
likely a natural gYPsulII deposit In the slltstone .
~ he

upstrea. of the confluence of GypsUIII Creek and the San Juan River .
Contulnatlon due to talllngs seepage has not been detected below the
upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit. Within this sectIon, those ch,,'cal
constituents contaIned In the groundwater of the upper hydrostratl graphIc unit whIch exceed the applicable water-quality standards or
whIch .. y be construed as IndICAtive of conU.'natlon by tailIngs
seepage are discussed . 8ecause conta.'natlon due to tailIngs seepage
Is confIned to the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit, only those sa"",le
locatIons contaInIng groundwater of this unit wIll be discussed .
Ch .. lcal analyses frOll sa"",le locatIons 922, 923, and 924 should be
revl .....d wIth cautIon as the groundwater discharged at these seeps has
been subjected to an unknown degree of evaporatIon and subsequent
concentratIon of ch,,'cal constItuents .
Also, sInce well 935 Is
affected by grout conU.'nat'on (pH. 12 . 28), the chMlcal analyses
frooo this well are OIIItted frOll the followIng dIscussIons .
Constituents that exceeded water-quality standards are as follows :

One water sa"",le reported by Haywood et a1. (1980) had elevated
levels of radlu. and was collected frooo standIng water In an arroyo
that draIns frOlll the taIlings pile area . Taken together with the
evIdence of 11 lilted seepage penetratIon Into the hard foundatIon
bedrock, this suggests that durIng the actIve life of the I"",ound ... nt,
seepage 1liiY hale draIned off over the bedrock surface, perhaps along
thIs pre-existIng draInage . If, In fact, this was the case and acId
seepage was concentrated along a narrow draInage path, It may have
advanced a sIgnifIcant latera 1 dIstance away frOlll the plle before beIng
neutralized. The radlulII found In the arroyo downstrealll of the plle may
result frooo such a condItIon , although no data are available to confIrm
this .
The IIIXIIllWl value of net InfIltratIon (I.e . , InfIltratIon that
perco lates downward to the groundwater) may be est 1l1li ted from published
results of net InfiltratIon at the ShIprock, New MexIco, taIlings site
(OOE, 1985b) . At the MexIcan Hat talllngs site, precIpitatIon Is less
and evaporatIon Is greater relatIve to the ShIprock site.
The
calculated value of net InfIltratIon through the ShIprock talllngs
(0 . 04 Inch per year) IlUSt thus be greater than exIsts at the MexIcan
Hat site . Thus, It can be concluded that there Is little If any
InfIltratIon presently passIng through the MexIcan Hat talllngs to the
groundwater, and the Insta llatlon of a low-per_ability cover would
further reduce InfIltratIon and likewIse reduce the potentIal for
contallllnant IIIlgratlon frooo the MexIcan Hat tailIngs Into the
groundwater of the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit .
8.3.2

EXTENT OF CONTAMINATION
It was concluded In SectIon 8 . 2. 1 that groundwater affected by
conUllllnatlon due to tailIngs seepage Is restrIcted to the upper
hydrostratlgraphlc unit In the area of the "exlcan Hat taIlings site .
Due to the erratIc occurrence of perched groundwater In thIs unIt, a
contallllnant ·plu... • could not be characterIzed . The occurrence of the
perched water table Is descrIbed In SectIon 8.2 . &. Groundwater whIch
had been contDlnated by tailIngs seepage was detected In wells 911 and
912 and In seeps 922, 923, and 924 . TailIngs seepage extends eastward
as far as GypsUli Creek and northeastward to a poInt I_dlately

Prl .. ry drInkIng water sUndards
ChrOlllUIII, fluoride, ... rcury, and nitrate were detected In
concentratIons above the EPA Prl .. ry DrInkIng water Standards at fIve
locatIons .
Secondary drInkIng water standards
Manganese, pH, sulfate, and TDS were detected In concentratIons
above the EPA Secondary DrInkIng water Standards at nIne l,ocatlons .
"!11th advisorY levels
Uranl ... was detected In concentratIons above the health advisory
level (Cothern et aI., 1983) at seven locatIons.
8.3.3

DISCHARGE OF PLlJIIE TO SURFACE WATER
As dIscussed In SectIon 8.3 . 2, the contallllnant pl.- Is not well
defIned at the MexIcan Hat tailIngs site. However, groundwater conU.lnat.1 by taIlings seepage does dIscharge frooo the upper hydrostratIgraphIc unit as Isolated and erratIcally occurrIng seeps . These
discharge poInts are exclusIvely on the west bank of Gyps"," Creek . Sur face flows ex1St only for short dlsUnces within the draInage before
beIng lost by dIrect evaporatIon or by evaporatIon through ph rea tophytes growIng on sandbars In Gypsu. Creek.
&eoch",'cal InvestIgatIons conducted In the area of the "exlcan
Hat taIlings sIte have Included attetlPts to detect taIlings seepage
conU.'natlon enterIng the San Juan River . Discharge of contallllnated
tal lings seepage Into the river was not detected In any of these In vestIgatIons (Dupuy, 1985; GECR, 1982; EPA, 1913) . water-quality

ZJ9
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data frOll the san Juan River at MexIcan Hat. Utah. are available f rOOl
the U. S. GeologIcal Survey for a perIod of record frOll 1928 to 1985
(US6S. 1985). These data faIled to show any noeasurable changes In San
Juan River water quality attrIbutable to the potential Influx of conta.lnated tailIngs seepage. Nonetheless. It Is likely that contlJlll nated groundwater dIschargIng frOll seeps In the extrenoe lower reaches
of Gyps ... Creek wIll eventually enter the san Juan River . A dilutIon
factor of approxllUtely three .Illlon exIsts for groundwater conta., nated by tailIngs seepage WhIch enters the san Juan RIver (see SectIon
8. 4.1) . These data IndIcate that the relatively large flow of the san
Juan River dilutes and disperses all conta.'nants WhIch Illy be orIgInatIng frOll the tailIngs . ThIs dilutIon and dispersIon Is so effectIve
th.t there Is no lItasurable IlIPact frOli the discharge of groundwater
conta.'nated by tailIngs seepage dischargIng Into the San Juan RIver on
surface water qua llty . Therefore. It Is reasonable tu conc lude that
the tailIngs seepage has no noeasurable IlIPact upon the water quality of
the san Juan RIver downstrea. of the taIlings site .
8. 3.4

COIITAMINAMT SOURCES OTHER THAN Mill TAllIN6S
The IIOst likely source of contulnatlon of the upper hydrostratlgraphIc unIt other than the .111 tailIngs Is seepage frOll the Halchlta
sewage lagoons. A water-quality analysis perfornoed on a sallPlo frOOl
the actIve lagoon showed concentratIons of InorganIc che.lcal constituents above the levels of the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit (GECR.
1982) . These constituents were chrOllIUll. nIckel. and uranlu. with
concentratIons of 0 . 025 "'9/1. O. II 0 "'9/1. and 0.0168 "'9/1. respective ly .
However. IIIxl_ concentratIons of these constituents only occur In
taIlings conta.'nated grollndwater .

8. 3. 5 GEOt:HEIU CAl EHECTS 011 CONTAMINANT MIGRATION
Hydrodyna.'c and geoch,,'cal processes control the IIOvenoent of
conta.'nlnts In seepage frOll uranlUll .,11 taIlIngs pIles Into the
adjacent soil and aquifer envl ronlltnts . Advect Ion and dl spers Ion are
the prllUry hydrodyn.. 'c processes that affect conta.'nant .'gratlon .
AdvectIon Is the process by WhIch dIssolved conti.'nants are physIcally
transported along with the pore water . DispersIon spreads the conh.lnlnt pl ... In three dl.nslons along the flow path. thereby lower Ing the concentratIon of conh.'nants but affectIng a larger volu.. of
the soil or aquifer. As used here. hydrodyna.'c Gls perslon Includes
.chanlcal .lxlng and IIOlecular diffusIon . These processes are descrIbed In detail by Freeze and Cherry (1979).
At the llexlcln Hat site. potentIal evaporatIon exceeds 80 Inches
per year While the annual raInfall Is on ly six Inches ; therefore. It Is
expected that there Is lIttle ongoIng recharge to the piles and the
current seepage rate frOll the pIles Is very low. The IIIjorlty of the
cont,,'nat'on present In the soil and groundwater Is IIOSt likely due to
dralnlge frOll the piles durIng the active .,lllng (1957 to 1965) . When
large allOunts of water were used to slurry the ta III ngs onto the
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piles . The seep supled at locatIon 924 on the west bank of Gypsuao
Creek Is cont •• lnlted Ind Is at a dlstince of about 4000 feet frOli the
pllts . This suggests that the .'nl_ dlstince of conta.'nant IIOvenoent
frOll the til lings In the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit Is on the order
of 4000 feet . The leadIng edge of the plu. has probably passed the
Wlstern blnk of GypsUll Creek.
The prllllry geoch,,'cal process affectIng conta.'nants In seepage
frOll Icld .111 tailIngs pIles sl.,lIr to those at MexIcan Hat Is
neutr.lIzatlon of the solutIon by reactIon wIth carbonate .Inerals In
the sldlunt . The rise In pH Issocl.ted with neutralizatIon produces a
condItIon th.t prOllOtes the IIISS transfer of IIIny conta.lnants frOli the
solutIon phase to the solid phase. The dissolved concentrltlon of these
conh.' n.nts decrtases as they precIpItate or are adsorbed onto the
surface of existIng solids. These geochtlllcal processes rlllOve IIOSt
radlonuc lldts (radl. and thorl.). utals (al.'n •• Iron. IIIng.nese.
chrOllI.. zInc. caal •• Ind copper). and toxIc norwetals (arsenIc)
frOll sol utIon (Shepherd and Cherry. 1980) .
In gener.l. arsenIc.
uranl •• selenl •• ud 1I01ybden. lilY not be rlllOved frOll solutIon to
below cont..ln.nt l ..els bec.use they fa .. relltlvely IIOblle anIonIc
specIes In the oxIdIzIng. alkaline envlronMnt. characteristIc of the
neutrlllzatlon zone In the sldl.nt . However. the rite of IIOv_nt of
these three eltMnts through the aquifer or soIl w111 be retarded
cOllPlrld to thlt of the Iverlge linear velocity of the groundwater as a
result of Idsorptlon processes .
The concentratIon of IIIjor cltlons (calcluao. IUgnesl .... sodl ••
Ind potlssl.) .nd IIIjor Inlons (sulfate. bIcarbonate. and chlorIde)
IIOvlng through the neutralIzatIon zone Into the downgradlent flow
envlronMnt wIll be Iffected by Ion exchlnge between the water and
.'nerll surflces; however. charge ballnce IlUSt be IIIlnhlnld In the
solutIon; therefore. the TOS level wIll not be sIgnifIcantly affected
by Ion exchange processes. The .ctual IIOvtMnt of tailIngs constituents
In sllpage frOll the llexlcu Hat piles wIll be controlled by the specHIC geoch,,'eal conditIons of the sIte. These features are discussed
with the observ.d dIstrIbutIon of conta.lnants In the vIcInity of the
til lings piles .
The two cont,,'nated wells (911 and 912) that are cOllPleted
benelth the taIlings pile provIde a good IndIcatIon of WhIch
cont,,'nlnts are relltlvely IIOblle In the seepage frOll the pIles .
Tlble 8. 2.6 shows that IUnganese. sulfite. and TOS exceeded the
secondary drInkIng water standards and urlnl. exceeded the health
.dvlsory level In both wells . ChrOllIUli exceeded the standard In one
Will It on. supllng tl.. The solutIon pH of the slllPle with hIgh
chrOlll. concentrltlon was 6.15. WhIch Is slIghtly below th~ secondary
drInkIng water standard (6 . 5).
The water chtlll stry of the seeps
(suple nUllblrs 922. 923. and 924) can also be used as an IndIcator of
cont,,'n.nt IIOblllty. although It Is quIte possIble that evaporatIve
concentratIon hIS affected theIr solutIon cOllPosltlon to sOlIe extent.
The concentratIons of chrOIlluno. IUnganese. sulfate. and the TOS level
are Ibove the drInkIng water standards for IIOSt of the Gyps ... Creek
seep wlter analyses. Uranluao concentratIons exceed the health advisory
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levels for all of the GYPsuII Creek seep water analyses . The water
chetlllstry data for saJIPles collected frOOl below the tailIngs pile and
a long the banks of GYPsuII Creek 1500 to 4000 feet f rOil the pll es
suggest that thlSe contamInants are mobile In the upper hydrostratl graphIc unit . As ..entloned above. It 15 expected that sulfate and
uranlUli wI II be mobile. and a hIgh TOS level accOllPanles elevated
sulfate concentratIons . The fact that dIssolved chrOlllulI and manganese
concentratIons refUln hIgh durIng groundwater flow frOll the tailIngs to
the dIscharge area In Gyps"" Creek suggests that the solids controllIng
the solutIon concentratIon of these ele..ents are relatIvely solub l e In
th1s envlron..ent .

B. 4
B.4.1

In su.... ry. It appears frOOl soil chelllcal analyses at the Kexlcan
Hat site that many of the potentIal groundwater contamInant , frOOl the
tailIngs pile are ImmobilIzed In the neutralizatIon zone beneath the
pile .
However. contalllnant levels of chrOlllulI. IMnganese. uranlull.
sulfate. and TOS pers1st In the groundwater of the upper hydrostratl graphIc unit until It dIscharges along the west bank of Gypsum Creek In
a zone 1500 to 4000 feet from the tailIngs.

EXISTING USAGE AND VALUE OF WATER RESOURCES
Groundwater
There Is no recorded use of groundwater In the Kexlcan Hat area .
Process water for IIllllng operat'l ons was obtaIned frOlll the San Juan
Rher . A search of the Navajo TrIbal Utility Authority (NTUA) records
produced no evIdence of any producIng water wells In the area (Little .
19B5).
A long- tl..e local resIdent of the cOOlllUnlty of Halchlta
reported that the area had been drIlled In attellPts to develop
groundwater resources . but 'potable water was not found .
PrIor to
constructIon of the present water supply syst .... the local resIdents
obtaIned theIr water frOOl wlndllllls or wells located In Kenument
Valley. ArIzona. or 81uff. Utah. or dIrectly out of the San JU4D RIve, '
(Denny. 1985) .

water sallPlIng by Haywood et a1. (1980) revealed an elevated
Ra-226 level of 16 pC1/1 In a sample taken frOll a stagnant pond located
In a dry wash northeast of the piles . Thel r report states that the
sampling poInt Is 600..eters (1968 feet) frOll the pIles. but the
locatIon up shows It to be only 400 feet frOll the northeast edge of
the piles .
The source of radlull may be seepage frOll the piles or
leachIng of wIndblown tailIngs frOll the piles . No doubt part of the
reason for the high level of radlull In the pond 15 evaporatIve
concentratIon of an orIgInally IIOre dIlute solutIon .
It Is not
expected that radlull Is mobile In this groundwater envlron..ent. As
descrIbed In the followIng paragraph. radlull Is norlMlly reltOved from
solutIon and concentrated In the solid phase.
Soil ch,,'cal analyses of sanoples taken beneath the tallln9s pile
also provIde an IndIcatIon of the mobility of sOlIe of the contamInants
frOll the pile (Shepherd and Brown. 1983) . The soil pH values show that
the acId front extends no farther than 4 . 5 feet (1 . 4 ..eters) beneath
the pile Into the underlyIng bedrock . In the ch,,'cally affected zone.
Iron. alulllnull . calcl.. . magnesll.-. and sulfate are concentrated
relatIve to the sedl..ent below this zone .
Iron and alulllnull have
probably been precIpitated as oxyhydroxldes or hydroxysulfate IIlnerals.
whereas gYPsuII (CaS04 • 2H20) precIpitatIon accounts for calcIum
and sulfate . The hIgh solubilIty of gypsum produces the large amount
of sulfate In the water 5allPle frOOl the wells beneath the piles .
!lagneslum may copreclpltate with these elements In the newly- for..ed
IIInerals . The extent of Ra - 226 IIIgratlon Into the bedrock beneath the
pile was deterlllned by FBDU (19Bl) and Haywood et a1. (1980) . TheIr
reports show the Ra - 226 concentratIon decreasIng frOll approxl ... tely
300 pC1/g (SOil) to less than 5 pC1/g (soil) over a three-foot soil
I nterva 1 frOll the
ta Illngs - bedrock
Interface .
Radl um IMY be
Incorporated In the gypsum f ormed In thIs neutralizatIon zone .

USAGE AND VALUE OF WATER RESOU RCES

DOMSt\C water for the cOllllUnlty of Kexlcan Hat Is supplied by a
.onverted all exploratIon well between the. c_nlty Ind the San Juan
RIver . The water 15 not treated (Ball. 1985; !lay. 1985). No other

Jnforut1on 15 Iva.11.ble- fO?

t~~$ ~.:t ::-

systeM: however . 1t

,~

The nlue of groundwater In the vIcInity of the tailIngs site may
be I1Iprcn'lUtM by the value of alternate water supplies In the area.
although the actual value Is probably less because of the poor quality
and 1I.lted allOunts of groundwah r In the area . A rate schedule for
the delIvery of water a Halchlt. \s shown In Table 8.4 . 1.
Table 8 . 4.1

Rate schedule for water users of the Halchlta water supply system

Quantity per month (gallons)

Cost

FIrst 3000
"are than 3000
Ref .

S1. 50
S2.45 per 1000 gallons

Nelson. 1985.
Because groundwater In the vIcInity of the "exlcan Hat tailIngs
site varIes In yIeld and quality dependIng on locatIon and depth. Its
value must be Judged accordIngly . The groundwater resources of the
area are not presently used and therefore IMY have sOlIe future value 11
exIstIng sources are depleted or demand Increases. A more detailed
discussIon of the potentIal for future usage of groundwater resources
at the "exlcan Hat sIte 15 contaIned In SectIon 8 . 4 . 2 .

2.i. 2
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believed ihot the water Is withdrawn frOll strata dIrectly recharged by
tlw San Juan Rhe r .
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Surftc. Wlter

the "exlcan Hat tailIngs 1liiY represent an annual loss of roughly $9180
In t he value of the resource to downstreall water users .

The Stn Juan Rher downstreaJI of the t.alllngs Is used by the
c_Inlty of Halchlta for varIous purposes IncludIng dOllestlc,
Industrial, and cotnerclal use and lI11lted IrrIgatIon and livestock
Wlterlng . Htlchlta obtaIns Wlter by use of a PWIPlng statIon and water
trettMnt plant operated by the MTUA . Records for the years 1982
through 1985 show an average of 9.7 .Illlon gallons per year supplied
to HtlchUa (Melson, 1985).
There are varIous ways to estllltte the value of San Juan Rher
Wlter downstreaM of the taIlings .
In the hIghest category of use,
Htlchlta rate schedules are Indlcathe of the hIghest potentIal value
(see Table 8.4.1).
UsIng this rate schedule and an average annual
productIon of 9.7 IIllllon gallons, the vtlue of Stn Juan Rher Wlter
provIded to Halchlta Is approxlutely $24,000 per year .
Another way t) estlNte the present Wlter value Is to exa.'ne the
Incr_ntal cost of pollutIon Introduced to the rher . The followIng
hypothetIcal calculatIons Illustrate the low level of IlIIlact on the
water resources caused by the Influx of contalllnants frOil tailIngs
Sf.ptge .
The cost of the potentIal IlIIlact lilY be estluted by
ctlcyl~tlng the gr9~~~~t.; ~:;;:~,arge rate and the dilutIng effects of
the Stn Jutn Rher .
for ..allllle, the .an value of flow withIn the Stn Juan Rher Is
2739 cubIc feet per second (cfs) as .uured at the U.S. GeologIca l
Survey gtuglng stttlon at "exlean Hat, Utah, over a 69-year perIod
(USGS, 1983) . The calculated av.rag. groundwater discharge rate beneath
the taIlings Is 1.1 x 107 liters per year (1.0 x 10- 2 cfs). as
shown In Table 8. 2. 4. CalculatIng the ratIo of groundwater discharge
rtte to rh.r flow yl.lds a dilutIon factor of 3.7 x 10- 6 .
"ultlplylng this dilutIon factor by th • •asured concentratIons of
chelilcal constItuents dIssolved wIthIn the discharged groundwater, the
tpproxlute contrIbutIon of the conta.'nated groundwater to the wat.r
quality of the Stn Juan Rh.r lilY be estluted.
The U.S. 8ureau of Reclallltlon estllUted an annual loss of
$540,000 for etch Increase of one IIllllgra. per lIter (11\111) of total
dissolved solIds (TDS) In the Colorado Rher at IlIIlerlal Dall , along the
Arlzont-CalHornla border (URS, 1983). This fIgure Is probably hIgh
c OI1lIa red to any antIcIpated revenue loss from the San Juan Rher
I_dlttely downstreaM of the ",xl can Hat taIlings site because of the
r.1tthe values of Colorado and San Juan Rher waters . However, to be
conservathe, Stn Juan Rher water Is assIMMd to be as valuable as
Wlter frOil the Colorado Rher .
The .an value lItasured for TOS withIn groundwater of the upper
hydrostratlgraphlc unit at the tailIngs sIte Is approxlllltely 4689
11911. lIultlplylng this value by the prevIously calculated dilutIon
factor, the Influx of contaJllnated groundwater would result In an
astllUted Increase of 1 . 7 x 10- 2 11911 of TDS withIn the rher . 8ased
on the U. S. 8uretu of Reclalllltlon estllUted loss for each Increase In
TDS of one 11\1/1, the Increase In TDS withIn the San Juan Rher due to
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8.4.2

fUTURE USAGE AND VALUE Of WATER RESO URCES
Groundwater
future usage of groundwater In the affected hydrogeologIc
envlroOlltnt wIll be III nlllll 1 because of the avaIlability of San Juan
Rher water and the poor quality of groundwater In the area . The
historIcal lack of use of groundwater In
he area supports this
conclusIon .
EstlNtes of the future value of water resources are diffIcult to
establish and are severely lI11lted as to the duratIon over whIch they
can be deflltd reliable. One reason for the uncertaInty of estllllltes of
water value Is that water value Is strongly related to populatIon and
water dtllltnd, and ostl"",tes of populatIon changes tend to be very short
ter • .
Several factors can be used to quantitatIvely Judge the future
value of groundwater near the tailIngs. These factors are as follows :
o

Expected future usage (low) .

o

Extent (lllllted withIn the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unIt; mo r e
utenshe In the IIlddle hydrostratlgraphlc unit) .

o

Qua llty versus a lternat he sources
hyd r ostratlgraphlc units Is poor) .

(water

qua 11 ty

In

all

o AvaIlability of alternate supplies (readily available) .
8ased on these factors, It can be con.:1uded that the expected
fu ture value of the groundwater Is low .
Surface water
In the I_dlate vIcInity of the taIlings , future surface - water
usage wIll be sIgnifIcant. This Is because the expected, contIn ued
lack of groundwater usage In the area places the burden of supplyIng
all water needs upon surface water withdrawn from the San Juan Rher .
The value of San Juan Rher water In the area "",y be expected to
Increase slightly. An Increase In PopulatIon, agrIcultural develop IIII!nt, or IIlneral or energy developnlent In the "exlcan Hat area would
Increase the d.... nd for San Juan RIver water . The Increased demand
would Increase the value placed on the water . However, future demands
on Stn Juan Rher water In the area are expected to re"",'n near current
levels .
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8 .5

ALTERNATE WATER SUPPLIES
The tailIngs have not affected any groundwater that 15 currently
beIng used . Should the affected groundwater be consIdered unfit for
use, there would be potential alternate water supplIes .
Alternate
water supplles In the potentIally affected hydrogeologIc settIng would
Include:
o

San Juan RIYer water as currently supplled by the NTUA. The
current Utah water rIght po! =": lally proYlde . HalcMta, In
perpetuity, with slIghtly IIOre than 80 tllles the yolUIII of
water presently withdrawn frOli the San Juan RIYer (Page, 1985) .

o

C_rclal water supply (l.c . , dellyery by tanker) .

8.5.1

GROUNDWATER IMPACTS

WATER-QUALITY IMPACTS
Groundwater conta.. lnatlon beneath the MexIcan Hat talllngs site
depends upon : (1) the quantity of seepage released fro .. the tal llngs
pile; (2) the rate at whIch contalllnants wIll enter the groundwater;
and (3) the nature of the groundwater flow syste... Seepage depends
upon the charac terIstIcs of the dlsposa 1 site and the foundatIon
IUterlals beneath the site . The MexIcan Hat site characterIzatIon gives
a general IndIcatIon of the present, potential conta,,'nant pathways
frOli the taIlIngs pile to the upper hydrostratlgraphlc groundwater
systetl. Howeyer, the exIstIng groundwater conta .. lnatlon attrIbutable
to the MexIcan Hat tailIngs pile was largely produced durIng the .. 11 lIng operatIons frOll 1951 to 1965 .
When the .. ,ll was operatIng, a larger yolul1ll of recharge was enter Ing the upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit frOll the tailIngs piles and IDOSt
of the existIng conta,,'natlon was produced.
Effluents dIscharged to
the talllngs piles created a larger area of saturatIon withIn the pile
and, thus, areas wIth greater flow yelocltles and less attenuatIon.
The .. , stIng groundwater dlylde was very llkely ..uch larger durIng this
phase .
The followIng Is a dIscussIon of water - quality IlIPacts to the
upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit of the proposed actIon and no actIon .
PrODos~

actIon

PredIctIon of conta,,'nant leyels followIng stabilIzatIon In place
and the effects of the proposed actIon upon groundwater are diffIcult
to quantify due to the cOllPlex flow patterns, the yarlable concentratIon leyels of soluble specIes that presently exIst withIn the pile,
the allQunt of exIstIng data, and the changIng boundary conditIons .
However, general trends In the quantitIes and rates of seepage can be
proJected .
The prIncIpal features of the prop os e~ actIon that would affect
seepage release frOli the pI le are : (1 ) the recontourlng of the pile
to prOlDOte surface runoff frOll the p~ Ie with the additIon of a lowper_ability coyer IIIterlal to .;l nl .. 1Ze InfIltratIon; and (2) the
consolldatlon of all talllngs and contalllnated materIals on and around
the southern portIon of the pIle, whIch would change the exIstIng flow
pattern withIn the tailIngs .
The fIrst feature would reduce the present low InfIltratIon rate
through the pile and thereby reduce the long - ter .. quantity and rate of
seepage fro .. the tailIngs pIle . The reconstructIon and cOllPactlon of
the taIlings In the second feature Inyolves the additIon of water
durIng cOllPactlon and the redIstrIbutIon of exIstIng pore water In t~e
tailIngs durIng recontourlng and settlIng of the tailIngs . ThIs yolul1ll
of waler added durIng the remedIal actIon and the redIstrIbutIon of
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Slturatlon wIthin the taIlings would tetlllorlrlly change flow p.tterns
withIn the pile . Howv.r, the vol_ of water added durIng r_dlal
actIon Is .'n, .. l when cOllPlred to the vol_ of effluent added to the
taIlings durIng active .Illlng condItIons, whIch produceo !lOst of the
existIng contulnant levels b.n •• th the sIte .

the pIle at the end of the ,,'ll1ng operatIon (1965) would not have
reached the seeps withIn Gypsu" Creek at the present tl.... Therefore,
concentratIons of conta"Inant specIes now measured In the upper
hydrostratlgraphlc unit SIMPles illY have been transported to the
: ~ ~ ! "rface under a different hydraulic regl ... present durIng
Ing.

T~ e averag. d.grees of satur.tlon for the Slnd- s 11 .. "lxtures and
sliMS contllned In the tailIngs are n.ar 88 and 93 percent, respectIvely. Upon consolldltlon of the tailIngs .nd conta.lnated .. terlals
.nd plac_nt of the radon and erosIon protectIon b.rrlers, the
t.I I lings would COllPress and th.reby Increase the degree of saturatIon
to .t or n.1r 100 percent . This cOllPr.sslon would not cause any water
to b. rel.ased, sInce the change In vol_ would be accOllPllshed by
cOllPresslr.g or expellIng the aIr In pore spaces withIn the tailIngs .
Howv.r, slnc. the subpll. would b. essenthlly saturated at the end of
loadIng, a s.. l1 quantIty of free water In the voIds would gradually
draIn by grnlty fra. the taIlings Into the upper hydrostratlgraphlc
unit.

Thus, as a result of the no actIon alternatIve, It may be expected
that contInued leachIng of conta,,'nants frOll the tailIngs piles would
be ,,'n, .. l, the existIng groundwate r dIvIde below the taIlings pile
would dis sIpate, and the Jlscharge of groundwater conta,,'nated by
tailIngs leachate would ultlllltely cease .

",11

8.5 . 2 HUIlAN HEALTH RISKS
ExIstIng conditIons
To date, the .. are no known users of groundwater In the affected
hydrogeologIc envlronlltnt; therefore, there are no known hUllIn health
risks frM the IngestIon of this groundwater .

Stabll1utlon In place would also decrease the area of the tailIngs through whIch seepage would occur by consolidatIng two plIes Into
one s.. ller pIle. Over the long ter., the reconflguratlon and cOGlPac tlon of the pl1. would not sIgnifIcantly Incr.ase the rate or quantIty
of se.page reltlsed fra. the taIlings pIle . Th. upper unit would not
b. further d.grad.d.
FurtherllOre, the naturally low flow rate of
groundw.tter In the upper unIt prOllOtes attenuatIon IItchanls"s. Therefore, the contulnlnt levels presently found In the upper hydrostratl graphIc unIt would not b. antIcIpated to Increase .

Future conditIons
For the no actIon alternative, I"",acts on groundwater and surface water quality would probably be about the sa_ as ,,'stlng condItIons
(see SectIon 8 . 2.1) . The probability of human Inge stIon of groundwater
would be low ( see SectIon 8 . 4. 2) .
For stabIlizatIon In place, draInage of conta"Inated groundwater
would contInue until background concentratIons were approached . Until
the flushIng Is cOlllPlete, concentratIons of SOllt constituents (e . g . ,
IlInganese) would exceed applicable drInkIng water standards . DurIng the
tIM of draInIng, the probablllt ~ of hUllIn IngestIon would be low due
to the very low probability of f u ~" re use of this water (see SectIon
8. 4 . 2) . Health effects are also dIscuss ed In Appendix 0, RadiatIon.

The upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit would contInue to act as a
bufferIng zone that d.creases the levels of contulnants In tailIngs
seepage by prOllOtl ng ch ..lcal and phys I cal attenuatIon llechanls.s .
Contulnant l.v.ls In the upper unit should decrease with tllle due to
d.creaslng r.tes of tailIngs seepage .

Und.r exIstIng condItIons, the vol..,.. of recharge to the tailIngs
pIle has dropped to only that produced durIng natural precIpItatIon and
InfIltratIon. The tailIngs piles have substanthlly draIned, and the
existIng groundwater divIde Is dIssIpatIng. 80th the quantity and rate
of seepage fra. the taIlIngs piles have decreased sIgnifIcantly freMII
the perIod of actIve .'11lng .
TIlllngs sa~les obtaIned durIng pluOMter InstallatIon showed
th.t lntlrvals of fIne uteral (s lI .. s) conti I ned over gO- percent
saturatIon and that thIcker Intlrvals of !lOre sandy .. terhl were
,.'rly well draln.d (saturatIon less than 60 percent). Once conta.I nants Ire transported across the tall Ings - foundatlon Interface,
horIzontal !IOv_nt (assu.lng constituents travel at the rate of
groundw.ttlr) wIthIn the upper unit Is slow (0 . 11 ft/day) . At this
rite, taIlings seepage that entered thIs unit at the northern sIde of
(, · r

C. 1. :"
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8.5.3

DAMAGE TO CROPS, YEGETATlON, AND WILDLIFE
There Is no known agrIcultura l actI vity overlyIng or In the
vIcInity of the affected hyd r ogeologIc syste" , and thus, no I"",act to
crops or vegetatIon has oc curred . The future likelihood of damage to
crops and vegetatIon Is .. Inlmal because of the un l ikelihood of future
agrIcultura l activitIes usIng the affec t ed hydrogeologIc s yste.. . There
have been no known I"",acts to wildlife due to IngestIon of conta .. lnated
groundwater .

2.i.9
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8.6

AQUIFER RESTORATION

At the "exlcan Hat tal1lngs sIte, groundwater occurs withIn the upper
hydrostratlgraphlc unit only In the area Inned lately perIpheral to the
tal1lngs pIles and downgradlent of the tall1ngs as far as Gypsum Creek. It Is
l1kely that thIs groundwater dId not exIst prIor to e"",lacement of the
tal1lngs . As such, the decIsIon to classify thIs groundwater system as an
aquifer, with either appreciable or econOOIlcally recoverable amounts of ground water, should be dIsregarded. Thus, the questIons concernIng the technIcal
feaslbl1lty of 'IIProylng this system and the attendant costs of appl1cab1e
restorative progralls becOftll! poIntless .

standards wIll not affect the _asures that are ultImately requIred to meet
the revIsed EPA water protectIon standards . The ODE has characterIzed the
condItIons at the "'.'can Hat site and does not antIcIpate that any
substantIal changes to the r_dlal actIon would be requIred.

The present value of the affected hydrogeologIc systell may be assessed as
IIlnlmal sInce thIs systm Is not beIng used . HIstorIcal records IndIcate the
groundwater In the area of Halchlta has never been tapped as a resource,
probably due to the poor water quality. On the basIs of past and present
groundwater usage In the area, It may be concluded that future groundwater use
In the area wIll contInue to be IIlnlmal or nonexIstent.
Alternate water suppl1es In the area of the "exlcan Hat tall1ngs site are
aYal1able frOOI the San Juan RIYer . Although consIdered hereIn as an alternate
water supply, the river Is currently proyldlng 100 percent of the water used
by resIdents In the area. The abl1lty of the San Juan River to meet future
demands Is IndIcated by the fact that, at present , the water withdrawn frOOI
the rlyer to , erye the total annual needs of the area accounts for less than
one percent of the aye rage annual flow of the San Juan RIYer at "exlcan Hat.
The current Utah water rIght for Halchlta potentIally proyldes for sl1ghtly
IIOre than 80 tImes the volume of water presently withdrawn frOOI the San Juan
RlYer (Page, 1985).
Severa 1 cIrcumstances I ndlcate that the 11ke 11 hood of human exposure to
contalllnaled shallow groundwater Is low . These are as follows :
o

A water dIstrIbutIon system Is already In place and fully used In the
area oyerlylng contalllnated groundwater .

o

The exIstIng water distrIbutIon system can be easIly used by future
development In the area .

o

The groundwater In the general area Is known to be of poorer quality
than the ayallable surface-water supply .

o

The taste and short -h rm effects of IngestIng contamInated groundwater
(e . g . , laxative effects due to sulfate) would discourage long-term
usage, and long-terll usoge I s necessary to cause a hIgh probabl1lty of
physIcal harm.

In any case, when the EPA Issues reylslons to the water protectIon
standards (40 CFR Part 192 . 20(a)(2)-(3» that were remanded by the U. S. Tenth
CI rcult Court of Appea 15, the ODE wIll re-eya luate the groundwater Issues at
the "exlcan Hat site to assure that the reYlsed standards are met. PerformIng
remedial actIon to stabll1ze the tal1lngs prIor to the EPA issuIng new

,. .

~
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B. 7

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The upper hydrostratlgraphlc unit does " ~ t contaIn potable water supplies
In the area of the MexIcan Hat tailIngs ~ Ite. The followIng conclusIons can
be drawn regardIng the Impact of the i.: ilngs on this unit :
o

The present and future value of the shallow groundwater as a water
resource Is IIInl"",1.

o

It Is not technIcally Justified to consIder an aquifer restoratIon
prograll when the affected hydrogeologIc systell Is not consIdered a
potential wahr resource due to the InsIgnifIcant quantitIes, ephelllera 1 nature, and poor qua 1lty of the sha 11 ow groundwater .

o

There are no known users of the affected groundwater .

o

Alternate water supplies are readily ayallable and are currently beIng
used .

o

The degree of hunoan exposure likely to occur Is low.

o

Due to the Inherent low perlltablllty of the tailIngs noahrlal a lowperlltablllty coyer Is consIdered benefIcIal to the reductIon of radon
tlMnatlons frOll the tailIngs, however, Is not requIred as a groundwater
protectIon strategy.
The low permeabIlity of the radon coyer wIll
benefIt the groundwabr quality In the upper unit oyer the long term
by IncreasIng runoff frO'll the contoured tailIngs pile and ",'n'llllz'ng
InfIltratIon through the pll • .
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flORA AND fAUNA

The II.. Ican Hat tailIngs site 15 In an arId desert envIronment, and the
flora and fauna at or In the vIcInity of the site are adapted to dry desert
cond It Io n, . The proposed borrow sites are near the ta II Ings s te; therefore,
It 15 assu ... d that the f lora and fauna of the borrow sites are s,,.,lar to
t h a of the tal lings site .
ThIs appendix 15 ba s ed on fIeld surveys In the area of the tailIngs site
(Burt, 1985; fBD, 19B3), consultatIons with fede r al and state agencI e s and the
Navajo NatIon, and a revIew of pertInent literature . l1sts of the f l ora and
fauna observed or expected to oc cur at or In the vIcInity of the taIlIngs site
are presented In Tables C. l . l through C. l . 4 . These tables do not represent a
conoplete Inventory of the flora and fauna at or In the vIcInity of the
taIlings sIte .
Table C. l.l l1sts only the flora observed at or In the
vIcInity of the tailIngs site whil e Tables C. l . 2 through C. l.4 list the fauna
observed at or In the vIcInity of th e site plus fauna expected to have a hIgh
probabIlity of occurrIng at or In the vIcInity of the site based on a revIew
of ex1stlng literature .
It should be note~ that Table C. l . 3 l1sts only
nestIng bIrd specIes; a large number of other bIrd specIes would be expected
to occur at or In the vIcInIty of the site durIng the wInter and as mIgrants .
C. 1.1

TAILINGS SITE

Table
C. l . l
C. l . 2
C. l . 3
C. l.4

Flora observed at or In the vIcInity o f the
"exlcan Hat taIlings site . . . . . . . . . .
AmphIbians and reptIles observed or expected to occur
at or In the vIcInity of the "exlcan Hat taIlings site
NestIng bIrds observed or expected to occur at or In
the vIcInity of the "exlcan Hat tailIngs site .
Mannals observed or expected to occur at or In the
vIcInity of the "exlcan Hat tal 1l ngs sIte . . .

The "exlcan Hat taIlings piles are devoId of vegetatIon except f or
wIdely scattered wild buckwheat, Russian th1st l e, and s a lt cedar . The
land surroundIng the taIlings has very lIttle topsoil and sparse vege tatIon .
Shadscale was the IIIOst connon shrub observed with deser t
trufllllet, yucca, "orlllOn tea, and hedgehog cactus a 150 present. Gras s 15
sparse to nonex1stent.
A sooall area of rIparian vegetatIon (approxl ooately one acre) dOllllnated by a dense growth of salt cedar was observed
around the Halchlta sewage lagoons west of the tailIngs pIles (Burt,
19B5; FBD, 19B3) . In general, salt cedar has little value as wildlife
habitat (Johnson and Carothers, 19B2; EverItt, 19BD) .

C-2
C- 3
C- 5
C- 8

A
The prosence of wildlife on the taIlings piles 15 mInImal.
t otal of 19 specIes of afllllhlblans and reptiles may occur adjacent to
the tailIngs (Table C. l.2) .
Four specIes of lizards were ob s erved,
wIth the western whlptall and sIde- blotched lizards beIng the /lO s t
connon . The desert spIny lizard was observed In vegetatIon nea r the
Halchlta sewage la ~~ ons (Burt, 1985) .
A total of 2~ specIes of bIrds may nest at or adjace nt to the
tailIngs site (Table C. l.3) . Of these specIes, 13 were observed with
the black - throated sparrow and rock wren beIng the IIOSt common. A few
rIparian bIrd specIes such as teal (Anas sp . ), gadwall (Anas strepe r a),
solitary sandpIper (Trlnga lli.l.!!!.l..!), and snowy egret (Egretta t hula)
were observed around the Halchlta sewage lagoons . Thes e specIe s ar e
not known to nest at or In the vIcInity of the taIlings site (Burt,
19B5) .

GG3
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Table C. l . l

flora observed at or In the ylclnlty of the "exlcan Hat
taIlIngs site

ScIentifIc naM

Connon name

A11 I on I. l!!U!!l!1!
Astr.q.lus sp .
Mr.1.2!n £J.!!!ill!!1
Mr.1.2!n confertlfolla
Chrnoth • .,us sp .
~ rfl!Oslsslu
Echlnocereus sp .

trailIng alllona
IIIlkyetch
fourwlng saltbush
shadscale
rabbltbrush
blackbrush
hedgehog cactus
"orllOn tea
desert trUIIPet
wild buckwheat
eyenlng prlilrose
Indian rlcegrass
twIn pod
RussIan thIstle
greasewood
Douglas groundsel
salt cedar
yucca

~Ylrldls
~Inf1atu..
~sp .

2tl!.21h!!J. 2lll!.J!!

OrnoDs Is hY!l!!nolde s
~sp .

~

lli!:ill.

~
~

!Wli.!ll.1.1
2!D.!.!.!!ill.

Strcob.tus yer.. lculatus

!lI£a sp.
Ref .

Burt, 19B5; fBD, 1983.

Table C. I . 2 Allphlblans and reptiles observed or expected to occur at or In
the ylclnlty of the MexIcan Hat tailIngs sltea

SpecIes
cOlllllOn nallel
scIentifIc nalle

DIstrIbutIon
Observed Expected

TIger salallinder
AllbxstOlll !1lli!!.!!!!!

X

Occurs In hIgh desert Into
spruce-fIr forest. Breeds In
perillnent or teraporary ponds .
Goes underground In dry w.. ther .

Western spadefoot toad

Occurs In washes and flOOd plaIns .
Prefers open yegeta tlon . Breeds In quIet streaMS
or temporary pools.

L l!!!!!!2n!!1
Great PlaIns toad
Bufo cognatus

WIdespread throughout grass land
and desert. Breeds In temporary
pools after heavy raIn.

Red- spotted toad
l!!f..Q. punctatus

fr equents desert oases, open
grass land, rocky canyons, and
arroyos .

x

frequents rocky desert areas ,
usua lly where Yegetatlon Is
sparse .

Leopa rd lIza rd
h wlsllzenll

Occurs I n open desert with
s cattered
low
Yegeta t I on .
Substrate may be gravel , sand,
or rock.

Lesser e .. less lizard
~A !lculata

Occurs In desert In areas of
exposed
sand
and
gravel .
Recorded In San Juan Co., utah,
by Tanner ( 1927).

Eastern fence lizard
Sceloporus undulatus

Occurs In desert, grassland, and
forest.

Desert spIny lizard
L uqlster

Prefers brushy or wooded desert .
Seldom found In open desert .

, " " , ....
(~

..

Occurs from desert up to sprucefIr forest. Breeds In permanent
or temporary ponds .

Great 8asln spadefoot toad
SClphl opus InterllOnhnus

Collared lizard
Crotaphxtus collarls

C- 2

Habitat
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Table C.1.2

and rept11es observed or expect d to occur at or 1n
the v1c1n1ty of the Mex1can Hat ta111ngs s1te a (Concluded)

~h1b1ans

Spec1es
co.-on n /
sc1entH1t na

01str1but10n
Observed Expected

X

Sagebrush 11 lard
~ S1nc10sus

S1de-blotched 11lard
Uta stansbyr1ana

Western wh'pta11
Cn 1dophorus t'ar1s

Occurs fr~ desert shrub up 1nto
spruce-f1r forest.
Requ1res
open ground ",1 th scattered low
bushes.
One of the lOst abundant l1lards
\n ar1d reg10ns.
Occurs 1n
varlous hab1tat types.

X

Short-horned 11lard
Phrxnos0!4 doualass'

Hab\tat

X

Occurs 1n pla\ns and desert up
to 9000 feet.
Reported 1n
Bluff, Utah, by Tanner (1928).
Occurs 'n ar1d areas
plants
are
sparse.
abundaht "lard observed.

X

where
Most

Coachwh1p
Mast1coph1s fl'S1elly!

x

W1dely dhtr1buted over desert
and grassland. Most frequent 1n
dry washes ar,d canyons.

Str1ped wh'psnake
!:. taen1 tus

X

Occurs \n brushland, grassland,
and p1 y forests, often 1n
rocky stre •• courses. Reported
1n San Juan Co., Utah, by Vln
Denburgh (1922).

Gopher snake
P1tuoDh1s .. ltnoleucus

x

Occurs 1n desert usually near
brush or trees. Most abundant
1n canyons.
Recorded 1n San
Juan Co., Utah, by Van Oenburgh
(1922) .

C~n

k1ngsnake
Lt!ll)ropelth getulus

X

W1dely d1str1buted below 4500
feet. Occurs 1n a var1ety of
hab1tats 1nclud1ng deserts.

N1ght snake
Hxps1S1',n. torSluata

x

Frequents a var1ety of habHats
1nclud1ng deserts. Recorded 1n
San Juan Co., Utah, by Woodbury
(1931) .

aIncludes the TZ and Alha8bra Rock borrow s1tes.
Ref. Burt, 1985: FBo, 1983: Stebb1ns. 1966: lowe, 1964: Woodbury, 1931;
Tanner, 1928, 1921; Van Oenburgh. 1922.
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Table C.l.3 Hest1ng blrds aobserved or expected to Occur at or 1n the vtc1n1ty of the "extcan Hat
ta111ngs s1te

Species
co.-on n /
sclent",c nallt

,

Oesert
scrub

CHffs,

P1g y
rocks,
conlfer banks

Ohtr1but10n
(nesttng)
Observed Expected

K1lldeer
Ch,radrlus voc1ferus

Feed1ng
nest1ng

x

"ou:n1ng dove
Zena1dra !4croura

Feed1ng Feed1ng
nest1ng nest1ng

x

n1ghthawk
Chordetles .tnor

nts

C

Common nesting spec1es on bare s011.
Common breeder at all alt1tudes and
in ny hab1tats.

C~n

Feed1ng Feed1ng Feed1ng
nest1ng nest1ng

x

W1despread regular breed1ng b1rd 1n
desert or pig y forest.

Black-chinned hu lngblrd
Archl 10chus alexandrt

Feed1ng Feed1ng
nest1ng nest1ng

x

Primar11y a b1rd of canyons.
d1str1buted 1n the desert.

Well

Western k1ngb1rd
1.:. vert1calh

Feedlng Feedlng
nest1ng

x

C
n
areas .

open

Ash-throated flycatcher
"x1archus c1nerascens

Feedlng Feedlng
nestlng nestlng

Say s phoebe
Soornl s sava

Feed1ng feed1ng
nesting nest1ng

Horned lark
Erenoph11a alpestr1s

Feed1ng
nest1ng

x

Nest1ng 1n open
grassland/shrub.

earn swallow
H1rundo rust1c.

Feed1ng Feed1ng Feed1ng
nest1ng

x

Uncommon breedlng blrd 1n reg10n .

n

UI

Hab1tat - actlv1ty

I

x

su

r

res1dent

1n

Prefers small canyons or washes w1th
sparse to medlum tree or brush
cover.
Wlde1y d1str1buted, occupy1ng nearly
all low valleys, washes, and canyons
1n the area.
grassland

and

Table C.l.J Nest1ng blrds observed or expected to occur at or 1n the v1cln1ty of the Mexlcan Hat
ta111ngs s1te a (Cont1nued)

Spechs
c
n na /
sc 1entH 1c name

Hab1tat - actlvlty
C1Hfs.
Desert Plg y
rocks.
scrub
con1fer banks

Dlstrlbutlon
(nestlng)
Observed Expected

I

go

nts

Feedlng
nestlng

x

C
n breedlng blrd on c11ff face.
Needs water to construct nest.

Feedlng Nestlng

x

Permanent
resldent
and
falrly
connon wherever nestlng clHfs are
clval1able.

x

Breedlng 1n rocky outcrops and boulder-strewn slopes at all alt1tudes.

Cl Hf swallow
!!.:. pyrrhonota

Feed1ng Feedlng

Connon raven
Corvus ill!!

Feedlng

Rock wren
Salplnctes obsoletus
n

C

logg rhead shrlke
lan1us ludovlclanus

Feedlng
nestlng

feedlng
nest\ng

x

Permanent res\dent occupylng valleys
or canyon bottoms from 3000 to
1000 feet.
Chlefly
1n
open
sltuatlons wlth scattered tall
bushes or trees.

Northern mocklngb\rd
Ml~$ po1yglottos

feedlng feed1ng
nest1ng nestlng

x

Su er resldent of the
brush on the open flats.
throughout the area.

Bendlre's thrasher
Toxostoma bend1re1

Feed1ng Feed1ng
nestlng nestlng

x

Su r breed1ng b, rd of 10101. hot.
open valleys wlth tall shrubs or
bushes.

Sage thrasher
Oreoscoptes montanus

Feed1ng Feed1ng
nest1ng nestlng

x

Su r breed1ng resldent of open
flats and valleys among larger
brush.

.' .

th1ckest
Observed

Table C.l.3 Nest1ng blrds a observed or expected to occur at or in the v1c1n1ty of the Mex1can Hat
ta111ngs s1te (Concluded)

t~bltat

Spec1es
COfBOn na_1
sc1entHlc nalle

Desert
scrub

- actlvlty
Cl Hfs,
P1g y
rocks,
conlfer banks

StarHng
Sturnus vulgaris
Lark sparrow
Chondestes gra

n
I

-..J

x
cus

feed1ng feed1ng
ne st1ng nest1ng

Black-throated sparrow
A!ph1sp1la b1l1neata

feed1ng
nest1ng

Brew." s sparrow
Splzella brewer1

feed ng
nesting

feed1ng
nest1ng

west rn lleadowlark
Sturnella neglecta

x

Brown-headed cowbird
Molothrus !!M.
x1canus

x

feeding
nest1ng
feed1ng feeding
nest1ng nest1ng

. ...

t:.v

x

nts
urban

and

Su r res1dent ma1nly at edge of
p1gmy conHers.
Breed1ng 1n open desert up to the
lower p1g y conifers.

x

feed1ng
nesting

C

Co n res1dent 1n
agricultural areas.

x

House sparrow
Passer do.est1cus

House f1nch
Carpodacus

01str1 butlon
(nest1ng)
Observed Expected

Breeds in
greasewood.
Abundant
towns.

sagebru hand

resident

of

c1ties

th1ck
and

x

Assoc1ated wHh grassy l'IIeadows and
irr1~ "tcu i elds .

x

Co n su r res 1dent of the less
densely wooded areas.
Permanent resident of p1g y conlfers
and deserts.
One of the most
c
n birds 1n the area.

aIncludes the TZ and Alha~ra Rock borrow sltes.
Ref.

Burt, 1985; rBO, 1983; Mon"on and Ph1111ps, 1981,1964; Woodbury and Cotta, 1962; Behle, 1960; Woodbury
and Russel" 1945.

Table C.l . 4 ""nnals observed or expected to occur at or In tho vIcInIty of
the "exlcan Hat tailIngs slte a

SpecIes
connon namel
scIentifIc name

DIstrIbutIon
Observed
Expected

Table C. l . 4 "annals observed or expected to occur at or In the vIcInity of
the "exlcan Hat taIlings slte a (ContInued)

Spec I es
conmon namel
scIentifIc name

Conments

DistrIbutIon
Observed
Expected

Conrnents

Desert shrew
"otlosorex crawfordl

Occurs statewIde In Ar : zona
below 6000 feet In arId
regIons .

Rock squIrrel
Spermophllus varlegatus

Found where rocks. cliffs.
and canyons occur .
AvoIds
plaIns and wooded areas .

Yuma lIyotls
"Yotls xumanensls

Al way s near bodIes of water .
Occurs statewIde In ArIzona
at low and medlull elevatIons .

Botta ' 5 pocket gopher
Thomomys bottae

Found In desert s to mountaIns . Spends most or Its
tIme underground .

Ca Ilf orn Ia myot Is
!L callfornlcus

Occurs In eastern ArIzona
and most of Utah . Found In
desert areas. especIally In
rocky canyons .

SIlky pocket mouse
Perognathus flavus

Occurs on praIrIes In sandy.
gravelly. or rocky areas
with sparse vegetatIon .

PlaIns pocket mouse
L flavescens

Occurs on sandy plaIns with
sparse vegetatIon .

Ord' 5 kangaroo rat
Dlpodomys ordll

8urrows In hard or gravelly
501 1 and sandy soIl .

Northern grasshopper mouse
Onychomys leucogaster

Occur s
In
low
valleys.
desert s . and plaIns . In sect
and flesh - eatIng mouse.

Wt!stern plplstrelle
Plplstrellus hesperus

x

Occurs
In
northern
and
western Arizona and southern
Utah .
Occurs
In
caves.
deserts. rocky areas. and
scrub . Prefers rocky wa lls
of canyons or c 11 ffs.

Townsend' 5 bIg-eared bat
Plecotus townsendll

Usually In caves In scrub
deserts and pIne and plnon junIper forests .

western harvest mouse
Relthrodontomys mega lot Is

Pallid bat
Antrozous pa Illdus

round In the hottest deserts .
Roosts In caves by day .
Often feeds on the ground .

Occurs In dry weedy. or
grassy areas . Often In IrrI gated areas or near water .

Canyon !lOuse
PerOllVScus crlnltus

Occurs In rocky canyons up to
10.000 reet.

Desert cottontail
Sxlvllagus audubonll

Occurs In
deserts .

Brush mouse
Peromyscus !!2l.ill

Occurs In arId brush lands
especIally In rocky areas .

Black - tailed jackrabbit
!.!lli ca Ilfornlcus

Occ urs In deserts.
and grasslands.

White - throated wood rat
"eotoma a Iblgula

Occurs In
habitat.

Spotted ground squl rre 1
SperllOphllus spllosoma

Occurs In deserts and 11 ves
In burrows .

House mouse
"us musculus

AssocIated wIth human habI tatIon .

White- taIled ante lope
squIrrel
Annospermophllus leucurus

the
desert.
Typlca 1 of
AvoIds wooded areas .

Coyote
Canis latrans

Occurs In open plaIns .

C- 8

grasslands

and
scrub.
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brush land

desert

Twenty - seven spec les of II\olllllals lilY occur at or adjacent to the
taIlings site (Table C. l . 4) . Observed specIes were the oesert cotton taIl, black - tailed Jackrabbit, and white - taIled antelope squIrrel. In
additIon, bats of undeterlilned species were observed flyIng near the
taIlings pll~s and over the Halchlta sewage lagoons (Burt, 1985; fBD,
1983) .

Table C. l . 4 lII_ls observed or expected to occur at or In the vIcInity of
the "ulcan Hat tailIngs sltea (Concluded)

SpecIes
cOlBOn na_1
scIentifIc nalll!
Gray fOI
Urocyon clnereoarqenteus

DistrIbutIon
Observed
Elpected
Most connon In plgllY conifers
and where cliffs, canyons,
or rocky gulches can provIde
protectIon .

X

Most connon In rocky areas.
less COlllllOn In wooded areas.

RI ngta 11

8a s sa r I sc ys il1lL!J!l.

Most nUlII!rous In open areas
where
praIrIe
dogs
and
ground squl rre 1s occur ar,d
less so In wooded areas .
Occurs In deserts, grassy
plaIns, and woodlands .

StrIped skunk

I!!2!l.!.lli. !!!Rll1.lli
Bobclt
f.lI s

Occurs prllllrlly In scrubby
country and broken f ores ts .

!:!!ill

Iincludes the TZ and Alhilibra Rock borrow sites .
Ref.

With the exceptIon of the dense gr owth of salt cedar aro"nd the
sewage lagoons, no wetland habItat occ urs at the "e llcan Hat site .
ConsultatIons with the U. S. FIsh and Wildlife ServIce (USfWS). U. s .
ArllY Corps of EngIneers (COE), and Bureau of IndIan AffaIrs (BIA)
IndIcate that they have no InformatIon regardIng wetlands at this site
("cQulvery and Newell, 1985; Olson, 1985; Rueslnk, 1985) .

8urt, 1985; f8D, 1983; WIIltaker, 1980; BaIley, 1911; CockrulI, 1960 .

C. 1. 2

BORROW SITES
Plant specIes at the TZ borrow site would be expected to be very
slllllar to those at the "exlcan Hat taIlings site . Greasewood, "orlIOn
tea, shadscale, and rabbltbrush were shrubs observed at the site, and
grass and herb ground cover was IlUch greater than observed at the
"exlcan Hat site (Burt, 1985).
It Is expected that the wildlife
present at or adjacent to this borrow site Is also very slllllar to that
descrIbed for the "ellcan Hat site .
The Alharabra Rock borrow site was not surveyed for flora and
fauna . The vegetatIon at this site Is elpected to be slllllar to a
surveyed s It. about one III Ie to the ea s t In the area of alternate
borrow site B (see fIgure 2. 5) . This s ite Is domInated by blackbrush
and "orllOn tea . The shrubs had an o.ergrazed appearance, and sheep
were seen In the a r ea . Grass and forbs are sparse (Burt, 1985) . It Is
exp~ cted that the wild life present at or adjacent to the Alharabra Rock
borrow site Is slllllar to that descrIbed for the "ul con Hat taIlings
sit • .
There were no wetlands or rIparIan habitat obs.r.ed at the borrow
sites (8urt, 1985), and the usrws and the CDE ha.e no Inforllltlon on
wetlands at these slt.s (Kralll!r, 1985; Rueslnk, 1985) .
Th. analysis of the federal candIdate plant specIes In S.ctlon C. 2
IndIcated that approprlat. habitat for the CronquIst IIllk.etch and
Cutler IIllkweed occurred only at the proposed borrow site s. A cOllplete
listIng of plant specIes for th.se sites would be generated durIng the
candIdate plant sur.ey, In the e.ent that the proposed borrow site
locatIons are changed, or a reassesslll!nt of the flora and fauna at
these new sites may be necessa ry .

('
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C. 2

THREATENED AND ENDANGERED SPECIES

ThIs dIscussIon Includes specIes listed or proposed for listIng (candI date specIes) as threatened and en~angered by tho federal government (USfWS,
1985a,b, 1982) and the Navajo NatIon (Navajo fIsh and Wildlife Department, no
date) . SpecIes of specIal Interest or concern to the Navajo NatIon ar~ also
addressed . The State of utah does not have Its own list of threatened and
endangered specIes but does protect specIes listed by the federal Governlll!nt.
ConsultatIons wit h the USfWS, Navajo NatIon, and State of Utah revealed that
11 threatened and endangered specIes may occur In the MexIcan Hat area
(Olswood , 1985; House, 1985; livesay, 1985; Rueslnk, 1985) .
The peregrIne falcon (!.!ill peregrlnus) Is listed as endangered by the
federal Governlll!nt and Navajo NatIon .
It nests on rock cliffs, preferably
near water, and nestIng paIrs may occur along the San Juan RIver (Olswood,
1985) . At th Is t I III! , the peregr I ne fa Icon Is not known to nes t a long the San
Juan RIver, and the closest nestIng paIrs are at Lake Powell approxImately 35
lilies downstreall froao MexIcan Hat (8enton, 1985) . Therefore, It Is expected
that the peregrI ne falcon would not occur at or In the vIcInity of the MexIcan
Hat tailIngs site except as an occasIonal IIlgrant.
The bald eagle (Halloeetus lecocephalus) Is listed as endangered by the
federal Governlll!nt and Navajo NatIon . It Is not known to nest anywhere ne. r
the taIlings and borrow sites (8enton, 1985; OlSwood, 1985), but the San Juan
Rher IS a IIIjor bald ugh wInterIng area . A total of 11 bald eagles were
recorded along the rIver In January, 1983, durIng the mIdwInter survey ( McCoy,
1983) . ThIS s pecIes IS expected to occur as a IIlgrant at and In the vIcInity
of the tailIngs site (OlSwood, 1985) .
The black - footed ferret ( Mustela !!ll!:1Rll) Is listed as endangered by the
federal GovernllOnt and Navajo NatIon .
The taIlings site Is withIn the
hIstorIc range of the black - footed ferret, but the only known populatIon
occurs In WYOOllng (Clark et aI., (984 ) . ThIS specIes Is not known to occur In
Utah (Utah Ohlslon of Wild life Resources, (982) . However, this specIes Is
extr_ly elushe, and, sInce Its ac t IvIt Ies are closely assocIated with
praIrI e dogs (Cynoaoys sp). all praIrIe dog towns are consIdered potentIal
black - footed ferret habitat (Clark et aI., ( 984) . PraIrIe dog towns were not
observed at or In the vIcInity of the tailIngs site (Burt, 1985; fBO, 19R3);
therefore, It Is highly unlikely that the black - footed ferret occurs near the
site .

to be threatened . The Cronquist .Ilkvetch has been collected frOfll San Juan
County, Colorado, In the· . . . desert shrub cOllllMJnlty on low gravelly rIdges
of red sands tone be long I ng to the Cut I er and Morrl son forlllt Ions· (Welsh and
Chatterley, (985) .
It has been collected near COfIIb RIdge (Atwood, 1985;
England, (985) . The Cutler IIllkweed occurs In San Juan County, Utah, and
northeasten ArIzona (Welsh, (918) . ·It grows In sandy soil and dunes In warm
desert shrub and junIper c_nltles· (Welsh and Chatterley, (985) . 80th of
these specIes lilY occur at or In the vIcInity of the proposed borrow sites.
The ferrugInous hawk (Buteo !!.9.!lll.) IS a federal candIdate specIes and a
specIes of special conceriltO the Navajo NatIon .
It breeds In semI - arId
plaIns In the western United States IncludIng Utah (Armbruster, (983). ThIS
species typIcally nests In junIpers although It wIll nest on the ground or on
rock outcrops when junIpers are not avaIlable (Schmutz, 1984; PerkIns and
lindsey, 1983; Thurow and White, 1983; Soolth and Murphy, (982) . The nests are
typIcally bulky structures and are faIrly easIly observed especIally when
placed In trees. The ferrugInous hawk or ItS nests were not observed durln9
fIeld surveys In the area of the taIlIngs site (8urt, 1985; fBO, (983) .
The Swalnson's hawk (Buteo swalnsonl) Is a federal candIdate specIes and
has a breedIng range In Utah s I~ the ferrugInous hawk (Scott , (983) .
ThIs specIes typIcally nests In tr.e s (prImarIly junIpers) or tall shrubs and
rarely on the ground (Schmutz, 1984; Thu row and White, 1983; Smith and Murphy,
1982; Schmutz et al . , (980) . ApproprIate nestIng trees or shrubs do not occur
at or In the vIcInity of the Mexlc.n Hat tailIngs s ite .
The western yellow- bIlled cuckoo (Coccyzus amerlcanu s occldentalls) Is a
federal candIdate specIes whIch nests In wooded rIparIan habitat In rIver
valleys (USfWS , 1982; Hubbard, (918) . ThIs specIes Is not expected to nest at
or In the vIcInity of the taIlIngs site because the approprIate habitat Is not
avaIlable .
The white - faced Ibis (Plegadls £!illll) Is a federal candIdate specIes
whIch nests In Utah .
NestIng colonIes • . . . are always assocIated wIth
shallow water habitats· (Armbruster, 1983). and, In the Great 8asln area, they
use bul rush (Sc I rpus sp . ). catta I I (!.Y.I?!! sp . ), or reed (Phragllltes £J!!!!!!!!'.ll)
as nestIng substrate (800ser and Sprunt, (980) . This specIes does not nest at
or In the vIcInity of the tailIngs site due to the lack of approprIate
habitat, but an occasIonal Indhldual may be observed durIng mIgratIon .

The Colorado squawflsh (Ptychochellus lucIus) Is lISted as endangered by
the federal GovernllOnt and Navajo NatIon while the razorb.c k sucker (Xyrauchen
texanus) Is a federal candIdate specIes and Is listed as threatened by the
Navajo NatIon . Both specIes are rare In the San Juan RIver (Burton, 1985;
Recent collectIon efforts In the San Juan Rher
Behnke and Benson, (983).
fal led to ca pture either of these specIes; however, fishery bIologIsts
falllll.r with the rher state that both species are lIkely to occur In the San
Juan RIver near MexIcan Hat (Archer, 1985; MorettI, (985) .
The Cronquist mllkvetch (Astragalus cronquIst") and the Cutler mIlkweed
(Ascle pIas £!!llll1) are f.deral candl4ate specIes . The Navajo NatIon consId ers the Cronquist mllkvetch to be of specIal concern and the Cutler milkweed
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Re... dlal actIon would result In dIrect and IndIrect Impacts to flora and
fauna. DIrect Impacts would be the loss of wildlife habitat due to surface
disturbances (e . g . • cleanup of conta .. lnated salls. haul r3ad constructIon. and
borrow actIVitIes). the destructIon of less /IOblle wildlife such as s... ll
........ ls and reptiles. and the dlsplac_nt of larger ........ ls and bIrds frOll
affected areas. In additIon. displaced wildlife could be forced to cOlllpete
with resIdent wildlife for habItat or to Inhabit ... rglnal habitat resultIng In
a reduced survivorshIp for the displaced wlldl Ife . The severity and duratIon
of these dIrect Impacts would depend on the quality of the habitat to be
affected and the type of recla ... tlon of the affected areas. On a per unit
area basIs. dIrect Impacts would be less severe In areas of low productivity
such as the tailIngs piles and !lOre severe In more productive areas such as
the Tl borrow site . Another dIrect Impact would be wildlife mortality along
the haul roads between the tailIngs and borrow sites. This Impact Is greatly
r.duced along roads that do not prO/lOte hIgh-speed traffIc such as haul roads
(lyon. 1984). and none of the re... dlal actIon haul roads would traverse areas
of concentrated wildlif e such as deer wInterIng areas . For th.se reasons.
wildlife IIOrtallty along the haul roads was not consIde red In this an.lysls .
IndIrect Impacts wou ld result frOll the dust and noise created by the
re ... dlal actIon actIvitIes . The Impacts of fugitIve dust Include r.duced
palatabIlity of v.getatlon to wlldllf. and physIologIcal stress on plants. It
Is esth.. tod that fugitive dust e.. lsslons would preclude wildlife consump tIon of vegetatIon withIn 200 feet of the e.. lsslon source and that this Impact
would cease at a distance of 1200 feet fro .. the e.. lsslon source (Hoover and
ASSOCiates. 1984). The Impacts of nols. on wildlife vary from dlroct effocts
on hearIng to Indlr.ct .ffects such as ... sklng (th. Inability to hear
Important .nvlronmental cues) and loss of usable habItat. These .ffects can
be cOlllpounded by tho pres.nco of hu ... ns. and the effects art often h.rd to
sep.r.to.
The Impact of noise on wildlife Is poorly understood. but ... ny
specIes s .... to be capable of adjustIng to r.latl .. ly constant nols. l.v.ls of
up to 10 d.clb.ls (d8A) (DuFour. 1980); ther.for •• It was assu... d th.t
wlldllf. In the ar.a of a 10-d8A or great.r noise zone would be aff.ct.d by
r_dlal actIon. This nols. Impact zan. Is conservatlv. because It assumes
th~t 10-d8A lev.ls would .... n.te from an .ntlr. disturbed ar.a wh.n. In
reality. noise sourc.s would typIcally b. locallz.d withIn a portIon of the
dis turb.d area .
C.3 . 1 STA81L1ZATION IN PLACE
StabilIzatIon of the tailIngs and other conta,,'nat.d ... terlals at
the M.xlcan Hat site would r.sult In the dlsturb.nce of. and the loss
of all veg.tatlon on •• pproxl ... toly 254 .cr.s .t .nd .round the tail Ings sit. . Four .cr.s would be dlsturb.d by the constructIon of the
on.- .. Ile h.ul ro.d to the dlspos.l site. .nd &9 .cres would be
dlsturb.d by the consolld.tlon of the t.1l Ings piles. Another 181
.cr.s would b. disturbed by tho cle.nup of the former .. Ill and are
stor.ge .reas (19 acres) .nd the wIndblown .nd waterborne cont ... ln.tlon
(1&2 .cr.s) . Th. tailIngs piles .re essentIally devoId of vegetatIon
.nd. cons.quently. h.ve little value .s wildlife h.bltat. The other
• reas to be disturbed contaIn only ... rglnal wildlife h.blt.t. and no
C-15

concentratIons of wlldl Ife .re known to occur In these .re.s.
Therefor •• dIrect Imp.cts on flora and fauna at and .round the tall Ings
site would be "Inl ... 1.
StabilIzatIon In place would requlr. the disturbance of approxl ... tely 258 .cres of land .nd Its v.g.tatlon at and .round the Tl .nd
Alh.mbr. Rock borrow sites . At the Tl borrow sit •• four .cres would be
disturbed by the constructIon of the on.- .. Il. h.ul ro.d to the site •
.nd 152 .cres would be dlsturb.d by the borrow .ctlvltles. [leven
.cres would be dlsturb.d by the constructIon of 2.5 IIlles of h.ul ro.d
to the Alhambra Rock borrow sit • • • nd .noth.r 91 .cr.s would be
dlsturb.d by the borrow activitIes at this site . The dlr.ct Impacts to
flora .nd fauna of these borrow slt.s would be somewhat gr.ater th.n
the dlr.ct Impacts .t the taIlings site because the lands .t these
borrow slt.s .re sOllleWh.t more product Iv. th.n the lands .t and .round
the taIlings site .
Howev.r. there are no known conc.ntratlons of
wildlif e In the are.s of the Tl and Alhambra Rock borrow sites.
After re ... d Ia 1 .c t Ion. the haul ro.d (four acres) to the dlsposa 1
site would re ... ln Intact •• nd the final stabilIzed tailIngs pile would
cov.r &8 acre s . These areas (12 .cr.s) would not b. sult.bl. for
wildlife h.bltat. The are. of the upper taIlings pile (2 4 acres) and
the former .. Ill .nd or. s torage areas (19 acr.s) would be restored wIth
unconta,,'nat.d
fill.
graded to promote surface dr.lnage.
.nd
revegetated as r.qulr.d where rock does not outcrop; the remaInIng 139
acr.s of dlsturb.d land would also be r.stored and revegetated as
requIred where rock does not outcrop . ThIs restored land wou ld Include
1& acres of the fln.l 84 acre disposal site whIch occurs around the
perImeter of the st.blllzed pile .
It Is expected that these
rev.getatod areas would ag.ln be suitable for wildlife hablt.t.
After remedial act Ion. the haul roads to the Tl .nd Alhambr. Rock
borrow sites wou ld re ... I n I nt.c t. and the 15 .c res cov.red by th.se
ro.ds would not be sult.ble for wildlif e hablt.t.
The 243 .cres
dlsturb.d by the borrow actIvitIes wou ld be reclal ... d In accordance
with the p.r .. lts .nd approv.ls Issued by the 8ureau of land M.nag .... nt
(8lM). 81A. and Nav'Jo Nation (Appendix E. Permits. L1c.nses. and
Approvals) . Gen.r.lly. th.se per .. lts and approvals requlr. r.cla ... tlon
th.t wlll r.turn a s ite to a conditIon cOlllp.tlbl. "lth the surroundIng
lands ; th.r.for •• It Is expect.d th.t the 243 .cr.s of borrow sites
wo uld agaIn be sult.ble for wlldllf. habitat. How.v.r. any r.v.geta tlon would probably result In plant communitIes dOlllnat.d by grass
slnc. the difficulty In re.stabllshlng native shrub specIes (Eddl .... n.
1982) may pr.clude theIr us. In r.clamatlon efforts. ThIs would result
In a shift In the r.sldent wlldllf. cOl1'lllunltles frDIU specl.s adapt.d to
the d.s.rt shrub hablt.t to those .d.pt.d to desert grassl.nd habitat.
It Is .xp.cted that native desert shrubs would eventually Invad. th.se
borrow sites .
IndIrect Impacts from noise (10 dBA and gre.ter) would be expected
to extend out to dIstances of .pproxlmately 2000 feet from the taIlings
site. 100 to 800 feet f rom the bar row sites. .nd 300 feet f rom the haul
roads . Th.se IndIrect Impacts would occur only for the duratIon of the
re... dlal actIon (18 months ... xl .. um). and there are no known
concentratIons of wildlife that would be affected .
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the CronquIst mllkyetch and Cutler mIlkweed are two Federal candIdate
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to any surface dIsturbance, the borrow sites would be surveyed for the
possIble presence of these two plant specIes. If the specIes are found
In the Ylclnlty of the proposed borrow sites, a plan to mitIgate any
possIble
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In conjunctIon with the
appropriate Federa 1 and/or Tr Iba 1 agenc I es .
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RADIA IIOH

Thh appendIx addresses the Increased radIation doses and health Impacts
to the general pub l Ic and remedIal actIon worke rs for the proposed remedIal
actIon under consIderatIon for the MexIca n Hat taIlings site . The slightly
Increased doses receIved by these I ndIvIduals could, In a statistIcal sens. ,
Increase the potential for general publi c and IndIvIdua l health effects (I.e . ,
excess fatal cancers) above tho se expected to occur naturally.
AssumptIons
made durIng the calculat Ion s of excess health effects for the gene ra l public
and remedIal actIon wor kers are realistic but conservative In order to derIve
an estImated upper limit for the excess effects that mIght occur because of
exposure to low levels of radiatIon Irom the t aIlings.
Ba s Ic fact s about radIatIon and Its measurement
Atoms that spontaneously transform, or de cay, Into new atoms are termed
rad loac t I ve . The docayl ng atom 15 called the parent, and the a tom produ ced by
the transformation 15 call ed the daughter . The rate at whIch atoms de cay I s
the radIoactivity, measured by the unit curle (CI) . A more convenIent unit
for measurIng the radIoactIvity of ta\1lng, 15 the plcocurle (pCl), whIch Is
one - mIllIonth of one- mIllIonth (hlO-12) of a cur le .
The half - 1He of a
radIoactive substance 15 the tIme req uIred for It to lose 50 percent of Its
radIoactIvity by decay . Each rad lo nucll de has a unIque half - 1He .
When atoms undergo radIoactIve decay, they emit radIation.
The most
common types of radIatIon are alpha partI cles , beta particles , and gamma
rays . Alpha and beta radiation are tIny partI cles with excess energy, and
gamma radIatIon Is pure energy without mass . RadIation transmits ene rgy to
matter t~rough whI ch It travels .
Alpha radiatIon penetrates only a few
mIcrometers Into ma tter, and beta radIatIon penetrates a few ce ntImeter s ;
however, gamma radIatIon can travel deepe r Into ma tter In the same way as
X- rays . Alpha radIatIon wI ll not penetrate through a layer of sk In, whereas
gamma radIatIon can ea s\1y penetrate thsue and hence deliver a dose to any
Interna l organ .
The amount of radIatIon to whIch an IndIvIdual 15 exposed may be
expressed In terms of the amount of energy Imparted to cells and tissue by the
radIation and t he degree of bIologIcal damage associated with the energy as It
15 absorbed . Thh absorbed energy 15 termed the absorbed dose and 15 gIven In
units of rads, where one rad equals 100 ergs of energy ab sorbed per gram of
material IrradIated ,
When the Irradiated material 15 livIng thsue, the
damage per rad varIes dependIng on the type of radIatIon.
By applyIng a
"quality fac tor" to each specHlc type of radIatIon, the degree of bl ,log l cal
damage can be expressed I ndependentl y of the type of rad la tI on ca us I ng It ,
The blo log I call y re I evant absorbed energy 15 termed the dose equl valent, and
the unit 15 the rem . One rad 15 equal to one rem for less damagIng radiatIons
where the quality fact~r Is equal to one (e . g . , gamma rays). For comparhon,
one rad of Internal alpha - deposited energy h equal to 20 rem because alpha
partIcl es are more damagIng to thsue, and the quality lac t or for alpha
radiatIon h 20 . The mllllrem equals one-thousandth (10- 3 ) of a rem and 15
In more common usage when expressIng do ses Irom envIronmental levels of
radiatIon.
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When a s uccessIon of radIoactIve parent atoms decay to radIoactIve
daughter atoms, a radIoa c tive decay serIes 15 formed . Uranlum- 23B (U-23B) 15
such a radIoactive parent atom, and the U- 238 decay se rIe s 15 shown In FIgure
0 .1 . 1.
The U- 238 decay serIes Inc l ude s thorlum- 230 (Th - 230), radlum- 226
(Ra-226). radon - 222 (radon or Rn - 222). short - l Ived radon daughters, and other
long- l Ived radIoact ive atoms.
The U- 238 decay seri e s ends with l ead -206
When the daughte r
(Pb-206), an atom tha t h stable and not radIoactive.
products In a radIo ac tive decay chaIn have shorter half - lives than the parent,
the daughter rad IoactIv itIes wIll Increase, termed Ingrowth , until they equal
the radIoact iv ity of t he parent. When the radIoactivitIes of the parent and
Its daughte rs are equal , the daughters are saId to be In 100 percent
equilIbrIum or s Imply In equIlibrium. If t he daughters are diluted or carrIed
away In the aIr as they are formed, they wIll n~t reach 100 per cent
equilIbrIum .
Radon Is the radlonucllde of prImary Importance to the UranIum MI ll
TaIlIngs RemedIal ActIon (UMTRA) Project because It represents the largest
radIatIon exposure pathway to the general publIc . The half - life of radon (3 . 8
days) h short relative to the half -l He of Ra - 226 (1602 years) . As Ra-226
decays, the newl y produced radon wIll beg I n to decay, and the radon
radIoactIvIty will become equal to the Ra - 226 radIoactivity withIn 30 days .
SllIllarly, the short- lIved radon daughter radIoactIvitIes wIll Ingrow withIn
four hours to equal the radIo-actIvity of radon and Ra - 226.
The on 1y member of the U-238 decay serIes tha tIs not a so lid I S radon.
Radon Is an Inert gas and does not react chemIcally with other elements; It
therefore can diffuse out of matter and Into the atmosphere . The atmospherIc
radon concentratIon 15 measured In unIts of plcocurle per liter (pCl/l) . In
the uranIum mIllIng process, Ra-226, the parent of radon, 15 left In the
tailIngs and becomes the source from whIch radon diffuses Into the
atmosphere .
Once In the atmospher e , radon I s transported downwInd and,
because of Its 3 . B- day half -l He, decay s Into the short - lived radon daughters
whIch can attach to partIculates In the aIr . SInce radon Is an Inert gas, It
15 Inhaled and eXhaled, contrIbutIng very little radiatIon exposure to the
lung. The radon daughters are solid s , however, and once Inhaled can deposit
In or attach to the lung and then decay, translllttlng alpha energy In the
lung . Because of the short half -l He, these daughters may decay before beIng
rOllOved f rOIl the 1ung ,
Trace amounts of U- 238 and Its daughters are found everywhere on the
earth; therefore, radon and Its short- lived daughters contrIbut e slgnH l cantly
to the natural background radiatIon exposure of the general publIc . Human
exposure to radiatIon orIgInates from both natural and man- made sources . The
IlaJor natural radiatIon orIgInates fr.,., cosmIc and terrestrIal sources and
frOll naturally occurrIng radlonuclldes that are deposited InsIde the body vIa
InhalatIon and IngestIon . Exposure to man- made sources results prImarily from
lledlcal exposures (e.g., diagnostIc X- rays) with mInor contrIbutIons from
sources such as aIrlIne travel, atmospherIc weapons tests, the nuclear
Industry, conSUller products, and technologIcally enhanced natural radIatIon.
MedIcal usage of radiatIon Is responsIble for the hIghest contrIbutIon to
llan's radIatIon exposure, accountIng for approxImately 45 percent of man 's
total radiatIon exposure .
Other man- made contrIbutor s , IncludIng aIrline
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weapon s tests, the nuclear 'ndustry, and consumer and
together account for approx 'mate ly four percent.
The
of man 's total rad'at'on exposure results frOID exposure
sources (Shle'en and Terpllak, 1984) .
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energy In the lung .
For radIatIon protectIon purpo,e"
the Inter natIonal CommIssIon on RadIologIcal ProtectIon (lCRP, 1911) propo,ed an
6
IndIvIdual lung cancer risk fartor of 20 x 10- per rem, or 20 excess
fatal cancers where one mIllIon IndIv I duals each receIve a one - rem lung
do,e commH"",nt from radon daughters .

METHOD Of ANAL YSIS

RadIatIon and H, assocIated health offect, have been studIed more
thoroughly than health effect, from other carcInogenIc agents. The evaluation
of health effect, cau,ed by low- l evel radIatIon Is, however, a dlfflcult ta,k,
and many unce r talntle, are associated with the e,tlmatlon of rl'k' from radl aUon . The tradHlonal approach for e,tlmatlng ris k from low-l evel radIatIon
expo,ure, Is to extrapolate from effect, ob,erved at hIgh radIation expo,ure,
u,Ing linear do,e re,ponse and no thre,ho ld assumptIon, .

Health effect, from radon da ~g hter InhalatIon can also be
expressed a, an excess rl'k of lung cancer based on the collective lung
do,e equIvalent commHment In person workIng leyel month, (person WLM) . The unH of workIng leyel (WL) I, defIned a, any combInatIon of
,hort - llyed radon daughters In one liter of aIr whIch, on complete
decay, give, a total emIssIon of 1.3 x 10 5 mIllIon electron yolt , of
alpha radIat Ion . One WL Is equlyalent to 100 pCI of radon per liter of
aIr wHh the ,hort- llyed radon daughters In 100 percent equlilbrlum .
At equIli brIum leyels less than 100 percent, the WL corre,pondlng to a
glYon ra don concentratIon Is reduce.!. The workIng leyel - month (WLM) Is
the unit defIned a, the expo,ure re,ultlng from the I nhalatIon of aIr
with a concentratIon of one WL of radon daughters for 110 workIng
hours. The total do,e for one or more person, Is the product of the
nullber of person, and the ayerage do,e they recelYe; the unit for the
""'asur .... nt of such a populatIon do,e Is the person- WlM .

There are five prIncIpal pathway, whIch could potentially re,ult In
expo,ure of man to radIatIon from the taIling, plies. The , e are : (1) Inhala tIon of radon daughters; (2) dIrect expo,ure to ganrna radIatIon emitted from
the contamInated area; (3) InhalatIon and Inge , tlon of, and ,ubmerslon In,
aIrborne radIoactIve partIcu late,; (4) Inge,tlon of ,urface and ground wate rs
contamInated wHh radIoactive materIa ls; and (5) Inge,tlon of contamInated
food produced In area' contamInated by tall1ngs.
for detalled calculatIon, of health effect, In this appendIx, only the
mo,t Important radiatIon expo,ure pathway, are con,Idered; the,e are the
InhalatIon of radon daughters and dIrect expo,ure to ganrna radIatIon . BrIef
dIscussIon, are provIded relatIve to radIatIon expo,ure, and health effects to
remed~al actIon workers from the aIrborne partIculates pathway, to the general
public from the drInkIng water Inge,tlon pathway, and to the maxImally expo,ed
IndivIdual from the Inge,tlon of food produced on contamInated land . When
rl'k e,tlmate, are calcul ated for varlou, remedIal actIon alternatIve" the
followIng mean, of handlIng ,Ignlflcant fIgure, wll1 be u,ed to facllltate
cOlIIParlson of alternative, . Any re,ults that may be u,ed In further calcula tIon" ,uch a, ,unrnatlon, of risk, wll1 be rounded to two ,Ignlflcant fIgures.
FInal re,ult" ,uch a, total risk e,tlmate, for alternatIve" wIll be rounded
to one ,Ignlflcant fIgure.

FollowIng are e,tlmate, of excess fatal lung cancers given In
term, of person- WlM . The UnIted NatIon, ScIentifIc Committee on the
Effect, of AtomIc RadIatIon quoted a range of 200 to 450 x 10- 6 fatal
cancers per person - WLM (UN5CEAR, 1911), whlle the NRC In It, enylron"",ntal IlIIPact ,tate"",nt on uranIum mIllIng quoted 360 x 10- 6 fatal
cancers per person -WLM (NRC, 19BOa). The BEIR- 1I1 report (NAS, 19BO)
formulated an age- dependent model for predIctIng the rl'k of lung
cancer based on ,eyeral ,tudles of uranIum and fluorspar mIners . EYan,
et a1. (1981) reYlewed the BEIR - 1I1 ,tudy , l ung cancer risk e,tlrute,
publl,hed by other authors, and epIdemIologIcal eyldence .
They
concluded that the mo,t defen,Ible upper bound to the llfetl"", cancer
6
risk for the general public I, 100
10fatal cancers per
person - WLM .

Analyse, of excess health effects due to aIrborne radIoactIve partIcu lates have been perfor"",d for other UMTRA Project ,He, (DOE, 1985a,b;
19B4a,b;
19B3).
The
re,ult,
IndIcate that
InhalatIon of
,u,pended
partIculate, from the taIling, re,ult, In relatively ,mall radiatIon expo,ure,
for remed la 1 act I on workers and neg 1 Igl b 1e expo,ure, to the genera 1 pub 11 c .
To control release, of alr horne radIoactive partIculate, durIng remedIal
actIon, mHlgatlve mea,ures would Include ,urflclal wettIng of the materIals
and haul road" a, well as the u,e of protectIve clothIng and equIpment (e . g . ,
dust ma,k, or re,plrators) by ,He workers .
The do,e to the hypothetIcal maxImally expo,ed adult from the Inge,tlon
of contamInated drInkIng water or food ha, been calc ulated for health effects
assess"",nt, at other UMTRA Project ,He, (DOE, 1985a,b; 19B4a,b; 19B3) .
Re,ult, of the,e con,ervatlve assessments ,how that the do,e, to IndIvIduals
that mIght con,u"", water or food contamInated by the taIlIng, are very mInor
wHh re'pect to the do,e, from expo,ure to radon daughters and ganrna radIatIon .
0. 2. 1

HEALTH EFfECTS fROM EXPOSURE TO RADON DAUGHTERS
The health effect, of radon dlffu,Ion from tall1ng, arl,e from
InhalatIon of the short - lived radon daughters WhIch depo,H alpha
0-5

The BEiR- 1I1 committee reported a conyers Ion factor of one WLM
approxlrutely equal to a five-rem do,e equivalent commlt"",nt to the
lung. The rl'k e,tlmate of 100 x 10- 6 fatal cancers per person- WlM
Is therefore equlyalent to the ICRP risk e,tlmate s tated preylou,ly .
To be con,erYatlYe, a rl'k factor of 300 x 10- 6 fata 1 cancers per
person - WlM Is u,ed In this appendix for calculatIng health effect, due
to exposure to radon daughters.
0.2 .2

HEALTH EFFECTS FROII EXPOSURE TO GAIIIA RADIATION
TaIlings pile, emit ganrna radIatIon whIch dellYers an external
expo,ure to the whole body of person, near the piles. The BElR- 11I
report contaIn, ,eyeral models for e,tlmatlng cancer rl'k re,ultlng
from expo,ure to gamma radiatIon .
In this appendix, health effect,
e,tlmate, for excess fatal cancers due to gamma radiatIon u,e a risk
factor of 120 x 10- 6 fatal cancers per person - rem (Cohen, 19B1; NAS,
19BO) . This Is equivalent to 120 excess fatal cancers In an expo,ed

0- 6

populatIon for each 1,000,000 person- rems of collectIve dose equIvalent . A person - rem Is the product of the radIatIon do s e commitment
I1IUltlplled by the number of people receIvIng that dose .
Health effects estl ... tes for gamma radIatIon exposure were
calculated for remedIal actIon workers and for the general publIc
withIn 0 . 3 mIle of the taIlings site .
The contrIbutIon from the
tailIngs pIles to gamma radIatIon levels becomes neglIgIble beyond
approxImately 0 . 3 mIle from the taIlIngs piles perImeter . For gamma
radiatIon, one rem Is approxlmate11 equal to one roentgen (R), whIch Is
the unit for measurIng gamma radIatIon In aIr.
A mlcroroentgen
(.'croR) Is 1 x 10- & R, and typIcal envIronmental gamma radIatIon
levels are expressed In .'croR per hour (mlcroR/hr).
The health effects attrIbuted to a gamma radIatIon dose are
categorIzed Into two general types:
somatIc and genetIc .
SomatIc
effects are manifested In the exposed IndivIdual (e . g . , cancer), and
genetIc effects are manifested In the de\Cendants of the exposed
I ndivIdual. The ICRP (1911) reported that the average risk estlma ' ed
for genetIc effects, as expressed In the fI r st tW' generatIons an';
consIdered genetIcally sIgnifIcant, Is 40 x 10- & per rem.
For all
subsequent generatIons , the rIsk Is estImated to be equal to that
expressed In the fIrst two generatIons. The total genetIc rIsk (all
generat Ions) Is, therefore, 80 x 10-& per rem.
Heasures taken to
reduce the sOIMtlc effects would also reduce the genetIc effects. thus
the calculatIons In thIs appendix reflect only the somatIc risk .

0. 3

CALCULATIO NS Of HEALTH EffECTS

The computation of excess health effects begIns by dete rmInIng the
' additIonal amount ' of radIatIon that a taIlIngs s Ite contr Ib utes to an area .
Only this ' addItIonal amount ' Is used to estImate e xc e ss health effects. For
each radIatIon type , there I s a rIsk factor that assocIates an effect (e.g . ,
cancer) with a specifIc amount of that radIation (e . g., rem).
MultIplyIng
together the additIonal amount of radIatI on In an area, the tIme spent In that
area, the number of people In that area, and the rIsk factor for the radIation
type gIves the estImated number of extra cancers that mIght occ ur In the group
beIng exposed to the 'additIonal radIatIon . '
ThIs estImated number of extra
cancers Is the number of cance r s that mIght occur due only to the radIatIon
fro m the taIlIng s .
0 . 3.1

PROPOSE D ACTION
Genera 1 pub l' c hea I th eff ect s f rom radon daughter exposure
The populatIon distrIbutIon around the MexIcan Hat taIlIngs sIte
as estImated by Ford, Sacon & Oavls Utah Inc . (F80U, 19S1) was used to
calculate the health effects to the general public durIng the proposed
actIon . There are approxImately 51& people lIvIng withIn a 1. 5- mlle
radIus of the Hexlcan Hat site and dIstrIbuted In the sectors shown In
Table 0 .3 . 1.
To deve 1op the radon source term f or the ta 111 ngs site dur I ng the
proposed actIon, the radon flux was calculated for the site usIng the
RAECOH model (NRC, 19S4) assumIng that no cover exIsts on the taIlIngs
and other contamInated materIals . Table 0 . 3 . 2 presents the radon flux
from the varIous contamInated areas at the Hexlcan Hat site .
The
area - weIghted average f1 ux across the site Is 120 . 3 plcoc ur I es per
2
square meter per second (pCllm s) .
StabIlIzatIon In place of the Hexlcan Hat taIlIngs wou d Include
the excavatIon of contamInated materIals In the mIll and are storage
areas and wIndblown and waterborne taIlIngs .
These contamInated
Table 0.3 . 1

DIrectIon

0 . 20

HE
SSW
SW

0
0
5
0

W

Totals
Ref.

20J

01 stance from ta 11Ings site center !mlles}
0 . 15
0 .30
0 . 40
0 . 50
1.00
1. 50

2. 00

Totals

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
1
5

0
13
119
5

0
0
112
0

250
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

250
13
243
10

0

0

12

131

112

250

0

51&

FSOU, 19S1 .

230
0- 1

EstImated 19S5 populatIon dIstrIbutIon, "exlcan Hat site

0-9

Table D. 3 . 2

Calculated radon

flUl,

[(6 . 55

Hell can Hat site

I

10 4 cy) (42 pCl/g) • (1.3D

(1.57 g/cm 3 ) (7.64

Contallllnated

area

Area
(acres)

24 . 1
Upper ta 11 I ngs pile
44 .7
lower tanlngs pile
Ore storage and 111111 areas lB.B
1.5
DraInage ditch
WIndblown and waterborne
161.1
tailIngs
Totals

Bare

Average
Ra-226
concentratIon
(pCl/g)a

flul
(pCl/m2 s)a

624
763
91
91

393.D
445 .D
lB.5
18.5

1209
2539

42

2.3

47

Total

source

f lUI

(CI/year)a

I

I

105 cy) (91 pCl/g)]

10 5 cm3 /cy) (10- 12 pCI/CI) (0.19) . 3 . 3 CI

The total amount of radon released from stabilIzatIon In place at
the Hexlcan Hat s He wo ul d be the sum of the s He source term from
Table D.3.2 (3843 CI/yr) and the radon release s calculated above from
the dIsturbance and relocatIon of the taIlings (118 . 7 CI and 3.3 CI).
Thus, f or the ta I lings dIsturbance perIod of 13 months , the tota 1 sHe
radon source term would be 4285 CI, equIvalent to a radon flul of 123.8
pCl/m 2s.
DurIng stabIlization In place at the MexI can Hat sHe, the flul
from the lower tal lings pI Ie would decrease as the pI Ie wa s covered
wHh the upper tailIngs pIle and the off - pile contamInatIon . To be
conservatIve In calculatIng the followIng health effects, It was
assumed that the radon flul would remaIn at 123 . 8 pCI/m 2s for the 13
months of taIlings dIsturbance .

44

4

250 .2

apCl/g • plcocurles per gram; pC I/m2 s • plcocurles per
second; CI/year • curies per year.
bArea-welghted ave r age flul • (3843 Cl/year)(year/3 . 1536
acres)(acre/404Bm2)(1012 pCI/C\) .120 . 3 pCl/m 2s .

square meter
I

per

107 sec )(1/250 . 2

materials and tailIngs, along with the upper taIlings pIle, would be
placed on the exIsting lower pile, and all contamInated materIals wo uld
be stabIlized and covered as a sIngle pile with an area of 68 acres.
stabilIzatIon In place at the "ellcan Hat site Is elpected tC'take
18 IIIOnths. DurIng that perIod, dIsturbance and exposure of the tail Ings would occur for a mallmum of 13 months.
Radon releases would
Increase durIng dIsturbance of the tailIngs.
It was assumed that
834,500 cubIc yards (cy) of the upper tailIngs pile ,",ould be handled
and moved one tIme durIng remedIal actIon and that all the radon In the
tall Ings pore spaces would be re leased to the atmosphere when the
taIlings were moved. UsIng an Ra-226 concent r atIon of 624 pCl/g for
the upper tailIngs pile (from Table D. 3 . 2), an emanatIon fractIon of
0 .1 9, and a tailIngs volume of 834,500 cy, the total number of curIes
of radon released from the upper taIlIngs pile durIng remedIal actIon
was calculated as follows :
(834 500 cy) (624 pCl/g) (1.57 g/cm3 ) (7.64
(10- 12 pCI/CI) (0.19) • 118 . 7 CI

I

10 5 cm 3 /cy)

SImIlarly, to calculate the radon released from the off - pile
contamInatIon, It was assumed that 100 percent of the off - pile
contamInatIon would be handled and moved and that all radon would be
released from the tal lings pore spaces. Us Ing the approprIate Ra - 226
concentratIons In Table D.3.2, an emanatIon fractIon of 0 . 19, and
off - pile tailIngs volumes of 65,500 cy (are storage and mIll areas and
draInage ditch) and 130,000 cy (wIndblown and waterborne taIlings), the
total number of curIes of radon released was calC#Ol ~ted as follows :
'::-1.
D- IO

The radon concentratIon at the sHe durIng remedIal actIon was
determIned usIng the 123 . 8 pCI/m 2s radon flUI, an average wInd speed
of 4.0 meters per second (calculated by weIghtIng each wInd speed by
Its frequency of occurrence), and an approxImate site radIus of 568
meters.
For calculatIon purposes, a conservatIve dIstrIbutIon of
stability classes was used based upon the topography at the locatIon of
the tailIngs site. The site geometry was assumed to be cIrcular . No
meteorologIcal data were available to accurately assess the JoInt
frequency dIstrIbutIons . The radon concentratIon at the center of the
cIrcular site was estimated by calculatIng the concentratIon for each
of the six standard stabllHy classes, weIghtIng each by the frequency
of occurrence , and su"",'ng the weIghted values. The concentratIon at
the site center for each stability class was calculated by IntegratIng
the functIonal form of sIgma Z (vertIcal dIstrIbution of plume spread)
as a function of dis t ance from the site center back to the site edge,
IgnorIng crosswInd dispersIon . ThIs Is sImIlar to assullllng that the
center of the site Is always at the edge of an InflnHe strIp of area
source, wIth the wIdth equal to the site radIus. The resultIng radon
concentratIon at the center of the site was calculated to average 9 . 4
pCl/l durIng remedIal actIon.
To estImate the radon concentratIon and workIng levels downwInd
from the tailIngs site, average annual radon concentratIons and workIng
levels as a functIon of dIstance from the site Wl!re calculated usIng a
sector average form of the GaussIan diffusIon equation (Turner, 1969)
and a calculatIon of the Ingrowth of radon daughters as a functIon of
tIme (Evans, 1980) . The area source (tailIngs sHe) was treated as a
poInt source at the site center with the same source strength as the
site. The calculated radon concentratIon Is a functIon of wInd speed
and stability class for each dIstance downwInd .
A conservative
distrIbutIon of wInd speed and stabnHy class was assumed that would
result In mallmlzed radon and radon daughter concentratIons downwInd
from each site for a sector as summarIzed In Table D.3 . 3.
This
bl - varlate JoInt freq uency distrIbutIon was then used to tIme-weIght
the radon concentratIon calculated at
gIven downwInd distance

D-ll

Table 0. :; . 3

Stability
class
A
8
C
0
E
F

level exposures withIn two miles of the edge of the "exlcan Hat site
were determIned by extrapolatIng on a semI - logarithmIc basIs from the
modeled workIng levels beyond this distance .

JoInt frequency dIstrIbutIon between wInd speed and
s tabl llty c lass for a conserva t I ve sec tor at the
"exlcan Hat slte a

Zero
to three

WInd speed (mIles per hour)
Four to
EIght
seven
to 12
13 to 18 19 to 24

0.000000
0 . 000000
0.000000
0 . 000000
0 . 016965
0 . 016965

0.000000
0 . 007020
0 . 003159
0 . 004967
0 . 007020
0 . 017082

0 . 000000
0 . 000000
0 . 007020
0 . 014976
0 . 023923
0 . 000000

0 . 000000
0.000000
0.000000
0 . 007020
0 . 000000
0 . 000000

0 . 000000
0 . 000000
0 . 000000
0 . 000000
0 . 000000
0.000000

Greater
than 24

Totals

0 . 000000
0.000000
0 . 000000
0.000000
0 . 000000
0 . 000000

0 . 000000
0.007020
0 . 010179
0.026963
0 . 047908
0 . 034047

For the general publIc health effects calculatIons, assumptIons
were made that resulted In a conservatIve estImate of workIng levels as
a functIon of distance from the pIle edge. A wInd dIrectIon frequency
In the southwest sector of 11 . 7 percent was used .
All of the
populatIon was assumed to lIve In this sector .
These assumptIons
provIde a reasonable upper bound for the general public health effects
estl ... tes.
The radon concentratIon and workIng levels due to the site at
varyIng distances frora the site edge are presented In Table 0 . 3 . 4 . The
percent Ingrowth formula (EquatIon 0 . 3 . 1) used to derIve workIng levels
assumes that no daughter products are removed frora the aIr by plateout.
Plate-out occurs when the electrIcally charged radon daughters
attach to surfaces and are removed frora the aIr, thereby reducl1g the
percent equilIbrIum of radon daughters In the aIr Inhaled . To account
for plate - out In health effecls calculatIons for outdoor conditIons,
the workIng level was assumed to be one - half of that calculated frora
the Ingrowth forllula; that Is, 50- percent plate-out was assumed . For
Indoor workIng levels, the outdoor radon concentratIon as a functIon of
distance was multIplIed by a 50- percent equIlIbrIum factor for radon
daughters . It was assu~d that people spend 75 percent of theIr tIme
In the I_dlate vIcInity of theIr resIdences (25 percent outdoors and
50 percent Indoors) and 25 percent of theIr time at a distance fro .. the
site where radon daughter health effecls are neglIgIble.

aThe dIstrIbutIon of frequencIes In the table refers to the percentage of
tIme that the wInd blow for each class from the conservatIve sector.
accord I ng to the percent of the tIme tha t each wI nd speed and stability
class paIr occ urs. SImIlarly, the percent Ingrowth of radon daughters
at a gIven downwInd distance was calculated based on the transit tIme
of the radon frora the area source center. The workIng levels due to a
site at varyIng dIstances from the site are dependent on the percent
Ingrowth of radon daughters . Between a transit tIme of one mInute and
40 mInutes, the workIng level grown Into 100 pCl/l of radon can be
represented to withIn plus or mInus fIve percent by the analytIcal
approxImatIon (Evans, 1980) :

Table 0.3.4

Radon daughter health effects to the general publIc durIng
stabilIzatIon In place at the "exlcan Hat site

EquatIon 0 . 3 . 1

PopulatIon

"ode led
outdoor
radon
concentratIon
(pCl/l)

Modeled
outdoor
workIng
lovel
x 10- 3

Calculated
Wl"

Excess
health
effecls
x 10- 4

5
12
137
112
250

3. 2
1.2
0.64
0 . 42
0.23

1.80
1.80
1.80
1.80
1. 45

0 . 46
0 . 18
0.10
0 . 07
0 . 42

6.9
6.5
42
24
32

~istance

Wl • 0 . 023 TO . 85

frCOl site
center

where :

(lilIes)

Wl • workIng level
T • transit tIme In ,,'nutes .
The use of the sector average model, wIth the area source replaced
by a poInt source, tends to overpredlct the radon concentratIons at
dIstances close to the source.
At dIstances greater than severa 1
source dIameters from the edge of the source, the model Is reasonably
accura te; however, overpred Ic t Ion can be up to a f ac tor of two at dIs tances less than severa 1 source dIameters . To es t lma te radon concen tratIons wIthIn thIs overpredlctlon area, Interpol~tlon was performed
on a log - log basIs between the prevIously calculated on- pile radon
concentration (9 . 4 pCl/l) and the modeled radon concentratIons beyond
two mIles of the site edge at "exlcan Hat . SImIlarly, the \;Iorklng

0.20
0.50
0.75
1.00
1.50
Totals
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For each dIstance, the
calculated usIng the equatIon:

111

nullber

234
0- 12

0- 13

of

workIng

l~vel - months

was

EquatIon 0. 3 . 2

IILM( r) •

[(~

x I) • (IIL( r) x 0)

of excess hea lth effects In the general public livIng 0 . 2 mile from the
center of the sIte due to ganna radiatIon from the tailIngs Is 5 . 55 x
10- 4 or 0 . 00056 excess health effects .
H

170

(hour~IWLM)

Table 0.3 . S General publIc health effects from gar:rna exposure durIng
stabilIzatIon In place at the MexIcan Hat ~H • .

wIIere
IILM(r) • workIng leyel-lIOnth~ at distance r .
R(r) • radon concentratIon at dIstance r (pCII1).
I • fractIon of tlloe spent .ndoors IlUltlpl1ed by radon
daughter equ111brlUII factor (0 . 5 x 0 . 5) .
IIL( r) • workIng leyel at dIstance r.
o • fractIon of tlooe spent outdoors IlUltlplled by radon
daughter plate-out factor (0.25 x 0.5) .
H • hours per year (8760 hour~) .
T • duratIon of exposure (years) .
The result~ of the aboye calculatlon~ are pre~ented In Table
0. 3.4. The health effects were calculated by IlUltlplylng the workIng
level-lIOnth~ by the populatIon at each distance and by the conyers Ion
factor of 300 x 10- 6 health effect~ per per~on -IILM. Health effect~
were then ~_d oyer the dlstance~.
The e~tlllWlted
nUllber of excess health effect~ (froll radon
due to the 13- lIOnth tal11ng~ dl~turbance for the general
public wHhln 1. 5 .. lIes of the MexIcan Hat ~ He wa~ ca lculated a~ 111 x
10- 4 or 0.011 exces~ health effects .

daug " ter~)

&eneral Dubllc health

effect~

frOll gill...

exDo~ur!

The estlllated populatIon dl~trlbutlon (Table 0. 3 . 1) and an aerial
radIologIcal ~uryey report (E&&G, 1982) were u~ed to calculate the
health effects to the general public frOll ganna expo~ure durIng
~tabll1zatlon In place at the MexIcan Hat ~He .
An aerIal radIologIcal ~urvey was flown In Septenober, 1980, oyer
the area ~urroundlng the MexIcan Hat ~He . The ~uryey wa~ flown oyer a
9 . 1-~quare-.. l1e area ~urroundlng the Inactive uranl ..... ,ll and tal11ng~
pl1e~ .
The hlghe~t radiatIon levels (norllll1zed to three feet aboye
the ground) were 1200 ,,'croR/hr oyer the lower tal11ng~ pile and 700
,,'croR/hr oyer the upper tal11ng~ pile. These radIatIon leyels were
hIgher than background leyels due to Ra-226 and Th-232. Average background levels In the area ranged frOll 11 to 15 .. IcroR/hr . The nearest
re~Ident~ to the sHe are five people l1ylng 0.2 I1l1e frOll the upper
pile . The ga_ radiatIon level~ at this dl~tance, after ~ubtractlng
background, are approxlllltely 130 ,,'croR/hr.
Input paraooeter~ and excess hea lth effects due to the 13-lIOnth
t.a l11ngs disturbance at the "-xlcln Hat ~Ite are ~hown In Table 0.3 . 5 .
SInc. IndivIduals are ass.-d to ~pend 15 percent of theIr tl ... at
h_, the perIod of expo~ure Is 75 percent of 13 IIOnth~, or 1118 hour~ .
U~Ing the rIsk factor ooentloned In SectIon 0. 2 . 2, the estllllted nUllber
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Olstance from
s He center
(lilies)
0.2

PopulatIon

IndivIdual
hours
exposed
7118

Excess ganma
exposure rate
(mlcroR/hr)

Excess hea lth
effects
x 10- 4

130

5 . 55

Remedial actIon worker health effects from radon daughter

expo~ure

The radon concentratIon durIng remedial actIon was calculated to
be 9.4 pCI/l at the MexIcan Hat sHe . ThIs concentratIon l ead s to a
conservative estImate of health effects from radon daughter expos ure
sInce the concentratIon In any IndivIdual area would be le s s than the
sum-total concentratIon for the sHe .
An average of approxImately 18 workers would be requIred durIng
the 18 months for stabilIzatIon In place at the MexIcan Hat sHe . To
estl"",te an upper bound for excess health effects to remedial actIon
workers, H was assumed that each worker would ~pend eIght hour~ per
day, 16 . 61 day~ per month, over 13 month~ (1734 hour~) out~ Ide on the
tall Ing~ piles.
Each worker would be expo~ed to a radon actlyHy
concentratIon of 9 . 4 pCII1 as calculated preYlou~ly for the 13- month
perIod when the pl1e~ are uncoyered .
The radon daughter~ percent
equll Ibrlum on the pl1u wa~ con~erYatlvely a~~umed to be 20 percent
based on percent equilIbrIum ... a~urement~ made near the Grand JunctIon,
Colorado, uranIum mill tall1ng~ pile (80rak and Inkret, 1983) . The
e~tlmated excess health effect~ due to radon daughter~ to remedIal
actIon worker~ durIng the 13-month remedial actIon at the MexIcan Hat
~He are 4 . 49 x 10- 3 or 0.0045 excess health effect~ .
R_dlal actIon worker health effects frOll ga_

expo~ure

R_dlal actIon worker~ on the plle~ at the MexIcan Hat ~He would
be expo~ed to gaona radIatIon frOll the talllng~ a~ well a~ to radon
daughters . The greatut exposure rate on the pIles was u~ed to cal culate the health effect~. Thl~ expo~ure rate, on the lower tal1lng~
pIle, was ... asured to be 1200 ,,'croR/hr (EG&G, 1982). On a partIally
recl.,.d portIon of the tal11ng~ pIle, the expo~ure rate would be
reduced by a factor of 10 for each foot of cover materIal. Al~o, the
IIIjorHy of worker~ would be enclo~ed In cab~ of earthllOylng equIpment,

2.30

0-15

radon concentratIons beyond two lilIe s. SImil arly. the workIng level
exposures withIn two mIles of the site edge were calculated by
extrapolatIng on a semI - logarithmIc basis for the modeled workIng
leyels beyond two miles .

whIch would proylde shIeldIng from the taIlIngs : one Inch of steel
reduces the ganna ray translllsslon by a factor of 10 .
Thus. the
lIulnoull exposure rate of 1200 IIlcroR/hr for the lower tailIngs pIle
would be reduced to approxlllitely 120 IIlcroR/hr .
Based on 120
IIlcroR/hr . the external ganna radIatIon exposure that a worker could be
expected to recelYe from workIng 1734 hours oyer a l3-month perIod
would be 0 . 21 rHl. whIch Is withIn the standard lllllt of five rell per
year for occupatIonal exposure (NRC. 1980b) . For 78 re... dlal actIon
workers. the estlllited excess health effects due to ganna radIatIon are
2. 0 x 10- 3 or 0.0020 excess health effects .

For the general publIc health effects calculatIons. assumptIons
were roade whIch re sulted In a conserYatlYe estImate of workIng leyels
as a functIon of dIstance from the center of the site .
A wInd
dIrectIon frequency. In a conserYatlYe sector. of 11.7 percent wa s use~
for the MexIcan Hat site . All of the populatIon for the site was
assumed to lIYe In the conservatlYe sector . These assumptIons proylde
an upper bound for the general public health effects estImates .

The total estlllited health effects to r_dlal actIon workers
durIng stabIlIzatIon In place at the MexI can Hat site from radon
daughter InhalatIon and ganna radiatIon are 0 . 006 excess health effects.
0.3.2

The radon concentratIon and workIng leyels due to the tailIngs at
yarylng distances from the site center are presented In Table 0. 3. 6.
The percent Ingrowth formula used In the model to derlye ",orklng leyels
assumed that no daughter products were remoyed from the aIr by
a ttachl ng themse hes to nonrespl rab Ie part Ic les or to other surf aces
(plate-out) . Table 0 . 3.6. therefore. pr'!.S~ts modeled outdoor workIng
leyels assumIng zero percent plate- out of radon daughters . For Indoor
workIng levels. the outdoor radon aIr concentratIon as a functIon of
distance was noultlplled by a 50 - percent equilIbrIum factor for radon
daughters; no Ingrowth factor was applIed . These factors are applIed
In EquatIon 0. 3 . 2 for outdoors and Indoors InhalatIon to determIne
workIng leyel - month exposures .
For each distance. the number of
workIng leyel -months was therefore calculated usIng EquatIon 0 . 3. 2.

NO ACTION
General publIc health effects frOli radon dauQhter exposure
The estlllited populatIon dIstrIbutIon around the MexIcan Hat site
(Table 0. 3 . 1) was used to calculate the health effects to the general
publIc If r ....dlal actIon dId not occur. For thIs analysIs. It was
agaIn assunoed that people spend 75 percent of theIr tlnoe In the
I_dlate ylclnlty of theIr resIdences (25-percent outdoors and 50percent Indoors) and 25 percent of theIr tlnoe at a dIstance frO!!! the
tailIngs site such that radon from the taIlIngs Is neglIgIble.
The radon flux source terll under no actIon conditIons at the sIte
was ca l culated usIng the RAECOM model (NRC. 1984; 1981) and the methods
are descrIbed In SectIon 0.3.1 . For the no actIon alternatlYe at the
MexIcan Hat site. the area-weIghted radon flux Is 120 . 3 pCI/m2s .
Ayerage annual radon concentratIon and workIng leyels as a
functIon of distance frOli the site were calculated as descrIbed for the
proposed actIon .
The area-weIghted aye rage radon concentratIon
preylously noentloned In this sectIon was used as the source strength .
The ayerage wInd speed used for these calculatIons was four noeters per
second.
The sector ayerage model. descrIbed In SectIon 0 . 3. 1. was applIed
to estlllite the radon concentratI ons and workIng leyels downwInd of the
sIte . The area of the MexIcan Hat site (IncludIng the taIlIngs piles.
11111 and ore storage areas. draInage ditch. and wIndblown and
waterborne tailIngs) Is large; therefore. the iIOdel Is Inappropriate
and oYerpredlcts radon concentratIons at distances closer than two
IIIlles frOli the edge of the site . A conserYatlve dIstrIbutIon of wInd
speed and stabIlity class was assUllled that would result In IUxllllzed
radon <laughter concentratIons downwInd for a sector (Table 0. 3 . 3) .
To estlroate radon concentratIon close to the pile edge. an
InterpolatIon was perfornoed on a log - log basis between the preylously
ca lculated on- pll e radon concentrat Ions (9 . 4 pCI /l) and the IIOde 1ed
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Table 0. 3.6

01 stance
frOli site
center
(1IIIles)
0 . 20
0 . 50
0.75
1.00
1 . 50
Totals

Radon daughter health effects to the general publIc for
no actIon at the MexIcan Hat site

PopulatIon

Modeled
outdoor radon
concentratIon
(pCI/l)

Modeled
outdoor
workIng
leyel
x 10- 3

5
12
137
112
250

3. 2
1.2
0 . 64
0.42
0 . 23

1.80
1.80
1.80
1. 80
1.45
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Calculatod
WLM
per year
0 . 42
0 . 17
0 . 09
0 . 07
0 . 04

Excess
health
effects
per year
x 10- 4
6.4
6.0
39
22
29
100

The results of the aboye calculatIons for no actIon are presented
In Table 0.3.6. The health effects were calculated by noultlplylng the
workIng leyel - lDOnths by the populatIon at each distance and by the
conyers Ion factor of 300 x 10- 6 fatal cancers per person- WLM . Hea lth
effects were then s_d oyer the distances .

2.38
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Independent of the proposed ac t lon, the EPA has es tab 1 \shed an
upper IIl1lt for the radon conc entratIon at a pIle edge of 0 . 5 pC11l
above background (40 CfR Part 192). Table 0 . 3. 8 presents maxImum radon
and radon daughter concentra tIons downwInd of the stabIlized piles and
calculated Increas es In hea lth effects for the proposed actIon
f011owln~ relll!dlal actIon .
The values are based upon a radon flux of
20 pCl/m s and fInal tailIngs pIle surface areas of 68 acres at the
MexIcan Hat site . The excess health effects to the general public
withIn 1.5 lilies of the MexIcan Hat site followIng stabIlizatIon of the
tailIngs were calculated to be 4 . 5 x 10- 4 per year. ThIs Is a factor
of 22 lower than the excess health effects estImated for the no actIon
alternative .

The estluted nullber of yearly excess health effects under no
actIon conditIons for the general public withIn 1. 5 ,.11es of the
llexlcan Hat site yIeld a total of 1 . 0 x 10- 2 or 0 . 01 excess health
effects per year of exposure to radon daughters .
General public hetlth effects frOll 9a- exposure
The estllllted populatIon distrIbutIon (Table 0. 3.1) and aerIal
radIologIcal survey report (E6&6, 1982) were used to calculate the
hea lth effects f r04l ga_ exposure to the genera 1 publIc for the no
actIon alternative.
Input paralleters and excess health effects for the MexIcan Hat
tailIngs sIte are shown In Table 0.3 . 7. SInce IndIvIduals are assulled
to spend 75 percent of theIr tllle at ha.e, the perIod of exposure Is 75
percent of 12 IIOnths or 6570 hours per year . Us Ing the rIsk factor
.ntloned In SectIon 0 .2.2 , the estllUted nullber of excess health
effects to the general publIc livIng 0 . 2 IIlle fr04l the center of the
upper taIlIngs pIle due to galllU radiatIon Is 5. 1 x 10- 4 or 0 . 00051
excess health effects.
Table 0.3.7

General public health effects per year frOll galllU exposure
for no act Ion at the MexIcan Hat site

Olstance frOll
sIte center
(1I11es)

PopulatIon

IndIvIdual
hours
exposed
per year

Excess galllU
exposure rate
(1IIcroR/hr)

Excess health
effects
per year
x 10- 4

Table 0. 3. 9 Radon daughter health effects to the general publIc after
stabIlIzatIon In place at the MexIcan Hat site

Olstance
from site
center
(miles)
0 . 20
0.50
0 . 75
1.00
1.50
Totals

0.2

6570

130

PopulatIon

Mode led
outdoor radon
concentratIon
(pCl/l)

Modeled
outdoor
work Ing
level
x 10- 4

5
12
137
112
250

0 . 15
0.052
0.029
0 . 018
0.010

0.89
0.89
0 . 89
0 . 78
0 . 60
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0.3 . 3

Mo r_dla1 actIon workers would be exposed to radon daughters or
ra~latlon for the no actIon alternative .

EXPOSURES AfTER REMEOIAL ACTIOII
The only ridlatlon exposure pathway of IlIPortance after r_dlal
actIon would be that due to InhalatIon of radon daughters frOll the
stabilIzed tailIngs pIle . followIng r_dlal actIon , there would be
essentially no galllU radIatIon exposure . Thus, the general public
ga_ health effects would be consIdered neglIgIble .

270
0-18

198.96

72 . 72
43 . 09
28.63
16 . 66

Excess
health
effects
per year
x 10- 5
3.0
2. 6
18
9.6
12
45

5. 1

R_dlal actIon worker health effects frOll no actIon
galllU

Calculated
annua 1
IILM
x 10- 4

0- 19
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£.1

INTRODUCTION

Th's append\x conta\ns a l\st\ng of the perm\ts, l\censes, and approvals
that would be requ\red for var\ous aspects of the proposed remed\al act\on at
the Mex\can Hat, Utah, uran\um m\ll ta\l\ngs s1te.
In most cases, regulatory perm\ts, l\censes, and approvals would be
obtalned by the Remed\al Actlon Contractor or the U.S. Department of Energy.
wh\chever \5 appropr\ate.
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Table E.l.l

,.,,
tV

Perm,ts, "censes, and approvals for re d'al act'on
at the Mex'can Hat, utah. s,te

Per 't, " cense, or
approval

Grant'ng or approv'ng
a'lency

Statute or regulat'on

NRC L'cense

u. s . Nuclear
Regulatory C

Publ,c Law 95-604,
Sect'on 104(f)

Surve"lance and
'ntenance at the d'sposa1
fac",ty after coap1et'on
of the r~d'al act'on.

Sect10n 404 Dredge
and r, 11 Per H

u. s . Army Corps
of Eng'neers

Clean water Act
of 1971

Dredg'ng and f',l'ng of
wetlands.

Hat10nal Pollutant
01scharge El, 'nat10n
Syste (HPDES) Per 't

u. s . Env'ronNenta1
Protect'on Agency

Clean water Act
of 1971

Controlled surface
d'scharge of waste water .

A,r Oua11ty Per ,t

u.s. Env1ronmental
Protect'on Agency

A'r Oual,ty Act of
1967

Construct'on or mod1f'cat'on
of a t~orary source of a'r
pollut 10n .

Threatened and Endangered U. S. r1sh and
Spec'es Consultat'on
W"d1'fe Serv1ce

Endangered Spec'es
Act of 1973.
Sect10n 1

Any act10n wh1ch 'ght
affect threatened or
endangered spec'es.

Cons'gned water Serv'ce
Contract

Recla t10n Project
Act of 1939

Use of water frOM the
San Juan R1ver .

Bureau of

'ss'on

Recla~t'on

Act1v1ty

Table ( . 1. 1 Perm'ts, I'cen ses, and approvals for re d'al act'on
at the Mex1can Hat, Utah, s1te (Cont1nued)

,.,
I

W

Per 1t, l1cense, or
approval

Grant'ng or approv'ng
agency

Cultural Resource
Clearance

Bureau of [nd1an
Nat10nal H1stor1c
Affa1rs, Navajo Nat10n,
Preservat10n Act
Bureau of Land
Management, State H'stor1c
Preservat10n Off1cer

Any act'on wh1ch 19ht
affect h1stor1c or cultural
resources.

Sand and Gravel Perm't

Bureau of [nd1an Affa1rs

25 crR Part 21&

Extract10n of earth and
rock borrow ~ter1als.

Revocable Use Per 1t

Bureau of [nd'an Affa1rs

2S CfR Part 162

Temporary surface
d1sturb'ng act1v1t'es.

R1ght- of -Wdy

Bureau of [nd'an Aff , 'rs

2S CfR Part 1&9

Construct10n of access
roads.

free Use Perritt

Bureau of Land Manage ment

43 CfR Part 3611

Extract'on of common
'nerals (sand, rock,
gravel, and the ,'ke).

Approval of Borrow S,te
f cavat10ns

Genera I Surface
Navajo Hat10n,
(nv1ron ntal Protect'on Restorat10n Requ're ments for Sand and
Ad 'n15 trat 10n
Gravel Operat10ns

Per~1t

Navajo Hat10n, 01v1s10n
water Purchase
ContractlWater Use Per 1t of water Resources

statute or

regulat ~ on

Navajo Tr1bal water
Code

Acthtty

Extract10n of earth and rock
borrow mater'als.

Use of serface water or
gr undwater.

Tablt E.l.l

Per.,t. l1cense. or
approval

Grant1ng or approv1ng
agency

Statute or regulat10n

water Wel1 Dr1111ng
PemU

Navajo Hat10n, 01v1s10n
of Water Resou rctS

Navajo Tr1bal Water
Code

Or1111ng water wells.

Approval of Well Seal1ng
and Abandonlllfnt

Navajo Nat10n. 01v1s10n
of Water Resources

Navajo Tr1bal Water
Code

StaHng and abandon nt of
water wells.

utah Code Annotated.
13-3-1 and 13-3- 2

Use of a t~orary dlvers10n
for San Juan R1ver water .

Approval of Well Plugg1ng Utah State Eng1neer's
Offlce. Utah 01v1s10n
of water Rlghts

water Laws of Utah
and Regulations for
water Well Dr111ers

Abandon.ent of water wells.

Stite Hlghway

Utah Department of
Transportat10n

Utah Code Annotated.
21 -10- 1 through
21-12-3

Any work on a state hlghway
or h1ghway right -of-way.

Rev1ew of Transportat10n
on State H1ghways

Utah Department of
Transportat10n

Utah Code Annotated.
Use of or access to
Tttle 54 -6. and
transportat1on corr1dors.
federal Motor Carrier
Code

county Road Encroachment
Pem't

San Juan County Roads
Depart nt

San Juan County
H1ghway Resolut10n

T~orary

Pemlt

,.,
•

Ptr lts. l1ctnsts. and approvals for r~d1al actlon
at tht "tx'can Hat, Utah, s1tt (Concludtd)

Water D1vers 'n Utah State Englneer's
Offlce

Act1v1ty

I

Encroac~nt

:: I

J

Per 1t

Use of or access to county
roads .

